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L/ COMMUNICATIONS 
Newfoundland Telephone is constantly 
evolving. You're changing and so arc we. 
To beuer serve your future communication needs, 
we have become NewTel Communicalions. It's a 
new name and, more importantly, a renewed focus 
on being your lOt.al communications provider. 
New Tel Communications. Bringing you today's 
innovations. And tomorrow's possibili ties. 
Put a Feature Creature 
to Work for You! 
Add exlra value lo your basic telephone service 
with Feature Creatures. Each time you put a 
Feature Creature to work it costs only 35¢. 
Try them today! 
~lessage Waiting Light • Speakerphone 
'<ame Display · Callers List · Dircc\Ot)' 
Name That Number! 
With NewTel Communications Name That Number service you can 
identify names of callers. Simply dial 1-709-555-1313 and enter the 
phone number you want to check on. Each call costs only 35¢ and 
you can check up to two numbers per call. Name That Number is great 
for people with Number Display or Ca!/ Return. Identify numbers you 
don't recognize stored on your display set. Or find out who owns the 
number supplied through Call Re1urn-Missed Call (•69). 
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Missed You! 
•69 Call Return-Missed Call: You'll 
never have to race to a ringing phone 
or be interrupted to answer a call 
again. Simply press *69 and find out 
the last number that called-whether 
you answered or not! 
You Were Busy 
•66 Call Return-Busy: End the 
frustration of busy signals. just press 
*66 and hang up. The called line 
will be monitored for 30 minutes 
and a special ring tells you when 
the line is free! 
Party Time! 
*71 Three-Way Calling: Get a third 
opinion. When you want to bring a 
third person in on your conversation 
just press the LINK button or 
switchhook and dial *71. Then call 
the third person and press the LINK 





st. John's · Mount Pearl · Long Pond 
Portugal Cove Pouch Cove · Torbay 
Witless Bay Exchanges: 
'¥'+ 
Your local Your local 
fire department police department 
Operator 24-hour "O" 
Poison Information Centre 24-hour 
St. John's 722·1110 
Gander 256-5552-53 
Grand Falls-Windsor 292-2500 
Crime Stoppers 1-800-363-TIPS (8477) 
Industrial Accidents 24-hour 729-4444 
Occupational Hea~ and Safety Branch, 
Department of Employment and Labour Relations 
St. John's Other areas 
General 737-6300 Bell Island 
Grace General 778-6222 Bonavista 
Janeway 778-4222 Burin 
St. Clare's 778-3111 Carbon ear 
Waterford 758-3300 Clarenville 
Community Services Council 
Weekdays: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.: 753-9860 
Volunteer and social programs 
Community Health 
Drug Dependency Services 
Prevention/treatment of alcohol and drug problems 
Weekdays: 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. · 
St. John's· 738-4919 
Clarenville: 466-3663 
Talbot House 24-hour 738-4980 
Alcohol/drugs detoxification facility for men/women 
Kids Help Phone 24-hour 1-800-668-6868 






Dial before you dig 24-hour 
Canadian Coast Guard 24-hour 
Regional Operations Centre 
Marine Rescue Centre and 
Environmental Emergencies 
611 
St. John's: 772-5151 
Other areas· 1-800-563-2444 
Air Distress 1..S00-565-1582 
488-2821 Grand Bank 832-2500 
468-7881 Old Perlican 587·2200 
891-1040 Placentia 227-2013 
945-5111 St. Lawrence 873-2220 
466-3411 Whitbourne 759-2300 
Kirby House 24-hour 753-1492 
Shelter for battered women and their children 
Naomi Center 24-hour 579-8432 
Shelter/supporVsafety/ for young women 
Rape Crisis Center 24-hour 726-1411 
Red Cross Society 754-0461 
(after hours) 754-0487 
Royal NFLD Constabulary 729-8000 
RNC Hearing Impaired TDD 1-800-363-4334 
RCMP - St. John's n2-5400 
RCMP Hearing Impaired TDD 1-800-563-2172 
Te1ecare St. John's 579-1601 
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l lt's So Easy To Reach Us 
At NewTel Communications your needs are our concern. 
















Convenient Self Service 
NewTel Express 1-800-665-6000 
You can reach us on the Internet: ntc@newcomm.net 
or visit our Homepage: http:\\www.newcomm.net\ntc 
Hid'i!:dijW EfilQJTli.W! Mil.I. 
NewTel Express is our You can make 
free 24 ·h0Uf automat· payments on 
ed service line. II your NewTel 
offers you access to Commumcalions 
services and prOducts accounts from the 
from NewTel comfort of your own 
Communcations, all hOme. All you need 
from the comfort of is a ma;or credit card 
~~~~:;n~~~-e~~y ~S:~~s~~:isfr 
- so try It today! 
Review your account 
balance or the dates 
and amounts of 
recent payments. 
Don't recognize the 
number on a long 
distance call that you 
made in the province? 
Call anytime, day 
or night, and let 
Express get you the 
information. 
Add or remove 
telephone features 
~~9c~~l~~~~ng. 
or browse through 
our catalogue 
of products and 
services. 
Repair Service Directory Assistance 
•6ff . or "ii -611 1 + (area code) 
+ 555-1212 
There Is no charge to call 1-800 and 1-888 numbers. 
• TOUdl Tone'"serwceosffJqUlrlK1 to use NewT~~&prea 
TM NewTllJCommur.::allons RIJ{ll$lerfdV-
t /) N'f".2'.B... 
I It's So Easy To Reach Us 




·Order new or 
additional service 
•Move or disconnect 
your present service 
~~~al~eo;;~!~ge 
directory listing 
•Apply for a long-
distance Calling Card: 
1-800-563-8700 
~~~~~!~~~~~~~e 













Fort William Building 
10 Factory Lane, 
P.O. Box 2110 
St John's, NF 
A1C5H6 
PhoneCentres 
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Repair Service 
• Report trouble with 
your telephone 
service (See General 
Information page 26 
for important details 
on Repair Calls) 






















These calls are Dial 
Direct, No Charge 










·All your telephone 
equipment needs -




















are located in 
established businesses 
within the community 
wtlohave agreed to 
disburse and accept 







Complete Drug Mart 
"""" CentraJVldeo 




South Coast Auto 
Heart's Content 






• Report trouble with 
your telephone 
service (See General 
~m:;:::~Je~a~ 
on Repair Calls) 































\oVhi:lbolsne Drug Mart 
I The Directory At A Glance 
The many services of NewTel Communications 
and where to locate them. 
II s So Easy To Reach Us 2 3 
Sales & Service, Billing Inquiries, NewTel Express, 
Repair, Directory Assistance 
Service By Phone - Residence And Business Customers 
PhoneCentres, Service Centres, Convenience Centres 
Where to Find Us 
Privacy Issues & Safeguards 5 
Repair And Other Services 6 
Building Industry Consulting Service 
Customer Provided Equipment 
Directory Assistance 
Free Calling Areas 7 
Commumty Index 8 11 
Feature Creatures Name that Number 12 
auahty Telephones 13 
SmartTouch" Services 14 
Makmg A Long Distance Call 15 
Operator-Assisted Calls 
Conference Calls 
Makmg A Long Distance Call 16 
Advantage Toll-free"" Service 
~~~~~:r~™ Service 
Call-Me"" Service 
Hello!'M Phone Pass 
Long Distance Savings 17 
Discount Calling Periods 
Transaction Charges 
O+ Carting and International Calling Restrictions 
Long Distance Savmgs Plans 18 
Direct 01ahng Areas 19 
Area Codes 20 
Time Zone Map 21 
International Calls 22 
Direct-Dialed Calls, Operator-Assisted Calls, International Rates 
International Calhng Codes 23 
Special Needs Customers 24 
Customer Seiv1ces 25 
General Information 26 
Terms of Service 27·32 
Directory llstmgs 1 
Name And Number Listings 
Government Listings 
Consumer And Household Service Listings 
See White Pages 
See Blue Pages 
See Yellow Pages,,. 
I Privacy Issues ·& Safeguards 
~=~~~dfan°J and Per Line Call Display Blocking 
Labrador are served Social services agen-by Call Display tech-
c1esincludin9commu-nologythatenablesa 
personw1thad1splay rntyhealthchnics,cn-
sis lines, shelters for telephooetoseethe 
v1ctimsoldomestic Name and Number of 
violence, law enforce-the person calling 
mentagencies as well 
as victims of violence flilll'· can use Per Line Blocking. Per Line 
Blocking.of Name and NewTel Number 1s available, Communications at no charge to t~ese 
offers telephone P~~Efisi~~s~~:~. to services that help to 
balance the privacy With Per Line interests of callers Blocking itis.notnec-
and the people ~~~~it'~o;~zc~eC:r they caU For further information call the as both the Name and Business Office at Numberareperrna-
1-800-563-8700 nentlyblockedfrom 
display. 
Call Display Call Display Blocking Blocking and Customers who do 
notwishtohavetheir Call Return 
Name and Number ~~~~~~=lzt~vacy displayed on a display 
telephone can block addressedlorcus-
this information by tamers using Blocking 
entering•67on a services. The Call 
Touchtonephone Return-Missed Call 
or 1167ona rotary feature (*69) will not 
phonepriorto display or return local 
placing each call. or long distance calls 
All Residence and where the callers 
Business lines in name and number 
areas with Call have been blocked. 
~;:p~~i~~:~~ft~Y Private Name 
Customers who do this service, freeol 
charge. In areas not wish to have their 
where both Name Name displayed on a 
and Number display display phone may 
technology is not contact NewTel 
avaHable, Name Communications 
and Number will not Business Office and, 
be displayed and 
therefore need not 
at no charge, ha"'.e 
"PnvateName"d1s-





Call Trace is a securi-
tyleaturetotrace 
obscene or harassing 
calls. Call Trace is 
activated by entering 
*57onaTouchtone 
phone or 1157on a 
C!~tr~~~":Cti~=~~n (*57or 1157) is$5.00 
with a maximum 
~oa~~e gfafi 1-?r~eP!fi1 
trace numbers that 
have been blocked 
from display. 
The phone number of 
the incoming call is 
recorded and stored 
at NewTel 
Communications 
Security. This number 
~il:hoen~0~;:1eased 




What to do about an 
obscene or harassing 
phone call 
• Don't keep the caller 
talking. What the 
calferreallywantsis 
an audience. 
· Hang up if the caller 
does not speak or ii 
the caller cannot be 
identifiedoratthefirst 
obscene word 
You may wish to trace 
~huemcb~~e~·:i~~6!:fne 
Trace. 
Call the Business 
Office at 
1-800-563-8700 if 








Automatic DialinQ- Calls using ADADs Announcing Devices 
(ADADs)storetele- mustnotbeplacedto 
phone numbers to emergency lines _or 
deliver a prerecorded health care fac1ht1es 
or synthesized voice Calling hours: 
message to the tele- Monday to Friday 
phone number called 9:30 a.m. - S:OO p.m 
NOTE: Restrictions Saturday 
do not apply to ADAD 10:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
callsmadeforpubhc Sunday 
service reasons 12:00 noon - 5:00 p.m. 
including emergency Each ADAD call must 
andadm1nistrat1on begin with a clear 
uses by police, fire message1dent1fying departments, schools the person on behalf 
or hospitals. of whom the call is 
Conditions for being made. The 
calls using message should includethema1lmg ADAOs address and tale-
The use of ADAOs for phone number where 
the purpose of_solici- the called party can 
talion is prohibited. call back the caller at 
Solicitation is defined no charge. 
in the regulations as Calls must display the 
the selling or promo!- calling number at 
mg of a product o~ which the caller may 
service, or the solicit- be reached, except 
ing of money or where call display is 
money's worth, unavailablefortechni-
whether directly or cal reasqns 
indirectly and whether Sequential dialing is 
on behalf of the not permitted ADAD user or of Violations may result another party. 
Prohibited uses in suspension orter-
include calls for minalion of telephone 
service two business fundraising, to request days after notice from that a called party 
hold until the caller is the Company. 
available (when the_ ~~;~~-fa~W!n-purpose of the call is 
to solicit), to conduct tainstheregulations 
promotions, or to refer tJ'Fffg~ed by the the called party to a 
900 Service number 
I Repair And Other Services 
Assistance is only a phone call away . 
• RM+M-* FfM.11.!£ 611or1-611 
Answers To Other Service Questions 
t:W'i1' 
·To avoid digging up 
and cutting cables 
putting thousands 
of telephones out 
of s8fVic& including 
hospitals, fire and 
~::~ s;g~od~· ,';11 





·Information on public 
pay phone SE!fVice: 
1-800-563-8180 
•Directory Assistance 





for numbers outside 
Newfoundland: 











.. Rare. O't llll'9cf11!""'9olpWt1Jng. 
Tlif -~Te/~~IJMt 
n..... .1s no~ll>~l.80fJl/lldJ-888~. 
'§It'-











your requested local 
number. 
The service is simple 
to use. After hearing 
the requested num-
ber, you can choose 
to have it automaUcal-
ly connected by 
r~~~~~~r;:r 
The price is only 
$0.35* a completed 
call. And you pay only 
when you use the 
s&Nice. There is no 
charge if you reach a 
busy signal or if there 
is no answer. 
MW Q#AHil"f 
The followirig charges •Residential 
applyforD1rectory customers unable 
Assistance to use a telephone 
•95efof'numbers ~~~J iru~t~~r8 which are listed in the 
directory provided to disability 
VO" •Residential 
•95efornumbers ~~~~:rers aged 65 
in the province which 
are outside the area • Care facilities for 
included in the direc- seniors 
tory provided to you 
·Hospitals 
•95e for calls to other Exemption forms are 
area codes in Canada available from our 
and the United States offtees by calling: 
There is no charge 1-800-563-8700 for: 
•Directory assistance 
calls from payphones 





I Free Calling Areas 
Keep in touch at no charge . 
• 
Arnold's Cove (463) Come-By-Chance Musgravetown (467) Jamestown (473) 
(472,542) 
New Hartlour(582) \o\lhitboume(759) Little Harbour East (465) 
Bay L'Argent (461) English Hr. East (245) Newman's Cow (445) Bonavista(468) 
1111111111111 Bay Roberts (786) Brigus(528) Oki PerOcan (587) Lower Island Cove (584) 
Your basic local seMce 
Upper Island Cove (589) ptate Cove (545) King's Cove (447) 
includes a wide free- Ben Island (488) ~~.~~~.~. Portugal Cove Belllsland(488J camngarea. 
570, 576, 579, 722, {773, 895) '°"'Pood 
726, 729, 733, 737, (744, 781, 834) 
738, 739, 745, 747, St John's (273. 364, 368, 
748, 753, 754, 758, 570, 576, 579, 722, 
772, 778, 782) 726, 729, 733, 737, 738, 739, 745, 747, 
Bonavista (468) Gatalioa(469) 748, 753, 754, 758, 
Newman's Cove (445) 772, 778, 782) 
Torbay(437) 
Btanch (338) St. Bride's(337) 
Pouch Cove (335) St. John's (273, 364, 368, 
Brlgus(528) Bay Roberts (786) 570, 576, 579, 722, 
Burin (891, 894) Marystown (279) 726, 729, 733, 737, 738, 739, 745, 747, 
cape Ekoyte (432) Fermeuse (363) 748, 753, 754, 758, 772, 778, 782) 
carbonear I Harbour Western Bay (598) Torbay(437) 
Grace (596, 945) St Bride's (337) Brardl (338) 
Catalina (469) Bonavista (468) St John's (273, 364, Bel lsland(488) 
Chapel Arm (592) long Harbour (228) 368, 570, 576, 579, """Pood 722, 726, 729, 733, (744, 781 834) 
Come-By~hance Amokl's Cove (463) 737, 738, 739, 745, Portugal Cove (773, 895) 
(472, 542) 747, 748, 753, 754, Pouch Cove (335) 
758, 772, 778, 782) Tort>a.y(437) 
English Hr. East (245) BayL'Argent(461) Witless Bay (334) 
Fermeuse(363) Gape"'""" (432) Torbay (437) Portugal Cove (773, 895) 
HllMew (546) Little Heart's Ease (548) 
Pouch Cove (335) 
St. John's (273, 364, 368, 
Jamestown (473) Musgravetown (467) 570, 576, 579, 722, 726, 729, 733, 737, 
King's Cove (447) Plate Cove (545) 738, 739, 745, 747, 748, 753, 754, 758, 
UtUe Harbow East Amokl's Cove (463) 772, 778, 782) 
(485) Upper Island Cove Bay Roberts (786) 
Little Heart's Ease (548) Hillview(546) (589) 
Long Harbour (228) Chapel Arm (592) Western Bay (598) Garbonear I Harbour Grace (596. 945) 
Long Pond 
(744, 781, 834) ~.~;~~.~. Whltboume(759) New Harbour (582) 
570, 576, 579, 722, WrtlessBay(334J St. Jom's (273, 364, 368, 726, 729, 733, 737, 
738, 739, 745, 747, 570, 576, 579, 722, 
748, 753, 754, 758, 726, 729, 733, 737, 
772, 778, 782) 738, 739, 745, 747, 748, 753, 754, 758, 
Lower lsiand Cove OldPer1ican(587) 772, 778, 782) 
(584) 




I Community Index 
To help you find communities in the white page listings. 
Community Exchange Page 
a 
Adams Cove Carbonear/Harbour Grace 313 
Adeytown --Hillview 388 
Adm1ral's~MountC~416 
Admiral's Cove --Cape Broyle -Fermeuse 309 
Allan'slsland --Lamaline -391 
AngelsCove--Branch-~J08 
Aquaforte Cape Broyle - Fermeuse_309 
Argenti a Freshwater 355 
Arnold's cove--Arnold's Gov-,--,,, 
Aspey Brook Clarenville--===340 
Avondale ___ HarbourMain __ 374 
Ill 
Community Exchange Page 
II 
Calvert Cape Broyle - Fermeuse 309 
Canning~Musgravetown -418 
Cape Broyle --cape Broyle - Fermeuse 309 
g~n88g;~ ~~;o~~:is-,.---- 42~ 
~ev-iHarbour-\rVFiiffiOuiiie424 
L 395 
Caplin Cove TB 393 
Cappahayden -- 309 
Carbonear -- m 
Catalina___ 333 
Cavendis~eart'se1g 384 






Clarenville ___ Clarenv1lle -340 
Clarke'sB~BayRobe~276 
Clifton --Monroe ~415 
Coley's Poml Bay Roberts · Bngus 276 
Col1net Mount Carmel 416 
Colliers ----~~~~u6~a~nBunn ~~~ 
Come-By-Chance __ 352 
-~f~~ur.~a1n --~~: 
Bay A6berts - Bngus 276 
reston ---~~~ns\~!~0:~~~~~ 
Creston~arystown-Bur!n--397 
CrestonSouth~arystown · Bunn--397 
CrockersCove-- 313 
Cu ck holds oh n's 1 
Cupids --- Aobe~276 
Cupids~ Aoberts-Bngus=276 
Cupids Stations Roberts - BnQUS_276 
Cuslett nch-St. Brides · 308 
-- -Daniel's Cove Did Perlican 432 
Daniels Point -i-rep.assey--====450 
Deep Bight --Hiltv1ew 388 
Dildo ---New~424 
~~l~~ans ___ §tj~~g:~ _____ : 
Dunfiercr----Port Aexton -- --,,, 
g~g~~1;~ ~~~w~~~~ ~~ 
II 
Elliott's Cove Clarenville 340 
Elliston --Bonavista ---,01 
English~Port.Rexton---,,, 
English Harbour Eas!Enghsh Hartxiur .East _354 
Epworth ---~arystown · Bunn __ 397 
1 community Index 
To help you find communities in the white page listings. 
Community Exchange Page 
II 
Fair Haven Fair Haven 354 
Fermeuse ---Qape Broyle - Fenneuse 309 
Ferryland ---QaPe Broyle - Fermeuse "309 
Flatrock---St.John's ·1 
Forest~MountCar~41s 
~g~~!e ~~~~;::~-~~~~ne ~:; 
Fox HarboU-,---Freshwater --,55 
Foxtrap --st.John's --- 1 
French~Gamish ---,64 













oob1es Come-By-Chance - 352 
Goosebe~Uttle Heart's Ease--,,, 
Goose Cove TB -Port Rexton --,,, 
Goulds --, BayRoberts~276 
----st.John's - 1 
Grand Bank Gra~ Ban~366 
Grand8each--Gam1sh -364 
GrandLaPierr~errence~449 
Grates Cove --Old Perlican ---.,, 
GreatSalmo~arystown-~397 
Green's Harbour~ew Harbour-WhitOOume 424 
Gull Island -i.owerlsland Cove _395 
m 
Halls Town Bay Roberts - Brigus 
Hant'sHarbo~ewChelsea -422 
HarbourGrace--Garbo[iear~313 
Harbour Grace ~Garbooear/Harbour Grace 313 
Harbour Main -riarbour Main 374 
Harbour Mille --Bayl'Argent --274 
Harcourt --Monroe ---415 
Haricot&~Mount~416 
HatchetCove ~illview --,.. 
Heart'sConten~Heart's~3a2 
Heart's Delight --Heart's Delight--,., 
Hea~'s Desire --Heart's Delight --,., 
~~~~~:e ~~~~~~- Bngus ~~ 
~i~r:"·s~:::Wi~'sHarbour-==: 
eHe~393 
Line --Wa~~~~~ Brigus_~~! 
~Harbour-~424 
pewe St.John's ___ 1 
•••••Nai7E.t 1./--
Community Exchange Page 
II 
Indian Pond St.John's 1 
Irishtown -e!ayRobe~276 
---carbonear/HarbourGracEl313 
Irish Town St. John's 1 Irvine ---St.John's ___ 1 
Islington Hea~'sDe~384 
lvany'sC~illv1ew --,., II - -
~~~:~~~taine_~:r~~:~~i~---~~: 
Jamestown --Jamestown --,,. 
Jeande:~Marystown-~397 
Jerse)l!31de --Freshwater --"' 
Job:scove ___ Lowerl~an~395 
Jumper Stump ~Bay Roberts- Brigus_276 
II 
I Community Index 
To help you find communities in the white page listings. 
Commuruty Exchange Page Community Exchange Page 
m 
ll~u····· N.ai.m_ (./ 
1 community Index 
To help you find communities in the white page listings. 
Community Exchange Page Community Exchange Page 
I Feature Creatures* 
Feature Creatures are now on your line, so you can use them 
whenever you want, only 35¢ per use ... 
Feature Creatures 
add extra value to 
your basic telephone 
service. Each time 
you put a Feature 
Creature to work, it 
costs only $0.35 (to a 
maximum of $7.00 a 
month per feature per 
line). Try them todayl 
Ever miss a call and 
wonderwhoitwas? 
Now you don't have 
to! Simply pick up 
the receiver and 
press*69 and an 
automated voice will 
give you the number 
of your last call.-
With NewTel 
Communications Call 
Return - Missed Call, 
you don't have to race 
to a ringing phone or 
stop in the middle of 
~~r~he0~~~ ~1~wer 
Return - Missed Call 
tells you the number 
of the last person 
who called, whether 
you answered or not, 
and lets you call that 
number back. So 
remember, press *69 
to get them back on 
thelinel 
lit"· 
You make a call. The 
~~;.i~. ~~1fb~~~- ~I 
Call Return - Busy 
eliminatethefrustra· 
tionofreaching busy 
signals! lithe number 
you call is busy, just 
hanq up, pick up the 
receiver and press 
*66, Then hang up 
again. Call Return -
Busy will monitor 
the busy line for 
30 minutes and a 
special ring will let 
Y;~ ~ni:S~~~~ the 
pick up the receiver 
and your call will 
go through. Life is 
already busyeoough, 
so let a Feature 
Creature work for you. 
EHrHII 
fiM\15* 
Some times three is 
the perfect number! 
Have you ever been 
plannin9 a party or 
discussing business 
and need someone 
~~te1':t o+;:~!~~Jv:Y 
Calling get you all 
connected! If you 
want to bring athird 
person in on the 
r~¥n~~1~t~~~ook 
anddia!*71 . Then 
call the third person. 
When you want to 




or faster! Use *71 to 
get connected today. 
I Name that Number 
The quick and inexpensive way to find out who called. 
Anytime of the day or night. 
fil - lil @] ~ - @] @] @] - fil @.) fil @.) 
tQp:..:g 
Can't put a Name to a 
Number? Now, thanks 
to Name that Number 
Service Y'!U can end 
the guessing game. 
Name that Number 
is a quick and in~x· 
pensive way to find 
out who called. And 
there's no need to 
subscribe. Simply dial 
1-709-555-1313 and 
enter the phone num-
~~ ~~~hw~1~ :~1~eck 
only $0.35 ... and you 
can check up to two 
numbers per call. 
Name that Number 
can tell you the owner 





in Newfoundland and 
Labrador, or anywhere 
in Atlantic Canada. 
Name that Number 
is great for people with 
Number Display or 
Call Return. Now You 
~:;i:;~,~=~<;:;;!//:::8Yblocklldcalls. FOt'(JflvllcyM(9(J<JardinfOt'mlltion-PafJB4ottllisdnctory. 
TM - NewTBI Comtm.nicll/IOn$ Regist!Nlld ~ 
If NEWTE£ v -·-
can identify numbers 
you don't recognize 
stored on your display 
set. Or you canfilld 
out who owns the 
number supplied 
through Call Return-
Missed Calt ("69). 
1 auality Telephones 




shows you the name 
and number of your 
caller, the date and 
timeofcalls,andhow 





• 10 programmable 
memory dials 
•Indicator light illumi-
nates when phone 
rings, call. Ison.hold 





•Hold button, with 
indicator light 
•Visual ringing 











•Hold, LINK, Release, 




& backward key 
•Available on a 





shows you the name 
and number of your 
caller, thedateand 
time of calls. and how 







• 10 programmable 
memory dials 




the convenience of 
handsfreelistening 
andta!k1ng 
·SO call memory 
for answered and 
unanswered calls 
·Directory lets you 
store up to 50 names 
and numbers in mem· 
oryforfastdialing 
i~ates when phone 
rings. call is on hold 
or extension is in use 
·Message Waiting 
Indicator light works in 
conjunction with 
MessageManager 
·Hold, LINK, Release, 




& backward key 
•Available on a 






•100 name and 
number memory 
for answered and 
unanswered calls 
·Directory lets you 
store up to 100 
names and numbers 
~no~~~i~'Xt 1~~d 
efficient dialing 
·•+·· • Cordless 
•Display phone 
shows you the name 
and number of your 
caller, the date and 
time of calls, and how 
many times they 
called* 




For further information call your Business Office today at ~ ·800·563·8700 




·Connects to any 
touchtone phone 
·Displays the name 
andnumberofyour 
caller.and the date 
and timeofca11s• 





have been received 
· Scroll forward 
&backwardkey 
·Wall mount bracket 
•Availableon a rental 
basis only 
• 10 programmable 
memory dials 







I SmartTouch™ Services 
NewTel Communications calling features help you get more 






For further information 
on these services call 
your Business Office 
today at: 
1-800-563-8700 









Don't miss important 
calls because your 
phone is in use. 
~~~n~Js!"~i~~s 
ingto reach you. 
•Putthefirstcallaron 
~~~~te~b~s~r;si the 
switchhciok and you 
will be connected to 
the incoming call. 
· To avoid interruption 
of a call (or data 
transmission) press 
*70 to de-activate 
Gall Waiting before 
dialing that particular 
call. 
iij§f·ii' 
ldent-A-Call lets you 




has a different ringing 
pattern, letting you 
know who the call is 
for, or who the call is 
from. You can have 
your ldent-A-Call 
number listed in the 
telephone directory, 
for a small additional 
monthly charge. 
ldent-A-Call is great 
for teenagers, special 
friends, or as a spe-
cial reference number 
for work related calls 
which you may 
receive at home. 
"MMM'®i 




switchhook and wait 
for an intermittent 
tone. 
•Dial the number of 
the third party. When 
the third party 
answers, press your 
Link"" button or 
switchhook and you 
will have a three-way 
conversation. 
· If the third party 
does not answer or if 
the line is busy, press 
your Link"" button or 
switchhook again to 
return to the original 
caller. 
''"·& See the name and 
~~~~Ji~;, g~~~ 
you answer.** Now 
you can manage your 
calls better than ever 
before - lf relatives, 
business associates 
or friends call, you 
will know it is them 
before you answer 
the phone. Csll 
Display service will 
work with special 
display telephone 
sets such as NewTel 
Communications' 
Vista 225 Display 
telephone set (sold 
separately) . 
''"¥'§'·· 
When you're on the 
go, your phone is too! 
•To activate, press 
•72 and wait for 
intermittent dial tone. 
·Dial the number 
you want your calls 
transferred to. 
•Calls will be forward-
ed to that number 
automatically. 
•You will receive 
two bursts of tone to 
confirm activation. 
•To cancel, press 
• 73. 
'*"·@•+ 
End the frustration of 
missing calls or 
reaching busy signals. 
*69 Call Return -
MISB«l Call 
•To return your last 
illCOmingcatl**, 
whether it was 
answered or not, pick 
up receiver and press 
'69. 
•To cancel, press'"89. 
"'66 Call Return -
Busy 
~I~~~ ~~~h u~.b~k 
up receiver and press 
*66. A special ringing 
will tell you when the 
line is free. 
•To cancel, press "86. 
''&WWW 
MessageManager 
answers your calls 
24 hours a day, 
7 days a week, 
365 days of the year. 
~~u~e:i;~7i~ff;eet-
answers Yl?Ur phone 
when the line 1sbusy 
or when there is no 
answer.With the 
touch of a button 
MessageManager 
can do just about 
anything. You ~ 
::::e ~r:~~=~~· 
messaqes, plus, 
check time, date and 
length of the call. 
MessageManager 
is user friendly with 
step-by-step voiee 
instructions - it's 
like an invisible 
answering machine 
with no equipment to 
install or purchase. 
I Making A Long Distance Call 
Keeping in touch has never been easier. 
M~lllJ 
•WliiM gnwtw t1tt" tttt' 
Save money, place When you press ·o~ Operators are 
the call yourself. -t area code + the available to help 
~~!~:§ti ~=:~ ~e;2;i~~~ling 
~~~inaJI ~~1r::;1_i% .. iii'!LM 
•All ODD calls are a!Jlomate:d voice. will Assistance is required 
station-to-station give you instructions for the following calls: 
which means you are to complete your call. Person-t~Person 
witting to talk to any- ·Once you become 
one who answers. famlllar with the 
wtthln lnstructlona, you 
Newfoundland can complete calls 
press • 1" + 709 faster by entering 
:number. ~~~:=:~ 
Newfoundland to the NJd of thfl 
press ·r•+ area code ~":t~"rs with 
+ phone number. rotary dial phones 
can tap the 






•If you want the 
person you call to 
accept the charges. 
Third Number** 
•If you want to charge 
the call to another 
number. 
Calllng Card 
•If you want to charge 
acalltoyourhome 
number without using 
an operator, you can 
use your Cslling Card. 
A surcharge applies. 
•lfyoowanttotalk 
to a certain person 
or reach a particular 
extension 
Mobile or Marine 
•If you want to place 
a call to a mobile tele-








The operator will 
~~~:1~ !~~~e 
call is completed. 
11letllisnoc/wg910calll-800andl·888~ 
•C....""""'5withr«aty4ialphonesmusldlal"O'andwaillor"Pffl'IQr~ 








services if you want 
to talk to several 
~~ ~~~~~e~!me 
time. 
·For more information 
call: 
1-800-563-7171 













You can save on long-
distance charges by: 















on Sunday, when t_he 35" discount applies. 
·Calling 1-800 or 
1-888numbers 
whenever possible. 
I Making A Long Distance Call 








• No long~istance 
charges will appear 
on your bill when 
calling 1-800 or 1-888 
numbers. 
·To call these num-
bers, pressM1• +the 
800 or 868 number. 
·To find out more 
about Advantage Toll-
free"" Service, call: 
1-800-565-5100 
~~ 1181"!' I. JM!ff!i. . 
•To apply for a Gatling 
Gard or to find out 
how discounts apply: 
Businesses use 900 
numbers to offer 
callers information, 
promote products, or 
conduct polls - the 
~~~c;~:~rs are 
When you call 1-900 
numbers you will be 
charged a rate which 
Is determined by the 
1-900 service 
provider. 
For more lnformatioo 
about our Advantage 




1-800-563-8700 (orpress "Oj 
Busill8SS custom&fS 
oontact your account 
manager or call: 
1-800-563-7171 
·To report lost or 
stolen cards, call 
New Tel 
Communicatioos. 
After hours caH: 
1-800-561-8888 
I Long Distance Savings 
Daily discount pricing from NewTel Communications . 
Regular rates ..... Off 
C=:J 
-ll 8am.-6p.m. Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday 
!llf.t• 
Call after 6 p.m. and 
~:!'~ 
~2a~-
C=:J C=:J C=:J C=:J C=:J C=:J c::::ll 
C=:J c:=::J C=:J C=:J C=:J c:::::::J i::=::i 
-------
Transaction Charges Per Call* (in addition to per minute charges) 
Automated Operator·Aulated 
Billing Service 
Calling Card 751!: $1.75 
Collect $1 .50 $2.50 
Third Number $1.50 $2.50 
Sent Paid NIA $2.50 
Person-to-Person NIA $4.25 
Person-to-Peraon uncompleted NIA $0.55 
TI me-and-Charge NIA $2.50 
An addiOOnal $0.25 applies to coin calls. 
Minimum Usage Charges Per Call* 
A non-discounted minimum usage charge applies to each call. 
Outside Newfoundland and Labrador 27e 
Within Newfoundland and Labrador soe 
O + Calling And International Calling Restrictions 
In the following 
exchanges customers 
who wish to place a 
Collect, Third Number 
or Calling Card call, 
or an overseas call 
should dial "O" and 
ask the Operator to 




l long Distance Savings Plans 
Discount pricing from NewTel Communications. 
Long Distance Savings Plans From NewTel Communications 
Get more value from Real Plus'"' TelePlus"" ~~~ for Residence Customers for Business Customers 
Communications. 














communities that are 











==~S. or CNerseas. Don't 
wooyabout choosing 











made between 6 p.m. 
anclmidnlght, Monday 





Savings Plan, you'll 
notorily save on your 
~u~r:m charges, 
valuable AJA MILES. 
WrthTeleplus 
°"""""' voo oan save 15% or 20% 
on your long distance 
callstoover230 
""'"'"""· WrthTeleplus 
Overseas, spend less 
than $200amonlh 
on long distancecals 
~~;:.a~~ 




$4 per month) 
Added to the AIR 
MILES you can collect 
from many olher 
sponsors, you'• be tak-
ing that dream 
vacation soool 
Teleplus saves you 
~~most 
numbers within 
Canada, the U.S. 
~~:Se~ 
on total biled amount 
of eligible calls). As 
well,evefYother 
:::II'::.~:= 





could benefit from the 
Adv~Preferred 
plan, which can reduce 
yOUtlongdistance 
oosts by as much as 
60%. Lower rates, 
additional off-hell.I" 
discounts, volume 
discounts and 30 and 
6 second timin9 al add 
uptogreal:savingsfor 
you, and al with no 
subscription fee, no 
contracts and no addi-
tional ~nes to install. 
GM Rebate Program 
Residential customers 
wno are GM Visa Gard 
-.Soan'°""' 
additional rebates 







and Calling Carr:!" 
~~=~y, 
are over and above 




For businesses wno 
spend more than $50 
per month on direct-
dialed and Station-to-
Station Galling Gard 
cals. Rates are 
appro><imaloly 25%-
30% below -~~~~es~ 
calsarebiledin 
6 secood incremeots 
with a 30 second 
minimum, so you pay 
onlyforthetimeyou 
use. Further discounts 
~""­and~~ 
~:.!'~<:harge, 
minimom monthly bi11 
commitment applies. 
8CCOU1I plus you'll 
earn a one-lime $5 
rebateforthefirstloog 
distance call and 
Caling Card can you 
make after you enroll. 
CaN1-8CJO.fi68..8168to 
register your GM Gard 
and watdlyourGM 
Card Rebate grow 
automatically. 
I Direct-Dialing Areas 
Check before you call to see if you can dial direct, 
without operator assistance. 
Direct Distance D1almg 
Direct-Dialing r1+1 
~r8~~ag=~;ce calls 
customers in all 
exchanges. 
O + Calling And International Calling Restr1ct1ons 
In the following 
exchanges customers 
who wish to place a 
Collect, Third Number 
or Galling Card"" caH, 
or an overseas call 
shoulddial"O"and 
ask the Operator to 





O+ calls and overseas 
calls require Operator 















I Area Codes 
Commonly used North American area codes 
for long distance calling convenience. 
905 New Carlisle 418 Illinois NewYorkCity 718,212 
519 ""anda 819 Chicago 312 ~~l~ins ~l~ 519 Nouvelle 418 Joliet 815 
705 Paspebiac 418 Marion 618 Nol1hCarollna 416 Oak Brook 708 Charlotte 704 613 a,._ 418 Poona 309 
519 Springfield 217 Raleigh 919 
705 Rimouski 418 North Dakota 701 RiviEtre-du-Loup 418 Indiana 
Thuoc:lerBay 607 819 Columbus 812 Ohio nmm1ns 705 FortWa'(Tl8 219 Cincinnati 513 
Toronto 416 514 Indianapolis 317 c"'°'""" 216 
905 
514 
low• Columbus 614 514 T,,_ 419 416 418 Cedar ~apids 319 
519 819 OesM<;""5 515 Oklahoma 
519 819 Sioux City 712 Oklahoma City 405 
TroiS-Aivi9res 819 Kansas Tulsa 918 
~nte 905 Yalleyfield 514 ~ka 913 Oregon 503 613 Victoriaville 819 <h<la 316 Pennsylvania 
Am prior 613 l"llm1ll ll1ll· I Kentucky Allentown 215 Banc'oft 613 Alma 418 Lexington 606 Altoona 814 
Belleville 613 Amo• 819 EM!!. H' Louisville 502 Philadelphia 215 Blind River 705 Amqui 418 Louisiana Pittsburgh 412 
905 Asbestos 819 New Orleans 504 Scranton 717 
613 418 Shreveport 318 Rhode Island 401 905 418 
"@@Mf"£EE Maine 207 South Carolina 603 519 514 
613 514 Alabama ~~~~d South Dakota 605 905 418 301 
Centralia 519 418 
Birmingham 205 Baltimore 410 Tennessee Montgomery 334 Memphis 901 Chippawa 905 418 Alaska 907 Massachusetts Nashville 615 Clarkson 905 418 Boston 617 ~1/1e 905 418 Arizona ~~re~ 413 Texas 905 418 Phoenix 602 508 Amarillo 606 CornwaU 613 418 T""'°o 520 Beaumont 409 
Ear Falls 807 514 Arkansas 501 
Michigan Dallas 214 
819 Detroit 313 El Paso 915 Elliott lake 705 418 California Gra~ Rapids 616 Fort Worth 817 Espanola 705 418 Bakersfield 605 ~~~-Sia-Mane 517 Houston 713 Galt 519 514 213 906 San Antonio 210 ~~~!wn 905 418 916 Minnesota Ty16' 903 807 418 909 Duluth 218 Utah 601 Goderich 519 Clarke City 418 619 Minneapolis 612 Vermont 602 Guelph 519 Cross Point 418 818 Rochester 507 
~~~~ry 705 Danville 819 415 Mlsalsalppl 601 Vir.glnia 905 Doi beau 418 408 Arlington 703 
Hawl<esbury 613 Oonnacona 418 707 Missouri Richmond 604 
705 Drummondville 819 
209 Joplin 417 Washington Kapuskasing Colorado Kansas City 816 206 ~~!:1Lake 613 Farnham 514 St. Louis 314 Seattle 705 Forestville 418 Denver 303 Spokane 509 
Kitchener 519 418 
Pueblo 719 Montana 406 West Virginia 304 
London 519 819 Connecticut 203 Nebraska Wisconsin 
Marathon 607 514 Delaware 302 
Omaha 402 Eau Claire 715 
Mississauga 905 418 District of Columbla 
Sidney 308 Madison 608 819 Nevada 702 ~~ar~alls 905 705 418 Washington 202 
Milwaukee 414 
Hull 819 Flortda New Hampshire 603 Wyoming 307 
Ori Ilia 705 Joliette 514 
Jacksonville 904 New Jersey 
Oshawa 905 Jonqui0re 418 
Miami 305 New Brunswick 908 
Ottawa 613 Palm Beach 407 Newar11. 201 
'' HH. Owen Sound 519 Lachme 514 St Petersburg 813 Princeton 609 
Petawawa 613 Lachute 514 Georgia New Mexico 505 Acapulco 74 
Peterborough 705 LSvis 418 Atlanta 404 New York Cancun 988 
Red Rock 807 Magog 819 
Augusta 706 ~~a~ 518 Mexico City 5 Matane 418 Savannah 912 Renfrew 613 Mont-Joli 418 Haw alt 608 716 Hempstead 516 Montreal 514 
Idaho 208 llha" 607 
,,, /) 
N~ 
I Time Zone Map 
Your phone, combined with discount periods, 
lets you cross time zones inexpensively. 
Mli~IJEB 
••• ''''Mif!UW I HMM I •¥Mfo I HM!iil b§U'W* 





l lnternational Calls 
The miles are meaningless with NewTel Communications 
international long distance. 
H~, 
~!~1.- lltJlm 
+ country code Dial "01" 
+ city code + country code 
+ local number + city code 
+local number See pa9e 23 for 
intemat1onal city & 
country codes 
Seepage23 for 
international city & 
country codes 
Callmg Tips 
·An operator will provide dialing information for 
country and city codes not listed on page 23. 
k~~!~ ~~D~re~8i1!1c~8e1~~:1~000;.e1t. This is 
·Direct-Dial Overseas service is not available in 
all exchanges. If it is not available in your area, 
dial "O" for operator assistance. 
·For rates and discount period information dial ·o· 
for the Operator or refer to the International 
Telephone Rate Card. To obtain your copy drop 
into the nearest PhoneCentre or call: 
1-800-563-8700 
Calhng Home from Overseas 
:~~~~~~ ~~e:';:~e:~.~! 7o~ 
call collect or use your Galling Gard, just one direct 
~~~'~hg;k~11~aa~ ~~~~~a~:=~ng 
wit~ foreign operators and any potential language 
difficulties. It may also reduce hotel surcharges. 
For current listings, access numbers or more 
information please call: 
1-800-561-8868 
Per Minute Rate• 
United Kingdom Germany 
Rate Plan first minute each add'I first minute each add't 
Regular $1.05 $0.70 $1.68 $1.12 
Mon.toFri.9a.m.- 1 p.m. 
Sunday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Economy $0.95 $0.63 $1.52 $1.01 
Mon. to Fri. 1 p.m. - 6 p.m. 
Saturday9a.m.-6p.m. 
Sueer Saver $0.80 $0.53 $1.26 $0.84 
Daily 6 p.m. - 9 a.m. 
The above examples are for the United l(jngdom and Germany only, 
For rates and discount period information dial "O" for the Operator or refer to · 
the International Telephone Rate Card. To obtain your copy drop into the 
nearest PhoneCentre Of call: 
1-800-563-8700 




















For calls to Mexico add $2.50 
to each transaction charge. 
$7.75 
1 1nternational Calling Codes 
International calling has never been easier. 
using these codes 
City and Country 








· """'"""' Ganboo•• 
""""""'93 
NewcaStle49 








































• Rooting codes 
not required 
TD :t:f:r=i~time 
hours from Niki 
Standard lime 









France 33 • +4'/• 
Paris and suburbs 1 






































For countries or citieS 
not listed dial MO" and 



































































South Africa 27 
























St. Galen 71 
Winterthur52 
Zurioh1 


















I Special Needs· Customers 
Assistance is only a phone call away. 
Services For Customers With Special Needs 
If you have a hearing, . ,.,,. i~u1w;; . UIMi· ~rv:=c'!1 ~i~~~; 
contact the Business •Dial Toll Free: If you are unable •In certain public 
Office at: 
·II enables TDD 711 to use a telephone locations, the 1-800-563-8700 (Telephone or TDD) directory you may Company provides 
to find out about 
(Telecommunications O< apply for exemptlOll telephones at a lower Device for the Deaf) 1-800-855-0511 fromDirectOfY height and without special services that users to ptace or (Telephone or TDD) Assistance charges. ~~=e:~~ss will make telephone receive calls from where 711 access is !::i~gl~o~5 calling easier for you. hearing persons using not available to individuals confined standard telephones, to a wheelchair. 
with the assistance ·Give the NRS opera- • Residential 
of a NewTel tor the number from customers unable 
Communications which you are calling. to use a telephone 
Relay Service •Give the number of ~~~/6'aj ~ru~t~~ra operator. the person you are 
·There is no charge calling. disability. 
for local calls. •The operator will •Residential cus-
•Users of NewTel relay your conversa· ~"~rs aged 65 or 
Communications tioo. 
R~lay Service are • Discounts do not •Exemption forms ~~~~~of:o~ ~On~· apply to operator sur • are available from charges for person-ta.. our offices by calling: 
distance calls within person, collect, third 1-800-563-8700 
Canada. party, Calling Gard 
calls or calls for which 
time and charges are 
requested. 
llill lut111H ••1• Eli1IHm·lii 1-11•111111: ~%~~~~~r~~~ TOO users are eligible Volume control units •NewTel for a 50% reduction are available at a Communicatioos 
other TOD/TTY users on: special rate to provides various 
requiring operator 
•Customer-dialed customers who are types of telephone ~~i~C:11~~~i1 to long distance calls medically certified to sets which may be terminating in Canada be hard of hearing. suitable tor meeting 






1 customer Services 
NewTel Communications is here to help you 
and listen to your concerns. 
Please Call Us 
we are here to help 
~k~~~~n~;'~no 
a problem with such 
matters as: 
• Annoyance. calls you 
may berecefVlng 
• lnstanation seMce 
• Long distance 
"'"""" • PayphOne service 
·Repair service 
• The telephooe 
d1tectory 
•Your telephone bil 
How to resolve 
your problem 
Step 1 
·Call the Business 
OflicewhE!feaSel'vice 
Representative has a 
record of your tele-
phone service and is 






!Of the management 
person responsiJ?le for 
your service to dis-
cuss your problem 
further. 
Step3 
•II, after speaking to 
the management per-
son responsible for 
~O~~i;!~are 









• If you are dissatisfied 
with the treatment of 
the issue after having 
dealt with the 
Company's manage-
ment listed here, you 
may write to: 
Code of Fair Information Practices 
... 
Persorial information 
IS coUected, used and 
stored for the purpose 





Code of Fair 
Information Practices 
provides a compre-
hensive and formal 
statement of principles 
and guidelines con-
cerning the JX?iection 
of personal informa-
tion. The Code affirms 





Tlws i1 110~IO~ l-ll00and l.881J lll.mbon. 
111111111111 ,.., NEWTEL u - -
and privacy of 
personal information 
we collect and use to 
run the business. The 
Code is intended to 
ensure we do not 
misuseormiShandle 
personal information. 



















1809 Banlngton St., 
Suite 1007 




tele.mari<eting lists by 
calhng our Business 
~~~~y~~:~ 
when you receive a 
call from one of our 
telemarketing employ-
ees. This request must 






Commission is an 
independent agency 
of the Government 
of Canada and is 
responsible for ~egu­






requests that you 




Manager - Reg~tory 





H you would like to 
obtma£04>YOlthe 
Code of Fair 
Information Practices 
or receive clarification 
on its content, please 
call our Business 
Office at 
1-800-563-8700 
I General Information 
We want to keep you informed. 
have their service 
disconnected and the 
Information on the ~~~~ Company's Tariffs is 
available in Public balance has been 
°"""""" 
paid. An installation 
'"'"',..,..,,"'"' 
charge will apply 
by contacting the whenroconneciing 
administrative office. a telephone that has been disconnected fli!.M' for non-payment. dfi!!.!·" Telephone accoonts 
are payable when Ratesforprim&y reodel'ed.Any 
=:ng~~ exchange service provide fora 
account should reasonable amount 
bebfoughtto the ofcoostructionfor 
Company's attention each service or facility 
upooreceiptotbin. whlchisconsidefed 
=::x~ as the first ooe-tenth olamile(route 
a cheque or mooey measurement) of $UCh 
order. Gash payments construction.Vv'hen 
may be made in coostruction, in 
person at the addition to this 
Company's Head reasonable amount, 
Office or at most isfumishedtoprovide 
financial institutions fac~ities requested 
in Newfoundland and by the applicant, a 
Labrador (subject to construction cilarge 
the conditions of the applies based on the 
financial institution's expense incurred by 
service charge). An the Company. 
adlTJ!nistrationcharge TheCom~ 
appbes when payment reserves the nght to 
has not been received determine the type 
30daysallerthe and location of 
mailing date of the facilities to be 
account for service. provided and the 
This charge will apply time at which it does 
when the unpaid thewoot<. 
portion of the account ernn exceeds $50.00 and is at the compound rate 
of 1.75% per month 
Customers shall have on the unpaid amount. 
Vv'hen a payment is no property right in 
made by cheque the telephone number 
which subsequently ~~~lion proves to be NSF then 
a charge of $12.00 per seMCe nor any right 
cheque wil be levied. to continuance of 
service through any 
MtlilllM particularceotral office, and the Company may 
change any or all as it 
Customers who have considers necessary. 
unpaid charges 
remaining on their 
account may 
l' .. ~······ N~L (_/- ·-
*-!'*' 
Customer Provided 
Equipment - In the 
event the Company 
responds to a service 
complaiot and the 





Charge ,,.;" be charged, 
as specified in the 
Company's Tariffs. 
•@MM 
Wamif"lfj: Any person 
attempting to obtain 
telecommunicatioos 
services under false 
pretences or attempt-
iogtoavoidfull 
payment for such 
seMces by using any 
method, scheme or 
deviceisinviolationof 
the law. Persons com-
milting $UCh theft are 
liable to heavy fines, 






directories as it 
considers necessasy 
~~'~°tompany 
may make a charge 
for directories supplied 
to customers in 
excess ol reasonable 
requirements or in 
replacement of those 
lost, destroyed or 
mutilated. 
The Company will 
take all reasonable 
care in preparing and 




the publisher of this 
Direct~ can assume 
any liability for losses 
due to errors or 
omissions. Each 
customer is entitled 
to a one-line white 
page ~sting. free of 
charge, for each 
main telephone. 
ExtralistiogswiM!:ie 
charged for at Tariff 
rates. Each business 
customer is enbtled to 
a one-line yeflowpage 
listing, free of charge. 
Numbers ~sled in 
the Directory may 
be changed by the 
Company at any time, 





Copies of local 
directories may.be 
obtained by caHmg 
1-800-563-8700 
(toll free) and other 
directories maybe 
obtained by caUing 
the Directory Office 
1-800-563-8180 




may apply for exemp-
lion from Directory 
Assistance charges. 
For additional 






number is a 
customer's telephone 
number which is not 




charge applies for 
each number omitted 
by customer request. 
... 
Theinfom'latioo 
contained in this 
directory is copy-
righted or registered 
as a trade mMc. 
ReprOductiooolthis 
information by any 
person or corporation 
for the intended use 
as a telephone 
~£~~ 






'""· Tele-Direct makes 
available lists of 
names, addresses and 
'-""""""' printed in NewTel 
Commonications' 
directories to selected 
organizations fora 
fee. These sales may 
result in unsolicited 
mail or phone calls 
at a subscriber's 
residence or place 
of business. 
If you prefer not to 





325 Milner Avenue 
Scarborough, Ontario 
M1B 5S8 
I Terms of Service 
1511:;;, 
The rates, charges 
and conditions under 













Tariffs is available 
for inspection during 
business hours at 
~~tod 
in St John's, Comer 
=~~ City/Wabush and 
Gander and at the 
oflicesoftheCRTCln 
Halifax, NovaSootia 









St. John's, Nllcl. 
A1C5H6 











approved a tariff. 
1.2 TheseTerms 
do not limit NewTel 
Communications' liabil-
ity in cases ol deliber-
=~~ J~~li-
of contract where the 
breach results from 







~I "'°'!'T"""' ~NewTel 
Communications' 
tariffs; and 
(c) any written 
application, to the 
extent that it is not 
inconsistent with these 
Terms or the tariffs. 
All of the above 
binclbothNewTel 
Commooications 




as approved by ttle 
Commission, take 
alfectontheiralfective 
date even though 
applicants or 
customers have not 
been notified of them 
or have paid or been 
billedattheoktrate. 
2.2 The old non-
recurring charges for 
the transaction in 




date was, through no 
fault of the applicant 
or customer, not so 
provided and in the 
meantime a rate 




Communications is not 
required to provide 
seMce to an applicant 
•"""" 
·····N~L l/--
~=-would have to incur 
unusual expenses 
which the applicant wtll 
not pay; forelUllTlple, 
for securing rights of 
way or for special 








lhan as a guarantor; or 
(d} theapplicant 
~~ 
















all facilities required 
to provide service. 
4.2 Uponterrnination 
of service, the 




Commlri:ationsmust ,.., ... _
of maintenance and 
repairsr~ireddue 
to normal wear and 
tear to its facilities, 
exceptthatNewTel 
CornmlJl1icationsmay 
charge for the addition-
al expense incurred 
when the applicant 
or customer requires 
maintenance and 
repair work to be 
performed outside 
of regular working 
hours. This section 
~~ 





a customer has delib-
erately, or by virtue 
ofalackofreasonable 
CBfB, caused loss 





have the right to 
require the customer 
to pay the cost ol 
restoration or replace-










agents and employees 
may, at reasonable 
~~l~~iss: 
is to be provided, to 
install, inspect, repair 
and remove its laciti-
ties, to inspect ancl 
periorm necessary 




facilities, and to collect 
proceeds from coin 
._. 
5.2 i:-norto entering 
prermses, NewTel 
Communications 
must obtain permission 
from the applicant, 
customer or other 
responsible person, 
except where entry 
isforthepurposesol 
collecting the proceeds 
from coin telephones. 


















Service is provided 
subjecltotheavailabil-
ityofsuitablelaci~ 








the basic grade of 
serviceNewTel 
CornmuNcations 
will provide to its 
customeisisone.party 
(single party) seMCe. 
Four-party service is 
availableontytolhose 
c:ustomer.>currentty 
subscribing to it 
6.2 Customerswtio 
wish lo change to a 
lower grade of service 
that is available may 






not require deposits 
from anapplican:Of 
=:eat~ 
"'""""""" (a) has no credit 
historywithNewTel 
CommUOICations 
and will not provide 
satlsfactoryaedit 
information: 
(bl has an .unsatis-
fai::tory aedit 
rating with NewTel 
Communications 
due to pa~ 
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or customer of the 
specific reason tor 
~u~~=ity 
o1 providing an alterna-
tive to a deposit, such 
as arranging for third 
party payment, a bank 
lettefofcreditora 
writteoguaranteefrom 
a third person who is 
a customer ol NewTel 
Communications 
and whose credit is 
established to the 
satisfaction of NewTel 
Communications. 
7.3Allapplicantor 
customer may provide 
an allemative to a 
deposit provided it 
is reasonable in the 
circumstances. 
7.4 The total amount 
ofall deposits and 
alternatives provided 
by or for an applicant 
or customer may not at 
any lime exceed three 
monthsdlar~fa.r 
all services. 1ndudmg 
anticipated long 
distance charges. 
However, where an 
applicant or customer 
ciearlyp<"""" 
811 abnormal risk 
ofloss,NewTel 
Communicalionsmay 
require a depositor 
alternative not IO 
exceed six months 




7.5 Deposits earn 
interest in accordance 




7.6 Whenever NewTel 
Communications holds 
a deposit ii must 
indicatethefolloYJing 
on that customer's 
monthly account: 
(a) lhaladeposit 
is being held 
byNewTel 
Communications WI 
connection with the 
customer's account; 
""' (b) a telephone 
number of a NewTel 
Communications 
representative to 
whom any enquiries 
~:ii~.posil 
At least once per 
year, NewTel 
Communications must 
also indicate on that 
customer's account 
thetotalamoontof 
deposits held as 
weUasthetotal 




review the continued 
appropriateness of 
deposits and alterna· 
live arrangements at 
ten month intel'vals, or 
sooner upon cuslOmef 
request. \o\'henservice 
is terminated or the 
conditions which 
onginally justified 
them are no longer 
present, NewTel 
Communications must 
promptly refund the 
deposit, with interest, 
or return the guarantee 
or other written under· 
taking, retaining only 
any amount then owed 
to 11 by the customer. 
MIHil 
8.1 Servicemaybe 
used by the customer 
and alt persons having 
::,~·~=is· 
case of business 
telephone service, 
joint use within the 
meaning of New Tel 
Communications' 
tanffs is permitted 
~i~awova1 
Communications in 
accordance with the 
applicable provisions 
of its tariffs. 
8.2 Customers 
are prohibited from 
using NewTel 
Communications' 
services or permitting 
them to be used for 
a purpose or in a 
Eti~:·····N~L u--
manner that is contrary 
tolaworforthe 
purpose of making 
amoying or oftensive 




them to be used so as 
topreventafairand 
projX)l'liona.te use 
by others. For this 
purpose, NewTel 
~~n~~ 
as necessary. In the 
case of any party line 
customer who unduly 
interferes with the 
use ol any other 
service on the 









facilities must not 
be re-arranged, 
disconnected, 
removed, repaired or 
otherwise interfered 





by the customer may 
only be connected 
wilhNewTel 
Convnunicalioos' 





or indirectly from 
any person or by 
any party other 
lhanNewTel 
Communications 





stipulated in NewTel 
Communications' 
tariffs or by special 
agreement. 
9. 1 Customers are 
responsible for pa}'irig 
forallcallsorig1nattng 
from, and charged 
calls accepted at, their 
telephones, regardless 
of who made or 
accepted them. 
9.2 Customers 
shall not be ~able for 
dlarges in cases 
of billing error and 
equipment failure. In 
the case of third party 
fraud, customers 
shall not be liable for 
:~~:=~Kl9not 
originate from the 
customer's service 
unless there is 




dispute charges for 
callswhichtheydonot 
believe originated from 
or were accepted at 
their telephones. The 
disputepr~ureset 
outinthe1ntroductory 
pages ol the telephone 
directory should 
be followed and 
~=~~s~ 
of the bill. 
1111• 
11.1 Unless a 
customer consents 
in writing or disclosure 
~~~~c:n~~~~~ 
kept by NewTel 
Communications 
regarding the 
customer, other than 
the customer's name, 




d1sdosed by NewTel 
Communications to 
anyone other than: 
~{ :iepe~~. 
in the reasonable 
judgement CJ! New Tel 
Communications, 
is seeking the 
1nfom'lation as an 
r~== company, provided the 




and disdosore is made 
on a confidential basis 
with Ille information to 




the customer with 
telephone or telephone 
directory-related 
seMces, provided ,the 
information 1s required 
r~~~~on 
a confidential basis 
with the information to 
be used onty for that 
purpose; or 
(e) .an agent 





tion is required for and 




liability for disclosure 
~~~~r!tary 
limited by Miele 16.1. 
11.3Uponrequest, 
customers are 





12. 1 Customera are 
entitled to receive, 
without charge, as 
many copies of the 
most recent telephone 
~~=eand 
yellow pages, and 
as many copies of 
subsequent updated 
directones as they 
819 publiShed, as are 
reasonably required, 
up to a maximum of 
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directorieS required as 
a result of reasonable 











errors or omissions in 
directOI)' white and 
~~~~~~rd 
seNiceorreference 
of calls to another 
telephOne number, 








listings for the period 
during which the error 
or omission occurred. 
However, where the 






also liable for the 
amount calculated in 
accordance with 
Article 16.1. 
13.21n the case of 
errors in telephone 
numbers in directory 
white and yellow 
pages listings, 
unless central 
office facilities are 
unavailable, NewTel 
Communications must 
provide reference of 
call service, free of 
charge, until the earlier 
of the te<mination of 
the customer's service 
or the distribution of an 
~~~~:~c~ 
the number or listing 
is correct. 
14.1 Customers do 
not haye any property 
rights 1n telephone 
rou~~ :!¥~1ed 
CommunicatiOns may 
cilange such numbers, 
pmvided it has reason-
able grounds for doing 
so and has given 
reasonable advance 
written notice to the 
customers in question, 
stating the reason and 
anticipated date of 
change. In cases of 





changes a customer·s 
telephone number 
on its own initiative, 
it will, unless there 
are insufficient central 
office terminations 
available, provide 
reference of call 
~nti~e~~~~~e 
termination of the 
customer's service or 
the distribution of an 
updated directory for 
that district showing 
the new number 
JNPtf1! 
15.1 Unless caused 
by negligence of 
the customer or by 
customer-provided 
telephone equipmeot 
connected to the local 
electrical supply, where 









liability is limited to a 
refund of charges for 
.••••. /] NEWTEL u -·-
theservice(s) 
affected.on request, 
proportionate to the 
length of time the 
problem existed. Wrth 
regard to long distance 
service and short 
period private line 
service, the refund 
shall be computed 




request is necessary 
where a problem in 
primary exchange 
service lasts twenty-
four hours or more 
from the time NewTel 
Communications is 
advised of the 
problem. However, 
where the problem is 




also liable for the 





regard to physical 
injuries, death or 
damage to customer 
premises or other 
property occasioned 




'.fflth regard to 
intercept, reference 
of call service and 
emergency service 
from coin telephones, 
and also for breach 
of contract, where the 
breach results from the 
negligence of N~Tel 
CommurncationS, 1s 
limited to the greater 
of $20 and three times 
the amounts refunded 






not liable for: 
(a) any act or 
omission of a 
telecommunications 
carrier whose facilities 
are used in establish-
ing conoections to 
points which NewTel 
CommunicaliOns does 
not directly serve; 
{b) defamationor 
copyright infringement 
arising from material 
transmitted Of" 











acts of unfair competi-
tion arising from 
directory advertise-
meots furnished by 
a customer or a 
~tomer'sdirectory 
listing, provided such 
advertisements Of" the 
infomlatioo contairl$'.l 
in such Hstings were 
received in good faith 




17.2 and 17.3, charges 
cannot be considered 




Late Payment Charge 
Tariff has expired. 
17.21n exceptional 
circumstances, for 
example when a 
customer has incurred 
a significant amount 




prior to the normal 
billing date NewTel 
Communicatioos may 
request payment from 
the customer on an 
interim basis for the 
non-recurring charges 
that have accrued, 
providing the customer 
with details regarding 
the services and 
charges in question. 
In such cases, subject 
to Article 17.3, the 
char~canbe 
considered past 





whichevef occurs later. 
17 .3 No charge 
disputed by a 
customer can be 
considered past 
due unless NewTel 
Communications has 
r~grounds 
for believing that the 
purpose of the dispute 





payment in extreme 
situations, provided 
that a notice has been 
issued pursuant to 
Article 17.2 and the 
abnormal risk of loss 
has substantially 
increased since 
that notice was 
~m~n~:i:s has 
reasonable grounds 
for believing that the 






has been customer 
deception with regard 
to a charge, customera 
are not responsible for 
E~~~~a cer~~led 
char!)e except where: 
(a) 1n the case of a 
~;~or~rm~-
tional long distance 
~i~~= 
one year from the date 
it was incurred; or 
{b) in the case of a 
non-recurring charge 
other than for an 
international long 
~5!r~ TJ~n 
a period of 150 days 
I Terms of Service 
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from the date it was amount at the rate include the cost of the event of the death New Tel 
incurred payable tor interest on unsalvaged equipment of the listed party CommunicallOnS 
18.2 In the ciro.m- deposits that applied and materials orany)ointuseror actvanc:enotice,the 
stances desaibed durioQ the period in ~~I when.either acquires termination is effective in Article 18.1, questioo. separate telephone wt>enthe-
unless there has of instal6ng, including service, the teITT1ina- paysthetennination 
--"""" 
engineering, supply tioniseffective charge specified in the 
deception, NewTel expense, labour and from the date NewTel oontractfortheservice 
Communications supervision, and any Communications is lnquestionor,whefe 
oannotolwgethe other disbursements notified of the death or such charge is not 
customer interest on =lti1a"Ooo~the from the date of the =·a termination the amount of the 20.1 The minimum commencement of the 
omission or correction. ~:e~ """"'31WO<l<. separate seMce; the~~~~n~ng H the customer is 
-
(d) whera a change tor the unexpired 
=%r= Communications' to the base rate, portionoftheminimum S8fVices is one month exchange or local contract period; and 
owing, NewTel commencing from seMce area affects (h) in the case of 
CommunicatiooSWiU the date the service the CUStomeJ'S service, ~~°i=for attempt to negotiate a ~~pt 21.1 Customers who the temlination is 
"'-- ~~ 
effective from charge applies and in 
paymentagn>oment stipulated in NewTel the date NewTel ~case of directory 
Communications' 
,,,_ '''"'"'"' 
Communications listings with regard to 
tariffs or where NewTel notice may terminate is notified of the joint use of service, 
Communications has their service after customer's desire to ==i~~~r~ory stipulated a longer expiry of the minimum termiriateservice; 
period in instances cootractperiod, in l•I where a and the customer's 
in which special which case they must customer replaces service is tenniriated 
construction is pay charges due for any NewTel orthelistedpartyor 
19.11nthecaseofa necessary or special service which has Communications joint lJ$0f moves to 
recurring charge that assemblies are been furnished. seMcewith anotheflocation, and 
should not have been installed, or 21.2Beforeexpiryof another NewTel the customer has 
billedorthatwasover- where NewTel the minimum contract Communications ~N~Te:I 
billed, a custom0f shall Cemmunications period, customers may service, the termiria- munications 
be credited with the incurs unusual lion is effective from advance notice, the 
amount that should expen~ in providing 
tem'linate their service the date of the termination is effective in which case they 
not have been billed theseMOOO< mustpaytheM replacement, subject onthedateofthat 
orthatwasovetbilled equipment applied for. charges for the entire to the terms of NewTel servicetenninationor 
backtothedateof 20.2Arustomer who minimum contract Communications' move. subject toa 
the error, sub;ectto cancels or delays a ~or, inthefollow- tariffsand, notwith- minimum charge of 
applicable limitation ~~~:~ lllQ circumstances, Standing Article 1.3(C), one month, and as of periodsprOYidedby the terms of the such time as no refer-charges due for contract for the service enceofcall serviceis law. A customer who wor1< has started service which has 
does not provide ~~~charged beenft.mished: in question; provided from the old 
-
(a) intheeveotofthe (~ where a tolhenewnumber. 
~~~itrequest Communications. death ol a customer customer's service 
• 
Installation work is during the minimum is taken over without 
r~tingtothiserror considered to have contractperiod,the lapse by anew 
withinoneyearofthe started when the terminationiselfectiye customer at the same location,thetemtiria-date of a corrected rustome<has from the date NewTel lion.with respect to the itemized statement for advised NewTel CommuricationsiS or19inalcustomeris 
. 
service, equipment or Communications to notified of the death; effective from that 
chatges lases the right proceed, and NewTel (b) wl>o<othe date. However, if at 22.1 NewTel 
to have the excess Communications has customer's premises Communications 
cr~itedfortheperiod incurred any related are destroyed, dam- that time the new 
may '"""'"" "' pnor to that statement. expense. A customer agod "' oondomnod 
customer discontinues tenninate a customer's 
19.2Non-recming who cancels or delays by reason of fire or 
any of the oriQinal servioeonlywhere _ .... _ 
a request for service other causes beyOnd S0MC0 or faalities,the the customer: 
not have been billed after installation WOO< the customer's control, 
original customer must (a) fails to pay 
orthatwereoverbilled has started, but before sothattheymustbe 
paythefuHc:hargefor an account ofthe 
such discontinued 
must be credited, service has started, abandoned, the termi- service or facilities for rustomerthatis 
provided that the will be charged the nation is effective from the entire minimum past due, provided it 
customer disputes lesser of the full the date NewTel exceeds fifty dollars 
~:n~~~ charge for the entire Communications is 
contractpefiod; • or has been past 
minimum contract notified; (g) where the cilcum- due for more lhan stances specified in 
19.3Acustornerwho ~plusthe {c) in the case of Articie21.2 (a) through 
two months; 
is credited with arr; installation charge and :~o;.v=for (1) do not apply, the (b) failsto provide the estimated costs or maintain a reason-
amountthatsho!Jdnot incurred in installation charge applies and in minimum contract able deposit or altema-
have been biled or less estimated net ~:W:~orro ~~~r:f~lhan tivewhenrequired thatwasovert>illed 
must also be credited salvage. The estimat· same IOcation, and the :~~~nt 
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reasonable eotry and 
~~~ 




services so as to 
prevent fair and 
proportionate use by 
""'""' (~ uses or permitS 
""'""'°""' any of NewTel 
Communications' 
services for a purpose 
orinamannerthatis 
contrarytolaworfor 
the purpose of making 












may not suspend 
or terminate service 





class of service at 
different premises or 
forserviceinthename 
of another customer, 
including failure to 
pay the account of 
another customer as 
a guarantor; 
(c) wherethe 
customer is prepared 
to enter into and 
honour a reasonable 
deferred payment 
~r~;~is 
a dispute regarding 









not have reasonable 
grounds for believing 
that the purpose 
of that dispute is 
to evade or delay 
payment. 
22.3Priorto 
'""""""""' termination, NewTel Communications must 




(a) the reason for the 
proposed suspension 
or termination and the 
amount owing (if any); 
(b) the scheduled 
'""""""""' termination date; (c) that a reasonable 
deferred payment 
agreement can be 
entered into (where 
the reason for suspen-
sion or tennination 
is failure to pay); 
(cf} thereconnectioo 
charge; 
(e) the telephone 
number of a New Tel 
CommUllications 
representative with 
whom any dispute may 
be discussed; and 
(f) thatdisputes 
unresolved with this 
representative may 




repeated efforts to 
contact the customer 
have failed, New Tel 
Communications must 
deliver such advance 
notice to the billing 
address. 
22.4 In addition to 
the notice required 
by Article 22.3, New Tel 
Communications must, 
at least twenty-four 
hours prior to suspen-
sion or termination, 
advise the customer 
oranotherrespoosible 
person that suspen-
sion or termination 
is imminent, except 
where: 
(a) repeated effort to 
so advise have failed; 
(b) immediate action 
must be taken to 
protectNewTel 
Communications from 
network harm resulting 
ffomcustomer-
provided equipment; or 
(c) the suspension 
or termination occurs 
byvirtueofafaiture 




pursuant to Article 
17.4. 
22.5Exceptwith 
customer consent or 
in exceptional circum-
stances, suspension or 
termination may occur 
only on business days 
between 8 a.m. and 
4 p.m., unless the 
business day precedes 
a non-business day in 
which case disconnec-
tion may not occur 
after 121lOO(l. 
22.6Suspension or 
termination does not 
affect the customer"s 
obligation to pay 
any amount 
owed to NewTel 
Communications. 
22.71nthecaseof 
services that have 
been suspended, 
unless suspension 




make a daily pro rata 
allOwance based on 
the monthly charge 
for such services. 
22.SNewTel 
Communications 
must restore service, 
without uodue delay, 
where the grounds 
for suspension or 
termination no longer 
exist or a payment 
or deferred paymeot 




that suspension or 
termination occurred 




restore service during 
business hours on the 
next working day, 
at the latest, unless 
exceptional 
circumstances do not 
permit this, and no 
reconnection charges 
shall be levied. 
22.10 NewTel 
Communications 
may restrict access to 
message toll service 
ffom a customer's Hne 
:a;~~~ 
purchased from, or 
billed on behaH of, 
other long distance 
seMceproviders 
and which arc. not 
disputed. 
r•m· 
23.1 Services or 
channels provided 
between one or more 
exchanges or rate 
centres of the 
Company and one or 
more rate centres in 
the United States may 
not be used, either 
directlyori~irectfy, 
to carry basic service 
traffic which originates 
in Ganada to !X>ints in 
Ganada or overseas, 
or to carry basic 
servialtrafficwhich 
~inates outside the 
United States to !X>ints 
in Ganada, except as 
provided below: 
0) Teleglobe Ganada 
Inc. (Teleglobe) may 
route through the 
United States basic 
service traffic which 
originates in Ganada 
and terminates 
overseas, and basic 
service traffic which 
~i::;~r:;=~~s 
Ganada. 
For the purposes of 
this article, the United 




1 .1 Rates and 
charges which are 
quoted on a monthly 
basis shall be payable 
by the customer 
monthly in advance. 
Charges for message 
toll and messenger 
service shall be 




and other like non-
recurring charges 
shall be payable in 
accordance with the 
Company's Tariff. 
i~r~~c~r~:s 
customer or for which 
he is responsible 
shall be payable 
:i~~J~~t~ 
at agencies duly 
authorized to receive 
such payments. 
1.3 Failure to receive 
a bill showing the 
amount owing by 
the customer to the 
Company shall not 
relieve the customer 
from the responsibility 
of making prompt 
paymeot of such 
amount to the 
Company. 
1.4 An administration 
charge applies when 
payment has not been 
received 30 days after 
the mailmg date of the 
statement of account 
for service. This 
charge witl app.ly 
when the unpaid 
portion of the account 
exceeds $50.00 and is 
at the compound rate 
of 1.75% per month 
(23.14% per year) of 
the unpaid amount. 
1.5 Ally payment 
made by a customer 
with a cheque which 
is later deemed to be 
N.S.F. will be charged 
$12.00 in addition 
to his/her previous 
balance. 
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ITEM 16 
•t 
1.1 The Company 
pays interest to 
customers who are 
required by the 
Company to maintain 
deposits for credit 
purposes in aa:or-
=~ Item 10, 
1.2 Alldeposits 




Bank ot Nova Scotia 
less two and one-hair 
... -1.3 Interest is applied 





2.1 In the company's 
Terms of Service 
(a) "Commission" 









means a person for 
whom telephone 
equipment has been 
installed or provided 
and for whom 
telephone service has 
been furnished by the 
Corr)P<ll'.lY· upon his 
~ICS.~ or request 
in premtSeS designated 
rJi hl~inimum contract 





or equipment applied 
for, and for which the 
~~~~ 
ornottheservicewas 
used by the customer 
for the whole of such 
period. It commeoces 
from the date of 
establishment of 
service or the provision 
of the equipment. 








Company filed with 
and appr<?Ved by the 
Commiss.on from 








(a) provided at the 
COmpany's discretion. 
when the customer 
is not considered to 
be a credit risk; 
(b) applies to service 
charges specified in 
Item 80 for work 
completed; 
(c) S9IVice charges 
must total $50.00 or 
more; 
(d) administration 
charges will ~ applied 
as specified m the Late 
Paymeot Charge, Tariff 
i!r~~~~ 
must be paid in full 
beforeanothefpart_ial 
payment prOVIStOn is 
pemiittad. 
ST JOHN'S EXCHANGE 
lncludlng 
BELL ISLAND, LONG POND, MOUNT PEARL, PORTUGAL COVE, 
POUCH COVE, TORBAY & WITLESS BAY EXCHANGES 

ST JOHN'S Adey-Alexander 
AJennder-Amherst ST JOHN'S 
ST JOHN'S AMILCO-Angel 
An1el-Antle ST JOHN'S 
ST JOHN'S Antle Ashley 

ST JOHN'S ATLAS-Avalon 
Avalon-Aylward 10 ST JOHN'S 
ST JOHN'S 11 Aylward-Baird 
ST JOHN'S 
IMc!GerHl9S9lQPU•IRd.. 361-3632 llokerlrwndlOurer<'o'lldOut..C~.437-2752 WerKevin172H9!j•nslont. 754-7GH llldwinE261'!.rnphrtyA• 
llirdGordon12!lrldsh1wPI 579·2547 lilkerC82~. 747-3177 Werl1S.A~ 745·2665 llklwinfrriPouchCove 
llin!Gordon R Misa'u<I''< •. 361-7526 S.ker C 241 Ptnnywtmld 738-1308 Wer L 115 St°""' .. . 739-0645 lilklwin Gfor91&Slndri1 
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TOPSAIL ROAD CAMPUS .. 758-7676 
SEAL COVE CAMPUS 744-2G47 
Continued 
CAllOTCOLLEGEOF APPLIED AR!> 
TECHNOLOGY ANO CONTINUING 
EOUCATION-COnt111\1fd 
GENERAL INQUIRIES -Co:>ntioue<j 
IELLISLANOCAMPUS ... .488-2 
Engineering Technology 
(ffttrt.758-7 





P;1rMltStrff1Camp111 .... 758-75S 
SeilCO'<tCampu:s. . . 744-204 
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Public Relations Advisor 
PARA.OE STREET CAMPUS 
GeneralOffice ... De.an ___________________ _ 
Admif'listriliveOffictr. 
Ute~Office 
ReceMng ...................... 758-75 
ADULT IASIC EDUCATION 
PROGRAM 





MilerCentre _________ 737-6 
WatKfon!Hospital 758-3 
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GraptKAlts .. 758-731 
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Engineering Technology 
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Princ•PhiliportweC1mpus ____ 758-731 
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TECHNOLOGY AND CONTINUING 




Parade st campuC:=~~~Z5£·7215 
TempletonCe<'ltre.758-7568 
Sea\CoveCampus .......... 744-1041 
RegionalTrainingCentres&Bell 
lsla~dCampus.758-7568 
Distance Education 758-7589 
Early Childhood Education 
l'roject . 758-7217 
CONTRACT TRAINING 
Manager .................... 758-7212 
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or ............... 744-1977 
Bell Island Campus 488-2991 
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ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGIES 
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Continued 
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General Office ____ ____ 758.7676 WaterfordHospital ......... 758-6905 Cadigan Douglas 
Head School Of Health SCHOOLOF_BUSINESS ___ __ 758-7295 6yrn e'sRdParadise_773-1064 
Sciences.758-7624 CollegeR_elat1ons ..... --- -- 758-7296 Cadigan Edward MarineDr l ogyBay . 722-6257 
Oiagnostic Cytology-Miller Community E~ucat1on And Cadigan Francis MorineDr LogyBay .. 726-0124 
Diagnostic Ultrasonogr~~~-~: ;~~:~~~~ Cont!nuin'i~~~~~ ~~~i~~ 758-7577 ~:~:~~ ~e~l~":~~c~df~~"(0·gya;y·: ;~~:m~ 
foodAdministration _________ __ 758-7658 PrmcePhihpDnveCampus.758-7297 Children'sline_______________ 753-2613 
Laboratory Supervisor _______ __ 758-7653 Parade S~r~et Ca_mpus__ 758-7578 Cadigan James Jr LogyBayRd ___ . 722-1190 
~:~!~I~!~~:;~~:~'.~~~~:: ;~::m~ Maed~~~~f~~0~;eJ~~~nal ~=~~:~ :~~~ ~owerRd OuterCv ..... 437-6518 
Num_ngASSLstantProgram 758-7629 Train!ng_Centres.758-7579 Mari nelabDr l ogyS.y.753-5977 
ResporatoryTherapy ______ _ 758-7625 SealCoveCont1nu1n9 . CadiganJoseph l ogyS.y ____________ 726-9548 
?H6~~':~1 c::i~~TIONS_ . . ... 758-7275 ENGINEERING Education. 744-3541 ~:~~:~ ~ 46·A Lark hall .... ;~~:~m 
Maintenance Supervisor 758-7395 TECHNOLOGIES FACULTY Cadigan Kay Mrs LogyBayRd .... 722-9052 
Boiler Room 758-7277 Trade5Programs... 758-7126 Cad1ganM 50PortugalCvRd . 726-5029 
PRESIDENT'S OFFICE Human Resources ....... ----- -- 758-7300 Cad~an Michael f Sr 
President. ..... 758-7278 MEDICAL SCIENCES FACULTY . . MarineDr Logyl!Jy. 726-1867 
SecretaryToThel'resident ... 758-7279 General. .. -- ----------- 758-7634 Cad~anM1keJr 
Director 0~~01:~~\:~ces_ 758-7280 fi~~;la~~i~~rrvisor ;~::~~~~ Cad!gan p M~s R~~~~:~iRL~~~:y~y : m:~~~~ 
SecretaryToTheDirectorOI Physical Operations 758-7301 Cad!ganPatnck ManneDr l ogyS.y .. 726-5788 
Director Of Finance rz;:3rams_ 758-7281 ~~~~~:s~~ Office ~~g~g~ ~!~!~:~ :ar~:y~°y9/J"yRd ... ~~tg~~~ 
Administration.758-7258 Registrar'sOffice 758-7304 CadiganRaymond 
Secretary To The Dire~~~~- 758_7259 Student Services 758-7305 Cadigan Richard ~~f~~~r L~3~~: ~~~~m 
BoardOIGoveroor's Cab~OevelopmentCorporation Cad1ganRobertE 
PUBLIC RELATIONS-SEEs~g~:ZE 758"7279 ~·,:~e~ce Cadigan Ronald M~ri~i;~~~~~~i~Y: rn:~~~~ 
RELATIONS Ma1or'sPa_th 726-8393CadiganSean22-APleasantvilleAv __ 753-7005 
REGISTRAR'S OFFICE StJohn'sA1rportlndustrialPark CadiganT Mai ineDrlogy&iy .• . ..... 753-4312 A~~~~~~'::§F~LL-TIME ~:: ?i~a~~g7:::;ff~1-n:~~;~;1-~~ ::;::::: ~~~A~~~:.~!::!~~;;icA~·-·· m:~j~~ 
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General Office 744-2047 CadwellE 8WoodfordDr 368-2552 
Manager . 744-2047 
All Reg~~r~r~~;irs 744-2047 ;; ;" ;;;",;~,;~,:;:::,,:;;~~,; · 
Cadwell James 56Lester 745-7572 
Cadwe~ Kim 6·AGormanAv ........ 745-2864 
Cadwe~M 125CarrickDr ... 722-4540 
Cadwell-CAMPBELL'S 36 ST JOHN'S 
ST JOHN'S 37 CAMPBELL'S-CANADIAN 
CANADIAN-Carberry 38 ST JOHN'S 
ST JOHN'S 39 Carberry-C.rroll 
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ST JOHN'S 41 Caul-Chafe 
Chafe-Chaytor 42 ST JOHN'S 
ST JOHN'S 43 Ch1ytor-CHRISTIES 
CHRISTINA-Circle 44 ST JOHN'S 
ST JOHN'S Citibank-Clarke 
Citibank tusing Ci~ Limited Cla~y Gerikl 218 F<ed1<Dr 745-6206 Clarke A G Clarke Clyde 37 MornsAv 
1959\lppetWa!1<Hiol1fax Cl1~yH1rold7Mc:Farlaoe 754-2568 21L'A=AID:M.odow.Cr_ 745-3010Cllrkt Conltl 
HoCllM9f-Oii.l ............ 18005657524ClanceyH1roldElr Cl1uktAJoseph 1 80.A~yweffRd. 579-8544 
City lluiklersttd 692TorbayRd 576-4125 100FrMhwat1<Rd.576-0565 Rod8rdogRd~~- 8l4-6JS4Clarkt Crosbie P•<adistRdP;ndist .. 782-3579 
Cit)"Cent~Ltd1 17Ropewal::Ln ... 579-0985 Cla~yJ 6-ABlatld!0<dP! . 745-5449 Clarke A M11A8ulges~v 747-1844 PCllrkt . 782-0511 
Cit)"C011$urntr'sCo-Op Clancey) 19Braemtre _. . .... 754-9259 ClarktARBrvct 19Winni~ 754-4915 ClarUO ....................... 738-2382 
TopsailRd . .... .. 368-3181 ClanctyJ 15MurpfiyAv .. 579-2970 Clarkt Alan 79A~t'-"elM .... . 579-0201 Clarke 0 21Ah<:e0r .... ----·········· 722-4825 
GtnH1I Office. . 368 3187 Clancey J 40 RoyalOakDr 364-5931 Clarke Albert 33 Liodburgher . . 368-120 Clarke 0 •3 E.tson"s~d Minuels • 834-1653 
c~~.:~~nHity ·:::::.: ~=:~~'E~~L~=-- ~~=:~!:: ~t::t::=fr"'~~;1Rd · ~:nm ~~:g ~!;~~~~::~;!:g:~: ~ 
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CITY HONDi~7~w·.rt"" 579-1999 ~:~~:~1~~M;~;;wi;~- ~~::~~~~ ~=::e~~,~~~·E~~-- ~~i~~~ ~~gl5~4Ac~~~-----· ··--: ~;Hm ~ 
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Toi Free Reservations 32 Merc1< 'sRd Chambefla in< .834-8052 Clarkt Arthw Jr Clarkt D<lve 
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Hutchings Bil 25Abbeyln ___________ 745-6415 HuttonC1rt 12Goodye.orf'l .......... 745-7624 Hynes(4M\!$kerry1'L . 364-8662 Hynes Keith 9Mcgilit:r ____________ 745.4 
HutchingsllrilinCon8a)ttwy 1r;>psa il.781-1064 lluttonehlirles0r3forenRd .... 576-1786 HynesC360~ovndlandOr ....... 753·7737 HynesKevlntegiooK,n i9rem ... ____ 834-B 
Hutching1C 11AbOOttA• ........... 753-4254 HuttonChirleslr Hynes Cf 262Canada0r ............ 745·3193 Hynes Kevin lOl'llrtuqaKYRd •...••.• 738-1 
Hutchings(117Cnularftd ____ , _____ 726-1866 Ha. rd1ng'<Lnf'ortugaK:O\le_895-3903 HynesCill'tMlller!Rd.PortCv ......... a95·3118 HynesKim27Pit5ilOOlaCr ........... 747·2-
Hutching1Cllarin HuttonChiirlesOr HynesClilrence27 Fitld.. .. 726-6696 Hynesl1~fr@Ck<'f0r _______________ 368-4 
Spn;c;eHillMTr;>psa(834-3990 Old8r~C.,...Rd.895-6472 Hyne1Clirenct Hyntsl92NashCr ................ 747·95 
llutching1Cllyton HuttonChrutopher 4Moor~teOoseParld1se.782-8941 HyneslJSNviewA•Torbay ... 437-1 
llutthings Cliyton2~~ ~.:~d. m:~!~ Hutton D~ m 5:;:::!~~'1 ·:~;:~~;; ~:::: ~yt~ ~~::·····-···· ~~t~~B HyMs Llwr~legooRd Ktlligrews.834-4391 
llutchingsD58eothur1Pl ____ . __ ___ _ 579-2233 HuttonD.llvid 14Symond1Pl_. _______ 726-3478 1tynesCly11e6SMrl1myRd ___________ 722-4881 HyneslfoW.,ternGoll'iRdPortC• . .. 895-6511 
Hutching!;O lSTiU!lilrack .......... . 726-3082 Hutton Elizabeth HRe<d ....•....... 368-6106 HynesCorey38-ASmrthA.v ____ _ __ __ 754-0622 Hyne1Lt0Mrd STrxngatCr ......... 745·2!?!1 
:~= g:yjd~~.- - 364-2817 ~:: ~~ ~~==·owR:ci::::m~=~~ :::: ~~~~::y9~t~.: :::· ~~~:m~ = t::~7 ~~~:::::::::::m:~38 
22SOldTop1.i101Rd_739-8481 Hutton JM 9AJgyle ................. 579-5915 Hynes Cyril Ir 152Watson_ 754-0470 Hyne1Lyrvi 
~~~a~i:~~r1H_L_i_l;;.Q~c54- 1735 :=:t::n2;~ %~~;l~·-- ~~::~;:: ~: g:; ~f~h~~-. ~~::m~ Hyne1 M •s 2!c~~ ~~~:;~g~ 
10 FortWUhamf'i&ct 722-8735 HUTTON NC LTD Hynes Din Jr Hyntl M 86 Cabot. ________ .. ______ ._ 753-15. 
Hutr:hingsf::'J:-u11dSUpper008ies.744-1026 fKsimile. Do<IO'linslrldustr!ilF'k.~~!j!n Hynes~ianPdEstatr.SeolCO'lt.744-2913 =~~4Ai1.~. ·-· ~~::ggg 
Hutr:hingsE229Cr~LYA• .... 722-6894 HuttonHotl 90SpruceHFllRdE•ITops.i!il.834-9011 HynesM7 ~ifF'lfafbdiw 782-5ofl 
~~~ ~ ~82~~ ·- ~~~l~~~ llutton Noel ~.:!!d.~~r-ps: ;~~::::~ = g,.~ ~ 11-:1~:~~11one. . ~;::~~~~ ~:: ~ ~":-~itm.~·· · ~~~:~= 
:~ ~r!rl f:~~1::.bdy ;~~:~~;: ~::!::: ~:~;~;:r~~~Rd __ ~:~:~~~ = g::~ ~·~::!~Jt~ · ;~;:~m =: ~ s~~ ~~~:~~ 
ST JOHN'S 119 Hynes-Institute 

ST JOHN'S 121 Ivey-Janes 














































Ptdi1tric~DrKBl1kt .... 778-4604 














Gtnetks·DrTR~•lts . 718·4345 
Ntoni.tologist·OrB 
Slrnrnons . 778·4222 
ChildOtvtlopmtntProgriim·Dr 
CV• cly . 778·4604 
Ptdi.ltrici.lri.OrOVatt ..... 778·4623 
Cardiologlll·DrSVlrmini.778·4462 
OPHTllAlMOLOGY 
lnkmlltion&Enqllirits .. 778·4696 
Dlr«tor·DrGSDevan . 778·4fi17 
Ophthalmologist·DrRO 




















ST JOHN'S 123 JANEWAY-Jenkins 
JANEWAY (HILD HEALTH COORE JANEWAY CltlLD NEALTH CENTRE Juns Al TalcvilleM Longf'ond . 834·6444 
-Cont•r>Jed -(011t1nued Juns Btuc:t M 25 Comw.itiu 579·4988 
MEDICAL SERVICES -ContlllUKI CHILD UH PASTORAL CARE JtM1$ D G l2 hylot Pl ............. 753·2945 
MEDICAL SERVKES·OTHU VOLUNTEER SERVICES (SU Jeans D l 63 OlapmanCr ••• 747.3510 
- CootmLlfd FAMILY UH) Jeans01fm1 13Ambfrf'I 368·7488 
Attfllding ~ical ~:!i~ _ 778.4435 DE~:J~~~ CAAL HEALTH ::: ~ ~ ~~.~~~. .. ~~;:~~~~ 
fEl~Gr~ .. ~~t!!:! :\W~~~r:::~:=Y· =~XF:il~d ........ ~~u:~ '!> 
NEUROLOGY SERVICES Floor 778•4549 ~~~i ~~WiN IOOICINGS· JNns Jim 22 f'rimPI .••• 579·0770 Z ~6:t~~t1::ob_ .·· ~~:::~~~ ~~L~~:;~~R~~~~D =~~~~d_:::::::: a 
Heurologist·Dr08ucklty 778·4421 CT·(SEEDIAGNOSTl(IMAGING) .1NnsPhilip 6Tr~11~ ........ 141·2201...., 
~~i~E=~~~ 778·4322 Ja:::m~:=t~~t~TED . ~~~::!~~ E~t~~:~·········· HHn~ t> 
(Nursing&l'lllient(are)778·4428 JanitorialServicelyVokeys JeansTodd 192Gowf1" . . . . ...... .... 139-9546 
Director Of Nursing 1HC~r 753·9290 lelfl5WmA 1 57~vl!d .......... 153-0613 
l'rogriMT15 778·4430 fK5imilt . . . . .. .. 753·9250 JtdcloreM )(17-A~~ 139-8682 
lnfonnation&EnctUirifs . 778·4431 Jankow1kiJl 21Do)'IMRdExt ...... 747·4141 IKlclort"- !M·A~d ........ 754·5327 
MITRITIONIFOOOSERVICES JinsonJoStph SSGotfA•.. 579.3547 IKlclryL l S QuidiVodiV~ 576-7701 
lnforrnation&Enquiries 778·4687 JantK Llcl Atlant<d'lace 722·3212 ltdclry Lore~ Holistic Healtfl Nune 
or 778·4329 Januszkiewia Alexand« 98 eona.~tcrM• . 753·6500 
DIETITIANS 24 Ti.w« 726·6043 Jefferiesbrl OldRdPooxhCove ...... 335-2006 
Inpatients 778·4330 JAPAN CAMERA 1 HOUR PHOTO lefter$ Cl.livid 10 SnglitooPI . . 739·0241 
Outpatients 778·4339 A•~lonM.Jn 722·3804 Jeffers Holls 
OCCUPATIONALHEALTH fnLine . ... .. . .. 722·0480 ~ianfondRd Se.JICove. 744·2626 
ErnployNanisl=:RTMENT. 778·4543 Jllr:i:=-~t~~: . . :::: :~:~:;: ~= ~~,.., 1 ~v. . 579·1909 
Program. 778·4319 Jardine Don sl Brazil .......... .. .... 754·8713 ConBa)'Hw; Kfi ligrem.134·3364 
°"!,~~~ries . 778·4562 JardineF FDrYi=~~~=;~34.2039 ~~~d~~~~·lo;.;.JPQO(i: ~~::~~!: 
ORTHOl'TICS 778·4671 JirclineFrtd C0<C0<¥1'iRd P.orodi1<"_. 78M679 JeffordBrui:eKfll igrem .......... 834·3387 
Dtfnf~:~ries 778·4552 J:~::·~ ~~~=Brdg~d :·:~~~:~:~ Jtfford~~!!c'= ~~.744·2053 
OlJT.PATIEHTREGISTRATION 778.4554 ~~==;~=~-- ·::: .. :~;::~~~ i:=g ~::::~~ :~;~: . :~:~~~~ 
,;;~t=nquirie5 ..... ~~:::~~~ j~~= ~~ 9: ~=sd H;ii::.:::. ~~::~~:~ Jefford He';l~)""sRdSouth Ktlqem. 834·4888 
lnlorrnation&Enquiries 118·4314 J~~ Dr ~1.1tr.:sHaematology Jefford Jame:s Cor&yffw)o l ong!'ood. 834·3316 
p~=~tionalChapliins 17:·47~1 Janewly(MclHnlthC~tre.778·4303 Je~~UoydT~lrysltdS io;eQiqrews .. 834·5040 
PHYSIOTHERAPY. . .. . . ::: ~~8~~= i=~: ~:: ff~~~,.;~: .. : ... :· ~;~~~~: ~fford ~ ~ oon~~'.~:::::.:::::: :~::~:~~ 
PLANT MAINTENANCE 778-4631 Jardine Peter ConBa)'Hw; Manuell 834-8164 Jefford MiXHlt&Sh,--
P~ OPERATIONS ....... ~~:~::~ ==~~=~:~: : :: ~~:::g~~ JefforclNor~°"'tryMhlongPoro. 834·2119 
Manager. .. ... . ..... 778·4107 WclineWili.lmD l 7 W"ford .. 722_7842 Con6ayttv.-,olongf'ond.834·2872 ~s~~~~Jl~L-;~RAf::::::: ::1: ~~~~~-L.~~·:: .. ~:~:~:~~ = ~~:;: ~::::::::::: 
PS~~~~~Enquiries ··· 778"4657 ::;:gco:c~~a.;~-1'.~: . : ··· ~;~g!~g Jefford~·s1tdSouth Kfil191ews. 834-8865 
ChitfOfPsydli.ltry·Dr~hite 778•4483 !:;~9~%~~!~;;; :::::: ~~t~~~~ :=~t;~~=-Longf'ond . ... . 834-4032 
~~~:::::~::~ ~ ~~·: : : : · m::.i4:~ ~~ g: Zs 2~.~~A• .. -- .. m:~;~: Jefford VICt~eensllde"sltd LongPood. 834-6433 
Secrttary. ---···· 778·4121 J~f 39-APar~v .. . . . ........ .. .. 368·6669 Con&lyHw,-Longl'ond .834·2209 
Psychiatrist·DrRl!owering .. 778·4 l92 lafV!SFred GailowlC>RdWJt~<Bajo .334-2432 JeffordWesler 
Or sr~'df~:···::··:::·::: : · ~~:::~;~ l!~ ~!~~"'=·· .... :~:~~ll Jefford Wi:~'sltdSouth KtU•(jftwS.834:8749 
~:1~~tf$ •••. :::.·: ~~i:E~~ JarvisGtr1rt11~~~~~rt>ocrRd. ~;!:~~~: JeffrtyN~':1c'!:.~:t,L~.~: ~~.:U: 
PSYCHOLOGY: ......... . . . ... . ... 778·4482 farvisGreg 101 PIHSIOI.. .......... 519·5769 JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
RADIOLOGYX·RAYUtnASOUHD J;irvisJ 74 Doylt. . . 364·7181 StJohn'5Congregations 
Cf.SEE DIAGNOSTIC IMAGING JARVIS JANITORIAL SERVICE SouthlHigher 1.em 
RESPIRATOflYTNtRAPY . . 1 6Lll"dlu"~r. 368·1879 168 MllcDQn.lldDI' ........... 753-0275 
lnfonnftlonl(nc,uirits ...... 778·4370J~Kev111 72Wllrbfrry ............ 519·2340 AltnH ...... . .... . ... . ...... 753·16?9 
PIAmoNry Function lootings. 778·4176 l:: :::~~.xi::~:.:· .:: i!~!~!~ ....,:~w ................... 753·tS42 
SECURITY. . . .. . .... 778-4181 Jarv!fP~nt SJelfersOr . 147·3002 OldP!iC~t.aRd 368·5318 
~~E~·~AGE ........ 778·4612 .l.llmsPhilipR~onBa)'Hw; longPond. 834·7199 To~epii0fihj .......... 78H119 
STAFFEDOCATIONPATHOLOGY. 778·4661 =~~~ .... 147·0319 =r1~::: •••• . ••• :::::::: ~:;:i;~; 
DEPARTMENT. 778·4571 _ 27.lac:kmanDl' .368·1465 Rideout:A .......... . ... . .... 834-5771 
STOflES farvisT 37-A Wistung~IRd .... ... 126·5104 ---=-===--'--
R.ceiving .. . . 778·4499 J1rvisT1ny• 333·A H¥ni~onAv . 726·9403 lffNEnttfprisesltcl 
Stores _ . .. . ... . • •. 778·4469 J15mill . .. . ... 739·9!i77 29 Commonwealth_ 747.9300 
St.IRGIUJ.DAYCARE . . 778·4334 .l.ll'SrnineCr1fts FIJCUnt .. . . 747·9303 
or ....... 778·4335 C OO-d11hRdPort"'}tKo~. 895-2011 Jen..MarConcreteTorbayRd ....... . . 154·6305 
SWITCHBOAJID .. 778·4222 .lasterM 115GrowsRd.. 726·5214 l Rrier;-Av .................... 361-7400 
WORLOHEALTHOflGANIZATION .l.llyGarry4 Co1v1~n.,,p1 ......... 722-6962 Torb.l)'Rd ................. ... . 154-6305 
CENTREFORNUTRITIONAL J1y·ll(sTake--Ovt Jtncoltcl42~ ...... . ....... 745-6207 
IMMUNOLOGY GretlfyTownftdfo•trip .834-4141 Fa~Unt . . _ 745·8207 
Oireclor·DrRKChandr1 ... 778-4520 .l.llySetfldoryOu!let Av, k:lntkl. 154·5045 Jendore16 Madfyf'I . ... . ...... 747-4209 
1nformation&£nquiries . . 778·4519.l.llycoTrM1SportLlcl S1 SagoNA• 364·3753.JenltlEnt.rprises •2lid!tontCr .. 361-9324 
VOLUNTEER SERVICES 778·4451 FHLine .. -- -·- ----- .. ..... . . .. . 747·9552 Jenkins Albert M.lSOllltP.wk...... 368·1553 
Continued Jean5hopl!cl ~>ceDutfyPl. 722·0311JenkinsAloNo fo\l"th~ ... 488·2223 

ST JOHN'S 125 JOHNSON-Jordan 
Jordan-Kavana1h 126 ST JOHN'S 
ST JOHN'S 127 K1van1gh-Kearsey 
Kursey-Kelty·Clemen1 128 ST JOHN'S 
ST JOHN'S 129 Kelly-Kenneay 

ST JOHN'S 131 Kenny-Kielley 
Klelley-Klng 132 ST JOHN'S 








Khir.patrlck-Labourers 134 ST JOHN'S 
ST JOHN'S 135 LABRADOR-Lambert 
Lambert-Latham 136 ST JOHN'S 
Lamberto OldBroadCvRdStPhillip, .. 895-2183 Lar.dellsColinDDrOnhopaedicSurgeon Lane Robert 24William. . .... 576-8712 LangmeadNorman 
LambertDF45SKenmountRd 722-5519 342Pennywe11Rd.579-6920 LaneRoderickM 823JanewayPI. 726-8143 Philip.,PIFlatrock.335-
Lambert Darrell fax ................................ 753-2671 Lane Ryan 177 CanadaDr ........... 745-4755 Children's Line .................... 335-2 
PetawaPk Chambe~ain,_834-4098 Lar.dellsDavidG Dr Lanes 12\ Cabot. .................. 753-2033 Langmeild l'i!rry 
Lambert David 160Farrel1Dr 364-2792 107RenniesMillRd. 579·7087 LaneS 3Woi:>dlordD< ............... 368-6381 Gould,RdPouch(o\tl'.335-2 
Lambert Derrick Sl·ABonavista ..... 364-2526 LandellsElizabethMrs LaneTerryR 3SGuzzwell0r... 7399772 LangmeadRussell 
LambertDonaldE 31 Lannon 364-3772 lO?Rennie"sMillRd.722-4029 Lane Trevor PatncksPathTorbay 437 6 
Children'sline .................... 364-7312 LanderEugene8·AKennedyRdE 745-4889 4_7ChanterelleDrChamberl<!ins.834-4217 LangmeadRussell Pouch Cove ..... 335-
'f' ~~~~ ~;~:r;~~h:"r~n 722-1085 ~~~;ku~;~~~~~~~ Ltd 579-6599 ~~: ~~~~: ~iA S~~~~~t . ·:::. ~~:::~~~ ~~~:~ =! 40 Mt Pleasant ..... 579-7 
Z Bullock1TownRdTorbay.437-5330 . 16ForestRd.576-7043 LaneWayne42DellaD< _ 364-3129 . Bragg,LnPQuchCove.335-2 
::::C Lambert H 50 KeanePI ............... 579-8968 Lar.dr!ganA 1 Pennyln . 739-0955 Lane Wa~ne 28 Montdarr ........... 747-2612 Langor Dra.nne ....................... 368-
Q ~~~~ ~~0~ ~~r~~~o;~~ ~~::~~!~ ~~~;:~~a~!~~ c~s~'.~~·~-~ ~~~:~!~i ~~~ ~~1aHm2~ 7s~~~~e116 · ~~:::~n Langor Emr!y M,:Jo NewloundlandDr. 579-3 
-, Lambertllelen 1VirginiaPl_:::::::::738-1993 Ckrldren'sline ..... ,.......... 753-0067 Lane's Transport .. 726-1532 LangorFreeman6EastonPl ....•.... 364-
f- ~~~~ ~~~nes5~~~~;~~-galCvRd ··· ~~::~~~~ ~~~ ~~~l!u~: ~a~~:~i:~~~i' ~j~:~~~ Lang Andrew Or 203 LeMarchantRd. 726-1011 ~~~; ~~~:~. :~~ ~~;'.::::::::::: ~!t3 
(/') Lambert K 43 G!een,pondDr ......... 747-0353 Lane A 222 Oldil<lyBullsRd ........ 745-3482 Lang C 10 CarsonAv ........... 753-1859 Langthome B~ll&C 17 Grey_PI ........ 368-~~~~ ~;~: ~~-~P;~,~~~~~-:::: ~~~:~::~ ~;:: ~71 ~":U\~~~~- ············· ~~;:~~~~ ~~; ~~~:1dn /~,::.~1;~~~1_::·····:: ~~t;;:~ ~:{~trh~:fs ~I~: ~~~c~~:~~'.~~'. :::: ~~;:~1t 
LambertMakolmJ 3oHamiltonAv .. 726. 1338 Lane Barry Lang Herbert LanmganKevin&Juhe 
LambertR 208 .AParl:Av ............. l 64_7130 ThreelslandPdRdThreelolandPond . 781·1926 _ Conil<lyHwylongPond.834-3748 111 UnegarAv.754-1!!! ~~~~::~~~:-A ConroyPI ···-·· 576-7125 ~: ~~1~G:~~:l~'.~~~~:'~~~d:::::::: !iH!ii ~~; lX0~•i:o-~~:~::I\~~: ::::: H~:~~i~ ~~~~~ ~~~~:~t~~r~l;~dE :::::::::: ~!~: ~1Jl 
1437 TopsaolRd Paradise. 782-4012 Lane ( 23 KennedyRdL_ 364-2286 Lang Steve 387 HamiltonAv ,. _______ 722-1765 31 L'AnseAuxMeadowsCr. 745-~ 
LambertRobert34El1zai:H>thDr 782-1885 Lane CM 16Cornwal1Cr_ 579-5918 LangdonCS70RooseoeltAv ......... 726-9067 LannonDerek42-AGreenspmdDr, .. 747-~~~~ :~::1t2~ 3M5a~~~~~;lelsAv .. ~~~:~~~: t:: ~e~il ~4-~ ~~~~~~;; ~~=:~;~~ ~~~~ ~li~;~~~ey~r ~~'.b~:'.":: ~~g~~: ~~~~~ ~~a~~~48~a~~~i;~~~r :::::: ~!~:~ 
LambertSpurrellD Lane Chris Langdon Derek 3GermondaleP1 ..... 754-3662 Lannon Gerald 
Lambert T 57 New~~n~~;l::ndDr. ~;t~~~~ lane C~~j~h~n+~~:~~v~~~~~~,~~'.~':~~:::~~~ ~~~~ g=~3~6A ~,i;;~~tP_I ~:~:~:~~ Lannon Ger~fJ ~i;n:~~~~~~~~,~~: ~~;:~: 
Lambert Todd 26-ARostellanPJ ...... 726-1931 LaneO BaulinelinePonugalCo"" 895-3333 Langdon Gary &$Cherrington _____ .745-2910 LannonlamesJ&Dianne 
Lambert Travis 49-A Hall"sRd 726-8948 Lane o s BradshawPI____________ 726-1992 Langdon George 5 96 EmpireAv __ :_ 122.9010 4 LombardyPI Poradioe. 782m 
lambertW lane047HoylesAv. ... 576-7524 Langdon Ivan 6MiltonRdParadi1e.._782-0393 Lannon Jim 149BayBullsRd .......... 364-9 
193PeacheyTownRdFoxtrap_834-2975 LaneOanielRStPhilhps 895-2686 LangdonJ 70GolfAv ________________ 579-0749 Lannon Leonard ll·AEaitaff ....... _747-
LambertWanda 34 Church•llAv ..... 364-1943 lane Darryl 14·A WabushPI 745-5663 Langdon J MiddleSightRd Kelligrews.834-4171 Lannon Ml.- ···--··-···-···--··--··-- 738-22 
Lambert Wayne 7 McEvoy Torbay ... 437-1449 Lane David 12 Ell1omRd... 747-9125 Langdon Jason 15·A ShannonPl ...... 364-2861 Lannon Patnd 275 Boy Bulls Rd ..... 368-96 
Lambert's Welding Inc Lane David 81VikingRd 753-1417 Langdon I( 101 TerrnNovaRd ......... 738-8811 Lannon Raymond 
Bullock'sTownRdTorbay_437-5333 lane0onald18CartyPI 722-0557 Langdonl78ThorburnRd ........... 726-4184 6WoodvilleDrParadi>e_782-25* 
Lambiasel l3W1nterAv 726-3444 Lane Dorman 3DK•tchener 579-3389 LangdonleviB 86-ACanadaDf ... 364-7444 Lannon5am 36P1nebudCr 364·7QI 
Lamdanl41 Roche .................. 754-2608 Lane Douglas 15SouthcottPI ..... 364-6677 LangdonM 135-ASunriseAv ......... 745-3343 LannonTony&Jani<e 
~~t:~ :1~i~;i~~;i:A~9 McKay ..... ~~~:~~~~ Lane Dwight&Phil~14 MainRd. 745-0671 ~~~~~ ~l~~~e2~ ~.~~:,~·~~:::::: ~~;:~g~~ Lann.on Wilfred _30 sZh~~l~~~i~-~~d: m:~~ 
~~~i~ r~a~:(~= !X'l~~;~r .......... HHi~i ~~: i "~0H!~,c.k~~~:'.'.~:i:::::::::: ~H:i!~: ~~:~:0:~9~~~:~~~~~'.~~'.~~~~: :: ~~H!~! ~:::g l:~:1:::~:~ 5~ __ E_m~rre~': ~~~::~ 
~~::~ f:h~I~ ~~~~~~\~;;(;;·· .. g~:~!~~ ~:::: ~d~~i~ii~:;~~d . 753.5152 Langdon Scott ButlersRd PouchCove. 335-8231 ~~~: ~~~~:e~91~i~l~~ba:~_d_::::: m:~= 
Lamkin John 103 BuckmastersCir 722-9849 21 ScammellCr. 747-5263 Langdon Sh~ldon Lapointe Fran\: 5\Michael"s -···-····· 334-2441 
~~~:~ ~ohn Jr 103 Buckmasters-~i:_: ~~~:gm ~~: ~~:r!~ ~~~~~!~~~I::::::::::::~~~:;~~~ Langdon T 11 ·A T~~~~ HigginsLine. ~~::;m ~;:~ ~a::i:{~n~~ii -ThOlb~,-~RCJ:::: ~;~:~ 
Lamkin Keith 10Buckma<!ers(ir 722·4757 Lane frank 20SymondsAv ...... 579·1296 Langdon Terry 26Malta 579-4786 LaracyR 251 Anspach .......... 747-30JI 
Lamkin Peter 14Gra'e1 __ :::::154.3593 Lanefred lO·ASahsbury ............ 576-2280 LangdonWB 21 WoOOfordOr 364-2195 LarderB 368.rchwynd ··-···------. 753-72! 
Lamkin Phillip 7-ASouthcottPI 368-1577 LaneG 18S!obbCrL 722-9249 Langer A 156Fore11Rd 579-1896 LarderH 153Ma,onicPk ............. 368-1641 
Lamkin Robert 115 Fore1tRd ·:::::: 754-9726 LaneG~ry 19Dunlea 754-1179 Langer Al 1 Eden 745-6404 Larde1Robert12 ThetrsPI ........... 722-9855 
~:~~:~~:~~rs 18~~;~;;erscir ······ ~~::::~~ ~~: ~·~::d~.~~;~~d~~ogp·onci" ~;~:!~g~ t:~~:; ~760 1N~~~~;ondPI ~~::m~ ~~; ~~!na~8 f~ 9s~l~;,Pi:::::::::::: ~~::~ t:~~~ ~~1~H~~~11~"n~~~-s-~rs~_i'.:: ~~!::~~~ ~~: \ ~0~~~~;;rt:~~ay j!~:~~~g t:~~:; J~hness ~~~:~~r ~n:g:~~ ~~!~ :;n?'~~~~.:i-siid"K~i1ig;~~;·:: ~~t~:l t:~~nia~~~ 163-A university Av ... 754-1194 ~~: j ~6t ~:ii'~~~~---· ~~~:nJ~ ~~~:; ~~~~!~dold Bay Bulls Rd ..... 368-7909 ~~!~ g~n~51~~;i~ttsN ........ ~~~: ~;:: 
so DonnaRd Paradise. 782-0338 ~~: J:~~ ~9~ ~n~v~~;~yA~::::::::: ~~::~:~~ Langer wa:~el ~;~-":~:~~~~~~~~'.: ~~::~!~~ ~~:~ ~~~~ ~"~;~~~-,[);::::::::::: ~:~:n: 
(LAMP POST THE, ~~: io~~-~ s!~-:~u',~".:::::::::: ~~~:~~~~ ~~~j~~ ~ 88 ci.~~~~~~~~I~~ ....... : ~~;:~j!~ ~~:~ ~:[,~ 37 MeadowbrookDr. 745- 605G 
87 0 learyAv -722-1420; Lane Ken&Michelle 127 FarrellD1 364-8358 Langford Roy 340 Top,ailRd ....... c. 364-6541 M1ddleB19h!Rd Kellrgrew,_ 834-4291 
Facsimile 722-0897 Lane Kevin 59McKay....... 576-7710 LangilleAmandaM LarkinL 14FortAmherstRd ........... 753-1 34l 
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HARBOUR GRACE HARBOUR MAIN 
HARBOUR MAIN 375 COMMUNITY-Delaney 
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yow own fK~l!'I' a momtllt to stop • 
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Help Conserve our Ocean Heritag 
H•lp tM ProtfJCtfld ATM• Association of N•wfoundland and Labrador 
as It gatMr• Ideas from peopl• In our province on marine conurvatlon ....... 
The crisis In our fishery shows that Newfoundland and Labrador's 
oceans are under severe pressure. Our oceans need help. 
We need to take steps to restore and protect our marine ecosystems. / 
GOVERNMENT-GOUVERNEMENT _,_ 
FREQUENTLY CALLED NUMBERS 
FEDERAL 
TRYING TO TRACK DOWN A FEDERAL GOVERNMENT OF CANADA PROGRAM OR SERVICE 
REFERENCE CANADA CAN HELP NO CHARGE-DIAL 1~7-3355 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS DEVICE FOR THE HEARING& 






canada--lrxome Security Progrilms 
Bri1nch-GovtofCani1dalistings 
CANADIAN COAST GUARD 
MarioeRi&ueCentre .772-5151 
SPEECH IMPAIRED (TIYfTDO) No Charge-Olal 1-800-465-7735 
GENERAL INQUIRIES 772-5146 INFORMATION SOCIAl INSURANCE NUMBERS-see 
=~~:E!~E:t~ :m~S ~,n~~o;;,;'-,.-=.-.~~~efer-~~.,.-,~ ..... ,-- ~==~~=~;t 
Helicopter Section 772-5593 No Charge-Dial I 800 667-3355 
CHILD TAX BENEFfT·see Re-venue 
Ci!n.ada-TilXServices-Govtof 
Canada listings 
EXPORT TRADE-see foreign Affan& 
International Trade Canada-Govt 
of Canada listings 
Telecommunications Device for the TEL£V1SION·INTERFERENCL 772-4889 
He.'lring&Speechfmpaired 
(TTYfTDD) 
No Charge-Dial .1 800465-7735 UNEMPlOYMENT INSURANCE-see 
Human R~rces Development 
Canada..(iOYtofcanadalistings 






Environmental Emergencies. 772-2083 FLIGHT SERVICE STATION 
No Charge-Dial 1800563-2444 
be:l=~or~ation. :·.··~~~:~~ FOOD&ORUGWfTY PORTS CANADA POLKE 
NoCMrge-Oial 1800774-5906 












GOVERNMENT OF CANADA GOVERNMENT OF CANADA 
-Continued -Continued 
FISHERIES&OCEAN5 -Con11nved GST PERSONAL CREO!T-SM Revenue 
Placentia 227-2182 Canada-TaxServices 
Operat•on5 227-5731 
Mainter.atl(e .227-5681 
We.the!" Inform.it ion -227-5523 GOOOS&SERVICES TAX·see Revenue 















Burin lifeboat Station 
GST-seeRevenueCanada-Tax 
Senii<:es 
GOVERNMENT OF CANADA GOVERNMENT OF CANADA 
-Continued -Continued 
LABOUR INFORMATION COMMISSIONER OF 
277 Water St John's 772-5022 CANADA 
Mediation&COnciliation 772-5024 ComplainU u~r the Access to 













IN(OMETAX-i.eeRevenueCanada- No Charge-Dial 




772-4782 Constituency Office 






fldustryLiaisonOfficer . 772-4939 
commurncatoons Co-ord1n;nor . . 77Ni001 





NUMEROS SOUVENT UTILISES 
FEDERAL 
VOUS IGNOREZ A OUEL PROGRAMME OU SERVICE DU GOUVERNEMENT DU CANADA 
VOUS AORESSER-REFERENCE CANADA EST LA POUR YOUS AIOER AUCUNS FRAIS-COUPOSEZ 1-800-667-3355 
APPAREILS OE TELECOMMUNICATlONS POUR LES PERSONNES ATTEINTES DE TROUBLES 
DE L'OUJE ET DE LA PAROLE (ATS) ALICUNS FRAIS-COMPOSEZ 1-600-465-7735 
_7_ 
AUt.'IENTS ET MEDICAMENTS .. 772-5536 lnformiltioo 5Uf leschangemenb PRESTATION FISCALE POUR 
ASSURANCE-CHOMAGE-voir 
[)llYeloppementdesressources 
twmaines Canada-lmcr1pt100S du 
gouvduCan.Jda 
d'~uipage 772-5906 ENFANTS-voirRevenuCanada-
Auwnsfrais-<ompoSE"z ... 1800774-5906 5efvicesfWux-lnscriptiOf'ISdu 
Deglao;age ............................... _ 772-2078 901NduCanada 
SECURITT DE lA VIEILLESSE-voif 
OMloppement des ressources 
humairies(anada-lr=iptiomdu 
gowduCanada 




RENSEIGNEMENTS GENEAAUX. 772-5146 
Commissionnaires-SouthsidE' 772-5196 
=~i~~~6:~~: m:illi ::;i~~ll(edesti~esradio .. 772-4889 S~~~~ESAUMENTS-
REGIME DE PEt6tONS DU CANADA 
-voirDeveloppemeritdes 
=~~~:~1a~ .. ~;~:m: =~~:=~ 
SOUS-CENTRE DE SAUVETAGE 
MARITIME 772-51$1 
EXPORTATION-voirAffaires 




gMl\rauxenanglais n2-55l2 ~:~-'NS_E~G'"-~-'-::-·:-:'"-,~"~.,~-,-~-, - S~0~ND'INFORMATIONDE 772_5594 
NUMEROS D'ASSURANCE SOCIALE programmes et ~es tederaux 
GARDE COTIERE CANADIENNE llOir Developpement des Avcunsfrais-<ornposez .... 1 800667·l35S TElEVISION-BROUIUAGE 
ressovrces humaines Canada- Apparetlsde tele<ommunocatrons 
(e{ltre dexil.l'o'elagemant•rne 7725151 lnsuiptionsdugouvduCanada pourlespersonnesatteintesde 
Urge!l(es environnementa!es 772 208l troubles de l'ouie et de la parole 
Aucunsfraos-<omposez 180056l-2444 (ATS) TRAff(MARITIME 
centre de trafic maritime. .772-208l POUCE DE PORTS CANADA. .772-4669 Avcuns frais-<omposez .. 1 800 465-77l5 RENSEIGNEMENTS. .772·5066 
-·-
GOVERNMENT · GOUVERNEMENT 
GOUVERNEMENT DU CANADA 
FEDERAL 
GOUVERNEMENT OU CANADA GOWERNEMENT DU CANADA GOUVERNEMENT OU CANADA 
-Suite -Suite -Suite 
AGRICULTURE ET BANQUE fEOERALE DE (0MMISSAIRE A LA PROTECTION 
APECA-voir Agence de promotion AGROALIMENTAIRE CANADA 0£VELOPPEMENT (BFD)-voir DE LA VIE PRIVEE DU CANADA 
t!conomique du Canada atlantique -Suite Banque de developpement du Protection des renseignements 
Servi<:es de vulgarisafon agric:ole- Canada per5Ql"lne!s au gouvemement 
voirGouvemementdeTerre-NeuYe ~al Ottawa 
ADMINISTRATION OE PILOT AGE DE et du Labrador-Ministffe des Aucum frais.wmposez. 1 800 267-0441 
l'ATlANTIQUE P~de l'Alimentation et de BUREAU DE LA SECURITE DES Appareils det~l«ommunications 
~:~ia=°r!!. ·-···· .St John's744-2075 l'Agricu'1ure E~~~R~ DU CANADA ~~::1:~e::'1~t~~e 
=:s~t~f~;itime m-ssn ~~~=;;!terreset ~t;JE~::,~m9~~~~- ·~~~ (ATS). .Afra1svir661399Hl90 
ChSOuthside Umt'i des _terres.. · •· · --· .772-5964 Enqu!twr 772-4930 COMMISSARIAT AUX 1..ANGUES 
AFFAIRES £TRANG ER ES El ()=~=~ .. -... -..... -.... 7J2.3653 OFflCIELLES-voir Langues offioelles 
COMMERCE INTERNATIONAL Station d'inspectioo et demise en BUREAU DU SURINTENDANT DES 
CANADA quarantaine .Argentia 227-2307 INSTITUTIONS FINANCIERES COMMISSION DE LA FONCTION 
~~~~~a~~;:~!~~ 944-4000 Comptederubil;sationdu revenu R;.:~~enug~raux 2~~'9:~1~~~~~ormadc 
renseignements~auxet net(CSRN)Ad1mmstrat1on _ Ottawa613990-7788 SefViceautomatisl! .............. - .... 772..au A~~~~:~~omposez ... 1800267-8376 A=~~~omposez 1800665-2776 E~cr:a~~:C~~ii"180038S-8647 ~e~~;~~~~~o;;! 
~~~~~~T~i~s ANC!ENS COMBATTANTSCANADA Appareilsdete!k~u~~c~~:7813 ~~~les de 1 -~•eetde la par~~-4117 
~~~-de I oui~~: ri~~9136 ~~~~~ugeoo-aux. _ .. 772-4716 ~b\::r.;.::se:~:il~t~~e COMMISSION OE L'IMMIGRATION 
BureaudespasseportSdeStJohn's Aucunsfrais-<omposez. ___ 1800563-9623 (ATS) . .Ottawa 61l990-0473 ETDUSTATUTOEREfUGIE .. 772-709t 
Pl Toronto Domin>oo Oirecteur de sous-r~ion 772-4623 
140Waterp;ke702 AdjointauOSR 772-4717 
Heuresd'ouverturede8h30'1116h Finances et administration 
Renseigne~Uttlephoniques Gestionnaire __ ___ _____ , ___ .,, ________ ___ ,772-4626 
Aucurn frais-composez .... 1 800 567-6868 Reme19nemenusur les comptes et CANADA SE SOUVJENT (LE) 
~~~=~=;~7~::S A~u~~~~~~·.··_-1 .800 ~~~~~~ .Ottawa613947-3837 c~r~~R~~~~~A 
~~~~~~-~~-~:~1~-~.-::i r,;~3560 ~=~1f;~~-;;,:;;~·~·. ··;··aoo ~~~:~ CENTRE CANADIEN O'HYGIENE El !rntitut de dynamique ,manne 
Formulaires disponibles dall5 tOU5 les Prestations. -· __ .. __ ...... _ 772-4628 DE SECURITE AU TRAVAIL Pl Kerwii:campus de I un1~te ::~u;:s00~agences ~~~:ais-composez. 1800~~~~ Aucunsfra~omposez .... 1800263-8466 =~~~aux .. ~~:11: 
Northern Aucuns fra<s-composez .. 1 800 %3-5979 CENTRE OE COMMERCE Se!Vice de t~etopie.. ..772-2462 
CONSEIL OES ARTS OU CANADA 
Aucunsfrais-composez ___ \800263-5588 
AGENCEOEPROMOTION 8~:u~~idiquesdes ~~~;1~~:!ffaires Bureaududirecteurgene<al 
!.~~EOUCANADA ~~i:ir!i!~~-.... _., .. 800·~~= intemationalCanada ;:;~;~,·-.·,~-~,& ·· m:~= 
StJohn'sPIAtlantique 772-2751 ""••-c"" o:o.v,.." 772-3101 
C~~-~~-~llJC~~tre~2-6022 canad3sesouvient~wa613947-3837 CE~~~2.:To~~i~OES E~desm!';d.,~ttset~!oppement 
:~,U:~a~%~~·~':~1:: i~~~~,rt·-d~t.;;rt~·i~5704935 ChefdegrOl!pe··. -------,--- ... 772-2471 
ASSURANCE-CHOMAGE-voir A~u:i:r.~;:omposez .... 1800856-8488 ~J!er!~==ustne+le .•. 772-4919 
Developpement des ressources commumcat1ons 772-6001 
AGRICULTURE El humaines canada 
AGROAUMENTAIRE CANAOA CENTRE OE SERVICES AUX Recherche sur 1es systemes marirn 
Direction genera le des serv;ces '11 ENTREPRISES CANADA Oief de groupe_ ····-· _ nl-4"11!0 
2:-~~~~ePletA~~:~~·s :;~~e~~~~~IVIL Aucurnfrais-composez_ .. 1800668-1010 Redlercheen gtnieoceanique 
Bureaur~iona'-~·· .... ;········-·-772-4063 .Ottawa 6l3990-7JB8 Chefdegroupe 772-4797 B=~~examendel e-ndettement Policesd'~rance-Yietmises en a=~ITT El IMMIGRATION Installations 
Bureaurtgional 772-2306 =~~l~~a5::t.'~~~~rancedu su~audelacitoyennete ...... 772-0661 Oirecteur .......... - .... ···- ... 772-2481 
D!t'Z~==:S'!irmoo~'°° 8~=~u~:,\:::: des ~~~. d'imm;gration ·--~~~ ~~~:U~:eE~~~!::-~-772_21!8 
lmmeuble Corm.xk Ottawa613990-7813 carenes ....... _ --- ------ -- - ___ _ .772-3216 
Inspection des aliments/protection COMMISSAIRE A t"INFORMATION S!;perviseur-Bass4n d'es5<1is darn des 
~e:e~~i~ll)(. --~~t~~ OUCA.NAOA conditionsdeglace. - ... 772-4~ Pl:i~i~e;,:,:n~~~~~sur 1·acces g::l=~ueeti~~lion:m:~ 
=';°!;~~:m~~-~1::;:1-0441 ~~:i;i~~~~~t~~- 772-24 
pour les perwnnes ane1ntesde informatiques 
772-5505 troublesdetou>eetdelaparole Chef-Entretienetr~ratioos 
772-5515 (ATS-) .\fraisvire5613992-9190 tedmiques 
~=?;~rale de la recherche BANQUE OE DEVELOPPEMENT DU 
Bureaur~ional... - .772--4619 CANAOA(BDC) 
COmptes .772--46"20 PIAtlant1c 
Servicedetet«opif! 772-f>064 CASEPIAtlantic 
GOVERNMENT - GOUVERNEMENT 
GOlfV!'RNEMENT DU CANADA GOlNERNEMENT OU CANADA GOUVERNEMENT OU CANADA GOUVERNEMENT OU CANADA 
-Suite -Suite -Suite -Suite 
cONSElt NATIONAL OE DEPUTES FEDERAUX-Suite ENVIRONNEMENT CANADA-Suite INDUSTRIE CANADA 
RECHERCHES CANADA-Suite Roger Simmons Conditions des glaces- Bureau provincial 
fio(lncesetapproY1s.onnements Bunn.Sarni.Georges Reoseignements Renseignemenu~avx 772-4782 
::X.rceshomaines 772-4294 B~:"~~~~ption ...... .279-3182 ~~~~~~~l~-~-l~nder256-2979 Dire.:teurprov1ncial 772-4866 
~u::i=ressources 772_2461 :~a~~~=~:~~' .. ~~~:~~ Centredepn!vi-.ion~~~J996-ISSO ~:S~~!::nmation 
S«lflariat Humber·Si!int·Barbe-SaieVerte- Surve<llanceenvironnementale Pr~::;;:e:j•J::r:!':~uits 
Qiefd'l!quipe. .772-2469 8~~;i~·=onscription 6374540 Releveshydromettiques . 772-4844 E!tiquetM)e)·Textiles(~iquetageJ-::~~::ia~e -· 772_2468 !~~a~~~=posez __ 1 ~~~~ 1rnpecteur~eoro1og1que .m-4798 ei~$C ~~~:~ 
(OUR FEDERALE OU CANADA OEVELOPPEMENT DES RESSOURCES 
p~lais de justice:-· .. - - .. n2-2884 HU MAINES 
PoUrserv~b1hng1.1es Centresd'emploidu(anada 
Aucuf\Sfra1K0111posez ... 180056S-OS41 StJohn's 
ClarenvilleJHarbour 
Grace/Mal')'itown&f'l«eotia 










lnvestissements en ressotnces GARDE COTIERE CANADIENNE-voir Entreprise autochtone Canada 
D~=~~ale ...................... 772-3332 Pe&.esetoceaf\S Directiondesfaillit:alifax902 426-2018 
Programmedeparti<ipationdes Halifax902426-2900 
DEFENSE NATIONALE personnes hano::hcapee:s ·772-5665 GENDARMER!E ROY ALE DU O=r:r~:i::~ie~~ de la 
=' cJ!aforces canadiennes Prr:mes de la skurit~ du CANADA pohtique de concurrence ~~C:yaenennesmilitaires R~imeclepensi~duCanadal ~:.~~t~ral de la ~~.~.~72-5465 Aucunsfrais-composez .. ~l 800348-53sa 
Aucunsfrais-composez .... l800S63'2390 S«unt~delav1eollesw Siauc~r~?1'posei. 772-5400 Officedelaproprieteintellectvelle r.p;Xt~rit11tl11tikPikatanningi1 ~~a~~~z .. _. 1800277_9915 ~=:~8:;;~1ot~is 772_2189 ~~~~-et~indurtrieb/ 
Aucuns fra>S<omposez ___ 1 800 563-3281 Servtee en angla1s Offio:ier responsable de Topographie int~reetereve!51 
Shimakeshiu Sklltam<Hhunanu Aucuf\S fra1s-composez 1 800 l77·9914 I' administration et du Marques decommefce 
Shash(lnnu) personnel ............... ....... 771·5438 .Ha!ifax902426-6476 
::.:a<s<omposez .. 180056H281 ~rv:1!"ntra~~r~~r:1506851 _7424 =.::~~~~~iiq~)::~~~:~ ~~:.~~:0666-1010 
C~:i?::,.:utementdesforces Mediation et concHiati~ll819997-3290 =~~~::s .. ~~~.'.~~-~72-2541 A~i~:is-composez .. 1 800666-1010 
~;;:~~E:;5&;7'2S U~~~""l-:,:;"~~de~i~"m• ~~§;::~;::~~~= "~~~~="RE>6UREAU 
DOUANES·vo•r Revenu Canada- Officier resporeable de la Rerneignements g(!neraux 
StationdesPorcescan.adiennes Sefvicesdouanioo lll!rification... .... 772-4307 .. Ottawa61399Q.7788 
Touslesservicesdulundiau Officierresponsablede Sicxru~ 
vendredi ............ -.--------------------5704900 !'informatique 772-5687 Aucuns fraiH:omposez ____ 1 800385--8647 
Appareils de t~hlcommunicatiorn Officier r~ble de'i d~lits Appartils de t~lecommunications 
poor les personnes atteintes de commeroau~ __ _ pour les perwnnes atteintesde 
v..~~cle l'ouieetde lapar~7'o...i919 ENVIRONNEMENT CANADA ~~~~~r~e ~~~de!"ouie~~i;;:r,~~73 
Pourtoutesle!ial.rtresunitl!s-voirles 0:;~vi~~~~atloode Sectiondesremeignements 
=~:ochessousoetense ~e!~:'!E~'!i;!:~ .. -.. ::~~=: o!~~:~:~:'.~.~~~:: 
Ad~1nostrat<on d•visoonnaore des LANGUES OFFIOELLES-
biem · .772-253° COMMISSARIAT AUX 
Ref\Seignements-Pla;ntesMoncton 
Aucunsfrais-Olmposez ___ 1800561·7109 
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GOUVERNEMENT OU CANADA GOUVERNEMENT DU CANADA GOUVERNEMENT OU CANADA GOUVERNEMENT OU CANADA 
-Suite -Suite -Suite -Suite 
PE CHES ET OCEANS PECH ES ET OCEANS-Suite PECHES ET OCEANS-Suite 
Sommaire Chef-Operations finar'lcieres 7724469 Arnold's Cove 
~~:!zf::.~~~~--1800563"7277 'i:;;;=li~desservi<esde 772'5145 o:,~:Slagestiondes 4GU 
RENSEIGNEMENTSGENERAUX .. 772.4423 comptabilit t 772-5155 selVKedettltcopie 46HJ01S 
PASSEPOR'fS..llOirAffaires Gestiondel'habitat - .- ... 772-2443 Comptescr~1teuB.. . 772-4441 
etrange<esetCommerce Renseig~usurlesperrms_.772-4406 Sioccvpl! .... _ .. 772-5163 SayBulls 
internationalCanada PkhescOt1e<eetrkrhtM! ... 772-5997 Comptes~1teurs 772-2043 Oirectiondel'inspection 334-337 
Surve1llanceenhauteme< .. 772-4593 S1occupe ...................... 772-5674 Servi«!dettltcopie. 3l4-
Pr<l!ilramrnedesobservateuB .. 772-4618 Gestionn.aire-Ma_rct1'sdesmattriaux 
~t.:~~~~~~EN o:=~-~-~t _____ 772_2913 ~:~~~~naltations:_::~~~:~~~ ~~onception8ay 
~~~':.Jllt'~~~ntrallJC -~~~:~~ R~=~e~ubateaW(de ~~~-((;;.;~r~et~ 772-5156 g~:1=de~~·=~eS· 786-39Jl 
=~,~=:!Pr~~~2-2275 ~~~m~~~~-···::::::E~~E ~~·~~~:~_:1~.f:::: ~~~e:~ik~ ~ ~  
S::i::·t~;)p1e. --- - - -·::·_-:~~t= =~~~~·:: __ - - --·~-=~~~: ~u'.rt~~~~~1~_rlt~-~172-4368 eonaonsta Entente~ cooperation sur les F'erlonnel-Rtmunb'ation et OirKteur-Eronornie et~oordination O!VISIOl"l de la gestion des 
~~~~~~~1es _ _ :m:~~~~ Fi~~~-~~-~x .. ::.- - __ :m~~ 0:-~~~·;q~- --~~::::; ~~e:~ecopie. 
~~e~=a~~~=:" ;:=~:i~~~:m:~~n ~:=.~~-~-1e~ ___ .772-4478 eunn 
troubles de 1·ooie et de la parole Eoonomie .... . .. .772-4448 Coordonoateur r~ional et DivlSIOl"l de la gestion des 
(ATS) .772-4564 8ureaudesecurit• 772-2033 comeillerenaquac:ulture n2-0183 reswurces ...... --- -
O!VISlondesnavires ... 772-4550 Commen:edespA.;hes... n2-5096 servu:edet•ltcop1e_ 
Pares Canada-C6te est service hydrographoque du OirKteur-S1atistique et 
LieuhistoriquenationaldeSignalHill Canada. ~·. - n2-0449 informatique .... ___ , .772--4442 Cape Race 
Centre d'accueil n2-5367 Agent_des mstruct1ons Chef-Divkion de la statistique .. 772-4480 OMSton de la gestion des 
i:'.,c;~aW( ~~~:~ nawques 772-0448 ~o~:1ques 772-2113 reswurces 
Servicedettl«opie 772~302 ~~~~:SM~:;.esetdesOc:Nm t'informatique. 772-0f/J7 ~~sectandel'inspection 
lieu histonque national du Cap- St John's 772-S237 Administration <egionale Bou I industrial 
c~:d'accueil 772-4862 AdminiW11tionr~1onaleStJohn's ~i~~~~~:~!sorbay &::ni.::;·lmpection 
tieuhistroiquenation11ldeCMtle ~~=~det'Atlantique J:r~i~desnavires .. __ .m~~ SeM:edet•i«opie 
c!!:~red'accueil 2272401 RENSEIGNEMENTSGENERAUX .. 772.4423 ~feurrlagestiondespA.;hes ~~:,del'inspection ... 
servicedettltcopie - · ··m:2452 ~~~u~.,t;~;~10fl~~::. ___ ·m::;~ ;ncfus°t:!1oppement 772-2913 S@rvic:edet~opie 
~~~:~~~~ra-N~a 533-2801 g~E~~l~~=de~:::~ ~=a~~~:a~ch Haswy ~;~~ 1·inSpect~ 
Bu•eaudel'administration 533-2801 Chef·AW!icati~~ Oire<:teurdopersonnel ........ 772-5484 Oiv1S10ndelagest1ondes 
~!:~~ces- 533-2706 o~::.G~.o;;·des 772-4494 ~~~O:~~~x-~~77oe S::'~e:e1tcopie 
g.ardes ____ ___ ____________ __ .•.. 533-2801 ressources------······----- ----772-4S43 C_onseille<r~1onal -·····--·-772-2287 
~;~~~~~~ .. -- .. :::: ~~£=:i~rces1~2-4497 ~=:~~~~~;::~~~=~ g:.:1.~ .. ~iondes 
otpanneur ... _ .. _ ·- _ .. ...... 533-9133 rifflpection ._.772.442• Coose1Utr-Oassifiution 772--4853 servicedettl«opie 
Terrain de golf Twm Riven ...... 533-2626 Chef-Enquftes sur la qua!it• des Agent r~1onale de EntrepOt pour appau ... 
Appareilsde1'1tcommunications produiUdelarner . ...... ___ _ .772-4536 classifN:ation _ _ _ 772-4133 
pour les personnes atteintes de Chef-Etudes et analyses de Agent de dotation pnncipal .. __ 772.2095 Dildo 
troublesdel-ouieetdelaparole planification ... _ _ _ _ .772-4430 Agentr~ionaldedotation ..... 772-2365 Oire<:tkindel'inspection 
(ATS).----- --- - - - - ---- ---- -- --533-2964 '=~~%'~l0n--~-~2-462 1 =ili:~:!~-dttravaii·::~~~~~~ Servicedet"tcop;e 
Pares Canada-COie ouest Chef intl!rimaire-lmpectkln des Agent •~1onal des relations de Ferryland 
tieu historique national de l'anse installallons/Systerne QINf0 ... 772-4427 travail _ _ 772-4555 DirKtion de l'irn.pection 
aux Meadows Microbiologiste <egional .772-4433 Chef-Str:t1on de la rtmuntration et Division de la gestkln ~ 
Centred'accueil. 623-2608 Ch1m1stereQ1onal _ _ 772-4432 desavantages ... - ...... -.- -...... 772-4861 ressouo::es 
5ervicedet~opie 623-2028 B~~~'?i:"'~~es 772-2027 ~ionaldesserw::e5du 772_2364 Servicedet"tcopie 
~:toriquenationa!def'ortau cfu~:::.~.. .. . 7722029 ~~=~~~~,l~chCrosbie ~~:!ed~~eurdusudMa1n 
Centred'aet:ue1I 861·3522 Gestionnaireded~ion-Ecolo9ie Gestionnairedesecteur 772-4010 Chefdesecteur-Conservat1onet 
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Centred'accueil 458-2066 det'environoement ________ 772_2194 protection____________ .772-5857 Divis.ondel11gestiondes 
8ureaud'administration 458-2417 Gestionnairededivision-Poiswns Oivisiondelagestlonde'l rtt;OUrces 
Servicedet•_l«opie ASS-2059 de fond ........... -.------ ___ 772-2052 reswurces ........ - _.772-5044 DMS>ondelacltlivrancede'l 
Centrede_lois1B ..................... 458-2350 Gestionnairededivision..f'oissons Coordonnateurdesecteur- permis 
~:=~rl!SS()Urc~~~2816 ~~f~~t~~-1-~2-2000 cC:.'=~~t_~~.d~~~~- m-s597 ~~:~;,del'inspection 
Cowhead. .243-7260 Ges\lonnairededivision- °'livrancedespermis 772-5846 S1ocrup4! ...... 
Wocxto/ Point - ........ - 453-7223 Environnement marin et gestion Division de la d.iManc:e des Service de ttltcopie 
PavdlonWiltondale . ---•53-2111 del'habitat . 772·2442 permis.----------·· ____ .772-5045 Coordonnateurdesecteur-
Appare1lsde1.itcommunKat1ons Bibliotht(lue•'9ionale 772-W2 Coordonnateurr~1ona!- 5tat1st1que .... 
pourlespersonnesattemtesde Oirecteur-Financ:eset Stat1st1que ........... . _ .... 772-2573 service dettltcopie 
troubles de l'ou1e et de la parole administration. . ··- _ . 772-4470 Direction de la statistique et de EntrepOt pour a~u. 
(Ats). __ ,458-2996 Planificationfi~re 772-4538 1·1nformatique ·~-772-5046 servicedet"tcopie 
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GOlNERNEMENT DU CANADA 
-Suite 
GOUVERNEMENT OU CANADA 
-Suite 
PRESTATION F!SCALES POUR PE CHES fT OCEANS-Suite 
Comfort COiie .261·2323 ENFANTS-voirRevenuCanada-




.... 228-2480 operations .. .261-2323 Smvicesfocitllx 
.. 228-2009 Entreti'1! ..261-2320 
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Prestationfisc.alepourenfanl$ ... 772-S900 
Aooms frais..::omposel.~-1 800 387-1194 
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GOUVERNEMENT OU CANADA 
-Suite 
SERVICES OOUANIERS-voir Revenu ("""' 
SERVICTSFISCAUX·YOirRevenu 
"""'' 
GOVERNMENT - GOUVERNEMENT 
TPS-voirRtvtnuC11nada-Se-rvices 
fi~ux 
TAXE SURtES PROOUIT5 £T 
SERVICES-voirRevenvCanada 
· ·· ·· .. ··-
832
-
1725 Rimuneration et paJemenu 
896-0265 Gestionnaite des serwes aux 
896-MSS (hents/rtrm.~at1onet 
patements .. - -..... .. .... _ _ ] 
834-!744 Coordorloateur priocipal.- ....... n ·~R •• 834-1078R~~surles _, ___ 712 
_2]9.3222 A=~~~:~=~ications 
. . 643-S626 (ATS) .... 71 
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GOVERNMENT-PROVINCE OF NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR 
GOVERNMENT LISTINGS ARE 
LISTED ALPHABETICALLY BY 
DEPARTMENTS-BEFORE DIALING 
BE SURE TO DETERMINE THE 
PROPER DEPARTMENT AND BRANCH DESIRED 
FREQUENTLY CALLED NUMBERS 
A(OOENTSINOUSTRlAL 
,t.1R PHOTO AND MAP SALES 
CAREER CENTRE HOTUNE ..... 






OilEF ELECTORAL OFFICER 
39 HALLETT CRES O'LEARY INDUSTRIAL PARK 
Oi1LOREN'S PROTECTION SERVICES •.. 
or ..................... . 
CONSUMER AFFAIRS 
(RO'NN LANDS .... 
OllMRSUCENSES ......................... . 
ENVIRONMENTAL EMERGENCES ....• 
RREARMSAOM!N ...... . 
FIRE COMMISSIONER ..... 
GOVERNMENT MEMBERS 
GOYERNMENT HOUSE .................. . 
GOVERNMENT SERVICE CENTRE 
SMewsPlace 
Generallnquiries ..... - ............. .. ......... .. .. . 



























Conage Development Land Use/Building Development 
liquor Establishment ............ . 
HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION·- ... 
H~~~~~"iNSPEciiON" 
lABOURRELATION5-UNION ............ . 
lABOURSTANDAR[)S..NQN UNION ... . 






GENERAL INQUIRIES LANDlOfl:D RElATIONS .. 
tOITTRIES LICENSING 





MOOSE LICENSES ..................... . 
MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTRATION 
AUDITOR GENERAL OfFICE OF 
"AfF 
Administration 729-2695 






ChiefElectorialOfficer ...... 729-0712 





GeneralEnquiries ...•.... 729-2065 







COURT Of APPEAL 
Camero11 M A Hon Madame 
Jvstice.729-0066 
Goodridge Noel Hon Chief 




Justice .. 729-0066 
Marshall WW Hon Mr 
Justice.729-0066 
Morgan H B Hon Mr 
Jvstice . .729-0066 
o·Neill J J Hon Mr 
Justice . .729-0066 
Steele G L Hon Mr 
Justice . .729-0066 
Jud9es'Secretaries .... 729-0066 




OPPOSITION OF( NOP 
PROVINCIAlPARKS ............... . 
PROVINCIAlCOURTlt«>UIRIES 
PROVINOAl REC CENTRE 
PROVINOAL VET..... .. .... 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
QUEEN'S PRINTER... .. . ....... . 
REGISTRYOFBIU.SOFWE. . 
REGISTRY OF BILLS Of SAU> SEARCH 
REGISTRY OF DEEDS ................... . 


















ROYALCOMMISSIONS -- -- ··-· - ... 729-S942 
STUDENT AID .... 729-4244 
STUDENTAID .............. ······-······ ... 1900451-4711 
(S0.50fii>tmin.S0.40perminthereafter) 
SPORTS&FITNESS........ .. ...... 729-2779 
SOCIAL SERVICES-ST JOHN·S EAST. .. 729-3982 
SOCIAL SERVICES-ST JOHN'S UNTRE .729-3500 
SOCIAL SERVICES-ST JOHN'S WEST.... ....... . .... ... .729-6786 
SOCIAL SERVICES ST JOHN'S EMERGENCY AFTER HOURS .. .. ...... .729-3500 
SUPPORT ENFORCEMENT PROGRAM CORNER BROOK NUMBER ....... 637-2608 
SUPREME COURT OF NFLD 
Court Of Appeal 729-0066 
TrialD1vi~ ............... -... ·-·······729-1059 
UNIFIED FAMILY COURT .729-2258 
Estates Office 729-0850 
TOURISM INFORMATION............ . ...... 729-2830 
TOURISM INFORMATION LONG 
DISTANU 
NoO\arge-Dial. ....... . 
UNIFIED FAMILY COURT 
VICTIM SERVICES. 
VITALSTATISTlCS .................. . 








Hide man TA Hon Chief 
Justice .. 729-5043 
AlywardFJHonMr 
Jurtice.729-2474 
BanyKHonMrJvstice ... 729-451S 
LangGFHonMr Justice729-4542 
Noel N Hon Mr Justice. 729-4580 
O'Regan S Hon Mr 
Justice .. 729-6740 
OrsbornDHonMr 
PuddesterHJHonMr 
Justice . .729-6696 
RicheDJ Hon Mr .Mtice .. 729-4811 
Russe!ID L HonMr 
Justice . .729-6740 
Wells R Hon Mr Justice. 729-6863 
180056Hi3S3 
729-2258 
. ....•. .729-0900 
.729-3308 ,,._,,.. 






Adams W G Hon Mr 
Justice .. 729-6100 
BanyleoHonMrJustice .. 729-4844 
Green D Hon Mr Justice .. 729-4794 
Halley R J Hon Mr Mtice .729-4705 
MercerKHon Mr Justice .. 7294451 
REGISTRY 
General Office .729-1059 
Registrar. . .. 729-699S 
Deputy Registrar 729-1099 
Court Clerks . 729-1137 
Court Reporters.... . .. 729-601S 
Prorate Office. . .. 729-2569 
CourtCties.................. 729-6623 
Management Analyst ... 729-1305 
SHERIFF'S OFFICE 
Staff. . ................. 729-4646 
Deputy!iheriffs ........ 729-1024 








Administr;itor .. 729-0850 
EstatesOfficM ..... ........ 729-1025 
UNIFIED FAMILY COURT 
GeneralOffice .. . . .......... 729-2258 
Noonan M E Hon Madame 
Justice .. 729-2731 
CourtAdministrator .... ... 729-2258 
Tl-IE PROVINCIAL COURT 
ATlANTIC PLACE-ST JOHN'S 
Administration .. _ ............ 7~106 
CriminalOivision ....... 729-1358 
Traffic:CourtOivision._ . ..729-0424 
Small Oaims&Juvenile 
Division .. 729-1368 
YouthCourtDivision ....•. 729-2057 




COURT .. 468-7884 




Supri!meCoun . ......... .832-1720 
PJovincialCourt ............ .812-1450 
HARBOUR GRACE 
ProvincialCOurt .....•...... 596-2001 
tfBusy C;ill. . ...... .596-6141 
PLACENTIA 
Provincial (OUl't ........... .227-2002 
WHrTBOURNE 
Provincial Court 
EDUCATION DEPT OF 
ENQUIRIES-FREQUENTLY 
CALLED NUMBERS 
General Information ....... 729-5097 
Accounts Payable ..... _ ...... 729-4098 
Publkbams ...................... .729-3003 
GED Tetif19 -········-··-·- ··- ·729-240S 
LeamingResour<es 
DiWibution .. 729-4i59 
FreochPrograms .•..•......•.... 729-5196 
StaffOerk-l'ellonnel .....•.•. 729-5018 
Ttaehers'Payroll... .•........... 729-2996 
Te«hers' Certifkatioo .• _ ... 729-3020 
EXECUTM 
Minister ........ . ............ ...... 729-5040 
E!<ecutM.-Asst .••...•..•...•... 729-3028 
DeputyMinister ............... 729-5086 
ADM- (Administration& 
Fil'lilnce) .. 729-3025 
ADM- (Primary Elementary& 





Manager ............................. 729-5606 
Co-Ordil'liltor Student Tet 
FINANOALSE~ .. 729-5118 
Director ....... ..... ..... . 
Transportation&Grants 
M<JOa9ef .. 729-5166 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
Director 729-5750 
Manager ..................... 729-0194 
ResourceCentre •... _ .... 729-2466 
~}i;k··:: .............. ::::::: ~g:~~ 
HUMANRESOURCE5 
DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT 
Secretari.lt ......... - ............... 729-3462 
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 





EDUCATION DEPT OF 
-COOtinued 
YOUTH SERVICES DMSION 






590 NFLO ORM REMAX 
BUILDING 
Director ....................... 729-3004 
CurriculumMa11<1ger ... 729-2739 
Comultants ............. 729-2738 
LanguagePrograms .... 729-2741 
DISTANCE EDIJCATION DIVISION 
5taff .................................. 729-5148 
P.oyal CommiWon 
lmplementationSecretariaL729-0197 
PublkEll.ilms ..................... 729-3003 
GEDderk .. ... ..... ............ 729-2405 
I.EARNING RESOURCES CENTRE 
BLDG 909&951 PlEASAHT\l'IU£ 
Te)(lbookBureau ............ 729-6402 
or ................ ····· ·-····- ··729-4938 
AudioVrsuallibrary .....•. 729-2618 






Registrar .. 729-3020 
RecordsOffker .................. .729-3021 
5TIJDENT SUPPORT SERVICES 
DIVISION 
Director. 




Director ................................ 729-2350 
Eii:aminatiooCO-Ordinator.729-0561 
RegiooalManager ............. 729-0949 
COOsultants ......................... 729-2726 
STUDENT AID OMSION MUN 
CAMPUS THOMPSON 
STUDENT CENTRE 





lnstitute .. nS-0200 
CAeOT COUEGE OF APPLIED 
ARTS TECHNOLOGY ANO 
CONTINUING EDUCATION 
StJohn's ................... - ...... 758-7200 
Belllsland ......... ........ ,_ ... 48S-2991 
SealCove ........................... 744-2047 
EASTERN COtLEGE OF APPLIED 
ART TECHNOLOGY AND 
CONTINUING EDUCATION 
Headquanen .. 0¥enville 466-1991 
Clarenvi!leCampus .. 466-2250 
8urinCampos ............•..... 891-1253 
Bonavistacampus ........ 468-2610 
Carbonear Campus ......... 5~139 
Placentia Campus. ..227-2037 
LITERACY DEVELOPMENT 
COUNCIL 
Staff ................................. 738-7323 
EMPLOYMENT ANO lABOUR 
RElATION5 DEPT OF 
GeneralFaxline .............. 729-6639 
MINISTER'SOFFKE 





EMPLOYMENT ANO LABOUR 
REtATIONS DEPT Of-Continued 
EXECUTM SUPPORT 
Deputy Minister. 729-2723 
Asst Deputy Minister 
(Labour).729-2715 
Asst Deputy Minister 
(O«upationalHealth& 
Safety) .. 729-2721 
A1StDeputyM1n1ster 
(Employment) .. 729-5664 
ADMINISTRATION 
Director Of Financ:ial&General 
Operation .. 729-0939 
ManagerOfFinanc:i.11 
Operations .. 729-085J 
Manager Of General 
Operation .. 729-5742 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
Oirector ................................ 729-0936 
Managf!l'OfTraininglDev& 
ServiceQoality .. 729-0418 
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 
Mal'lilgf!l'OfSystems .......... 729-5700 
POUCY&Pt.ANNING OMSION 
Director Of Policy& 
Planning .. 729-3619 
ChiefO«upationalMedkal 
Officer .. 729-5543 
lABOUR RElATIONS DIVISION 





CO-Ordinator .. 729-271 1 
LABOUR RElATIONS BOARD 
ChiefExecutiveOffker ... 729-2707 
LabourRe!atiooBoard 
otft<ers .. 729-2707 
LABOUR STANDARDS DIVISION 
Oirector ......... - .................... 729-2743 
i..bol.JrStandardsOffocen ... 729-2742 
Statistician ........................... 729-2745 
LabourStandardsOfflCl!rS .. 729-2743 
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH ANO 
SAfElYOMSION 
Director0f0ccup<itiona1 
Health And Safety .. 729-5548 
General Inspections And 
Mines .. 729-2706 
Medical And Hygiene 
Servkes .. 729-2644 
Information And Coocems on 
OcrupationalHealthAnd 
""" NoCharge-D.al ..... 1800563-5471 OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH ANO 
SAFETY EDUCATION SERVICES 
Director Of Education& 
Committees .. 729-2703 
Oarenville 
OCOJpatiooalHeatth&Safety 
Offker .. 466-3398 
PUB UC SAFElY DIVISION 
Elevatorlnspectlons&Building 
A<cessibility .. 729-2748 
'NORKMENS' COMPENSATION 
REVIEW DIVISION 
Administrator ............. ..... 729-5542 
YOUTH STRATEGY&CAREER 
SUPPORT SERVICES DIVISION 
Director ................................ 729-2314 
CareerCentre Hotline ..... 729-6600 
CAREER INFORMATION 
RESOURCE CENTRES 
Ate-as Outside St John'~ 




EMPLOYMENT AND lABOUR 
RElAllONSOEPTOf-COlltinoed 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Director .. . .. ... .......... 729-




F.uline ····- · 729-0 
LABOUR MARKET SERVICES 
OMSION 
OirectorOft.abovrMarket 
Services .. 729-11 
Northern COd Early Retirement 
Program~er .. 729-31 
Hiberni.lSpecialPro,ects 
otflCf!r.729-31 
l.ABOLJR STANDARDS BOARD 
Secreta<y ......................... . 729-5 






M inister .............. . 
~Assistant ... . 







Resources) . .7 
Manager Of Fi11<1ndal 













OFFICERS {SEE GOVERNMENT 
SERVICE CENTRE) 
Q.ARENVUE EN\MONMENTAL 









Air Pollution And Industrial 
Concems •. 729-2555 
Environmental Engineer 
(Medwmical) .. 729-256 
Erwiroomental Engineer 
(Chemkal) .. 729-25 
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION 




g::i~ ........................... _129-zsG 
Enviroomental Biologist 







PreSidentOflheCounci! .. 729-2858 
Ch~:~~~~~r':' .. 729-2791 




DeputyClerk .. 729·2844 
AWstantSecretaryToCabinet-
Plaroning&Resource 
Policy .. 729-2845 
ASSistantSecretaryT0Cabinet-
SOC1alPolicy . .729-2850 
PublicRelationsGroup ... ..729-0110 
Administration ................. 729-2849 
CIMSifKationAppeals 
Board . .729-2658 
economic Research& 
Ana~ .. 729-3255 
NfldStatistiGAgency ...... 729-2913 
Resource Policy Analysis& 
Planning .. 729-2846 
Qfuhore Fund-
Administration .. 729-2846 
TREASURY BOARD SECRETARIAT 
Faxline.... . .. 729-2156 
Registry ........................ 729-4275 
MinfsterOfFinanceAnd 
TreasuryBoard .. 729-2858 
&ecutiveAssistant ........... 729-6476 
5ecretaryTOTfeaSl.#YBoardAnd 
ComptrollerGeneral..729-3559 
Asst Secretary Of Treasury 
Board{Financial) .. 729-2646 
Assm:a11tSecretaryT0Treasury 
Board(Human 
Resources) .. 729-2633 
As!iistantComptrolle< 
General..729-2341 
BvdgetingDivision ........... 729-2467 
Oas5ification&Pay0ivision .. 729-3386 
Collective Bargaining 
Division .. 729-2471 
GOVERNMENT ACCOUNTING 
Director ............. ·-······ ... 729-2341 
Generallnquiries ..... - ...... 729-2341 
ManagerPo!itAudit ......... 729-6462 
ManagerPublkAccounts .. 729-6232 
ManagerAccountingPohcy 
Research .. 729-0702 
Manager Systems 
Development&Control .. 729-4963 
ManagerPayroll ................ 729--6284 
ManagerOfExchequer. .... 729--6008 
ManagerCeotralCa!>h ....... 729.0517 
lntemalAudrtSed:ion-
Manager .. 729-2965 
Generallnquiries ............ 729--2537 
Insurance Division ............. 729--2310 
Organiiation&Management 
Division .. 729-2678 
Financial&General 
Operations .. 729-1923 
Information Technology 
ManagementOivis.ion .. 729-2617 
SlRATEGIC&HUMAN RESOURCE 
PLANNING DIVISION 
HumanResources .............. 729-3B36 
~~~~~ENTAL·Aif~5421 
SECRETARIAT 




Director Of Regional 
Development Programs..729-2980 
Director Of Economic&SOCial 










Chairman .. 729-2848 
STRATEGIC ECONOMIC 
PLANNING SECRETARIAT 
AssistantSecretary ......... .729-0222 
WOMEN'S POLICY OfflCE 
AsstDeputyMinister ... 729-5098 
Director ........................... 729-5009 
ResourceCentre ......... 729-2119 
faxline ........................ 729-2331 
NEWFOUNDLAND 
INFORMATlON SERVICES 
Staff ......................... 729-3fi10 
FINANCE DEPT OF 
EXECUTIVE 
Ministef ............................... 729--2942 
Legislative AdviSOf To The 
Minister .. 729-5209 
~putyMiniller ................ 729·2946 
AssillantDeputyMininer 
(Debt Management& 
Pens.ions) .. 729-2949 
AsWant Deputy Mister (Fiscal& 
TaxPolicy) .. 729-2944 
AssistantOeputyMinister{Tax 
Adminillration) .. 729-2966 





Guarantees .. 729-6846 
Manager-DebtResearch ... 729-2928 
Manager-lnvestments ....... 729-6682 
RegistrarOfCreditUnions .. 729-6498 
FISCAL&TAX POLICY OMSION 
Director-Fisca!Policy ......•... 729-2923 
Staff .................................... 729-2923 
PENSIONS-ADMINISTRATION 
Director ......................... 729-6093 
lnquiria ......................... 729-3932 
PENSIONS8ENEFITSTANOAROS 
Superintendent Of 
Pensions .. 729--1039 
Manager-Pensions8enefit 
Standards .. 729-1039 
TAX ADMINISTRATION BRANCH 
lnquiries .............................. 729-6297 
AUOIT&COMPUANCE 
Director ............................ 729-2352 
ST JOHN'S REGtoNAl OFFICE 
Collections.... ..729-6378 
Regional Tax 
Administrator .. 729--6216 
ClarenvilleRegionalTax 
Offke .. 466-2612 
SUPPORT SERVICES 
Director ........................ 729-29S2 
Information And 
lnterpretations&Rulings 
OnTax .. 729-3831 
Appeals.. . .............. 729-6310 
Registration ................. 729.0567 




Minillef ............................ 729-3705 
ExecutiveAss.istant ........... 729-3706 
DeputyMinillef ................. 729-3707 
Asst Deputy Minister-Policy 
Planning .. 729-3710 
AsstDeputyMinistef·Facility 








Development .. 729-3713 
Spec:ialProjectsAdvisor ..... 729--3778 
PublkRelationsDirector ... 729--3733 
ADMINISTRATION 
Director ........................ 729-3708 
Accountant ........................ 729--3709 
Accounts Staff ................... 729-2506 
Registry .............................. 729-3730 
R~eptionill ....................... 12g.3723 




facilities .. 729-3737 
Civi1Engineer ................. 729-540S 
Orafuman .......................... 729-3744 
Fi!>heriesProjectOfficer ..... 729-3742 
FisheriesProjectOffker ..... 729--2442 
REGIONAL SERVICES 
OirectorAvalonRegion .. -.729-3717 
RegionalSupportOfficer .. 729-5212 
RefridgerationSpecia!ist/ 
Warehouse .. 729-4666 
Deve!opmeotOfficer 
(Carbonear) .. 945-3001 
Regional Support Officer 
(Cartxmear) .. 945-3002 
OirectorEanern Region 
(GrandBank) .. 832-2861 
Regional Representative 
(Marystown) .. 279-3530 
Development Officer 
(8-0navista) .. 468-7914 
HARVESTING OPERATIONS 
Director ......•.................. 729-3724 
NavalArchitect ................ 729-5S68 
Research&Oevelopment 
Technologin .. 729-234S 
ProjectCo--Ordinator ....... 729-3766 
Resource Development 
Officer .. 729-3740 
ShellfishAquacult\Jrill ....... 729-3448 
AquacultureManager ....... 729-3726 
AquacultureRegistrar ....... 729-5447 
Aquaculture Development 
Officer(INestemRegion) .. 639-9691 
FinfishAquaculturill(Central 
Region) .. 256-1033 
Aquaculture Development 
Officer(EallernRegion) .. 729-3020 
Aquac:ultureVeterinarian .. 729-6956 
FISHERIES ADJUSTMENT 
Director ............................. 729--3732 
MARKETING SERVICES 
............................ 729--3749 
PromotionsSpec:ialill ...... 729--2343 
Market Development 
Offlcer .. 729-0634 
PLANNING SERVICES 
........................... 12g.3712 
Senior Economist ............. 12g.3725 
fisheries Planning 
Supervisor .. 729-5n3 
Financial Planning 
Supervisor .. 729-3727 
Financial Analyst 
(Aquaculture) .. 729-6873 
StatillicalOfficer 
(Planning) .. 729-6464 
StatillicalOfficer 
(Harvesting) . .729-214S 









Director ............................. 729-3736 
Manager{Lkensing& 
!nspection) .. 729-2450 
TechnicalServkes 
Engineer .. 729-2538 
Product Development 
Offker .. 729--2529 
Quality Enhancement 
Specialist .. 729-3715 




Supervisor .. 729-0335 
Statistkian ......................... 729--6279 
MARINESERVICECEfllTRES 
Admirals Beach ........... .521-2311 




AdminirtrativeStaff ........... 729-2342 
ComputerSupportStaff .... 729-6748 
SPECIAL PROJECTS 
Director ............................ .729-06S1 
ANIMAL HEALTH SERVICES 
Director Provincial 
Veterinarian .. 729-6879 
Veterinarylaboratory ....... 729-6897 
RegionalVeterinarians ...... 7~ 
EmergencyAfterHrCall ... 729-6899 
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCT'5 
MARKETING BOARD 
Chairman .......................... 729-3799 
EASTERN REGION 
Regional Agriculture 
SuP= .. 729-2635 
Agriculturalists.. ................ 729-2639 
EXTENSION SERVICES 
Oirector ....... .........• ., .......... .729-3793 
TrainingCo--Ordinator ....... 729-3843 
lnformationOffker .......... 729-2255 
4-HYouthSpecialill .......... 466-2558 
FARM BUSINESS&EVALUATION 
Director ................. 729-6758 
PRODUCTION AND MARKETING 
Oirector ................................ 729~758 
SyrtemsAnalyrt.... ..729~770 
MarketingSpecialist .. .729-6769 
Economist .............. 729-07S3 
PoultrySpecialill .............. 729-6816 
SpecialProjern 
Co-Ordinator .. 729-6788 
LivestockNutritionill ......... 729-6787 
StatillicalOfficef ................ 729-6819 
SupervisorCropsServka .. 729--6821 
Small Fruit Specialist.. 729-6808 
Supervisor Wild Fruit Field 
Operatiom .. 729-2153 
FurSpecialist ..................... 729-2809 
Pest Management 
Specialill .. 729-0022 
Supervisor Agricultural 
Servkes .. 729-6761 
SOiLSAND tAND MANAGEMENT 
Director ............................ 729.0587 
SoilSurveySupervisor ........ 729-6637 
SupervisorSOilPlantAndFeed 
Lab .. 729.0727 
SoilPlantAndFeedLab .... 729-6738 





















ConnectingAllStaff ...•...... 729-4494 
GOVERNMENT PURCHASING 
AGENCY-SEE WORKS SERVICES 
AND TRANSPORTATION DEPT OF 
GOVERNMENT SERVICE CEITTRE 
SMewsPlaceO'Learylndvstrial 
M 
Administrator Of CU!il:omer 
seMces .. 729-3097 
CustomerSe!'vke(Perrnitsl 
L.ic:ensesAndApprOYals} .. 729-3699 
ManagerOIOperations ...• 729-0485 
HealthConcems .............. .729-2679 
EnvironmentConcerrn ...... 729-2550 
Environmental Health 
lnvestigations .. 729-2589 
Environmental Health 
Officers .. 729-4167 
Environmental Health 
Offkers .. 729-4342 
MECHANICAL AND BUILDING 
INSPECTIONS 
Manager Of Operations 
(COt'lCeptionBayNorth) .. 786-5032 
M;magerOfMed'lanical 
Buiklinglnspections .. 729-2746 
Boiler~reVessel 
105p(!Ctions..729-2746 
Elevating Device Marine 
Vessels .. 729-2748 
BuildingAcc~bility ....... 729-1038 
Electricallfl5p(!Ctions ....... 729-2498 
............................... 729-2497 
LICENSING SERVICES 
Manager Of Licensing 
Services..729-3257 
Establishmentlicense5 ...... 729-4094 
Brewer's Agent Licemes .... 729-3976 
Spec:ialE~Licenses ........ 729-4093 
Welfare Licensing Institutions 
CG-Ordinator .. 729-3702 
ENGINEERING SERVICES 
Manager Of Engineering 
Services..729-2747 
REGISTRATION PERMITT 
ElevatOl'S ........................... 729-2748 
AmusernefltRides ..•......... 729-2748 
BoilerPressureVessels .... 729-2747 
Buildi'lgAccessibility ..... 729-1038 
Flre&Life5afety ............... 729-2747 
Di~lfields. ................ 729-2747 
Manager Of Program 
Services .. 729-3086 
Director Of Support 
Services..729-3086 
Regional Director 
StJohn's .. 729-3086 





HEALTH DEPT OF 
EXEClJTIVE 
Minister ......................... 729-3124 
ExecutiveAssfrunt ........... 729-3588 
DeputyMinister ................ 729-3125 
Assistant Deputy Minister 
(PolicyPlanning&Drug 
Programs) .. 729-3103 
Assistant Deputy Minister 
(Community Health) .• 729-312{; 
Assistant Deputy Minister 
(lnstitutions) .. 729-3127 
Assistant Deputy Minister 
(fnance&Admristration) .. 729-0620 
DirectorOfPublkRelations 





D;rector ......................... 729-3141 
Staff Clerk ....... 729-3067 
GENERAL OPERATIONS 
Manager ... . 
Statf ................................. 729-3150 
CENTRAL REGISlRY (RECORDS) 
Registrar .......................... 729-3156 
Staff ................................. 729-3156 
EMERGENCY HEALTH SERVICES 
Director ...•............................ 729-3115 
Provincial Ambulance 
Services .. 729-3114 
Air Ambulance ................. 729-3116 
FINANCIAL&OPERATIONAL 
SERVICES 
Director ................... 729-5277 
OiiefAccountant ...•...... 729-3136 
FinancialManager(Con 
SharedPrograms) .. 729-3054 
INSTITVTIONAL FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 
Director ................................ 729-3S53 
Manager Bvdget&Audits .. 729-5277 
OiiefAccountant .............. 729-S238 
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 
Director .............................. 729-S31B 
POLICY PLANNING&DRUG 
PROGRAMS 
HEAL TH P0UCY 
Director 
Analyn .............................. 729-3S33 
DRUG PROGR.AMS&SIORVICES 
Director ............................ 729-6507 
Ne"Nfoundland&Labrador 
PrescriptionDfug 
Program .. 753-361S 
Senior Citizen Drug 
Program .. 753-3615 
HEALTH HUMAN RESOURCES 
Director ............................... 729-3531 
ProgramPlanningOfficer .. 729-3531 
HEALTH STATISTICS&RESEARCH 
Director ................................ 7-i<J-3130 
TRANSPORT A TION&SPEOAL 
ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS 
Manager. . ... 729-314S 
Staff .................................. 729-314S 
VITAL STATISTICS 
Registrar ............................ 729-3311 
Information .................. 729-3306 
INSTITUTlONALSERVICES 
HOSPITALS HEALTH CENTRES& 
NURSING HOMES 
Director ...................... 729-3105 
MedicalCoosultant ....... 729-3105 
ConsultingServices .......... 729-3120 
Manager Of Insurance 
Programs .. 729-5222 
Ovt-Of·P'r<Mncll!'Oaims ..... 729-5222 





PERSONAL CARE liOME 
DMOON 
Director. . ..................... 729-35S3 
NursingConsultant .......... 729-3S53 
DieteticConsoltant .......... 729-3SS3 
SERVICESTOSIONIORCITI2ENS 




Director ......................... _729-S320 
FAOUTY Pl.ANNING 
Dirll!'Ctor ............................ 729-3123 
COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES 
MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES 
Director ............................. 729-3658 
Staff ................................ 729-3657 
DRUG DEPENDENCY SERVICES 
Director .....................•.... 729-0623 
Continuing Care 
Director ........................... 729-3657 
DISEASE CONTROL& 
EPIDEMIOLOGY 
ProvincialConsultant ... 729-3430 
HEALTH PROMOTION 
Director ............................. 729-3940 
Manager Of Administration& 
Operatioos..729-2{;82 
EducationConsultant ...•. 729-3940 
NEWFOUNDLAND HEART 
HEACTH 
ProvincialCo-Ordinator ..... 729-3940 
PARENT AND OilLD HEAtTH 
comultant ...•...............•....... 729-3110 
PUBUC HEALTH INSPECTION 
ProvincialDirector .............. 729-3422 
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING 
Director ................................ 729-3110 
PUBLIC HEALTH LABORATORY 
DR LEONARD A MILLER CENTRE 
ADMINISTRATION 
Director ..................... 737-6565 
AdministratiVll!' 
Amrtant .. 737-723S 
Olief Microbiologist .... 737-6568 
OliefTechnologist ....... 737-6536 
LABORATORIES 
Oinic.alBacteriology .... 737-6569 
Environmental-Sanitary 
Bacteriology .. 737-6S77 
Serology ....................... 737-6572 
TBBacteriology ......... 737-657B 
Virology ................. 737-6579 
LABORATORY OfflCE 
Rll!'pom .......................... 737-6583 
PURCHASING AND SUPPl.IES 
Manager ....................... 737-641S 
SuppliesAndShipping .. 737-7242 
HOUSE 0FA55EMBLYTHE 
HonMrSpll!'aker .................. 729-3403 
DeputySpe.aker .................. 729-5204 
ClerkOflhll!'House ............. 729-3405 
HansardOffice .•.•..... 729-3413 
tll!'gislativeLibrary .......... 729-3604 




PC .. 729-3391 
Gerlll!'ra1Enquiries()ppo5ition 
OfficePC .. 729-3392 
OPPOSITION MEMBERS 
NDP . .729-0270 
INDEPENDENT MEMBER ... 729-3S73 
HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION· 
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT 
ExecutiVll!'Director .......... 729-2709 
Staff ................................ .... 729-5812 
AreasOutlideStJohn's 




INDUSTRY TRADE AND 




Minister .................. . 
Minister'stll!'gislative 
Adv\sor .. 729-,2 
lfCallingColfectDial ......... 7-i<J-
EXll!'Cl.ltiVll!'Assisitant ..... - ..... 729-
Newfoundland And Labrador 
B~rM!SSlnformation 
NoCharge-Di.11 ..... 1800 56). 
EXECUTM 
DEPUTY MINISTER ............. 729-
ASSISTANT DEPUTY MINISTER 
lndU5try&Tectmology 
Development..7 
ASSISTANT DEPUTY MINISTER 
Trade And lnvestment .... 729-
ASSISTANT DEPUTY MINISTER 
Policy&Planning .............. 729-21 

























Director .......... ...................... 7-i<J-
Developmentotficll!'rs ....... 729-





Technology And Information 
lndustries .. 7 
Manager-Strategic 
Technology .. 7 
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 
SECRETARIAT 
General Enquires Operation 
On-lirlll!' .. 7 




Developmll!'nt0tficers ....... 7 
BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT 
Manager .............................. 7 
Development Officers ....... 7 
MARKETING 
Manager-MarketResll!'arch& 
Development .. 7 
Marl<.ll!'tingStaff ................. 7 









INDUSTRY TRADE AND 
TECHNOLOGY DEPT OF 
-Continued 
BUSINESS ANALYSIS 
Director ............. . ...... . 
DeVelopment Officer ....... 729-5066 
BUSINESS MODEL OMLOPMENT 
Manager ........ _ ....... 729-3648 
systems Analyst .............. 729-5735 




Minister. . ............ 729-2869 
ExeartiveAssistant. .... 729-3154 
e>eputyMinister .. 729-2872 
Asw<:•ateDeputy 
Minister .. 729-2880 
ASSOCiateDeputyMinister 
(Publ1eProtect1~~29-4896 
Assistant Deputy Minister 
(Corn~ial&Corporate 
Affairi) . .729-2570 
Director Of Public 
Prosecutions .. 729-2868 
PublicRelationsDirector ... 729-0110 
ADMINISTRATION 
Director Of Financial 
Operations .. 729-2890 
Accomodatiora Officer .... 729-3029 
ACCOUNTS 
Accounting Manager 
Staff ........ - .......................... 729-2878 
INFORMATION Tf(HNOLOGY 
Director ......................... -729-3617 
Staff .................................. 729-2117 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
Director........... . ... 729--4256 
Manager ... ·-··············· .... 729-6987 
PersonnelSpecialist .. _.729-3562 
Payroll&BenefitsotfKer .. 729-6767 
Staff .............. - ................... 729-3260 
ADULT CORRECTIONS 
COMMUNllYCORRECTlONS-
347 DUCKWORTH STREET 
D;rector ............................. 729-3880 
OiiefProbationOfficer .. 729-0407 
Adult Probation 
Officer5 .. 729-0303 
VICtimServices .......... _.729-0900 
CARBON EAR 
Regional Probation 
Offke .. 945-3020 
CLARENVILLE 
Regional Correctional 
Centre .. 460-3101 
Regional Probation 
Offiar .. 466-3053 
BONAVISTA 
ProbationOfficer ........ 468-7150 
MARYSTOWN 
AdultProbationOfficer .. .279-3563 
VictimServices ............... 729-3880 
CHANGE OF NAME 
APPLICATIONS 
Officer ........................... 729-0SSS 
CMLDMSION 
Director. . .......... 729-2893 
SolkitorJ0 ............................ 729-2917 
COURTS-SEE UNDER C 
COMMERCIAL RELATIONS 
Director.... . ...... 729-2594 
Manager ................. 729-5661 
lnwranc:elnquiries& 
Complaints .. 729-2602 
TRADE PRACTICES 
Consumer Affairs 
lnquiries .. 729-2600 
Consumer Affairs 





JUSTICE DEPT OF-Continued 
CROWN ATTORNEYS 
ST JOHN'S 
Assistant Director Of Public 
Pr05eCUtions .. 729-2891 
Crown Attorney-Atlantic 
?lace .. 729-2897 
Fax ................................ 729-0716 
SpecialProsecutionUnit .. 729-4299 
CiARENVIUE 
Crown Attorney's 




Crown Attorney ............ 279-4244 
Fax ............................ 279-4277 
FORENSIC PATHOLOGY 
OffKeOfChiefForensic 
Pathologist .. 729-6402 
REAL ESTATE AND LANDLORD 
TENANTRELATIDNS 
Director... . ............ 729-2608 
Am.Director ................. 729-3527 
Technical Service 
lnspectorJ0 .. 729-2621 
................................ 729-4123 
Residential Tenancies 
Offker .. 729-2611 
............................. 729-5216 
General Inquiries 729-2610 
···························-···729-5829 
REAL ESTATE 
AuditorJO .... -.. . ......... 729-2596 
Auditors._ ........................ 729-5889 
LEGAL RESOURCES 
Director ............................. -.729-2861 
Manager Of Information 
Services .. 729-4704 
L.awLibrary ....................... 729-0285 
Records Center ...... _ 
LICENSING SERVICES 
Commercial Security 
Serv;ces .. 729-2907 
FlrearmsAdministration ... 729·2876 
FirearmsAquisitionCertificate 
lnquiries .. 729-0754 
Lotteries ............................ 729·2660 
LICENSING&ENFORCEMENT 
Supervisor ...................... 729·2S95 
Officers .... - ...................... 729-2595 
OFflCEOfTHELEGISLATIVE 
COUNSEL 
SeniorCounsel ................ 729-2881 
Counsel. ......................... 729-2877 
Pf.NfTENTIARYSERVICES 
HM Penitentiary 
ForestRd .. 729-1200 
Cl.mif1Catiom0fficer ......... 729-0451 
Ao:ounts .......................... 729-0453 
Superintendent Of 
Prisoru .. 729-0356 
REAL ESTATE 
Superintendent ..... - ......... 729-2596 
Auditors ........................ 729-3528 
REGl5TRYOFBILLSOFSALES 
Regi'ltfar ........................... 729-2901 
DeputyRegi'ltfar ........... 729-2901 
OiattelMortgage& 
Conclitiona1Sale5Clerk .. 729-2903 
searchClerk ................ 729-2904 
lfB\AY"Call ................. 729-2905 
REGl5TRY OF DEEDS& 
COMPANIES 
Registrar ....................... 729-3316 
Generallnquiril!'I .............. 729-3315 





JUSTICE DEPT OF-Continued 
ROYAL NEWFOUNDLAND 
CONSTABULARY 
Connecting AH Departments 
24HO\.lr} .. 72HIOOO 
MountPe<lrl. .................. 729-8175 
ADMINISTRATION 
Director Of 
Administration .. 729-8067 
Management Analy5t ..... 729-8068 
Payrollsection ........ 729-8071 
Accountssection ........... 729-8070 
Identification Section .. 729-8140 
(Pl( .................... 729-8039 
QuartermasterStores ... 729-8063 
Shooting Range ............. 729-8060 
TrainingSection ........... 729-8232 
?lanning&Research ....... 72'l-8400 
Public Complaints 
Comm~on .. 729-0950 
CrimePreventionUnit ... 729-8156 
FirearmsControl ............ 729-8041 
LotteryLkenc:e ......... - ..... 729-8078 
Internal Review .. 
RecordsOffice ................ 729-8032 
faxline(Chief'sOffke) .. 729-8214 
Faxline(OO) ................ 729-8248 
FaxLine(QMStorl!'l) ....... 729-8249 
fax Line (Garage) ......... 729-8230 
SECURmes OMSION 
Director ........................... -729-4189 
Staff ............................. 729-4189 
FaxNumber .................... 729-61B7 
SE CU Rm ES COMMISSION Of 
NEWFOUNDLAND 
Director .... 729-4189 
Staff ................................... 729-4189 
Fa><Number .................... 72Hi1B7 
SUPPORT ENFORCEMENT 
"'OGRAM 
Comer Brook Number. 
MOTOR VEHICLE REGISTRATION· 





Minister .. _ ......................... 729-3048 
DeputyMinister ..... . 
ExerutPRAssistant .......... -729-3053 
AsstDeputyMiniste<(Finance 
Planning& 
Administration) .. 729-4990 
AsstDeputyMinister(Support 
5efvices) .. 729-3051 
Chairman-Nfld&Labrador 
HousingCorporation .. 724-3210 




Administration .. 729-3643 
Manager(Financial 




Training) .. 729-3077 
Accountant 729-0699 
Staff ................................. 729-2899 
Registry .......................... 729-3073 
StaffClerk ............... 729-3058 
ASSESSMENT 
Director ........................... 729-3675 







EASTERN REGIONAL OFFICE 
KENMOUNT RD-METRO BLOG 
17 
Reg;onalManager ............ 729-3700 
Regional Engineer .......... 729-0405 
Development Control 
Supervisor .. 729-3699 
TechnicalSefvice 
!nspector .. 729-5363 
SenlorMunklpal 
tn~or.729-5371 
Munic;pallnspectors ......... 729-3080 
RealPropertyA$SeSSment 
SupefViK>r .. 729-5420 
~ ......................... 729-3701 
EMERGENCY MEASURES 
ORGANIZATION 
Director ............................ 729-3703 
FIRE COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE 
Staff ................................ 726-1050 
LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
ADMINISTRATION 
Director........ , .......... 729-3066 
AdminOffkers_ .............. 729-S361 
lf8usyCall ....................... 729-3074 
GOVERNMENT SERVICE CENTRE 




Director .......... 729-3089 
E~i-~'.i.~ .. ~~-~~ ·········::::~~~:: 
AdministrativeOfficl!f ..... 729-5330 
MUN!OPAL FINANCE 
Director.......... . .... 729-3057 
Financ:e0fficero; ........... -.. 729-30SS 
or .................... ......... 729-3056 
UR8AN&RURAL Pl.ANNING 
Director ............ - ............... 729-3090 
Manager-Planning 
Operatiom .. 729-5408 
?lanner-Staff .... _._ ........... 729-3087 
Reg;onal Appeal Boards& 
Properties .. 729-3088 
AdministrativeOffice ....... 729-3088 
NATURAL RESOURCES DEPT OF 
EXECVTIVE 
Minister ............................ 729-2920 
Special Assistant-..... 729·2767 
DeputyMinister ................ 729-2766 
Assi5tant Deputy Minister 
(Energy) .. 729-2349 
Assistant0eputyMini5ter 
(Forestry&W.ldlife) .. 729-2704 
A»istantDeputyMinister 
(Mines) .. 729-2768 
AsstDeputyMinister(L.ands& 
SupportServkl!'l) .. 729-3236 
SUPPORT SERVICES 
FINANGAL OPERATIONS 
Director ....... ·-·············-···729-5054 
Financ:ialMan<Jger ......... 729-3829 
Accounb Payable ····--····729-3273 
AccountsReceivable(Crown 
L.ands) .. 729-6176 
AccountsReceivitble 
(forestryn-Aines& 
Energy) .. 729-3862 
Accounts Receivable 
(W'ildlife) .. 729-6119 




Manager .. 729-3274 
TrainingManager .......... 729-3247 
Salary&Benefit<; 
Manager .. 729-S718 
PayrollClerks ................... 729-3241 






AFFAIRS DEPT OF -Col'ltinued 
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 
Director ........ .... --- . 729-2201 
NetworllAdministrator .. 729-3970 
Programmer Analyst. ... . 729-0280 
or. _ .... 729-1140 
Atlanti<:Pla<:e ..... . .. .... 729-2373 
Geoscienl:eData(entre .. 729-66!B 
Wildlife Branch .. 729-2541 
ENERGY BRANCH 
EnergyEconomicPohcy .... 729-3674 
Policy Planning& 
COOrdination .. 729-2339 
Petroleum Resource 
DeYeloprneot .. 729-2323 
EnergyEfficieocy&Altern<ttive 
Energy.729-5746 
FREQUENTLY CALLED NUMBERS 
PublicRelationsSpKYlist . . 72'}.-2622 
ResidfffitialEnergy 






Information Officer 729-3750 
JFW Information Office< ... 729-3751 
Junior Forest Warden 729-3782 
CAFD COST SHARED 
AGREEMENT 
SupefvisorCo-Ordinator .. 729-3964 




OirectOf .. 729-2641 
RegionalSupefVkorOf 
Adm•nistration .. 729-2636 
For~tryRegional 
Supervisor .. 729-2652 
ForestFireEmergeocy .... 722-0631 
Moont~artTr~ 
Nu~ .. 729-1060 
FOREST MANAGEMENT UNIT 1 
PADDY'S POND 
Forest Fires ........ ... 729-4183 
Unit Office .................. 729-4180 
CAPE BROYLE 
Fire Patrol ................... A32·2940 
CARBON EAR 
Fire Patrol ........... .. 
QAREIMU£ 
fire Patrol..... . ...... 466-7640 
Unit otfKe ................... 466-7439 
HEARTS CONTENT ............ 583-2902 
Satmonief ...... ................ .229-7826 
Southet"nBay ..................... 462-3491 
WINTERlAND RANGER STATION 
forestfirfl5 ......................... .279-3980 
WHITBOURNE 
RangerotfKe ................... 759-2712 
Garage&Repair ............. 759-2430 
ForestFirePatrot ............ 759-2430 
WILDLIFE DIVISION BLDG 810 
"-EASANnnllE 
LicensingEnquiries ...... 729-2B15 
Director.............. .. ...... 729-2B17 
AdministrativeAsst ..... 729-2B16 
Chief Of Research& 
Management .. 729-2S40 
ChiefOfReseardl& 
lnventories..729-3593 
lnformationOfficer . ... 729-2630 
Draftsman... ..729-2541 
Statistician .... -· ... 729-2546 
Big Game Biologist .. ..729-2547 






AFFAIRS DEPT OF--<ontinued 
Environ~t.llBiologist .. . 729-2543 
WildlifeBiolog1$t 729-3n3 
Wildlife lab ............. . . 729-2425 
W1ldlifeTeo:hnKiam 729-2544 
Chief Wildlife otfKer ......... 729-2647 
Co-Ordinator Hunt« Safety 
Training .. 729-2630 
SalmonierNaturePar'k ..... .229-7888 
or ..... -·-------··-.......... 729-6974 
WILOUFE OFFICES 
BayRobertsOfficer ....... .786-9891 
Clarenville .................... 466-7449 
....... 466-2511 
GrandBank ..................... .832-2170 
TrepasseyOffice ........ 438-2660 
llVhitboumeOffice 
(Operation&Sport) .. 759-2933 
Wildlife Information 
NoCha~Dlal ..... 1800563-5050 
CROWN LANDS DMSION 
HOWLEY BLDG HIGGINS LINE 
GENERAl INQUIRIES 
Ctownlllndlnquiries .... 729-3085 
Map&AirPhotoSales ... 729-3304 
Geographical Names,_ .729-3250 
Geodetic Surveys 729-3253 
ADMIN'5TRATIOfll 
Clown Lands Accounts .. 729-6176 
CROWN LANDS DIVISION 
Director.... ....... .729-3174 
lllndsAdministration ... 729-3158 
Airl'h<:>to&MapSales .729-3304 
CrovmlandsRegistry .729-3085 
CadastralMapping ....... 729-5500 
LANDS MANAGEMENT DMSION 
LandsManag.ementDivi!.ion 
Oifector .. 729-3227 
ResourceEvaluation .......... 729-3227 
landf'l.-inning& 
Allo(.ation .. 729-3227 






Director. . ...... 729-3239 
ProjectorEngineers .. 729-3947 
GeodeticSurveys ........ 729-3253 
Topographic 
Mapping .. 729-2309 
Geographi<;al Names 
Board .. 729-3250 








7 london .... Goose Bay896-2488 
MINES BRANCH 
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 
'"'"''" E~eo:utive Director ...... 729-2763 
Regional Mapping· 
lsland .. 729-3574 
RegionalMapp;ng-
Labrador .. 729-2107 
MineralDeposits ......... 729-5946 
~istryTerrain 




Project Management .729-2063 
PubticatiornAnd 









OirectorMineralLlnds ...... 729-6425 
Mineral Development 
Engineering .. 729-6449 
CoreStorage ............... 729-5833 
Mineral Rights... 729-6418 
Quan-yMaterials ............. 729-6410 
LandU5e&Mineral 
P!anning .. 729-6447 
Financial&ProjectAna!y$is .. 729-6427 
PREMIER'S OFFICE-STAFF 
Premier .......... . ............. 729-3570 
Fax line ............................... 7:n-5875 
Premief'ssecretary ............. 729-3570 
Exerut1veAWstant ........ 729-3961 
ChiefOfStolff ................... 729-3558 
Parliamentary Assistant .... 7:n-2328 
SpecialAWstants ............. 729-3570 
Registrar................ .7:n-3566 
PublicRelationsDirector .... 729-3570 
PVBUC SERVKE COMMISSION 
1-46-148FORESTRD 
Enquiries.... . .......... 729-5810 
beartiveOivision ............... 729-5800 
Frenchs.eMcesUnit. 729-0311 
PerwnnelSefvices& 
Administration .. 729-6087 
RecnJitmeflt&Selection .. 7:n-5810 
Staff Development& 
Training .. 729-3652 
StaffTraining&Rotation(Star) 
Program .. 729-5881 
SefviceQualityUnit ......... 729-4134 
EmployeeAssirtance 
Program .. 729-5775 
AreasOutsideStJolin's 
for Employee Assistance 
Program Only 
NoCharge-Dial ... 1800563-5775 
QUEEN'S PRINTER 
Office Of The Queen's 
Printer .. 729-3649 




DirectorOfEnquiries ......... 729-2478 
AppealBollrd-SOcialAssistance 
ExerutiveSecretary .. 729-2479 
financial Assmance Officen-
St John's Centre Distrkt 
Off>Ce .. 729-3500 
FinanciatAssirtanceOfficen-
StJohn'sEa-stDistrkt 
Office .. 729-3982 
financialAssistanceOfficen--
StJohn'sWestD1strict 
otfKe .. 729-6786 
ChildWelfareAccounts ... .. 729-5254 
ClientPaymen1Services 
Accounts .. 729-3587 
ChildremProtections.eMces 
(ChildAbvW!) .. 729-6032 

















~es .. 729-3594 
Assmant Deputy M1nister-
Program&Qeo.oelopment .. 729-0217 
Director Of Public 
Relations .. 729-40&2 
CHILO WELFARE 
Director.................... 729-2661 
Assistant Director 729-2661 
Adoption Services ............. 729-266Z 
ChildrensProtectionCentre 
(ChildAbuse) .. 729-6031 
Child Protection SeMces . . 729-2662 
ChildWelfareAccounts ... 729-5254 
Reo:ordsCentre-Child 
Welfare .. 729-5256 
5ecretafy·AdoptionAppeal 
Board .. 729-26Q 
FINANCE 





Director ......................... . . 729-1451 
StaffRelalionsSpe(ialist . ..729-2269 
Manager Of Human Resources 
(labourRelations) .. 729-29J7 
ManagerOff'ersorviel 
services .. 729-405I 
Manager Staff Development 
And Trail'ling .. 729-1971 
StaffClerk.......... 729-6SSS 
Perwnnel Specialist. 729-5191 
INTERNAL AUDIT 
Manager.... 729-3S81 
Auditor ................ ,. ... _ .... 729-5190 
DMSIONOffAMILYAND 
REHABILITATIVE SERVKES 
Oirector .... .. ..................... . 729-2311 
ProjeaMana,ger .. .......... . 729-3550 






Service .. 729-5 
Provincial Co-Ordinator Of 
VocationsService .. 729-5 
Social Work Program 
Co-Ordinatorlicensing .. 7 
RECORDS CENTRE 
Mal\ilgef Of Reo:ords And 
lnformation .. 729-
Staff ............................. 729-3 
REGIONAL SERVICES 
Director ........ . 
REHA81UTAT10N 
INCOME SUPPORT 
Manager Of Income 
Support..729-
Manager Of Employment 
Opportunities..?29-
INFORMATION SYST'EMS 
Manager .... ... .......... . .... 729-51 
Manager Operations And Help 
Desk .. 729-5 
N"""'1<Support 








CorrectionsSe!vices .. 729-2094 
Provincial Manager 
Alternatives To Custody 
Program .. 7n.-2794 
SodalWorkProgram 
CO-OrdinatorAltemat~To 
Custody Arni Community 
CustodialServices .. 72%104 
SOcialWorkProgram 
CO-Ordinator Non Custodial 
CummunityServkes .. 729--5164 
Nfld&LabradorYouth 
Centre .. 759-2471 
ST JOHN'S CENTil.E DISTRICT 
OFFICE 
339WATERST 
Generallnquiries ............... 729-3500 
EmergencyAfterHoorsonly 
StJohn's..729-3500 
SOcialAs:sistance ........•....... 729-3523 
YouthCorrectionr 
seniors..729-3477 





SOcialAs:sistanceOtficerl .. 729-3523 
OistrictM.Jnager ................ 729-3452 
ST JOHN'S EAST DlSTRKT OFFICE 
ELIZABETH AV 
Emergency After Hours Only 
StJohn's .. 729-3500 
General Inquiries ............ 729-3982 
OistrictManager .. ., ............ 729-3473 
ChildWelfare ........... ., ........ 729-5937 
Family Rehabilitative 
services .. 729-5927 
ST JOHN'S WEST DISTRICT OFFICE 
PEARLGATE BLDG-MT PEARL 
Emergency After Hours Only 
StJolm's..729-3500 
Generallnquiries ................ 729-6786 
DirtrictManager .........•.... 729-6444 
YouthCOrrections .......•..... 729-6192 
Employment 
Opportunities .. 729-68S3 
Development&Rehabilitative 
Sefvices..729-6141 
Daycare .................... 729-6141 
ChildWelfare ..................... 729-6192 
STiOHN'SREGION(t)OFFICE 
RegionalManager ............ 729-3451 
STJOHN"SREGION(ll)OFFICE 
Regional Manager ........... 729-2334 
BAY L'ARGENT 
District.Office .................... 461-2207 
BAY ROBERTS 
DistrictOffke.... • .786-5003 
BEU15tAND 
District.Office .................... 488-3376 
BONAVISTA 
Diru"ict.Offtce ...•.•.... .468-2461 
UARENVILLE 
Dirtrict Office. ..4664046 
co~c8E~~18;4."Y"S0UTH .. 46&4021 
DirtrictOffu:e .................... 834-6112 
tfBusyCall .................... .834-6124 
fERRYLAND 
District.Office ............... 432-2892 
GRAND BANK 
District.Offtce .....•............... 832-1460 
HARBOUR GRACE-(AR80NEAR 
District.Offoce .................... 945-3063 
M~-!;~nager ......... 945-3004 
Districtotfl(e ................... 891·2450 




500Al SERVICES DEPT Of 
-Continued 
PLACENTIA-FRESHWATER 
District Office .... 
ST MARY'S 
DistrictOffice .................. 525-202Q 
lfBusyCall .... ., .............. 52S..2Q50 
WHITBOURNE 
DistrictOffice .................... 582·3721 
Nftd&LabradofYouth 
Centre .. 759-2471 
TOURISM CULTURE&RECREATION 
DEPT OF 
General Enquiries ..•.... 729-0862 
Geoeralfa)(Line ............. 729-0870 
MINISTERS OFFICE 
Minister ..............•......•.... 729-0659 
UecutiveAAirtant ......... 257-3284 
Oistrict.As5istant ............... 729-0660 
EXECUTIV£ SUPPORT 
Deputy Minister 
Assistant Deputy Minister 
(Tourism) .. 729-2821 
Assistant Deputy Minister 
{Park5&Recreation) .. 729--0865 
Assistant Deputy Minister 
(Cultural Affairs And Historic 




Director .......................•... 729-0039 
Managerfinano::ial 
Operations .. 729-0852 
Manager Of General 
Operations .. 729-5742 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
Director ....................... 729-0936 
Manager Personnel 
Services .. 729-0033 
Manager Of 
Compensation .. 729-2607 
ManagerOfTrainingit>ev& 
ServiceQuality .. 729-0418 
CULTURAL AFFAIRS 
Director ......................... 729-3650 
ARTS&CULTURE CENTRE 
Administration ............... 729-3650 
security ................. 729-3902 
CarpenterShop ............ 729-3919 
Bo)(Offkelnformation . .729-3900 
Box Off1ee lnformabon Areas 
Outs.ideStJohn's 





Information ....................... 729-2329 
Director .................... , .... .... .729-2460 
Work!hopUhibitPlanningf 
Pleasantville .• 729-2434 
Military Marine Museunv" 
MurrayPremises .. 729-5044 
Commissariat House ......... 729""6730 
Re<ordsManagement ....... 729-3628 
NfldArth~ .................... 729-3065 
PARKSOMSION 
Director ................. . 
OiiefOfPlanning& 
Development .. 729-2427 
OiiefOfOperations ........... 729-2420 
ChiefOflnterpretati-On .... 729-2418 
ParksPlanners ................. 729-2421 
RECREATION&SPORT 
Director .......................... 729-3615 






PROVINCIAL TRAlNING CENTRE 
Bldg25TorbayAir8ase 
Manager ..................... 729-2792 
or ............................ 729""6304 
HighSchoolAth!etk 
federation .. 729-2795 
Nfld&LabParb 
Association .. 729-3892 
PROVINCIAL PARKS 
AvalonRegionalOffices .. 759-2584 
8acksidePond ................. 58fl.2756 
8ellevue8each ................ 442-4S36 
CochranePond ................ 368-6030 
freshman'sCove .............. 826-2753 
FrehwaterPond ........... .894-4830 
Gushue's Pond ........... .229-4003 
Ho!yroodPond ............... .525-2550 
Lock<;tonPath ................. 464-3553 
NorthemBaySands ........ 584-3465 
PLANNING&RESEARCH 
Director. . ..................... 729-2974 
Staff ................................... 729-2974 
TOURISM DEVELOPMENT 
OirectOl' ............................... 729-2822 
Accommodations Enquiries 
Staff .. 729-2829 
DevelopmeM Coun~~~~-729-50S8 
Finan<:ialln<:entivesStaff ... 729-2811 
lndU5try Development 
Staff .. 729-6857 
Outdoor Product 
OevelopmentStaff .. 729-6857 
ArgentiaTouristlnformation 
Chalet(June-sept) .. 227-5272 
Oarenvillelnform.ltionChalet 
(June-sept).466-3100 
Whitbourne Tourist Chalet 
Uune-sept) .. 759-2170 
Touristlnlorm.ltion .......... 129-2830 
Areas Outside St John"s 
NoCharge-Oial ..... 1800563-6353 
TOURISM MARKETING 
Director .. 
MarketingSpecia!ists ........ 729-2831 
TravelAndTradeStaff ..... 729-2808 
TRANSPORTATION DEPT OF-SEE 
WORKS SERVICES& 
TRANSPORTATION DEPT OF 
WELFARE INSTITUTIONS 
LICENS!NG ANO INSPECTION 
AUTHORITY 
Chairman ............................ 729-3257 
Staff. . ................. 729-3268 
WORKS SERVICES& 
TRANSPORTATION DEPT OF 
FREQUENTlY CAllEO NUMBERS 
MotorVehideRegistration 
GeneralEnquirles . .729-2517 
Payrol!Oivision ................. 729-3823 
Tendering&Contracts ........ 729-3688 
Queens Printe< .................... 729-3649 
WINTER ROAD CONDmONS 
(24 HOUR INFORMATION) 
LATE NOV-EARLY APR!L 
RoadReport ........ 19004Sl-3300 
(S0.7Spercall) 
StJohn's .................... 729-2391 
Clarenville ................ 466-7953 
Grand fall!;. 292-4300 
Deerlake ............. 635-2162 
EXECUTIVE 
Minister ........................... 729-3678 
SpecialAssistant ........... 729-5884 
Deputy Minister .............. 729-3676 
Assistant Deputy Minister 





TRANSPORTATION DEPT OF 
-<ontinued 
Assistant Deputy Minister 
19 
(Works) .. 729-3999 
As'listantDeputyMinister 
(Finano::eAdmin&Support 
Servi<es) .. 729-3291 




Director ....................... 729-3292 
PayrollStaff ....................... 729-3381 
flNANCE&GENERAL 
OPERATIONS 
Director .......................... 729--3.283 
AccountRe<eivable ..... 729-2067 
AccountPayable ............ 729-2067 
INTERNAL AUDIT 
Dfrector .. . 
Staff .................................. 729-0489 
MAIL&MESSENGER SERVICES 
Manager ............................ 729""6305 
Staff ................................ 729-3374 
Messenger~ ........... 729-282S 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS& 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
Director ......................... 729-3367 
Te!e<ommuniuitions 
Officer .. 729-2823 
Telecommunications 
Supervisor .. 729-3367 
Registry ..... 729-5395 
SystemsManager ......... 729-3367 
Offl(f Of THE QUEENS PRINTER 
Queens Printer .. 729-3649 
PR!NTINGSERVICES 
Director ...................... 729-3210 
Enquiries&lnformatioo ...... 729-3210 
Microfilmirig ..................... 729-2626 
Staff... 729-3210 
GOVERNMENT PURCHASING 
AGENCY All.ANTIC PLACE 
General Inquiries .......... 729-3348 
Director ............................. 729-3343 
ManagerOfPurchMing 
Polky .. 729-3179 
Manage<OfPtmhasing .... 729-3347 
ManagerOfOperations .... 729-3179 
Administration ............... 729-6018 
Oisposals/Custom5 .............. 729-3333 
CENTRAL PURCHASING 
AUTHORITY 
Gene<allnquiries ........... 729-6994 
Manager ................ 729-6965 
TENOERING&CONTRACTS 
Manager .................... 729-3688 
Programco.-Ordinator ... 729-3786 
MOTOR VEHICLE REGISTRATION 
DIVISION 
149 SMALLWOOD DRIVE 
General Inquiries . 729-2517 
DRIVER EXAMS 
Appointment$ ... . . ..729-2513 
or 729-2S14 
Written Test ........ 729-6858 
MailEnquiries ......... 729-2501 
ProrateOffice. 7294921 
Banking5ection ......... 729-2527 
fnventory-Revenue ... 729-4954 
Refundderk ....... 729-2511 






TRANSPORTATION DEPT OF 
-Continued 
NATIONAL SAF£TY COOE 
Sp(!cialPermits. 729-4718 
Staff ....••..... __ .729-3645 
Highway Enforcement 




or ..... . ....... ........... _.729-3988 
Carrier Compliance 
Co-Ordinator .. 729-4640 
DRIVER RECORDS AND 
CONTROC 
Supervisor ........... 729-0105 
PointSystem ...... - ....... .729-6056 
OrM!rlia!nse 
~-729-2505 
DriverRecords ......... 729-2503 
Medic.ills......... 7~1 
0rM!fl.icenseSuspensior'I 
Review8oard .. 72H987 
AOMINISTAATION 
HighwayS<ifttyOfficer •. 729-2502 
COl'l'lputerS'fstems 
Manager .. 729-4953 
AW5tantS'(stems 
Manager .. 729-2680 
ErrorCOl'rectionsClei-k ... 729-2528 
Reg1mar ·-···729-2521 
ge~.~:« ............ 72HS20 
Supervisor .. 729-2509 
Counter Superviwr ...... 729-2512 
DealerRepresentative . . -729-2525 
WeighScalesFoxtrap ..... 834-4021 
ORMR EXAMINER OFFICES 
Clarenville ~2063 
GrandBank.......... ..8J2-1n1 
Holyrood... . ....... -229-4973 
HrGrace - -945--3016 
Marystown... . .. 279-2810 
Placentia .227-5442 









BELL ISLAND FERRY SERVICE 
"""""'""' lnformation . .895-6931 
Belllslancllnformation ... 488-2842 






TRANSPORTATION DEPT OF 
-Continl.J41d 
AIR SERVICES DIVISION 
HANGER 3 TORBAY AIR8ASE 
~rcraftDispatchetf 
Reseivations..729-3092 
CO-Ordinator - - ···· ----729-6500 
Ao:ounts ............ 729-2446 
Stores........ 729-2335 
Chieflrnpector ............. 729-1070 
Chief Pilot.......... 729-4620 
ChiefEngineer ········-···729-4641 
Manager. . ... 729-3280 
Avionics ........................... 729-4148 
Staff ..•....•.. , ................... -729-4155 
SOILS AND PAVING-MATERIALS 
ENGINEERING 
Manager Of Materials 
Engineering .. 729-2441 
Supervi5ol"Materials 
lnspectors .• 729-2443 
DirectorOfMaintenanc:e .. 729-3636 
TrafficEnginfff ......••. 729-3798 
Sign Shop. 729-2406 
Teochnicians ...... . 
AdminOfficer 
(Operntions) . .729-3638 
ManagerOfEquipment 729-3288 







Engineer .. 72'!J.32S9 
Energy Management 
Engineer .. 729-0191 
Governement 





Director ............................... 729-3366 
DisttictMaintenanc:e 
Superv;sor5 .. 729-3362 
PlantMa1nt~e 
Supervisors..72'!J.3362 
Office Manager. . ... 72').3362 
Regiona1Engineer ............ 72'!J.3362 
BUILOING907 
DPstrictMaintenanc:e 
Supernsor .. 729-3860 





TRANSPORTATION DEPT OF 
-continued 
CONFEDERATION SLOG& 
PIPPY PARK REGION 
Regional Manager 
Area Manager 
(Comple~) .. 729-5091 
Building Systems 
Manager .. 729-6938 
Maintenance Shop ........ 729-3621 
SECURITY OFFICE 
CONFEDERATION BLOG 
West Block.. 729--5096 
East81ock .................... 729-3349 
Arts&CultureCentte ..... 729-3902 
Building 
810Pleasantville .. 729-37SS 
ParadeStreet ............... 729-0125 






Director ............................. 729-1969 
BUILDING DESIGN SERVICES 
S1aff. ..729-3355 
Architect .................. 729-1189 
Manager............ 729-4159 
REALTY SERVICES 
Direcior ................. -729-3356 
Staff-- .. ----.................... 729-3356 
HIGHWAY DESIGN DIVISION 
Director Of Design.·-·- 729-3796 
Chief Highway Design 
EngineeL729-S483 
Chief Bridge Design 
Engineer .. 729--3990 
PropertySection .............. 729-544S 
Supe!Visor(Drafting) .... 729-3883 
ACCOMMODATIONS 
Direcior.... .. 729--3690 
Staff ________ , .... .............. 729--3690 
TRANSPORT A TION-POUCY& 
PLANNING 
Director ............................. 729-3279 
So!t'liorPolicyAnalyst ....... 729-2632 
PolicyAnalyst(Marine) ... 729-32Bl 
PolicyAnalyst(RObds) ..... 72'!J.5346 
Poli<:yAna!yst(Air) .....•.... 729-3637 




RegionalDirector ............ 72'!J.2381 
RegionalAdmininrator . . 729-2383 
Superintendent Of 




























Dispatchef .. . 
foreman ..... . 
"""""" BOAT HARBOUR 
Highw<tySDepot .... 
CHARLESTON BB 
Hlghw<tySOepot ...... -462· 




Sule House .... 
Depot.. ·····-
HEARTS CONTENT 
Highways Depot .... 
KING'S COVE 
LETHBRIOGE .• ..........•.. 
LOWER ISLAND COVE 
MARYSTO\NN·8URIN 
"""" Stod<room .•...•..•.. NEWMAN'S COVE ....... . 
POINT LEAMINGTON ..• 
PORTREXTot-l 
.. ,.,. 
foreman ............... . 
Superintendent . . . 
SNOOKS ARM ••.• 
TORS COVE .•...•.•• 
WHrrBOURNE ............. -- 75 
FOR INFORMATION CONCERNING 
DEPARTMENT'; NOT USTED 
ABOVEMON·fRI 8 30 AM-
430 PM CAlL.729-
GOVERNMENT - GOUVERNEMENT 
CITY OF ST JOHN'S 
-------- CITY OF ST JOHN'S-(ontinued CITY OF ST JOHN'S-(ontinued 
ENGINEERING./Pt.ANNING 
Associate Commissioner/ FREQUENTLY CALLED NUMBERS 
CrTY HALL-GENERAL 
INQUIRIES.576-8600 
AFTER HOURS EMERGENCY . ..576-8100 
FIRE DEPARTMENT-ALARM-
OIRECT .. 122-1234 
HUMANE SERVICES .............. 57&-8816 
MEMORIAL STADIUM-
\NfORMATlON .. 570.7688 
MUNICIPAL OEPOT-SERVlCE 
REQUESTS/GENERAL 
INQUIRIES .. 576-8100 
NON-PROFIT HOUSING ........ , ... 576-8318 
SNOWLINE ............................ 570.7669 
TAXINFORMATION ............. S76-82S1 
TOURIST INFORMA TlON ........ 576-8106 
FOR NUMBERS NOT LISTED 
BELOW .. 576-8600 
HOURS OF OPERA TlON 
CityHall-900AMTo430PM 
Monday To Friday 
Oepot-800AMTo400PM 
MondayToFriday 
After Hours Emergency 
Number .. 576-8100 
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES-CITY 
Q.fRK'SDEPARTMENT 
Director ......... ........... 57&-8218 




Oirector .. 576-8701 
Buildinglmpection ........... 576-8901 
Electricallnspection, ........... 576-8961 
Permits ................................. 576-8326 
~~~~':!=~~ .. ::::::::::::~~~~ 




Enforcement .. 576-8941 
Taxicab lmpector. 576-8952 
RECREATION 
Gou!ckYouthCentre .. 745-7474 
Goulds Arena ................... 745-5850 
H G R Mews Community 
Centre.576'8499 
Facilities Division ...... 576-8020 
LeiSYreServicesDivision .... 576-8510 
or ................................. 576-7114 
Recreation facilities 
Bookings .. 576-8415 
MEMORIAL STADIUM 
Manager ..................... 576-7820 
SCheduleOfEveots/ 
Activities .. 576-7688 
Box Office. . ................ 576-7657 
VISA/MasterCard ............. 576-7530 
RotaryParlcChalet .............. 895-3130 
ProgramOffice ................. 895-2460 




Ti~ .. 576-8155 
Reteptionist ..................... 576-8631 
SUMMER FACILITIES 
BannermanParkPool. .. 576-7671 
BmvringParkPool .......... 576-7708 
VictoriaParkPool. ........... 576-8175 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND 
TOURISM .. 576-8455 
ManagerEconomi<:&Businesi; 
Developme!lt .. 576-8203 
Manager Tourism 
Development .. 576-8S45 
Tourismlnformation ........... S76-8106 
Cabot SOOCelebfations 
Office •. 722-1997 
Director .. 576-8658 
General Inquiries ............ 576-8256 
............................. 576-8551 
Developmeot Engineer ... 576-8260 
Design.'Constructk>n ........... 576-8258 
Traffic&ParkingDivision .... 576-6125 
Drafting Division.... . .... 576-8268 




lnquiries .. 576-8430 
or ..................... . ............ 576-8389 
Plann;ng&lnforrnation 






AccountsPayable ............ 576-8242 
Taxlnforrnation ................ S76-8251 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Alarm-Direct call .. . 
Central Station .................... .722-1234 
8rookfieldStation ........... J68.S411 
G-OuldsStation ........... .. 745-7598 
KenrnountStation ....... 576-8591 
Kent's Pond Station_ . .. 576-8592 
MoufTlPear!Station ........ 576-8034 
West Station...... . ... 576--8501 
fireChief'sOffi<:e ................ S76-8644 
Fire Prevention Office. 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
...................... 576-8213 
General Inquiries.. . .576-8525 
Or .................. 576-8676 
CITY OF MOUNT PEARL 
-------- OTYOFMOUNTPEARL 
FREQUENTlY CAI.LED NUMBERS 
AnimalControl ......................... 748-1016 
Bui!dinglnspections&Permits ... 748-1019 
Economi<: Development ..•....... 748-1096 
Engineering Department ....... .748-1017 
GarbageCollectlon .................. 748-1016 
Muni<:ipalEnforcement ........ 748-1016 
Parks&Recreation 
Department . .748-1002 
Planning Department .............. 748-1022 
Public Works Department... .... 748--1016 
Water&Sewer ........................ 748-1017 
After Hours Emergency ........ 748-1006 
For Numbers Not listed 
Below .. 748-1006 
"'""""""" Administrative Services 
CityClerk'sOffice ............. 748--1025 
CityManager'sOffice ..... 748-1024 
CityTreasurer'sOffice ..... 748-1026 
-(ontinued 
Departrnents-<ontinued 
Mayor'sOffice ................... 748-1030 
Taxation ......................... 748-1081 
Or. . .................... 748-1039 
AcoountsPayable ............ .748-1043 
Payroll ................................ 748-1033 
Fax-OtyHall ................... 364-893S 
Eoonomi<: Developmeot 
Economi<: Development 
commissioner .. 748-1096 
PromotionsCo-Ordinator ... 748-1095 
Fax ...................................... 364-8500 
Engineering Services 
General Enquiries ............ 748-1017 
Building Inspections& 
Permits . .748-1019 
Or ...................................... 748--1000 
CityEngineef"'sOffice ...... 748-1018 
Commercial Inspections& 
Permin...748-1021 
Or ........................................ 748--1070 
Plumbing Inspections& 
l'el'mits..748-1020 
Water&SewerSefvi<:es .•... 748-1017 
fax-Eng;neering ............... 368-4101 
After Hours Emergency ..... 748--1006 




Parks&GroundOivision ..... 74S-1047 
Or .................................... .748-1003 
Playfiekfs-Sookings .......... 74S-1002 
Program Division 
Co-Ordinators .. 748·1008 
Program Division 
Supervisor . .748-1009 
ReidCommunityCentre .... 748--1002 
Or ........ - ............................ 748-1004 
Swimrningl'ool .............. .748-1005 
Or .............................. 748-1007 
YouthCentre ..................... 3644712 
Youth Development Division 
Co-Ordinator .. 748-1010 
Youth Development Division 
Supervisor . .748-1011 
Director'sOffic:e ............. 748-1027 
Fax-Recreation 
Department .. 364-9429 
PlanningServi<:es 
General Enquiries 
CityPlanner'sOfflce ......•. 748--1029 
Development&Research .... 748-1023 
fax-Planning 
Department .. 368-4101 




Director....... ___ ........ 576-8446 
Manager Systems Development& 
Applications .. 576-8349 
ManagerOfAssessment ...... 576-8233 
~ntlnformation .... 576-8929 
ManagerEndU5erSupport-
lnformation Seivi<:es .. 571Hl35 \ 
Manager-GIS ...................... 576-8401 
ManagerRisk&lnsurance 
Administration .. 576-8672 
INTERNAL AUDIT 
Manager .............................. S76-8679 
Auditor. . ....................... S76-8682 
LEGAL SERVICES 
Olief CommiWoner/City 
5olicitor .. 571Hl557 
Barristor/Soli<.:itor ................ S7&.8S58 
or ......................................... S76-6101 
General Inquiries ....... S71H1211 
or ..................................... 57&.8641 
Claimsotfi<:er ................... 57&.8210 
Paralegal .......... - ....... ...... 576-8102 
Real Estate Officer .576-8440 
MAYOR'S OFFICE 
Mayor ........................... 576-8477 
DeputyMayor .............. 570.7689 











Call ................................. 576-8100 
SnowLir.e .............................. 570.7669 
General Administration ....... 576-8939 




General Enquiries ............. 748-1016 
Animal Control. ...... 748-1016 
Garba~Collection .......... 748-1016 
Munic:ipalEnforcement .... 748-1016 
Operations Manager's 
Offic:e . .748-1028 
~=~1tnwio;;.:s· .. · ....... 148-1016 
Department .. 364-3006 
AfterHours~~rgency ..... 748-1006 
RecreationFac1lrties 
Glacier .......................•. , ..... 748--1100 
GlacierSchedule .............. 748-1102 
KenrnountPark 
Neighbourhood Centre .. 748--1082 
Wiallwood Arena... . .. 364--7322 
SmallwoodArena 




Office .. 748--1012 
RecreationalSOftbaU 
TennisComlpex·ftu~~nJ!; 74S-lOlS 
Avenue .. 748--1014 
The NewTel Communications Calling Card. 
It's the best card, period. 
The New Tel Communications Calling Card service is the only card that lets you enjoy all the 
benefits of your New Tel Communications Long Distance savings plans, including Real Plus,-
Advantage** and Telep/us Overseas,·· while you are away from home. It can be used in over 
1 00 countries worldwide.• It is the simplest card around because within Canada and the US, 
all you have to do is dial 'O' before placing your call. And its magnetic swipe mechanism 
gives you instant access at over 60,000 payphones across Canada. Which is why the New Tel 
Communications Calling Card is not only the easiest phone card to use, it's the best card 
period. 
So dial 1-800-563-71 71 and get it free. 
/} 
NEW'TEL L/ COMMUNICATIONS 
•u,ingCamdoDil'«l'.,..,,;o._'CanodoDirttti<1tr•dem•r1<0f 
TeleglobeCo~odo 1nc.NewTelCommun;cotion• ;,onoutnorizod "'" 
~iL SENIORS' SECTION 
If you are a senior, this section is for you. It contains general information and advertisers 
that offer you a special service or discount. Call or visit the 
busines_s and inquire about their special offers. 
ASSOCIATIONS 
Alzheimer Society Of Canada . 
Arthritis Society 
Canadian Cancer Society 
Canadian Diabetes Association . 
Epilepsy Newfoundland & Labrador 
Heart & Stroke Foundation of Newfoundland .. 
Kidney Foundation Of Canada 
Miller Centre Leonard A. 
Multiple Sclerosis Society Of Canada 
Muscular Dystrophy 
Newfoundland Hearing Association 
Newfoundland Lung Association 
. ............. 576-0608 
...... 579-8190 
........ 753-6700 
. .... 754-0953 
..... 722-0502 









Al-Alnon Family Groups Information Services 
Family Life Bureau 
Red Cross Society 
St John Ambulance Association 
TDD (Deaf Or Hard Of Hearing) 












Human Rights Commission 
Income Security Program 
- Old Age Security 
- Canada Pension Plan Benefits 




Veterans Affairs .......... .. ... . 
HOSPITALS 
General Hospital The Health Sciences Centre 
Grace General Hospital . 
Janeway - Child Health Centre 
St. Clare's Mercy Hospital . 
Waterford Hospital 
. .. . 772-4335 
729·2517 
729·2709 
1 800 277·9914 
. . 772-2610 
. 753·7860 
1 800 567 ·6868 
. ....... 772-4700 
772-4716 
. . 737-6300 
778-6222 
778-4222 
. ........ . .... 778-3111 
. . 758-3300 
NOTE: 
I 
AU ~.Yellow Pa.ges" adve. rt.isers will_ have their ow. _n qualifications for p. articipation in 
the Seniors' Program. Age and discount spec1f1cations may vary from one 
business to another. Neither Tele-Direct (Services) Inc. nor Newfoundland 
Telephone Company Limited, is responsible for regulating any particular 
advertiser's discount program. 
SENIORS' SECTION 
INSULATION ( PICTURE FRAMES- ) 
CONTRACTORS-COLO & ~---'-D"-EA-"L"'E"-RS'------
A-1 APPLIANCE SERVICE TOP TONE CLEANE~ter 753-9570 '-----'H=E'-'AT'-------' 
CLEANERS 
GullyPdRd 1Celh9rews· 834-4211 AUi TITE INSULATORS APPLIA~T~E f9~RE~p~e~~RV~~~-4775 ( OENTURISTS ) - . 
( INSURANCE AGENTS 
DECOR FRAMING • GALLERY 
lNC655 TopsaolRd--368-4989 
) (PLUMBING CONTRACTORS) 
AUTOMOBILE BODY ANDREWS JOAN OENTURE 
REPAIRING & PAINTING CLINIC Sears- 364-8100 ANTHONr8~N:~n~':i~tER~~c758-5600 :::~:N.:~~E~~H\To --726-8277 
H~;~·s AUTO BODY SHOP FLORISTS-RETAIL ) BAl~N\~~~~~TEON - HUBLEY c A t:.rshorePI-- 753-7640 
Bonaventure:~ire- 753-6166 ALL~~~:LtT~Ull.SERIES JOHN50~0 FortW1lh11mRd: 576-1600 500LEY ALLA~6~~~:~Nd26-2552 
JANES AU~~5~0T~.~~:IC368-3317 HO~SE ~Fc;~,~~~ua~~l;;~-0790 LEG~Ti~~~~:~~:!~~~ 737•1500 LTD 33A H•mtl · - 579-6499 
( BEAUTY SALONS ) MOUNT:~:~~~~~~~~~ 722·5480 323 FreshwaterRd --722-3282 ( PODIATRISTS 
;;RST CHOICE HAIRCUnERS NEVIL~9E8~ JL~:~~~~~~ - :::::: ( LOCKSMITHS ) FOOT CLINIC :r~llshonAv-- 579-7975 
Sobey'sPkPlllZ: t009P~ -- 834>9887 SUNc~!:b~~~i~REENHOUSES BAH Loci;, ~!,:'!.~~.,L.~~53-7150 SERVICE STATIONS-
lohn JOKquH Hll11~:11n-·753-7600 · LongPond 834-8521 MILLERS SUPERIOR LOCK lo GASOLINE, OIL & NATURAL 
TOPCUTS Sobey'sSq 364-2364 SAFE INC -- 579-2389 GAS 
HOME HEAL TH SERVICES 
(BOOK OE~~~~S-USEO & ) & SUPPLIES MEDICAL ALARMS ) TERRA Nov:9:-?~?!i~!~-~64-41lO 
· - EASTERN HEALTHCARE EMERGENCY ALERT 
Sf<.ond Pa~ Bookstore & 58 LeM11rchantRd- 576-1129 PROGRAM TELEVISION SALES & 
Poster Shop 363 Water . . 722-1742 HEAlTHQUEST I~ o..- .l<l ~ FortWilli111T18ldg-- 579-7082 SERVICE 
(CARPET & RUG CLEANERS) m~~5r:;:"'Tho 1s.-1944 MUFFL~~~T~~~HAUST ca. 5 TEL~x~s~~~;1\!~~)_ll~.0450 
AVALON STE:i~1.fts\!~- 726·0220 ( HOMES-ELDERLY PEOPLE ) GLENNJ11.~Ru:~~h~~~:~~35-2233 ( WINDOWS 
-------~ Alll-TITE INSULATORS ----739-8104 
( CHIROPRACTORS 0.C. ) SAINT LUK~~S R':t~~xe _ 579_0052 ( OPTICIANS-DISPENSING ) 
MACALLISTER R.L. DR 0 C FINO OUT WHO FIXES IT SAMEDAY OPTICAL LTD ~'F"'IN~ONOU0TwWHO=R~ENT=Sl~T ~ 
20 CrosbiePI .. 579-5900 THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY WestBrookPlaza _ -364-1194 THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
NUMBER ONE 
as the advertising medium that 
influences the most purchases. 
Buyers were asked what advertising media 
influenced their purchases ••• 
Prior to looking in the 
YELLOW PAGES 
340;0 Did not have a name in mind 
660/0 Did have a name in mind 
550;0 Considered shopping at 
more than one place 
when referring to the 
YELLOW PAGES 






influenced by ••• 





Brand name availability 10°/o 
This statlstlcally valid survey was compiled with more than 5,600 telephone Interviews 
conducted among actual purchasers In Ontario, Qu9bec, New Brunswick and Newfoundland 
over a 12·month period, during 1987 and 1988. 
Yellow Pages Return on Investment Study {YPROI) 
METROPOLITAN ST JOHN'S 
AND VICINITY 

















CUSTOMER SERVICE ST JOHN'S 1 800 563-0220 ~-
Ur\aulholized use ol any Trade Mark or Trade Name confusing with any of the following OS stnctty prottituted 
LET YOUR FINGERS DO THE WALKING 




Used tiy Newtoundlalld Telephone Co. Ltd .. A Registered Usef 
~-Consumer Tips 2 
Refer to these headings for FREE and 














































Fax Communication Equipment 










lnlormalion Call ==:-1 
9CiMliil:s>-l .J 
310-8477 
(using a touch·tone phone) 
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Sun Tan Salons 
Sw1mm1ngPoolContractors& Dealers 
TelephoneEquipment&Systems 












Washing Machines& Drye1s-Sales&Service 
WaterCompan1es·Bo!tled,B11lk,Etc. 
Weight Control Servi~ 
Windows 
Free information at your fingertips! 
METROPOLITAN ~ ~ [Q) ~ ST JOHN 'S 
"YELLOW PAGES" 
PAGE 
An alphabetical list 
of the products and services 
included in this directory 
PAGE 
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EASTERN NEWFOUNDLAND - ST. JOHN'S i!im:X::::: 
PAGE 
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"' .m .,,. 
Yogurt •••.••.• 
2I~ YouthOrv-niHtionl&c.nt"' -'91 
vs:.i""'=o.-5;., .. liOnl ··• 
METROPOLITAN ST JOHN'S 
AND VICINITY 
"YELLOW PAGES" DIRECTORY 
JUNE 1996 
N"1her1h1Tol1ph1>111Comp1nyoorthePublC1hero111!•sd.rectl>r)'oonHsum11ny1i>b•••tyt0<lossesdue1oe"orsorom1ss•ons•nU>t"Ytt10..P1on·dir1ctG<y 
L1'1"1gs,ad•ort• .. rnants1ndtn!orm1t""'conl111!1d•nthi•d"1ctoty1r•?1av.cltdbyth•ad••m$e<S.wl10cwy1n1"trtspo011b1l1ty 1ntht<1te01rd 
~ Abortion Alternatives 
~ Abortion Services ACCOUNTANTS 
GEAALOE KIABYC.G.A 
FAX726-2200 
OElOITTE&TOUCHE--~-~ KUHGHARRr s-----~ 
b~.·-·= IOF..,.,,..,.~ .. 
Cook f •Morrissey 
CHA~l~.~~D ACCOUNTANTS':> MA~A(;f_~nrn CONSULTuns 
Ce s ymbolc indique que h..-s lcx:aux et lcs .._.t ......,._ u 




Jes exigences du code du b 1idment relatives .-.u--.,....,, 
aux personnes en fauteuils roulants. Sc. J1~1's. " f All J("l' 
ACCOUNTANTS .ACUPUNCTURISTS 
I ''"~· St~.'"'"". Ian~ ... B.comm .. F (.A Oa.id9i<llop.CA. Bovdetlark~. 6.comm.CA P~le• Miller, B.comm. CA 
Pronc:1p;il 
Raymor>d Whn~. CG.A 
579-2161 
Fax: 738-2391 
108leM.uch.ontRd .. P.O. Bo~8S05 
Al<><•l fir;;, 1c;n.~:;'~;.!coun1•nts 
rmph.o••••ngP"'..,...1~oc~ 




J.E. Gover. F.C.A. J.B. Pardy, C.A. W.C. Jones, C.A. 
St John's & surrounding area 
rl1 Accountants-Chartered s,....1Soo1oy.-....1nJltd &.1ClydeA.•---1•1-1nJ 
;;b!.Y;;;;;(;;Co;;n;t'd;';);;;;;;===::::; :~:~:::IATES ------




l~! '""'°" ~~ ~:m~ 
__ MehwlereeiA<~'."~~-~=r: ~~~Proofing 
rTl Acoustic & Vibration 
~Instrumentation 
~-~lid 
50~--..... W.R. Brushett, C.A. W.C B_udgell, CA 
N.F. Williams, C.A z1H..-.. WHITCROHALDACOUSTICALCEILINGSlTD ~IOT-8o! I 
'"',.')':'~~0:,"'' Tel.: (709) 722-5960 
StJohns.Ne'#lounllland.A.183"17 Fax.: (709) 722-7892 
• ~ccouming and ~udillni? 
• Actuarial/Beni'_/iHICompensatwn (Sob«o Ernsl &: Young! 
• Busme.u PrOCl.'.IS lmprO>"l.'ml.'nl • Corp0ra1e Advisory Services• Tax 
OL'R ST. JOllN"S PARTNERS 
Robert J. Healey, FCA 





E!J ERNST & YOUNG 
~~~~~~~~~ 
-
111-1111 ,,,., .. 
St John's & surrounding area 
r1:1 Adventure Games & 
b!!Y Activities 
ADDICTION ... ADVERTISING 3 A 
This symbol Indicates 











TOTAL COMMUNICATIONS INC 
~·Matkotm>g-«:11 
P\ollliO-~..,,..CIM!gi'I 
fusing a touch-tone phone) 
and when prompted enter 
-~~:1:~ ,---------------------., 




















O\llUl DIV DE-OF MUlfr1~0N~c- m-30ff MlllSCOMMUNICATI~~ ~R";S""'tRO- -m-~,,. 
MAU~o:crS LTD ~~: 8:~::7~ MS ADVERTISING ~:;~·~l=~ .:::::: 
BUYING TIP 
Estimates and Receipts 
• Get wrilten estimates from more chan one company 
• Asklfi hereisa chargeforthisestimate. 
• Getreceiptslorallpaymenis 
• Getreceiptsonito.>mslehforrepair [~J 
Ye11,wPaqes" 
TARGET MARKETING & 
COMMUNICATIONS INC 
•ow.,., St'"' JO•H• '"" 
~:,I~~; ~.~:=~~"~:':":.;;le•;::, 
~ Advertising-Direct Mail 
Ct/I us M>our oor Consumer &. ~'IU.'"~" \."V.." 
from the source 
The Canadian Telephone Compan\u 
This symbol Indicates that the 
advertiser's premises and facllltles 
meet all the bulldlng code J 
requirements for people who use 
wheelchairs. 
A 4 ADVERTISING ... AIR St John's & surrounding area 
IT1 Advertising-Directory & 
~Guide 
TIL£-DIR£CT~:f!S~n)N 
($(£ AMmllMINf PM;J. 'l 
10Foc1'•t1l--
Advertise to people 












Materials I ~ .. ~~;_u~Equipmenl 
-------- PllnJC{1tlt)Ll<ll701.ffty .... -------JZJ-19 
The one and only Yellow Pages "' by Tele-Direct. 






(SERVICES) INC. -~--Ai_r B_a_lan_c_in~g ___ ~ ~~n7r~~~:;~ning 
10 Factory Lane 
Fort w~\.'jo~~~ 753-2422 
FAX 753-6606 ~ Air Cargo Service ._ _______________ u'""'° --- - --
AIRTRADCSTIIANSITAJRES-fREIGHT 
ti~~i:~ ~ Advertising-Radio FORWA~!!. °""'"'" 1 eoo m-9402 




~~i~'!t~~!!.. ~ Advertising-Newspaper 
ATLAtmCCOMMUMtTY"mPM'ERASSOC ~~~~cialties 
~~~ 
l-*"9'6·· tolOl.-tlSS ~ 
~"!~~~ . _ ::~~ Advertising-Telephone 
~~l~HtYo{---S7Ml7t t. 
~ Advertising-Outdoor ITl :. -:.\,. 
anadi11n 
irCargo 
:=;-;-;;:;;;;:=====::::; b!!Y Advertising-Television • e 800"~.~.~~. -~=!._•[~ .. - This symbo~ndicates that ~~~~ _,.=.-:=·.;';'°410 CABLE ADVERTISING ~1R~~--7l9-N3a !~~:s ~o~~=~~i~, 
;:==::;:;====;:;:::;=~ ~~= -'Jl.l65' although some facilities may 
FINOOUTWHORENTS IT. ,,G~ ....-&••- --Cft.llr.Q Sfi-JJOl not be accessible. 




THE YELLOW PAGES'~ DIRECT 
St John's & surrounding area 
l'(1 Air Conditioning rll Air Conditioning Systems-
~l,!o!l~C::'":::''::.""'"'-'rs-'(C_o_nt_'d'-) __ ~1,£,1=-::.Cl::.eac.cni"'ng,_ __ _ 




• INSTAll.JITION• S...LES · SEFMC£ 
2AHRSERVICE 
RJLTONRL EQUIPMENT LTO 
"on1c1m•)Ud 110'-JA~·  _7_~~i3l.': 
Air Exchangers 
*""Cloa""'lll~(~-·-· ~'"''"90"'· - "- v"""""'ll Conit""""" 
Air Line Agents 
$oo<AoHt ... TOOkOIAQOn<>t• 
Consumer 
~~~:1~~E Tips 
Information Call -----, 
.. iMiil:.>-W.J 
(310-84771 





Tlps toHelpReOuce YourTicketPrice 
Information on Group Travel 
THE YELLOW PAGES''' DIRECTORY 
AIR ... AIR s A 
Canadi n AirAtlantic 
CanJd1an A11l1nc' lntern~!1<rnJI R111"11t.Ure Canadi>n Rinner 
Reservations & Information 576·0274 





1800•6~·38'1 lnlOr,.,•1-ll'll!ft 122·0101 
CHAllrfR Sfllf'ilCE$ 
722.0220 ln!ormot""'5Ro1" 
AIR CANADA @ 
airNova 
Reservations 726-7880 I Rk ervation1 1 800 565-9513 
Arriu h&tnp.1rturfl 726-7888 Arri,ffi &Ofp.1rls 1800565-9513 
AlROPlAN 1 800 361 -5373 AlROPLAN I 800 361-5373 
C1rgo 726-0136 f~t 726-2102 
Pk k-up 579-2212 R~m~~ 579-2212 
~ 
INTERPROVINCIAL 







FINO OUT WHO SELLS IT 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 




· -Strwi SURVf.VS' 
•Hunlng&fllhrog WATER~OW~ 




A 6 AIR .•. ALUMlNUM 
~ Air Pollution Control 
ENVIROTECH SOLUTIONS LTD 
OCCUPATIONAL & ENVIRONMENTAL 
HEAL TH SPECIALISTS 
ASBESTOS ABATEMENT 
CONFINED SPACE ENTRY 
ERGONOMICS 
INDOOR AIR QUALITY 
NOISE 
WORKER TRAINING 
INDUSTRIAL HYGIENE SERVICES 
Air-Tools 
(PSlngatOPCh·tonephane) 





look at the beginning 
of this directory 




Rood, P.O. Box 12070, 
St. John's. NF.A1B3T5 
r1:1 Aircraft Equipment, Parts & 
~Supplies 
-....m.".".''-"."'"-'."'-"-"-ic•.·- ~=~~o_•·: .. ~~::~_mE~ 
Gattwoy rr...i ft: 6~! lopsaillld 
~~!~~~;-
W>CNtgo-Olol ··········19005"6H~ 
•.Ni I lt10!foii i*rFi OW UOIJ"""" <>ity 
FINDit°HERE. 
THE YELLOW PAGES'• DIRECTORY 
St John's & surrounding area 






IDEAL METAL INC ; 
AW-"'"~:~~7:2:-~~ I 
INo0\¥1!'·0... 1100HJ.&!!.-' 
ll0y<ool1dll~A• •• •.•• JiUl"I 
RUSSEL METALS INC SIAn~P-,.u\,,...m,. •. 712-lOOll 
St John's & surrounding area 
~ Aluminum Fabricators 
woldoan In< Mojor'•~>th-- - -- --
~ Aluminum Products 




~osemillAntiqueo&Collect~J.SMWater -- IS4·8224 
(SEEAOVERTIBEMENT PAGE7) 
YESTEROAY'SMEMORIES 
MtiGue•,CoUOC1abl ... Gi~SllOp . We6uy 
&Sell.OpenW,dloSunOrByAppoinrmonL 
ll9-70D7 ::~::;..;A.;;;m;obu"-la'-n"ce-'S"'-erv_i.;;;ce __ ~ Amusement Places r1:l 
--------- b6!Y Antiques Dealers ~ Antiques-Repairing & SA:::::T:~:~NH~~s:~~rw .. - 759 m1 : .. 1,,1Amu..-ntcompannm~0e,,sq =!m~~ -, 1-, .. -v~-,~-En~~~~-~"A-;1-11~-~~~-~n-;"-s~~-E,~-!~-lES- __ R_e_st_or_ing~----
rtoc0.'91'· Di>1 -------------i 8003382771 ir1tVontur. rr..,aisoy BujM<! Se~ Wood.J:.';'ourAdunderFumituroRepairi~ ao....llonlcl:.Ambular.ces~~~ 43l-24Ds Analysts-Geographic Totb•yMr::•hingAnO up0o1s1er1ng :,7e"=s"h\J1~~1:'.'~! - - -------s19.7144 
Fillo\"• ~...,;r19 Hom@ &F=.::.~·-~~LIS@ 363•2250 ~=l~'[!'ine5S Conoultaots; M•""; Market R""''"'" & 
~~~;~~~A~~~1~,d.~ ------f~:::: m:~:~~ ANTIQUE RADIO SAUS & S~~~~~;~erPI - -519-1895 Apartment Hotels 
roweliAn'lt..lancoS.rvkeFmhw'1or -----227·l8DB Curimit)'Shopl48GoW1'1------------7l8-2J6J S.aHotol>-A<>a'1m•"t 
11.0·1Ambulaoce&1 .. 1s.rva r,..,.,,., - -us.2ns ~ Analyzers-Industrial Ke1tis1s1andAntlqL10s conBa1ttwy M.,, ... 1, ---------
c I --LorrgPond834-1792 r£l ontro LNi•rt io1~~~~~A-rls-Ei.i-ENTP~GE~--126-565o 1'1:1 
~ Amusement Devices A••"" cohtrok Llmtt.o 54 PippyP1 ---- - -754-l4l6 M•11•'° cottage Antiques cra11s '~;~~~-'-m.2266 b6!Y Apartment Rental Agencies 
MlJRRAY'SANTIQUES LTD -".-,,-,,~,.._,--,.-.-.-.,-",-~-
•• 1 K~n lllng Lme-1>urm ... N•wtownRd Anchors-Bolts & Screws 
- ·Bi"1op"sfalh 258-6(145 -""-~---"-""------
AVALON AMU•SP~5~:~~··· Anemometers 
HO>ewortO(SLnLongPond 834·9476 SooMat&O'Ol"ll;,'11 ""~""""'"' 




Operators Of Juke Boxes, 
PoolTatiles, Pintiall 










A 8 APARTMENTS ... APPLIANCES 


















~ Estates Ud. 
A UNIQUE APPROACH 
TO RENTM UVING 
DESIGNED FOR THOSE 
WHO DEMAND MORE 
2 ~· ,Y :fiedwont 9-'Ht"/N 
HNTAlOFFICE -TOR6AYR0 
r1:l Appliances-Major-Rental & 
b£:I Leasing 
B'NWRENTALS _ ____ _ 
M=='1l~&5:~-:,or~ 
r1:l Appliances-Major-Sales & 
b£:I Service 
APPLIANCE EXPERTS 








SERVICE ~~·~ T PARTS ~~,1~ 
ML & 6 - \LJ_.lT 





rompt CourtP.OU• In-Home Service 
364-2062 
St John's & surrounding area 




CAMCO PARTS AGENT 
Offering A LarSle Parts lnv•ntory 
WISECO APPLIANCE REPAIR 
& PARTS CENTRE 
APPLIANCES .•. APPRAISERS 9 A 
A raisal Associates Ltd. 
llF:\L EST\TE \PPll .\ ISHIS. \ '\\L\STS \\D CO'\SLLTA \ TS 
ST. JOHN'S 
157 PENNYWELL ROAD 




ERIC SNOW, CAA, C.E.T. 
-40 
ROl " . \OEI , AACI 
WAOE A. CU\IBl , CRA 
ALFREO J. PICKETI', CRA 




DAVID SHEPPARD, CRA 
N. PAUL WHITE, CAA 
r, ·2 
Appraisal Services Ltd. 
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS & CONSULTANTS 





LET YOUR FINGERS DO THE WALKING. 
it. all starts here. The Yellow Pa.geS"M Director . 
A 10 APPRAISERS ... ARCHITECTS 
),A Atlantic Appraisals Ltd. 
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS & CONSULTANTS 
Gordon Nagle, AACI 
Glen Power 
WORLD WIDE WEB 
http:f{Www.neweomm.nel/atl11ntlc: 
E·mall: ¥111ueOneweomm.net 
49-55 Elizebeth Ave. P.O. Box 21136 A1A 582 
Hardy Appraisals Value Through Knowledge and Insight 
Industrial, Commercial, 
Investment ;ond Residential 











St.John'< • Holdox 
•Moorton•freden"" 
Kirkland. Ralso111 & ,\sstH•ialt•s 
IH\I t'I \It \l'l'H\l"itH'umljl"'l 11 \'\I' 
Jerome M. Kirkland, AACI 
John F. Bishop, CR.A 
Ga"ttt J. Kirkland, CR.A 
William G. Balsom, AACI 
Walter P. Buring1on, CRA 
Gregory S. Btnnttt, CRA 
M~el: TMA,..-.hal lu1Lt111eolC.uda 
CapiuilGoi•l..-
E,.,mTari_,, 
,,., v.1 ..... Nttorort Uallt<ll - A '111loir...ide C•Mlrtioi• 
oll ....... MRHI EslateAppnlHlACo1Hll111cyri..t 
MnldpalTuApt>ttltllte>Wtrs 
Lipr<1prioliooo / Arllilnl! ... 
AppnlWRni... 
PortfolioA .. AIMf\11 ... liO.. 
lt•I: 7:111-1000 HX Hlad .. nu1r>;h Hu:id 
I o111.: 7:UMt152 "t J.~m- '\t \lt 11.! 
,, .. r .. u1Mll uMI ( h.,,.~1 f.. I •1• 1 ~h~I I(,.., 7 W~> 11; ••r tfil{...!1'111 
St John's & surrounding area 
RealEstateConsuttants&AppraJsers 
1·~~~ I 
~'~- 'i/i?eat ,· . ~&.u.te ~u.. 5,I?;!U.~.6 8) 
251Empltt1Av1,SLJohn'1,A1C3H9 









PHONE: (709) 747-02150 
FAX: (709) 747-0250 








-~s"'"'""'·A .• uc. 











Alil<lll<O<NOf.,,.,.IDfw< ... rtn 
CMl'CREATIVEMANUFACTURINGINC 








St John's & surrounding area 
WllLIAMMACCALLUMARCHITECTLTD~ ~ Architects (Cont'd) I William Mac. Callum 
GIBBONS HAMPTON UCHITECTS LTD- B.Arch. M.R.A.l.C. 
Glen Rose Dip!. A.E.T. 
,/,RCH(TECTURE•PU.NNING 










ARCHITECTS ... ARTS 11 A 
Art Galleries-Public 
5!-•l'Tinbho!l'°""'.C:•--------15 .. l'.131 
lht.lrtlo.slgnHoustCorpl'Olo>14&1--72l-5910 
_,,,...., ~,~,. Goulds ......... --------------5~'•576-1111 111 ~ JJt-7111 
f .. L"IO _ SMMms.1>ortA,.,.. - --W111tss8iy JJ.4.2m ,,._...i: ... G .. e<ylll<lht 111 .. 1 ------m..ws1 ~ Artists' Materials & ':',.,:c,:c;!,;;;;':"~'!u°"o~'°'";;~=,~=-==,,=,.,==; Arenas & Stadiums Equipment & mm BAIRD GALLERY __ s_u~pp_lie_s ____ _ 
=:=:=;;;"'=~;c·====;~=i.l=~~=: ~~;~, .. --~ CONTEMPORARY CANADIAN ART ~Fs~~~===~~Em PRATIHENLfYBLACKWO<IDINC =':;~longf;>nd--------114-HU 
Architects 
Philip Pratt, Charles Henley 
Paul Blackwood 
!htpparGA_,.Ud W>t0< 
VENTURE ARCHITECTS INC 
111·1/JW>ttt 
•ac«niio~..:e 
I BFLAa:e 133Crost:ieRca:I PO.Bax 12070 
St.X:tin's, NF A1B315 
Tel 753•6252. F<K 739•5458 






USE THE INDEX 







A 12 ARTS ... ASSOCIATIONS St John's & surrounding area 
St John's & surrounding area 
- CANADIAN AUC770N GROUP 
R.tall&D•al.r-Avctlons 
AgentForPublic,Ootai.r,Fleet,l..auo&Bar'h 
• CAAS • TRUCKS• EOOIPMENT •CEA VY EOOIPMENT •SALVAGE• REAL ESTATE 
•MARINE & R.V. 'S •COLLATERAL RECOVERY• INSOLVENCY• LIOO!OATIONS 
l0<olly Owned With Notionol Strength 
btenslve Marteling Program To Advertiuo Your Vl'hkles 
•NATIONAL MARKETS• TRANSPOUATION IAffS •RECONDITIONING 
~~~Peri 364-3250 Fax:364·3251 
How to convert 
metricleng1h 






Metres to Yards 
multiplybyl.1 







ASSOCIATIONS ... AUDIO 13 A 
~~J~~ ~:~:~~~:.~,:~~~:ent 











BEI Communications Systems Ltd. 
Ne .. 'foundland'• Lnrder in Prffentarion Techoolo1y 
~;g~~1~1~~?~:a~N316~:~~:1~Nr!~:~~::!:u~~~~H~~~ ~!.~~i°· 
Presentation Producta, Computer Hardware and Accessoriea 
SALES, SERVICE, RENTALS, CONSUlfAtlON 
=~=:~=i::V11ual, 739-5354 11AusUnSt. 
Acc.1..,,;.1 Md Suppn.1 F1111l: 739-5355 
Rf~fi(~ 
Real Estate 
A 14 AUDIO ... AUTOMOBILE St John's & surrounding area 
~ ~~:~~~~~~:~!~~ij~~~~f _!'!_~-l~.0_[~u_m_• _____ ~ Automobile Body Mfrs 
RENTALS 
SINCE 1973 
• AlK.hoV11u.il[q"1pnw·11 • Sirnt11i"r.roo."l"t••rp"1~lion 
• Compuk< Pro~·n1on • l'rt « Cnni,•r\'f1C<:" ,\ 'it• llJ: 
• lCDP•·.l,&1'·.>1ffiof\ • Tr.id!'Sho"P1pl'C..l>r.tpl' 
722•0864 





~ :~~~:~:~~ Systems & 
•ClubligMngDesogn•PA loQ"1!tlQ AVALON CONTROLS LIMITED 
,::!~~ -~-~-











~ Conditioning-Equipment & 
l:!:Y Service 
~======~ Automobile Alarms 
=l~~\i-d--::~; ---- - ·------
GMMEDIAPltODllCTIONSlTD 
10......,.., __ 5re-51e2 ~ Automobile Antique & 
NDRSTAR PROO. llCTIONS INC ~· b£:j Classic Cars L SE.EOUllADU..oEJI VIDl<OPROOVCTIOOI FORD'S USED CARS 
• tSHllf au..ty""""""'&Spocool-Cn 
SPEcr0~Jj:~~ "~:~:::~~~•m 
;;:_w..p1o n=:mt ~~~~ileAppraisers 
!'!<>Kiri iii rn !@ @ii\h• E< li>!y I lo !fH I t ttriitjii 'ttl' &iiuq<M!((ii!'J I 
Consumer 










FORD ~, .. ! 
AUTOBODY REPAIR 
Far All Makes & Model• 
• Exper1Approooh 
: ~~~'£~"':P~'(~~ening 
Downdraft Spray Bool~ 
• fordRepSocemenf Porls 
Phone 
754-7500 or 754-7755 
24HourPogmg778-0024 
24 Hour fowill9 576-4905 
"""''..,_'"""'Coo""rlfwylO<llfor><i .u.t.JH1 I THE ~1~fL~VX~s561itgdfORv I 
~war ks 
YOUR AUTOBODY CENTRE 
HIGH-TECH 
AUTOBODY REPAIR 
•We Repair All Makes & Models 
•Fast, High Quality Work 
•Free Estimates 
•Body Work Guaranteed For Life 
•Paint Guaranteed For 3 Y ears 
•Alternate Transportation Available 
754-4508 
Fax: 726-0042 
38 O'LEARY AVE. 
TOWING - AVALON TOWING 
576-4130 





















This symbol indicates that 
there is suitable direct 
access to tbe premises, 
although some facillties may 
not be accessible. 
AUTOMOBILE ... AUTOMOBILE 15 A 
~ :u~~~~~~e1g~~l~d~epairing =A=:~,~;~~~~= 
= .. :::.,::,:::.,::ro::eo::,.:":':=:::':::== ~~~~=~o~SER~Ci-LTD---J61.l201 
~-=l~ lo>on'>~~~ l.ong-IJ4.91i1i 




(Continued Ne1Ct Page} 
K & c AUTO BODY LTD 
13FLEMINQST.,ST.JOHN'S 
11111111111111111 753-6152 111111111111111111 
AfterHours:A1ts.H . Aandel1364-6831 , A.Mackey~238 
GUARANTEED COLLISION REPAIRS 





. . . . .. ' 
A 16 AUTOMOBILE ... AUTOMOBILE 
Body Repairs For All Makes & Models 
•LIFETIME WARRANTY ON BODY WORK 
•FREE ESTIMATES FOR ALL REPAIRS 
•LATEST IN BODY & PAINT FACILITIES 
•AFTER HOURS TOWING CALL 749·9020 
364-4130 
FAX: 384-2802 
• ~9j)J41 ~ [ • 1'41~1 
496 Topsail Road 
A NEWFOUNDLAND NAME FOR OVER 50 YEARS 
~ 'Tom-Ur 1rorc1 • 
I' "'~'llT~D -
Bring Your Cbryster Product To t:s Fo.- Gem•lne Cbrysler Sen.-lu 
MalntalnCbryderFtJCtorylJ"o,-,.antles 
BODY SHOP 
• F1cto.-y Tninld Technicians • Towing Service Avail1ble 
• Expert Unibody Repairs • Orlve·home Service 
• Compute.-ind Four·wheel Alignment • Insurance Worll 
WI' IHO IJO 01HfR 4Hl\f \ .4 \I) .WOI>ll \ 
722-6490 

























s~ John't, NF 
DODGE CITY - ROYAL GARAGE 
CHRYSLER 




HICKMAN MOTORS ~ Driven II be the Best 
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS • LEASING 




M'. <> T !ji? R. S 726-6990 
fT'S HICKMAN'S JITRST! 
CONSEIL D'ACHAT 
Contra ts et credit 
• Nesignezpas uncontra1slvo11snecomprirnupasl"en1en1e 
• Po•ezdesquestlono 
• A•surez-vousdebiencomprendre1ou tes let1condi1ions.te ll es 
queles inl~r~ISet leca lendrierdepalf:menC 
• Vouspouve•apporterledocumema l•mal~npour 
• ~~1:u~':;.:~:~~~:~n~;,:~, une copie de tout ce que vous •lgne• ~ 
AUTOMOBILE ... AUTOMOBILE 17 A 
GENERAL MOTORS 
"FOR SALES AND SERVICE" 
(HfV110t£T.(;fQ-0/D~'40811f "FOR INFORMA T/ON OOL ' 
NICOWIMOTOM~~'~ --1lM!l90 HONOA~~VFll(T()llfll 
POVf/llC-BU/CK.CMCTllUCK IOO~ ---t0l"'-'W1' 
I TtaANOVAMOTJ:l~=~--36-l-<lJO CITY- Sol7~f: 
Gf~N!~~!°RS Of CANAOA LIMITEO 
IOlC!wgto.'1 ---1100ZU-l711 
m10o$f<c\:'g..o.,i 1eooznmo JEE_!'£.?~c.n.o.n...a...hmoo 
GCO 
-loffGont<jj"""°"IXldo!r-...HtocWig (ConlinU«l INxl P1~} 
GMCTRl.ICK 
-loffGotiotjj-.lW!dotJhollltodo>g FIND OUT WHO RENTS IT TI1E YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . 
'" S/\TLRN • SAAB 
@ 
ISUZU 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . .. 
•!l•l K!J•J~ 
SALES - SERVICE - PARTS 
LEASING 










The Beauty of All-Wheel Drire.'" 











St John's & surrounding area 









OHUJ.MOTOl!Su~ .IONN'S rtl Automobile Dealers-Used 
--'==- JM.'°11 b!!Y Cars 
Ot.DSMOBILE 
-S..Gttlt<llt.lolcn'--11'11~ 
64-4130 FAX722-9501 ==~~~·;:::\~:- :nt~ 
SALES 6 SERVICE ls.EE .t.OVERTIW.EllT P-'GE 11) 
FAX: 364-7705 
'---""'-'K"'EN"M;;;O;;,;UN;;.T"'RO"'A"-0 "' Pl!!"!~N~~ClnSlllcot'°" 
496 Topsafl Road ifiiiltt"•"•ttltnvf••zwf,i;iifai!t •!!!•PONTIAC 
-lff-11Molon.__11'idl!N<Wlg 
,-------,,·,·,.·.·,O•M•EO•F------, ~'!.....,..,,s..a,....,.~n..Huding 
! @TOYOTA ! 
•e,,,....1. .. ~~-
SAWRNSMBISUZU 











753-4051 -- m lll.....,.._lldCAUlS-0.o.RS 75"4-2W 
....,..,,...,_.. .. ····· IM-llJI 
• lab'11Md<M>Ull09!tol'ld ----IU· .. 











St John' s & surrounding area 
ITl Automobile Dealers-Used Automobile Glazing 
~ Cars(Cont'd) s-c-w.oNtig•~ 
HICKMAN MOTORS~ 
Of/Ven lo be the Best 
RENEWED USED CAR 
AND TRUCK SALFS 
l )es<l20,00G •••""1lmlJ'F.alJ 
....,_.illomod•IOdoy-,."'"'=• 
....,..1 .. •CMACft .. ltd .. onlllblt 
= HICKMAN 
IVIC>TORS 
IT'S 11/CXMAN'S Fl.RST! 
~~"" 726-6990 ~ 
Automobile Drive-Away 
... ...__lTr"°"DrM-A--






a"lon FORD~ .. : 
PARTS 
FOR FORD, GM, CHRYSLER, AND 
MANY IMPORT VEHIClfS 
ln~e":t~l~11~1~1 .. ~!:.!1f:!.t 
s.rm. & s.tldcJctlN """"""' 
754-7500 






"A BETTER CHOICE" 
"COMPETITIVE PRICES" 
WHOLESALE Br: RETAIL 
A11tomobllt Ports & Acmsori11 
Tools&Equipment 

















85 ELIZABETH AVE. 
~
" ········· ;:: 







·BELTS ANO HOSE •CLUTCHES 
•BATTERIES ·IGNITION PARTS, ETC 
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
722-5550 
If Busy Call 722-5300 Fax: 753-1744 
Service Shop 753-0173 
P.O. BOX 21159, A1A 582 AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES (85) LTD. 
RETAIL & WHOLESALE 
WAREHOUSE DISTRIBUTOR 
"YOUR ONE STOP AUTOMOTlllE AND INDUSTRIAL CENTRE" 
• Airlools& HondTocis • Al•erno•ors 
• Arclic Snow Plows•Beonngs 
•Body Shop• Supplies • Brake Ports • Botre<ies 




AND DIESEL ENGINES 11~~w::::0.::a.im 
C.'ll!!!l'llo. m 
Br•neh Loc:•tlon• Throughout Newfoundl•nd 
HomdronA.;.orShowSlreel 
579-4011 
FAX: 579-9600 Finoncing Avoil<1ble 
SERI/ING THE PUBLIC 01/Elf 70 YEARS 
A 20 AUTOMOBILE ... AUTOMOBILE 
FINISH LINE SAUS CO. LTD. GROUCHY'S 
LTD. 
NflD'SMOST 
COMPLETE LINE Of' 
AUTO IODY SUPPLIES 
1164 Topsoil ltd. 
£11.1930 
344 LEMARCHANT RO. W 





NGk SPARK PLUGS 
BOSAL EXHAUST 
AL TROM IMPORTED PARTS 
(WHOLESALE & RETAIL) 
CUSTOM ACCESSORIES 






SPECIALIZING IN PERFORMANCE 
& CUSTOM AUTO PARTS 
Complete ln Stock Inventory 
••••••• "Z'taaowiS~ 
255 Brookfield Rood, St. John's, NF 
FAX, 747-3379 
St John's & surrounding area 
HICKMAN MOTORS~ 
Orlvei 10 be /be Bes/ 
PRO AUTO PARTS 
QUALITY fill\ PARTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
G.-~~1 .. G~..!!:OT°" hhlclt 
°""'l ... -.. ri •• 0 s.i., ... , .. 
HICKMAN 
IVIC>TC>R.S 
rrs lflCKMAN'S l'IRST! 
as ;n=-: Pol 726-6990 1~23 
~ 
AET"ll ·WHOlES"lE 
WE STOCK" COM?l.ETE 
LINE OF QIJ"UTY IMPORT 
M~O DOMESTIC P"ATS 












SUPREME AUTO PARTS INC . 
IMPORT SPECIALISTS 
754-2080 
348 KENMOUNT ROAD 






•• ~ ,,,..J~!i..opplon 
ArtK'l!taurodul1<·i1ll! 
Ask ~r ma111· satQfil!d cultom11ri! 
Domestic & Import Parts 
::~~Bottffits =~ 





FIND it' HERE. 




(Continued Noxt Pep} 
ALTERNATOR 
EXCHANGE LTD 
Specfallsts In Automotive 
lndustrfal&Marine-
~:ab~!~. & f 
Alternator11 fREEPICK·UP~ 
&DELIVERY~~ 
Alf WO/t With 6 Month Guarantee 
" GET'fHEBESTSTART 
FOR rouR OOUAR .. 
753-3774 
229 KENMOUNT AD. 
l/'"'" t.11'"'~ ,..,~ ..... 
_,...u...ii 
QUALITY USED AUTO PARTS 
WITH 30 DAY WARRANTY 
WE SHIP ANYWHERE IN NFLD. 
Speciallzlng In 1988 & Ne"r Vehicle 
Parts Finding Service To 
Over 1200 Salyage Yard• 
576-7480 




USED PARTS BACKED 
BY A 6 MONTH WARRANTY 
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 
WITHIN NEWFOUNDLAND 
738-PART &s (7278)~ ~~AUTO!~~ 
o\l~:iE.fAE~~ p~tt"C'S ESTA1wgHED 
• • GREELEY'S 








Light lowing & Carrier Service 
___ D_IR_E_C_T_O_RY_. _ _J "'Ill "'"" •I! ""'"Id"'"'"'"" ""'Oililo! .. !i&1"!]j•lC•m•"'iiW"''"'' :O:•IOi!i!ll:i! '""'""''' low• 1 IM>"" !3 ""'m'"J\-t!i$• 
1244 Topsail Rd. 7 4 7 •2000 Fax: 747-2498 
Thousands and Thousands of Parts 
WE SHIP ANYWHERE 
BARELY USED AUTO PARTS LTD 
.,;;;:~ ~~~c;~:!~· 
• ,,_,t; SCOllDOUCN.B. 
t'o~~~ ~1-
useo PARTS FOR ALL MAKES 
PARTS FINDING SERVICE 
TO OVER 1600 AUTO WRECKERS 
OPEN 8-5 MON-FRI 
DEALERS OF SALVAGED 
AUTO PARTS 
NEW, SOUTHERN U.S. 














• A~O 'II[ ~UYU.R$ IBtJCl(S g VAAS 
FOASAl..Vl.G[ 
CADIGAN'S RD., LOGY BAY 
Call ••. 726-5289 
FAX: 726-3769 
St John's & surrounding area 
Automobile Parts & 
rTl Supplies-Used & Rebuilt 
b9:I (Cont'd) 
COYEY'SAUTOllECYCLERS LTD ••~k••N5 
-1800555-3204 
Vance Hanes ' 
Auto Parts Ltd. 0~'i:°~'.°:sRD 
Recycled Replacement Auto Parts 
STARTING MOTOR EXCHANGE LTD. 
Specializing In Rebuilding 
Starters & Alternators 
• DOMESTIC • IMPORT• INDUSTRIAL 
• MARINE• RECREATIONAL 
LOW CHARGE INSTALLATION 
6 MONTH WARRANTY 
•MOTORS •SPRINGS• TRANSMISSIONS 
•REARENOS•RADIATORS•HOODS 
•FRONT ENDS •FENOERS•BUMPERS 
•GRILLES•RADtOS•DOORS•ALTERNATORS 
•STARTERS•ENGINES•ETC 
~~!~:G~SEAR~I~~ VEHICLES 705a:HQ764 
THE ~1~fLg~TP'Z~ss61'*~d'foRY THE ~1~L~8Wp~~;g~€c\1oRY ...:'";.;'.;.' W•"•'•0'•'•'"•0•V·AC---------- -. 
St John's & surrounding area 













rl1 Automobile Radios-Sales & 
b:9:I Service 
~ This symbol Indicates that the advertiser's premises and facllltles meet all the building code requirements 
for people who use wheelchairs. 
AUTOMOBILE ... AUTOMOBILE 23 A 




•••••••w • l car Rental 
_/!!J£ ·- -~~ -~ L ~ i •. --~ 
F ---· {) .-.. .. 9 .....:.._ - ~ - .-r.- --~· 
Low Rates on Cars, Trucks & Vans! 
CENTRAL RESERVATIONS 
Open 7 days a week 
576-4351 
• FREE LOCAL PICK-UP 
4c:onvenlent loc:ations 





• Alrportopen6AM-12Midnight lJ~ Use)'tl<"Canad1anT~a 
• No-smol<.ingcarsavailable Cred1tC;irdandrece"'e 
• Canadianf'lusFrequentFlyerf'o;nts 500Bon.s()pt'Ol1sl'oonts 
ForWor1<1w><I• A....e,,..etions No Charge - Oial 1 800 387·2277 
lwportThnll')'CarRental•~L--ofTrrltyC~.ltd O T~u1tty te"'"'"Qua typ<oductoo1 Chrysler C•n..Oa and 01~.,. fin•<••• 
We try harder: 
A 24 AUTOMOBILE ... AUTOMOBILE 
CAR& TRUCK 
RENTAL 
14 LOCATIONS IN 
NFLD. & LABRADOR 
All 1t ~1:'f:"oJ:.... @ Aeroplan 
747-1234 FAX, 747-0716 
•PASSENGER VANS• CARGO VANS • CUBE VANS 
• PICK-UPS • LARGE TRUCKS 
•FURNITURE VANS WITH RAMPS 
WE RENT CHRYSLER & OTHER FINE VEHICLES 
~-~lllml!l!lll 
'50K;~~~~~Ts'OAD 722-6699 
(Oodg~06~A~Lo;~~~rage) 7 48-2105 
OUT OF PROVINCE LOCATIONS TOLL FREE RESERVATIONS 
1-800-263-2355 
1!1 llMl;I 
Rl!NT A CAR 
722-7300 "' 726-17•1 
St John's & surrounding area 
THE KEY TO A WltOlE NEW WORLD 
OF LEASING ADVANTAGES 
l"IOIVIDUALA"IOFLEETLEASING 
LEASETEfiMUPT048MONTHS 
ALL CHRYSLER DODGE 
JEEP EAGLE PRODUCTS 
$T.JO#!N50NLYCHRYSl.£RLEA$/N(l(')EALER 
748-2110 
DODGE CITY- ROYAL GARAGE 
rll Automobile-Renting & 
b£I Leasing (Cont'd) 
• WeehnJ~rec•ab 
• W1J< :;.""-~"'"of l'oruLLr (.;urknl )toJ"I Um 
)lmil'OJ>t, Lw;u"' :;..d&noand l~"kl'po 
· ~Jl'O<'l.olR.otosforlo•u~fu,pla<..:rncntRcntala 
• Cllll.:Fonl\'IS..\R.ebat<l'anncr 
forloca l rcscrvationscall 
40AIRl'ORTl!U<;H~LlR. 722-4333 ll£f.RUK!:.llRJ~lRT 635-H42 
For "orld,.·lde "'°""·•::~::.-T:~~'!;~~I l 800 263-0600 
lkru rents Rm:ls and other fi11e cani. 
HICKMAN MOTORS ~ Orlve1 to be the Best 
CAR & TRUCK LEASING• ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS 




M: O T O R S 726-6990 
IT'SfflCJCMAN'SFIRSff Hl(•l!Alj>WIOllSLEASNl llll 
O'NEILL MOTORS LTD 
l ••l,if-i--1·'~' 
INDIVIDUAL & FLEET LEASING 
CARS AND TRUCKS 
368-6011 
938 TOPSAIL RD 
FINO OUT WHO SELLS IT FIND OUT WHO RENTS IT 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECT 
ST.JOHN'S 
(43P1ppyPI) 
St John's & surrounding area 






OTHER llFLD. LDCAT/0/IS • FORTUNE • BURIN 
• SPANIARll'I BAY • CLARENVILLE • BONAVISTA • UNDER 
• GRAND FALLS • LEWllPDRTE • DEER LAKE • CORNER BRODI 




For Worldwide Reservations Toll Free 1-800-268-8900 
WE FEATURE II CARS, TRUCKS 
AND PASSENGER VANS 
AUTOMOBILE ... AUTOMOBILE 25 A 
rt1 Automobile-Renting & 
b:9:1 Leasing (Cont'd) 
'-"'-'"' 11"""~ ~=~ 111-001 
WHEN PEOPLE CONSIOEA 
BUYINO,M.l.KESUAE 
TWEY CONllOEA YOU 
AOVEATllEINTHE 
"YELLOWP.l.GU"'"DIRECTORY 
,_.~,,;:~..;.... ~~~MPAGi:" ~------~ 
«< A.l)Vl~ll EV!Nl P.o.G£2Si 
THE NEW HOME OF 
l@TOYOTA I 
·w 
FOR ALL YOUR 
INDIVIDUAL & FLEET LEASING NEEDS 
Cd, 753-4051 
A 26 AUTOMOBILE ... BAKERS St John's & sunounding area 
~ ~:~:;!!:~Truck ~ Baby Accessories-Retail ~ Bakers-Retail 
--~-~---
"*'--....... c..··~$11!$ Dal"-llnl ... Qrnl ... lall 
lllllrllillllr_ .. ,......,.csar..---
...,.QPIMYllr'-"'1--.i•w.*""' °"'*"i.n ..... ._... .... _ 




CHRISTIES CAKE SHOP 
CAKE FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
WE ALSO CATER 
TO PARTIES 
OUterCove 437-1991 B&SEMBLEMLTil 
COLD CUTS-SALADS-COlO PlA TES 
,,,.,.. 
Fax 437-1990 ' °""9'&~ 
GerryDowden 437-1229 \4C=-~=:-~===1.uu =·=~===-=--~=~:-.-,,,, 
Ton Free 1-800-461-1991 ----- -~-·-__ c._n_?·_E_Asr_c_AN_!"~ =~-=:.:..~.: .... ::: --· -::::~~2'i·l6W17 
Autornobife Upholstering 
... ...___CO....T•&~ 
l"'(l Automobile Upholstery 
~Cleaning 
~ Automobik! Wrecking 
rt1 Awnings & Canopies-
~ Cleaning 
_&..-_,AlldJ.11~--HMtU 
Bag & Pouch Machinery isa w.'ERTISUIOO P/ll';f. 2111 
... ,__.._, fllARYJAHE'SSPECIA.l.~:~~ -7S3-MM 




















&PHln8S 0 811y 
• Open 7 O.ys & Nighh A WMll 
•C8kesOrOers T1ken 
•PartyTraysOnRequest 




rt1 Awnin~s & Canopies-Sales rt1 




BAKERY & DELICATESSEN 
C•k• DEcORATiNG Supplin 
• W(ddiNG, Biultd.ty & 
SpH:iAI Ocu sio" C.tku 
•Silk, O•icd&C11,,di1d 
Flowu11 
• Rc11u lll Of C11kn, P.tNll, 
Fou11u i1111, Su11ds, ETC. 
Open 24 Ho\11'$ 316freshwaterltd. 
St John's & surrounding area 
~ Bakers-Retail (Cont'd) 
AVALON 
BAKERY 









Balances-Analytical & Precision 
'°'~·--·-
~ Balancing Equipment 
Ballet lnstnJction ......... _ 
it"ALLSTARTS HERE. 
~PARTY [;'It, TIME 
•Balloons• Decorations 
• Party Favours • And more ... 
RndaJ ltmu: Abo AWlilabk 
•Tables• <;halrs 




Tlif YELLOW PAGES.,. DIRECTORY ~...,_,,.-r$.:'-~-...""~s 










PERSONAL BANKRUPTCY· FREE INmAL CONSULTATION 
Personal Finanoal Counselling and Proposals 
Cor~ate Proposals and Bankruptoes, Agent for Secured Creditors 
FOR A CONFIDENTIAL ASSESSMENT 
call 722-3883 
OUTSIDE ST.JOHN'S CAll 1.aoo-l91-J88l 
After Hours Call: 
Jim Kirby, Trustee Res 7544733 
Wilbur'"'" Trustee Res 334-2277 
Karen Rideout Res 745-9179 
EstateAdmimtrator 23SWATERST 
SUITT702 





PERSONAL ANO BUSINESS BANKRUPTCY 
• FreeRWlconsubt>on 
• Conlldentiallp<o!esslonelmatOllcounseling 
• Helpwrl!\cr...,;tor~ •fn.nc.I~ 
A.,..._.r.M•n.Qer,L.kii.lkllltor.Tn.itlN.,~ 
FOfl--.g.10F"'*"'flet-. 
$o:. Jol'ln·•.Hllll. A1C" 
578-8480 Faes1mlle:576-84&0 Tol1Fnte1-800-563-8337 
f!ifi!U IBi!lUiihlvJi 1!WF&!JS ••• •i!yl +ii 11 .. •••BHIH!il+liirif!IJSl>li!Bfi 
B 28 BANKRUPTCIES .BASEMENT 
rr1 Bankruptcies-Trustees 
1:£1 (Cont'd) 

















WE'VE GOT ii:" ALL. 
THF YEU OW PAGES DIRE'CTORY 
St John's & surrounding area 
~ Baseball Batting Ranges 
-Golll~C-.~T.......,--7•Z·d 
St John's & surrounding area 
easement Repairs & 
waterproofing 
~-' :~~ .... ··.-~:-c::;.,.~ 
~ Basketball-Clubs 
Baskets-Gift 
Bathing Suits-Relail s-&o __ , .. ___ , 














•T0ile1s · Tiles 
•Appliances 
l'O., ... ,. 834-43&0 
forsately'ssalfe .. . 
for your sake .. . 
tor others' sake ... 
DRIVE SAFELY 





• l1friprvton, SlwH md OtW ,.,.._., 
• u.t.mps • C"'-1 a.Wt 
. ...._w .. •n....ni.·~1 
:!C ~:f:~!~'~·!:::,::: • 















• TWD·WAY RADIO BATIERIES 




FAX ( 506) 855-1050 
CANADIAN DC SYSTEMS INC 
~ Batteries- Storage- Retail 
U-.,-Ports""'«W.....0.l'loconl>a 
- ---211-llll 
U-.,AuloPortl --- · H9-01ll 
--Jho17~M•·-··--l6'-1100 THE YELLOW PAGES'"' DIRECTORY 
BASEMENT ... BEAUTY 29 B 
~ Beauty Salons 
(11slng11011th·lonephone) 
and when prompted enter 
Em 






~...,.-- ~ ™""", 
Al.WAYSHAIRlTo\MNlltGSAtON 
·U.,..,-C...Fo!-·-
' '""'°"""'""'""' '"'.....up'"f>P 
• ..__.-.... / .T"""Ql-
• T....-.ijj-·U•S.-,a.-., 
•llf"Ceow:~..;;:.::~ 
B 30 BEAUTY ... BEAUTY 
• NAILS • MAKEUP • 
• ~~!;~:J : ::~~L~R0E • 
TANNING SALON 
Tuesday 9-5Friday 9-6 
Wed.&Thurs9-8 Saturday 9-5 
M.P.~ 
a&s-9121 •E:v'lmm• 
145 PARK AV (MOUNT PEARL) Elizabeth Drive. Paradise 
•WAXING oFACIALS 
(HAIR REMOVAL) • MANICURES 
• EYE-BROWS • PEDICURES 
• MAKE-UP APPLICATIONS & LESSONS 
COSMETICS. PERFUMES. LEATHER GOODS & GIFT ITEMS 
FOR MEN & WOMEN 
739-8770 
15 ROWAN ST., CHURCHILL SQUARE 
• BEAUTY SERVICES 














FINO OUT WHO SELLS IT FINO OUT WHO FIXES IT 
THE YELLOW PAGES OIRECTORY THE YELLOW PAGES OIRECTORY 
St John's & surrounding area 






Mon Tues.Wed.9am - 530pm 
Thurs .!.Fn.9am-830pm 
Saturday9am-5.30 
281 Water St 
A Salon With A Difference 
M•"•"P M<ll ur., ""'' 'i 
You Are My Valued Client 
BIRNICIWlllS 
Cosmttologosl/o.n..&Optrtitr:.-
WALH-IN SER VICE AVAILABLE 
754-2665 
H llllllltHCctl•l • lMl'llfAI) 
Job'l'l iies J(lCq: i;:s1Grl 
tt"'1s v II 




C HURCHILL SQUARE 
St John's & surrounding area 
1Cid·11Comer.EarPl1rcing. 
WulnglM1ke-up 
Hours: Mon - Thurs 9 Am to 9 Pm 
Fri & Sat9Am toS Pm 
ffSua~C.t/364·9415 
COMMONWEALTH AVE. 
FIND OUT WHO FIXES IT 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 











17 Commonwealth Ave. 
• D1si::ountsForSeniors 
• SpecialRateforStudents&Ch1ldren 
• VeryCompe\J\ive Prices 
SIGNATURE.~~~ 
LM«••@• ' @iiji!jp!i&m]NN 
COMPLn HAIR & SklN CAR • HAIR UMOVAl •SUN SOLARIUM 
BRIDAL PARTY PACKAGES• SPA DAY SPECIALS• HAND & FOOT CARE 
579-5661 579-5496 
Wood ate Plaza 58 Kenmount Rd. 
B 32 BEAUTY ... BICYCLES St John's & surrounding area 
~ Beverage Dealers-Retail 
lolrGor..i 1---- -211.m 
NESTI.E fOODSERVIC[-.,.dN'i 
llOO..,. Dill- -----1IOO!off.Ull 
St John's & surrounding area BICYCLES ... BLOWERS 33 B 
rt1 Bicycles-Dealers-Sales & IT1 rT1 Birth Control Information o...·=·.:=~ mwi ~ Service _L£1 __ Bi_llia_.i_P_a_rlo_urs_. _ b:£:I Centres 1.0a.-0 c.i;:~~lll-nt-sm ~=='------ ~Offb.._.,119-- -JS].)490 
llRASSRACKTHE 11o11- -----HHMS PlonntdP--IUl>r- -IM!l\111.....-.i ·-·---- -J.,._7Sl, 
:-"~~ .m .. m 10i~--sn.u1ot 
s~~§:~~~§~~ ~Blacksmiths 
Binderies 
==------ Blast Cleaning Equipment 
-~-·-Binders 
----~·~.._ .... , ~&ro-.•8--~--
IT1 Blasting Contractors' 
~ Equipment & Supplies 
~ 















=·==-~~:~~~:::~: l l 1•1C".1C7"'J#"'·•a;r:~"'"'*"'~ ... ,,,~- ·1 1 
rtl Billiard Equipment & IT1 _l.9,l_s~up~pl_ie_s ----- b:£:I Bingo Halls 
WE RECOVER POOL TABLES 
~sJ~~s:~~r~s:a:~ ~.n~~~:s-1r.,._ 
WeStockACompletelineOI 
'"'"'"'"~"=·~·· MAKE if EASIER. 








THE YELLOW PAGES 'DIRECTORY .._ ___ __;2;;;3,;;C;;;AS;;;H;;;IN~A:.;_VE~· ·;,::S:;_;T._;;JO;;;;H;;;N;,::'S~---...1 




and when prompted enter 
ml 










~ Boat- Rental & Charter 
"""°"!oillo.ntt.t.o.rllr· J!J.l~ 
...._,.,.st ... ~- ·10""'91 -hnTaun-SV~ · 116.SOOCI 
(SU AOYlllTISEMEfrl"l~:Jol! ~IOJ°""""11WO.t- ······1U_..7 
St John's & surrounding area 






FAX 753 1220 
~R H & R MECHANICAL SUPPLIES LTD BOILER SALES & SERVICE 
.CCM"ES& .OOECSOfBOCERS &PR<SSURE"SSECSRE•<>REO 
fllf<l:fJl•i ~!:~:~2~ 
MAILINGADDRESS· 13FIRSTAVtSTJDHN'So\181N3 
LET YOUR FINGERS DO THE WALKING. 
it" all starts here. The Yellow Pages~ Directory .
j 
St John's & sunounding area BOILER ... BOXES 35 B 
Bonds $oo --Deolo<·--·-a-. 
~ Book Dealers-Retail 
-'•---
1
-1m'w---m.1m BookingAgencies ~ 
~~~~-~~-~~-™"H~ -~-------- -'---Bo=wl .... in"-g ____ _ 
(Continued 8-low) 









..!fit' Movie. Rock 







NEWFOUNOL.AND BOOKS I ~~:T s;~~s[ I = o!:t ~ Boxes-Corrugated & Fibre 
jfJIWfj menu= •ikitfict:i CANADl~ ~Ss~RS 
""" N.C. llITTOH (709)368-2131 
FAX 
(709)368-2410 
B 36 BOXES ... BRICK 
~ r~::i~dforrugated & Fibre ~ Brake Service 







1 .. 1 ... 
-~ca~)LldlS!flt-•··nHHO 
CROIDAUTOSERVIC[SlfO Jti""""' .. 122.21e1 
St John's & surrounding area 
:=~:~~~ ~ Breast Prosthesis 
---··· ···· SPUD1MU~=IMfOllM.l,TIOM 
116-~.:...~.~~~-~N~PM;<~--m-64$6 .--------
1 .. 1--lld 061opsaOM ·--~Ull 
TltllUWATMUm.ERCENTRt: 
fO!fOlr~tlrakO--. 
_ ... ~ ...... ~--:::.,.ltd __ 
326 Freshwater Rd. 
(At Crosbie Road) 
~~~- ~~::~:;~~~~~~~:~, 
GorW'•Muffler•1r••Shol' 1~11='1}4-1•1 ~ g~=1~s-Lining-Mfrs & ~Brewers 
How to convert 
metric length 




Centimetres to Inches 
multiplyby0.4 
Metres to Yards 
rr1ultiplyby1 .I 













305 FRESHWATER RD. (At Elizabeth Ave) . 753-8142• 
847 TOPSAIL RD. (At Blackmarsh Rd) 354.9494· 
500 WATER ST. (Opposite CN) 754-0040 
8The way it should be. 
-- == • r JI. 
l'..u fot loucblllc 'c......itDr-- ····-11l-t101 \&oft--......~­
c ... -s.-. 
Breakwall Contractors 
Breast Health Service 
No°"'91 -o...1···········1I00161-IUI 
fl:l Brick-Common, Face & 
L£:I Interlocking 
St John's & surrounding area 
rt1 Brick-Common, Face & 
~ Interlocking (Cont'd) BUSY PEOPLE 
DO it" HERE. 




coNcRETE LIMITED ~ Build;ng Contractors 













"'~-~_-c_0-_"'-"-"----- ~ Bridal Shops 
~Brick-Fire 









and when prompted enter 
mll 
Typeso!Comractors 
Permits and Inspections Required 
ldentllyingYourNeeds 
Appraiulsandbtima!n 
BRICK ... BUJLDING 37 B 






- Mn II• CMllPRlltl 




f'AX: .576·7189 Allilll 
~o~ ::tl •~ 
"WHERE QUALITY IS BUILT IN" 
Residential& 
Commercial 5 YEAR 




llfJ FD,ld I 





EasternNfld. Dealer For 
Orer 30Enegy EffltlentModel 






B 38 BUILDING BUILDING St John's & surrounding area 
~ B "Id" c t t ~ B "Id" M . t LAHSINGBUtl.DAl.l I 
IJ 
~ c,&@,ll1D ® 
WORTH COMING HOME TO 
• WIDE VARIETI OF LOTS TO CHOOSE FROM 
• TOP QUALITI CONSTRUCTIOI' 
• FRf.EESTlMATES 




I ~) ~~~~T~~~EVELOPMENTLTD 
"" GENERAL CONTRACTING .... LEASEHOl..O IMPROVEMENTS 
v LANO DEVELOPMENT v MAJOR RENOVATIONS 
v DESIGN/BUILD PROJECTS v INSULWALL PRODUCTS 
...- APPROVED R·2000 BUILDER 
OFFICES 
119SPRINGDALE ST PO 80X206g FAX 579-1010 ST.JOHM'SA1C5R6 579-4660 





-KilcbenCablnets -HamePackag1Plans ·Siding -CablnKits 
-Baby Barn Kits - Insulation ·fl.ooUnt ·Dlkfloorlnt 





















FIND OUT WHO SELLS IT 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
~T!011l«9>I~~ 
=~.: 41lld>~~-!ar:~ 'H!!"!'1·c·K-E·Y·s--"'!'--'!!'co!!!M'!!P!!'LEl!!r!!!'E !!'sr~oc!!!'K!!'o!!!F ..... 
HOME INSPECTION SERVICES UMITEO J . If BUILDING SUPPLIES: ~ B ·LUMBER ~~. UILDING •OOORS&WINDOWS ~- - ~i-lOOO SUPPLIES :~~~~1~:CKAGEPl.ANS 
FREE ESTIMATES • INSTALLATION ~~9,! Loan Associations 
CON BAY HWY ST JOHNS 
FIND iii HERE FIRST. 2~,9aou-3,2".8,,9 74'4~'2'1'32 122'..'o's37 
"" " LONG PONO HARBOUR MAIN 
THE YELLOW PAGES'Y DIRECTORY ...... 'm""i0'm"'m22S-329iiioiiii6--Fii~i07.ii"',;;·2T·'3---Fbm' ii=iiii;;,' -~ 
St John's & surrounding area 
~ Wise Buys Jn Building Supplies! 
!""HICKMAN'S f'.:I BUILDING CENTRE 
, Vinyl Siding ·Vinyl Windows • Shutters • Doors 
• Locks • Mouldings • Lumber • Ptywood 
• Gyproc • Nails • Ceiling Tiles • Paint 
• FloOring • Kitchen Cabinets • Roofing Materials 
, Caulking Compounds • Fiberglass Insulation 




Contractors Line ...•..••..•..••. 758-8200 
Installed Sales •..•..•...•...•..•• 758-6224 
Store Fax •••• .•• •••..• .....•...•. ..• 758-6298 
Corporate Office ..•..••..••..•• 758-6238 
Corporate Fax ••. .•..•...•...•..•. 758-6299 




~ LOC~ ~~ 
BUILDING SUPPLIES 
& HARDWARE 
We Carry Most Window Ports ond 
Movlding1. Plywood ond Pine 
Boords Cvl To Soze. 
I 579-9988 I 
WOOD&VINYL 420 lQGY BAY RO. FAX:.579-0764 
BUYING TIP 
Estimates and Receipts 
• Get wr inen es1lma1es from more th1m one company. 
• Askif 1hereisacharge for 1hisestlmate. 
• Getreceiptsfor a ll payments. 
• Getreceiptsonitems leh for repair. 
BUlLDING ... BUILDING 39 B 
it"ALLSTARTS HERE. ~ eu;ld;ng Materials (Cont'd) 




Serving you for over 40 years 
A complete llne of bulldlng 
materials Including: 
• Lumber • Eavestroughmg 
• Plywood • Roofing 
• Gyproc • T·bar Ceilings 
• Mouldings • Counter Tops 
• Hardwood Flooring • Air Exchangers 
• Windows • Paint 
• Skylights • Plumbing 
• Shutters • Electrical 
• Doors • Hardware 
• Insulation • Patio Deck Kits 
• Siding • Baby Barn Kits 
We also provide experienced 
Installation Services for: 
• Blown-in Cellulose Insulation 
• Eavestroughing • Windows • Doors 
• Vinyl Siding ... & Many Other Products 
CUSTOM CUTTING SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES 
FREE DELIVERY TO ST. JOHN'S 
& SURROUNDING AREAS 
Kelllgrews 
834-2051 
Office: 834-5441 Fax: 834-5520 
':': 
TAKE A STEP~~/ 
ABOVE THE 9 ~' 
CROWD! 
B 40 BUILDING ..• BURGLAR 
~~~~-
--------Bulbs-Plant 
~ BuHdings-Metal ~ 











to find something 




THEY LOOK ril 
INTHE b9J 
Y-1'a9"'· 
St John's & surrounding area 
ALARM SPECIALISTS 
• flex•bJe Sys!ems 10< httry Home & Busonen Need 
• locolMon1toring • Economicol Rotes 
• 5e<:v,;ty Com$fOSOf'ldli:e("Ofders 
•f'roleno0n0llnstcillotoon 















Ce>mpl"e 4 Ytar WaM"1111ty 
FINO OUT WHO SELLS IT 
TI-tE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
RANDY SMITH 
Manager 
St John's & surrounding area 
['(l Burglar Alarm Systems Burglar Protective Bars 
':~'.::.'(C:CCo:::n:.;t'd:cl _____ s..a.-, .... s..:'""Y°""""e..-aSVoi-
ll(6'UOl'~~~~i>AGr-.-1i-nH-11• BurnerService 





• ,o,ssssa mon.toring (Who opsned and when)• 24 hour mon1tonng 
· Dual rapo<~ng ol a• allmns • Sacumy consultants - Loss preventlOll sem11181s 
• Slloplltngdslectionsystems•24hOufHfVIC8 
CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 
(709) 722-5478 
Qllebre\JnglOyearsofleai:lersh1p!ntheAlarmlndustry 




BURGLAR ... BUS 41 B 
CHECK jf HERE FIRST. CHECK it" HERE FIRST. 
The Yellow Pages'~ The Yellow Pages·~ 
Directory. Directory. 
The one & only 
Yellow Pages 
BUYING TIP 
Estimates and Receipts 
• Get written estimates ft-0111 more than one company 
•Ask ifthereisachargeforthisestimate . 
• Getreceiptsforallpayments. 
• Getreceiptso11itemsleftforrepair. 
B 42 BUS LINES St John's & surrounding area 
A~~rtl~ ... 
RideGuideusesthelatastindigitalteleptioneCQITIPl.llersoftware!Qprovide 
fast, detailed routaandschadulainformation 24hoursaday 
AccassingRidaGuidelseasyusingatouch-tonetelepl'lone. lfyouarecalhng 
:;:.:.;:6;,";~,:"'A' """"' by~ooloot holpl"I 
~ 
il;p-hg-il;p D~ ... u; "'4!"' 1-2-3! 
~Call RideGuideat722-9400 









PreH O to speak with an lnlonnation Operator 
~llyouarenotlamiliarwithou.rM.routespresszeroandoneof 
ourlnformabon()peratorswdlassistyou 
ildpkt illMti ... 
Press1ngzerowillalways!orwardyou!QanlnlormationOperatorbetween 
the hours ol 6:30 a.m. and 11:30 p.m. Monday to Friday, 9:00 a.m. and 
11·30 p.m. Saturday. and 12 noon and 7:00 p.m. Sunday. 
Ourtelepl'lonelinesarelessbusyonweekendsalldintheevening.soil 





~'f;t Puh& t~ ... 4 Metrobosprinlspapercopiesolrouteanc1 ~ scheduleinlo~lionfor&achroute.f>iclo: 
......... ~~~=at'.,~:a:~lheai;.c:e~ 
Transit Centre on Freshwater Road, or aboam 
-.;;:;~...... anyMetrobus. COpiesofourschadulescan 
alsobemaileddirectly!Qyou.Simplycallour 
olflceat722·9400alld letusknowwhid'I 
schedules you need 
Rrili.4 of F(JJ(J1, (ad ftw, op11mi) ... 















M11ropn1n 1r1 n1ll1bl•1tth1lollowlng outlet•: 
Sobey'1 Squ- (ln'-tlon Booth) 









Chsqun, dlbitClrdl, ..,dVISA 
accept..iatM•lrobtJ•Oftlc•. 
St John's & surrounding area 













Cabot College (Prince Phillip Drive) 





NF Career Academy (Higgins Line) 
NF Career Academy (Topsail Road) 
Hospitals 
Grace General 










BUS LINES 43 B 
3, 4, 6, 7, 9, 14, 15 
4 
3, 5, 10, 11 , 12 
5 
21, 22 
4, 5, 9 
14, 21, 22 
1, 2, 5, 7, 8, 11, 12, 14, 21, 22 
6 
1, 9, 10 
1, 2, 5, 7, 8, 11, 12, 14, 21, 22 
3, 5, 10, 12 
6 
1, 9, 10 
1, 3, 4, 9 
1, 9, 10 
12, 14, 21, 22 
2, 15 
3, 9 
2, 4, 9 
2, 11, 15 
1, 9, 10 





B 44 BUS LINES St John's & surrounding area 
... 
S••wle .. ¥111•9• Moll, Cr•l9mlll•r Aw•n~•. Wot•• Str .. I, £ 
CompuC..._ .... -.1s...iiw .... ¥M-¥WCA,T-rR-. ~"1C"" 
-.- ....... Op9tMMfllondOylO/.t .. ,, ~"'::' 
·' ' ~ I..._ .;,,.· ·,~ {~ ~ 
~-
I 
ff , , 
; 
St John's & surrounding area BUS LINES 45 B 
B 46 BUS LINES St John's & surrounding area 
~•--.c........-.~"-"'·--.r~-.w• ,.,..._O.lclVlcl,--<><>n<hnd,MA!Uory-.~-.-ftan-
-. C- o.t.., - -,. ......... Opoot- -y 10 ,..,.,,._, ....-.,.. Saturdoy £4, Mutphl'• ....... C--. .. dJt--. ()pt<llH-ylOs.twdoy . 
............ -So-,-. 
,., ..... ftl"'400 .................... 7ft.MOO .. '"'"" Tn-MOO .. "'" ... w.r..u.. 1ft..MOI .. '"'"" 7tt-t40I ......,... ....... w.. 1tM4 
Route 21 <Day Seryjce) Route 21 (Night Sery!cel 
,. 
Special Routes & 
Summer Schedule 
Metrobus operates several special bus routes called 
MTrippers" which make a morning and/or an afternoon trip, 
to accomodate students travelling to and from educational 
institutions. These "Trippers• operate Monday through 
Friday and currently Include routes 16, 17, 18, 20, 23, and 
25. 
From June to September, Metrobus operates on a "Summer 
Schedule. M Trippers do not operate during this period and 
,_..... _.., other routes operate less frequently. For more detalled 
__ .. route Information, please consult appropriate public 
:=-c.nir..-.:...-~=.:'c!:::!.:.-=..~....;.,.,ero:= schedules or call Aide Gulde at 722-9400. 
St John's & surrounding area 
EJ 
! 1f;Itt:1lllf 
For more information: 
Phone (709) 570-2100 or Fax (709) 722-0018 
E-mail metrobus@public.compusult.nf .ca 
BUS LINES 47 B 
w 
"We're with you all the way/" 
Metrobus Chaner Service gives you the benefit of more than 35 years of 1ravel experience in St. Jottn's and the surrounding 
region. Our highly trained and courteous employees are your guarantee of efficient and comfortable service. Whether your 
group needs a simple transfer from airport to hotel, a sightseeing lrip, a conference. shuttle service, or a luxury mur. you can 
depend on Metrobus Charter Service. 
B 48 BUS ... CABINET 
Bus Tours PARSONSUO~S~=T:!ON 
===::.... _____ 1 G..l~~°'.".:',:"'~Go 
~1"-JJOO 









v Convention Service 
v School Bus 
Transportation 






Call Ride Guide 
722-9400 
A-1 Red Alberta Beet 
lr>dlvidulllCutsorinBulk 





Your Yellow Pagesr.. ~ 
Telephone Directory .- , \ \ , 1 
~~iano~ ~.~I 
... until 1:£:1 rl ' , ~c 
you need n• I !. 1.....,.i1.i_\ 1 L j 
to find something ~"filll !·1¥ QI $ 
St John's & surrounding area CABINET ... CALLING 49 c 
~ Cabinet Makers (Cont'd) Cables-Electrical 
....,°'=~~..\ciit•ti muoo ~~FIN~D~O~UT~W~HO=se~LL~S~IT-~ tllblt•~E•1M1mscMENTPAGE4! 7'JHJ60 rr1 Cabhng-Equ1pment& ~_;;=. __ '~~;~!~~~;!~_·,,,_,,,, THEYELLOWPAGESDIRECTORY COMMUNITYCA8LEUMITED-------i b!!Y Supplies 
..,.... ............... I SEllVINGCONCEl'l10N8:v_~~~----- [ --~-----~---------------, ~-G!1<o Corb-llr-Gr~l~ --nonCantrKtin\Jlld 11Juo.r""1 711-JlfJ 
I Mother Hubbard's Kikhen Cabinets Ltd • 
• ,.pi>I\, '~"l<MJ(loao.oo!..U...1<(-C"<T>)Of 
·---""'1-.. ll<do<'lltd..,••l'<"""Td&....,«>•""',_,...i,..,.--...i1tt1 
., ... _t>ro .. ftl-..- .. a11,.,, ... -..._...,..,, 
•lolldwood __ .............. l.ot<looO<~Mo-
:::!":~n.:::..-- Zf4fjli!I 
117GLENCOEDll.IXJNOVAN'SINDVSTRIAJ..PARK 
NFlD0 S BUILT-IN APPUFIHCE SPECIALISTS FAX: 747-4455 
IT. JOD'I llALIPU MllGTDll 
a night on the town? 
Ma~e •I a memorable one by 
lookm<,J1nrhe'"YellowPa<;1es 
directory forolacesto ao 
th•nasrodu_··LetyourhnQers 
FIBRCTtK INC 11 -.er -- n .. UM 









fl Cable Atlantic 
170ulfy"'-"-.St.Johnt.NFA1S•l1 
l'roudtobeSerrlng 






















BAKERY & DELICATESSEN 
011r: Of Tllr: lA•qr:H Sdicrio"' 
Of CAllE S11pplin 111 Nfld. 
lndudiog lops, Boards, Pillars, Dummies, 
Flowers,Bogs,Tips&kiog,Etc 
WEDDING CAKE RENTALS· PAN RfNTALS 
CAKE DECORATING & 
WEDDING PLANNING VIDEOS 
726-2083 
316Freshwoter1Stockwood'5Plozol 
rr1 Calculating Machines 




~~'""""=~'"~'""=°"~"·~'~"~-37~"~ Calling Cards ~O.OWK>OT ___ T_ 
'"" .. ''"fci. 
~====~~~~:::::=:!_ __ ~~~- --_.~~~:~ FIND OUT WHO RENTS IT THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY. 
--------
c 50 CAMERAS •.. CARPET St John's & surrounding area 
Cameras 
-~-,~-... ~ophoe 5?"'~_,~i::"""' 
~ Campgrounds 
Candy Making Supplies 
:::.""~,~~~ -m.J66' --·-
-L.ongl'ofld 1~1KO ----'-'------- Car Clinics 
rTl ~Caning :,;::=.....~·---
Card Access Control Systems 
-~~-'s,..-
Card Indexing Systems 
S.Oflllt>g~.~·~ _~ __ ca_m~p'-ing~E_q,_ui~pm_e_nt __ --~~----- s_ar Deal~;....--c.ro;........,_ 
SCOUT SHOP TH[ 1s1..,--...i - 122-011a1 ~~:"rn!lb.<w.wiin ---- - · ----- Cards-Collectables 
No0..ge[lloj ------1IOCl16S4S11 
~ Car Insurance 
-'--'-Ca'-m-"p'-s -----~ Canoes & Kayaks --------- ~~:;!~ 
:::::==2l~7UJ -EAS-TE-RN-OU_TOOO_RS_IN_C=======:::; ~~S-·~ ----'-------
--l~-~~~ ~.---.T-~.= .. ~. _________ !Tl -~· ·- ..,.. .... ,., b!!Y Career Counselling 
S-tlohnNINo0>«90.o..1 .. 1IOOS6S·292S 
~!~~d~~nng Armed Forces- ---·-·~-~-· ---- =...,~~~-?(Mm: .. '! ::~m:: -~- --- ----- ~~~~Ca--S.~··- ~-:;r~~--..... 
Car Radios & Stereos 
--------- Car Renting PROVINCIAlPSYCHOLOGICAlSfR:ie:Es1'1.nD 
-~-A-.-·Rento<v,l&LM- &lnuti.IM•--7Jt41D 
Auto Magic 
professional auto detailing 
FROM DUSTY DIRTY 
TO SHINY CLEAN 
• Windowlinling 
722-AUT0(2a••> 
~=· rTl Carpet & Rug Binding, b!!Y Fringing & Serging 






(Continued Next Page) 
IF YOU DO FORGET! 




llldependenltyOwned & OptJ£11ted 
Tiie N111uraJ' ChaiceforYourCarpets 
Serving The Avalon Region 
CiiillET llliiliCfDR 
STATIC GUARD 









THE BEST NEED NOT BE 
THE MOST EXPENSIVE 
WE CLEAN WOOL & ORIENTAL RUGS 
elMMUCW I IH11UITI&l 






• ProfeuionallyTrained Cleani.D1 T~kaidam 
AVALON • ~~ 
STEAMATIC LTD. = sTEAMATic•= 
726-0220 ~~ 
Fu: 676-0963 
CARPET ... CARPET 51 C 
"CLEAN, FAST & EFFICIENT" 
• Commercial & Rnidentl"I • We Work S,,tur&vs & Evenings 
• Upholstery Cleaning • We Move Furniture Free 
• Deodonzlng&Protectlng • ExperlencedProfesslonals 
•ServlngMostOfNewfoun.d\an.d 
Yes. We Probably Called Yau ft 
722-7209 1-800-563-7744 
TIMICt'1191Cll11im lld. 52~Wite<St.PO Bol511.t.'l. Pw1.A1N2W4 
The Carpet Clinic 
-:l·lelj4-i¥1te!~MllM·l:l:il1~iij11!lf.WM 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
licensed By Du Pont To Clean "Stainmaster" Carpets 
•Carpel & Upholstery 
•Smoke & Flood Damage 
•Protecting & Deodorizing 
•Specialized Odor Control (Pet Odors) 
•Aug Cleaning- Pick-up & Delivery 
•Rug Binding & Fringing 











• H;gh Pressure Steom Cleaning 
FAS COMPANY 
~e• 747.9399 
24 HR EMERGENCY 
FLOOD LINE 
CAll FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 
739-8121 
Its Not Clean Unt1llts 
Full Steam Clean 
USE THE INDEX 
AND 
FIND EVERYTHING 
c 52 CARPET ... CARPET St John's & sunounding area 
rr="::~~~~~ ~ ~O~~~f Rug Cleaners srav:~::R:::ES(ST ~ ~:~:~:n~~gS~~~~~";d ~£)~14 -~-~---- (lf!ADYlJTISIME"l'AG!Sll 
'tti-::A·M-..- S.....'-!k~~PMie·S21--..ot 10-·-- ..... --· ---l&"'71l °":'°~Oltrw• 
E~o~:M~Process ~ Carpet & Rug Dealers~New 
· 95% LESS WATER 




By Dupont For 
"Stainmaster" Carpeting 
•Backed By Over 
20 Years Experience 
•Carpets Dry 1·2 Hours 
•Guarantees No Shrinkage 




•Flood Damage Clean-Up 
• Static Proofing 
• Resi0efltlal/Commerc1al • Ask About Our 







I TODA Y'S CHOICE IN HOME DECORATING 
• Cupn • Appli.-i11cu I . ViNyl • P.t.iNT • W..llpApn • HHdWHl, Elc. 
I GREAT SERVICE ~ COMPETITIVE PRICING S/CO ALWAYS S/CO 
I WES~IRE HCl#M tciJCI ,,:':{;,. 
St John's & surrounding area CARPET ... CASES 53 c 
~ ~C:~~: Rug Dealers-New ~ Carpet & Rug Repairing 
Cartoonists 
1 LOGY BAY RD. Carts 
S.O"ll°''°'Ha~E'IU"P"*" 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL Oualily Carpet & Vinyl Flooring 
OPERATED BY: LaRo ENTERPRISES LTD. 
CO-OWNERS LAMONT WHALEN ROD ABBOTI 
SALES REP: DERRICK JAMES 
For A Free Estimate & Shop At Home Service 
MON.-FRI. ITT /J.lf 726-8232 
9 am - 9 pm ~ (.?"'"'- WE WANT YOUR BUS/NESSI/I 
SAT. 9 am - 5 pm FAX: 726-8713 
jll;{:;:~}~ 
• FinancingAvallableO.A.C 
•Carpets.Vinyls&Tiles •Everyday Low Prices 
• Free Estimates • Commercial & Res1dem1al 
"A p~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 579. :~3clus5ive5E,4ropea.n Rug.~' 
38 Pippy Place ~ 
25 KENMOUNT RD. 
754-2493 ~ Carpet & Rug Distrs & Mfrs ~~!~!nts 
-------~ 
IBEll CHARL. ES ~:~~'O<>g ~, .. ~ fi:l r-----------------, . Fae•••,,.;. -- -- - -- - m:~ b2:l Cases-Transit 
~ CROSSLEYCARPCTMILLSLIMITEDr• .. oNS EASTERNAUDIOLIMITED ___ _ 
~ lh'T"E~,,RI NGSYSTEMScl.:O:U-' 1 ' 1 . ~?c:t:' ~~:"'-tr NoC,...go-Oi> 1800267·~1'9 IW>1..-lo.-G•d\J•.; 
TAKE A STEP ;.~.J/ MAINLINEDISTRIBUTORSLTD Cci.,-"'=""~"'';;;~;':'~;;·~c;•;;=~~=;;=,~;;;,;;;'~;;'•;=~TO=c;nvl 
ABOVE THE ..,_, '"'"" REACH if HERE. 
______ C_R_Oc_W_ D_! -------' WllfTER'SF~~~~G 1~~=--57M600 THEYELLOWPAGES'MOIRECTOAY 





~======~ ~Casters & Glides 
CASIO 




Just Can't Walt For It 
HOME DELNERY 
154-4400 
61 TO<boyRood 722-6811 
96/M"kuionhSr 722-:1425 
336f-"'ll•UerRood 726-31!12 
Awlon MaU 753 -0393 
670 Topsoll Rood 368-5005 
26 Common111Hlth Au 364-4400 
Main Hlll)I Mal!Uds 834-9833 
HNdO/flu 753-4941 
rc:=l COLLINS BUSINESS hlJ EQUIPMENT LTD ~ ~~~~~~~e S~~:~~tronic '":':.,,,"""~~~~=: I <DT;~2.l~.,:.;~~"R.:I••• --~~---- 199 ..... ,., .57H170 t 












kliN F..: ..... ~1 
PH. 747-1469 
'""-0.."*"'"'llldSl~•l<l ·-1Sl-4UI 
~~~---- :::: tr===============~ f;""'j_·_~_·:_••· 81.:~.~.: !~~~~~'.:~~;~ 








64 Portugal Cove Rd. 753-9510 100 Car Parking. 
TERRA NOVA COUNCIL NO. 1452 
49St.Clare Ave rCOMPLETECATERING. SeN!Ce TO Wedding Receptions Ornners &OarK:es 
Cockta1IP<11iesEte 
•HOT & COLD MEALS 
• UPTD 250 PEOPLE 
•ti;ttlO'f• 
II Bus Call 754· 1452 
uefol!fiij§jffll .. y!11@iUr.rJjiiUC!Qiy! ArtluAn!u-l!dR"'°'i'lld· -
St John's & surrounding area 
CATERING TO GROUPS UP TO 250 PEOPLE FOR WEDDINGS, 
BANQUETS. BAR-8-QUES, PRIVATE PARTIES, ETC. R 
::~~ 782-1100 orl:,::~ ~ 
STONE HOUSE EATERY 
& CATERING CO. 
Caterlngfor t11l occaslmu. 
Offering t1full range of elegant food. 
PartyTrays.Hors-d'oeuvres, Desserts, Pastries, 
Hot & Cold Buffets. Sit Down Meals, Vegetarian Selections, 
Theme Cookery, Plus More. 
SPECIALIZING IN NEWFOUNDUA"D CUISINE! 
CateringServicesavailableatyourplaceorours! 
No event to small or too large. 
For t1j"ree co11s1dtutlot1 call .•• 
738-1897 or 753-2380 
Fax: 753-3012 
The Outstanding Place for Occasions to Remember. 
ROASTS · GAME· S£AFOOO • SJF.AJG 
0..rS{lroalty-
Dtlighttd C11tm & Pro11d l/()sts. 
Available Year Round 
for Special Parties 
of 25 - 150 guests. 
A Favorite for Weddings, 




Colonial Festive Fare. 
Reservations 
722-6933 
CATERERS ... CELLULAR 55 c 
il~t ~oy11l C!anobion ltgion 
BANQUET, MEETING & 
CATERING FACILITIES 




61 PARK AVENUE, MOUNT PEARL 
Cats Grooming & Clipping 
6"Pol°""""""ll·°'P!>oOIJIWa~ 
~ Caulking Contractors 








c 56 CELLULAR ... CHAIN 
air1im,·pa1:k:ij..'L"<forhuirn:"orJ1CNllal11C<.-d~ 
• (herl~'Ow>n:SOlJ,ttO('O)itt GU'ln. 
: ~~':.~.~:i~'\'1''.~Z~~(~~~~~~·rn"e. amigo 
Dii:irnl <"t:llular. \iii,-d:omman<l'. Carne I J'agin~ l)J!a 
(OOJmunir.Hi<•nsandmnrc 
Canada'~ On!\' ~ational Cellular Nerwork 
I CA>•m +4iif+.pu. I ii I Zi!f. tEM.¥' 
Wood.itatc Plaza 
ST: JQJJN'S 5S Kcnmount !load 
. 738-1600 





Estimates and Receipts 
• Get "-•iltl'n es11ma1es frnm mon? than one company. 
• Ai.kiftherl'isachargeforthisestimate 
St John's & surrounding area 
~ f~~~:.~) Telephones ~ Cement-Who! & Mfrs 
~~~~~~~~ 
CEILUlAR TELEPtlOl'<"ES 
AUTHORIZED AUDIOVOX DEALER 





•Accessorlat ~S-..FotAllY-CMIWFMu:run. ~..,,t~~=~~~§~ 
753-0357 it"ALLSTARTSHERE. 
17 Pippy Pl THE YELLOW PAGES 'DIRECT 
7a5"' COMMUNICATIONS "'"~~-Mobility -~-
• Cellulor Accenories for All Brand Nome Phones 
• Rantol> • lnstollahons 
• Rapo.,Cenire • Trad&-insAccepied 
BUY, LEASE OR RENT 
®MOTOROLA OKI NOKI~ 
___ ..;;;S.;.;:rvic;.;:• ;;;···,:;A"°";:;;;eondbeyondtl>ecoN. 
ti.f .;e<ilif .W 
34 ~ippy Ploce, Si. k>hn"1 
T.,.• - Tio lid ....,._..., · ,......,. onm Certificates 
• Getrt>eo:>iplsforallpayments 
•Get rt>eeiplsonitem~left fottl'pair 
READ THE ADS, 
GET THE FACTS, 
'1' FIND if FAST. 
' . THE YELLOW PAGES ~ Chain Blocks 
~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==============~~'°-'_"'_'•~'--'•L~~-0-IR_E~CT~O-RY_~__J:::C;;:;:_~~~~-_.,.-
St John's & surrounding area CHAIN ... CHIPS 57 c 
S"'..':..,:::io:...5_••_• ______ ~=-C"'h'"'em'--ic"'a-'-ls ____ ~ ~:~~ren's & Infants' Wear- ~ Chimneys-Prefabricated 
~.o-~sJ'~:~sUiENTP..iie-~-1)--7•7-Jm KIDS'STOREA WOtiOERl..ANOOFGflS CRANESUP~F<ir~21(XI 
rt1 _.......,_ 11"'"'t"' --------·1~to00 S50\0¥JA• ll .. 3560 
li<Y~~C~h•:i•::· ====:::::; ~~E~l:LS~~~:::::~: O::N~~.~~fOR~:-~:,;;f:;;: ::·-==~=·;=·-~ CRA:";P!'1.7 c-r:=tmril 
DISTRIBUTOR FOR 









CHEMICALS FOR · 
• WHING • D.ERWAfiR 
• AGRICUl.TURE • POT48UWATlR 
• lllDUSTNAI. • Effl\lf.'fl'lllEAlME'fT 
•l.AllORATOllY •SWIMWIGPOOt.S 
• flSHPROCESSIHG • OILDRllLllG 
FAST SERVICE FROM STOCKS 















~~l~Al 643W•~ TSJ.100 
o...chil~~-~-~-~·-SJt.HK --~~1._,. 
Chimney Builders' Equipment & ~ Chinaware-Retail 
F41;SjMllE1t 707~ $-U~~!!.,, __ • __ •• , •. -
""'~'•'•~-·--·-,~--"•' ~" ~N-- --·-"'~~ ~ :1:e~~-
~ Cheminsdefer ~Chimney Builders& "°~~ ... ~~=-~-:aoo1r.1.0191 ~.~~~~A~ -------- __ R_•~P•_ir_er_• ____ =-...=-~~6-~~::::::;~~: 










Child Care Services 
s..001C•"'~' .... - Your "Yellow Pages" 
CHECK it~ HERE FIRST. '-----'--------- directory was designed 
°""'~'.,._,.,, 
!OfOOtolioOlir111"· Dill .. , I00661 ... ~ll 
~Chips 
The Yellow Pages'M Ch"ld s f ty s · t~!;~"s8cf:~;/5t~0;!~~8 --~D~ir'-'ecto=-"I'!I"-----' --~_ ... '-'-' __ •rv_'_"_' ___ ~---"-•_m_•'--~ ==~ldl~~=~ ===:t~m 
c 58 CHIROPRACTORS .. CHURCHES St John's & surrounding area 
TOPSAILRDa!IROPRACTlCCUNJC 
~~oc!!~tions ;::::=======:; -1hilll)I~ -------------121-M* 
CHECK it" HERE FIRST. 
THE YELLOW PAGES"' DIRECTORY 
CHIROPRACTOR 
•2411ow•:_,.F""JCU<·Ph1Mln..rapyEq~l_.,1 
•l'ri•llff fl,o llH•l<l'arkloe •l'oo \ll>RrinnJRoqlllreol 
•\l otknoC0111Pf• .. tlotiliPtr-ll"'9J'C• .... Arttp!..t 
\1[\IBt:RO.' 
Cao. Chuo. A"'". ~F & lAB Chim ·\w"' , 
·\mor. 011m. A'-'OC., lntffl!aHonal Chim. M<.OC 
~n:irrn1we\ 
Can Chm>. ham 1k>Jrd.NF&LABCh1ru Board 
570 Nfld. Drhe (Rema\" Building), St. John's East 
726-BACK (2225) 
___ B_11ptist __ _ 
loplilt-WntEndllf>bsl°"""' 
ll'l~--Jil- l lll 
""°lfJloptl>l°"""''1S~·---S7'.SOl 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
I ~~~-~m!!i I 
l'loc_..,....,_1 °"""'~-fteshwowlll·JSS9 
Bibi~ Ch11pecls 
St John's & surrounding area 
---- Salvation Army Cinder Blocks 
~-------
------712-1"61 
__________ 579.1161 Clapboard 




CHURCHES .•. CLOTHING 59 C 
~Clinics 
Cleaners-Rugs & Carpets 
S.OC#ootlA"IJCINn•<•o:Co<J>otl"Ull-""'li 
-tr-l)ffi<f\G41Topsoi1Rd-----745-4051 
(1"Jd>tl rr1 ~~,.~~~~.~-'~-tery ,,_..__ =~=~-~~m~ ~Cleaners =.::;·'::":"'_-;::;:~_: M~-· &. ..... ,....,,.~ =:....=:=::.:... ____ _ ~ Clinics-Medical '·,;,---.;-,;,;;:::::::~:ll!:l.li! Consumer Cleaning Cloths -~""""" 
United 
ltl Cigar, Cigarette & Tobacco ~Mfrs 
Cloaks&: Suits 
:::~m --··---
---™-2311(1 Clocks-Time Recorders 
~~---:mJm -='-::.-==------
_____ v:,~:a_u~_n_a: _____ ,54-0:WO Closed Circuit Television 
ofC..-K~ S.01-SV-l~-Cloood~ 
--LonsJl'<lndlJ.1-5160 
Compkte Dry Cleaning 
Service Including Draperies 
FREE 2 HOUR SERVICE 
SHIRT SERVICE 
Torbay Rd - Mon. - Fri. 8 am - 9 pm, Sat. 8 am - 6 pm 
Penney Rd - Open Mon - Sat. 8 am - 6 pm 
5579-"56'96 I J Fall 7v39:QQ18Aoad 
Cloth 
~~;,..c.,,1"" ~~.-~-~-- -::~~-~:::~ '--s_,,_ __ "D_.,.~s-"""'" __ ....;';;"";,;o;;;•;;;"~;..w;;~;;•;;";;";;";;."s;;•~;;,;.._, 
c 60 CLOTHING ... COLOUR St John's & surrounding area 
-~-o~-~'-"L,..'--P'-ro_•~--tiv-'•---- ~~-..._, __ ... ~ Coflee Brewing Devices 
~--"-----~ 
~~...-..·~-S.:-;V~--s.loo.-1-
11$'j'!il" Ccld Roll Forming I- I ,~• I =-.=.."'":..~~~ol 
SERVICES LTD ESTAB. 1973 
~Clutches 
FREE AUTOMATIC ~ Cold Rooms-Mlrs COFFEE MAKERS ON LOAN FOR s..~...,.Contt.,,,,,... OFFICES, RESTAURANTS ~~-~s-ETC 
ASK ABOUT FREE 100 CUP TRfAl. 
754-9200 Collating & Inserting 
FAX: 7~-8310 ~ .... ;--Sy·-·· 
~&Olle~byBeverfyMoor~&Son 
I it",s vouR CALL«I FIND OUT WHO FIXES IT. 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY. THE YELLOW PAGES"' DIRECTORY 
~ Coal & Coke-Retail 
~ Collection Agencies 
DIE§IlGN 
TEC H 
& GRAPHICS INC. 
Lirgef-°"""~ 'Higlll!t>Ollfl6 
Colaul~ o Colaull'im ,,_,. 
754-3991 
St John's & surrounding area 
PRIME 
COMMUN l CA 1'l ONS 
• Dcs.g11andpro(luc1""01news1CUers 
brlXl'M.Jr~.pamplllcts,..OOOs & Sll(leS 
: ='::f<rt~SWri!•Rg SCIV!Ce5 
• Spcciacwmsplaoo"1( 
• Plbhc.,..aronessprogram• 
~!gr!~~~i!!ll~·~~!.~~~!~~ .. --PRINT • RADIO•TELEVISION --·..-- --·-~-. -~ 
P0. 8o>.13J05 . Stn . "A , 420'Lclll)'A"" 
$1 j(ifn"S.Nf'A1B4B7 
Te1:(709) 754-3 137 















~-------~ ~ Computer Networking 
/tla,.. NewTe y ~TUll~ 
"AllMIScC-·olMpNI 
--SoMlon . ..,....,.... 
--r..-...-
ELECTR;:;~i~~  
ToUtH 1.00 1#-1111 
(Continued Nut Page} 
c 62 COMPUTER •.. COMPUTER St John's & surrounding area 
rr1 rr1 Computer Supplies & 
_b£1_c-'-o'-m-'-put"e'-r-'-So'-ftw-•'-re'------ b&Y Accessories 
For all vour hardware & software s.oluuons Think lruerAcriom! 
lnlerActioru has everyrhmg you need to brm~ the exc1tmg world 
ofcomruter 1.:-..:hnologyro1·ourdeshop.Fromrcliable brand 
nameproductsroh1ghspeed lmeme1connec1ivity 
'"'" Aawru h,. "' JJl/fi.. 
40 Bormister Street 7 45-4638 
MountPeo~ www.nlld"""' 
51=~~~~~=~ For ALL your computer 
Software and Hardware Needs 
•Software •Games 
• Computen • Printers 
•Accessories •Multimedia 
• Diskettes •Much More! 
Avalon Mall, St. Johns 
(709) 579-7638 
Low Prices 
And Best Service! 
Guaranteed! 
This symbol indicates that there is suitable 
direct access to the premises, although 
some facilities may not be accessible . 
St John's & surrounding area 
Customersertlc1ls 
ourlirstconc1m. 







Computer Time Sharing 
$MDo .. l'r"'*'--
~ Computer Training 
J Queen St . S1 John'$ · F&JI.: 7 38-1140 
COMPUTER ... COMPUTERS 63 c 
TMCCOMPUTER 
SPECIALISTS 
Traifring, Seniu & Salts 
T11torin1&Sen-ictAt 









Cam uterO lions 
(Continued Pe~ 65} 
J.W. ALLAN & 





1 BISHOP'S CV ST. JOHN'S 
FAX LINE726·77a4 
USE THE INDEX 
AND 
FIND EVERYTHING 
COMPUTERS-PERSONAL-SALES & SERVICE 
G/LEX 
The Name you can Trust 












for a personal 
computer? 




Logical Computer Systems 
Computer Systems & Software 
SALES & SERVICE 
• (~tCllllSoltware!les1gning 
• tmkllkitioo, Train ing &SupportftM' 
B~ines1& HCllll1 U11$oltwa re 
•auolity (om putersToSui tYoor Needs 
754-5333 
Fax: 579-1410 
31 Golf Avenue 
~ "Pricing and fxperien<e You Can Depend Upon" 
<.> COMPUTERS. SOFTWARE. 
I SUPPORT, SE~VICE EPSON® Aotlioruodl>Hlor& 
8 WOITOIJ!ys.r.l<t CMlro 







''°'~,·; M.~.~sa ,computer Services 
3 Queen Street. St. Johns 
Phone: 738-1118 Fax: 738-1140 
romPAQ .:~.:' N 0 v e I I. ·~ 
~ ~ l.£0-'''- , 
.. sc~O~A·~~~XPE;T~- - • 
.. .g !-ii Autlmzed Dealer 
Rentals - Installation - Support - Maintenance Training 
FIND OUT WHO SELLS IT FIND OUT WHO FIXES IT 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
St John's & surrounding area 
1i;,kiil 
Aulhorized Sales & Service 
I~+ r-1 ~ _.alli,_ http://www.micrDage.nf.ca 
FAX 576-1756 
SPECIALIZED TRAINING OFFERING TURN KEY SOLUTIONS 
•ComplllerAidedDesignSys!ems 






COMPLETE LINE OF HARDWARE/ SOFTWARE 
AceR (+ D<i:4.L AST: .\.""""' """""' 
(Ji) =.:~!~ TOSHIBA 









St John'• & surrounding area 
Log on m the exciting world of on!me services from net.fix 
and lnterAc1ions. We have reamed up ro bring you reliable, 
high speed connectivity and hardware & software i.olution~. 
net•f/x Also ask a~~;~~~~~y~.Mar~./JIL 
74;7666 40 ~~n~:·s:. 745-4638 
......... ,,.il:..-Jnc.com f.'iountPearl www-nAd.com 
• HARDWARE COMPONENTS & PERIPI tERALS 
• SOFTWARE AND ACCESSORIES 
• NETWORKING ANO LOCAL CONTRACTS 
• PENTIUM COMPUTER SYSTEMS 
• BUSINESS INFORMATION MANAGEMENT I 
THE COMPUTER SYSTEM SPECIALISTS 
ADDRESS: 59 PIPPY PLACE, ST. JOHN'S, NF, AlB 3X4 
TEL (709)753 9964 FAX (709)753 1561 BBS (709)753 2646 
WEBPAGE HTTP //WWW SEASCAPE COM/SONA 
EMAIL SONA@SURF SEASCAPE COM 
COMPUTERS •.. CONCRETE 65 C 
@Triware 
- Technologle5 Inc 
COMMERCW. INfORMATION SOLUTIONS 
HARDWARE • SERVICE 
SOFTWARE • 51..f'f'ORT 
Slf'f'UES • t-.ETWORl<NG 
~COMPAQ 
111ii'.ASER l'f] ~:~~~ 
M NOVELL 
579-5000 
USE THE INDEX 
AND FIND 
EVERYTHING 
rrl Concrete Construction 
~ Fonns & Accessories 
a-.i.sw.u~·------- ------1•1-
~ ~~~~~~r;~~~!ruction 
A-ICONCRETEfOUNDATIONS (199l) LTD 
Wo~~ eoncr...~ 
RxlOlngs&W• F-~--
W .. temG41J!,ldl'Otl~C.... ;:;.wi-,... 
NORTH·EASTFOUNOATIONSLIMITTD 
SpecializinglnConCfete 
Forming Of ResidenMI & Comm 
Footlngs&Wafls 
Free Estimates 
(Continued Next Page) 
Find out who rents it: 
The Yellow Pages'" Directory. 
c 66 CONCRETE ... CONCRETE 
~ ~:~~~1:r~~~:!(~~~~d) 
RltCONTRACTING 
I spocia1J~1::/"'ml'"Q THE YELLOW PAGES'"' 








CEMENT FINISHING LIMITED 
SERVING ALL OF NFLD & LABRADOR FOR OVER 30 YEARS 
• Polymer Flooring Quality Concrete 
Systems Floor Installation 
• Epoxy Flooring All Types Of Concrete 






MALCOLM WHALrn 786·7966 
SERVINGALLOFNFLD 
lF YOU 00 FORGET! 
CONSULT YOUR DIRECTORY. (11 
Dust Proofing & 
Hardening Of Concrete 
Floors New& Old, Etc 
lndustrial · Commerclal·Reslde ... 
•FLOOR FINISHING• CRIBBING 
•CONCRETE CURBS & GUTTERS 
• REPAIRS & RESTORAT!ONS 
•SIDEWALK & MORE 
"Stand On Our QuaUt}I .. 
FreeEs~metes 
St John's & surrounding area 
rt1 concrete Drilling & Sawing 
b2l (Cont'd) RENT if HERE. 
BLAZER CONCRETE 
SAWING & DRILLING 
• WALL SAWING • SLAB & ROAD SAWING 
•FLOORSAWING •ASPHALT CUTTING 
•CORE DRILLING •EXPANSION JOINTS 
• DEMOLITION & REMOVAL • RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
• ELECTRIC FLOOR SAWING 
m~MATES 7~~;R~7.r~1 
P.O. BOX 631, STATION "C" FAX: 576-4017 
ST. JOHN'S NF A1C SK8 PAGER: 778-9396 
MEC 
Concrete Cutting 





• Concrete Removal & Re11lacement 
• Windows & Doors Installed in Concrete 
M E C Construction Ltd. 
POBOX9333 • STJOHN'SNFLOA1A2Y3 
MACLEOD SAWING & 
DRILLING (NFLD) LTD. 
1Jj:~11Lt1,1mn:e1.1a:w,a 
l'HONF. I ~'AX 
•FlOOR&WAllSAWING ·CONCRETE BUILDING REMOVAL 
•COREDRllllNG •REINFORCEDCONCRETEWALLSAWING 
·ROAD CUTTING •OIAMONOBIT&BlAOESALES 
·EXPANSION JOINTS ·GAS&ELECTR1C 
-1¥1!.@iif.ii.14 111113-!Mf.i 
FREEEST/MATES 754-1834 
CORNER BRODI 884-8886 
-~-"~=":::'·~:::-o.::;i_:::•~:...i' ____ ~ Concrete Mixers-Renting 




~ Concrete Products 
• PRECAST STEPS 
• SANO ANO STONE 
364-5008 
FAX: 364-4833 AtltfH~:O.veElllottl34-9446 
Pre-cast Plant 579-5959 
SERVING THE ST. JOHN'S. CONCEPTION BAY. 
SOUTHERN SHORE, ST. PlllU/PS & AREAS 




1. Corn::rele Conveyor Service 
2. Corn::refe Forming 
3. Corn::refe Pumping 
•Sand-Gravel·BaseMaterla1s 
·Concrete Block& Brick •Interlocking Paving Stones 
·Prompt Delivery 
s.rvi119 Sr. Johtt's, Conception Bay, Soutbem Shon, St. PhiHps I Torbay 
OUR PRICES ARE COMPETITIVE 
Call Us Anytime ... 
. 368-317.t~,;,· 
, FAX 368-1337 ._,!":-v~- .. 
SERVING NEWFOUNDLAND FOR 50 YEARS 
BROOKFIELD ROAD. P.O. BOX..427 A1C SK4 
c 68 CONCRETE ... CONCRETE 
11!#t~t11~M;•l!•1mm31•=1 
FOR TH£ "00-fT~YOURSELFERu 
U·CART AND POUfl YOUR OWN CONCRETE!U 
TOO FAR 
OUT OF TOWN? 
Two Hours Allows Plenty Of Time 
E~~~1r~t:~il~~~t~~~r~~ 
CONCRETE REAOY·MIXED lJ.caGf- g; ~~~~egate For Two Hours 
TorbavAoad(NorthOICheslerDawe) 1AiverviewAve.(OllParkAve.) 
.,."f !!itrn•-w 1m1:er1 rn11 
MAC-MIX 
CONCRETE LTD. 
SEAL COVE CONCEPTION BAY 
we Speclallza In: 
• Raa•r Mix Concrete 
• Concrata Forming 
• concrete P1mp1n1 
• Siona Slinger Serv1e1 
• washed Siona 
Al/Trucksfqw{!periWithMobi/e 
Cellular Phones for Prompt 
Delivery Offered 
MonriayToSaturriay 
Serving SI. John's & The 
Avalon Peninsula 
744-2383 
PHONE OR FAX 
Mobile Travel Batcher for On The Job Site Batching 
for Commercial & Industrial Jobs 
Hugh Macmillan Res. 744-3503 P.O. Box 298, Foxtrap, C.B 
"YOUR ONE STOP COMPLETE CONCRETE FOUNOAllON COMPANY" 
St John's & surrounding area 
~ Concrete-Ready Mixed 
Oaw•'•Coocrotol'rod.rulldjDir@C!li"' 
Ba1Robert• --lCogPond834·6730 
~ Concrete Reinforcements 
Pi1cherBarryLld1SAbbe1ln-----------368·51Sl 





Restoration Services Ltd. 
• CHEMICAL GROUT (CRACK) IMJECllOH 
•COMCREIE&MASOMRYRESIORATIONS 
8WAlERPROOFING 
• RESIDENTIAL, (0/1\/r\ERCl~l & INDUSIRIAL 
FREE ESTIMATES 
100% Nf/d. Owned & Operated 
834-1212 
THE YELLOW PAGEST.., 
DIRECTORY 
St John's &: surrounding area CONCRETE ... CONT ACT 69 c 
~ concrete Repairs & Conference Equipment & Restoration (Cont'd) Facilities 
~=-=---'--~- -~-··,---· ~·~~~~::::: =o;-;M-..T,_..S,..-• 
Conservatories Of Music 
~· 
·p~··. ~M~A..::.::C:.:.R= f ' ~ ~-C_o_ns~ig~n_me_n_tS_h~op_s_~ 
CANADA'SlEADHINDRTBASEMfNTS 
corKJ.Elf & MASONRY lEPAllS 
& aHTORAllONS 
w.,Repai<Croch&l....._, 
pUMANENTL Y from The Inside 
Wilhoo!Co"lyR.,.,orotion 
NflD Ow...d & Operated 
FREE ESTIMATES Construction 
Portugal 
437·5l_~F1EE 43~~5~:62 ~~~~ocas- --------
1·800-565-LEAK (5325) ~=Ee::::~ ~ ;:~~~:ers Protection 
1.-.:;.~=om:::;•~"'•"-'"'~ '-~'~~~"~"'~ ~~:v-...ngeontrtol<n 
1m ... .......,,.......,or_.,,._, 
Lobrodorltd3601~ Construction Cost Consultants ::~c:~~'-'re"t!._~_;!_tin_g_E_qu-ip_m_'"_' _ r::_.~----~,s.-,or .. ~ Contact Lenses 
Condom Dispensers 
s.ov..,..,g..._...._.s.loo.-IO&S...,. 
Construction Equipment & 
~~!!oE---1.~ 
Construction Estimators 
-~-C_on_do_m_in_iu_m_s ___ ~ Construction Information 






-~Lld~=.,~~54361 • HowConlactsWorlt 
-. i11ll'<>-l~l«O----------m· 1111 ~ g~~:~~~~1~n Management st1~:n"i~g~·.{!~~"J:~s 
Condoms ChangeYourEyeColourwllhContat11 
s.-..-Producls-Wl><M&.Mlro:,,_,__ """'"Dt~~rfil,.~E-i.ij"·JU·69'-I BENSEMICHAELDR 
Alpha Developments Inc. 




COiiege Of Surgeons 
SpecialistlnVislOllCorrectW>n,Contaci 
Lenses&LaserSurgery 
(Continued NeJtt Page) 
DR. L.F. BOULAY 
















(709) 739-5458 (9pli4"!_,,t1, 
~~ THERE'S NO Consulates & Other Foreign THE CONTACT LENS PLACE 
EASIER WAY TO ~ ~~~~~::!ives -·- CONTACT LENS SPECIALISTS 
GET if DONE. "·~"' • o:.!~~~~'.a'i~~r:::!• ~ 
T c.-Mta01Fedoralh110!~ 207Leman:hanlRll. AteHOutsideSt.John'• Payment Options ~-HE_Y_oi..:~~:.::gw_:TO.:_~.:_G_'s_'· _ _, , , 1 1H"' 88iii 1'* .. 1 uw ;:;;:~B "'"' 1 ~'iii'· 'iii"iii"''iii'ii" 11ii2"11ii' •llli"'iiChiii'liili"'lil'lil,_,lil00iii."'iii>lil381i152••i''ii'1ii1''iii1'•• 
c 70 CONTACT ... CONTRACTORS St John's & surrounding area 
SUSY PEOPLE 
DO if HERE. 
THE YELLOW PAGES™ 
DIRECTORY 
ri:l Contractors' Equipment- URf~~-~~~~~ -l~~~~':":":'..::::::::::~~:~m AZTEC CONSTRUCTION lTD 
b::5!Y Service & Supplies VOLVO CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT-- c~~~~:A~E~~~~~~~~g~K 
WORK GUARANTEED 
VOLVO COMMEACIAL&AESIDENTIAL 
(Continued Page 72) 
St John's & surrounding area CONTRACTORS·GENERAL 71 c 
A little cut could be 
• a ma1or emergency. 
DIAl BEFORE YOU DIG. 
611 
CALL QUICK If YOU CUT US. I 
/7 
NEW7EL L/ COMMUNICATIONS 
WATCH FOR PHONE WIRES OVERHEAD AND UNDERGROUND • 



















~o~ t'.tl ~ 




RENOVATIONS. Nrr c .. -
Rool1n9 • Fences·PatioDecks 
Gorog&$ • WindOw$/$iding ·Ere . 
l!l?J14§.filiMM 
.... , o., .. 834-5858 




G1 ragc-Cons1ruction, Bab} 
Barn~. Pa1lo Dttkt a: fencing 
HomeReno1a1lons · AllT)"pC's 
ROGER COLBERT • PROP. 
Wt!01tf401M 
9 COMMOKWEAL TH AVE 
MTPEARL AlN 4l3 
c 72 CONTRACTORS .CONVENIENCE St John's & surrounding area 
~Contractors-General NEwmco~~N~l~TION Convalescent Homes ~~(Jt,W:.:Do1 1nt~- 1 
(Cont'd) Noot~~~-7~'.~ -lA.7~1! --------
iueantroctft1!•1'~ Uol-56Sl -..s.neon-1~,~~--15'·l791 O.Ssi<C-o~fo>~IJ4.1l« L:::....l1'-M!I ~;1c=~=NT-= ==~~ON - - -- ---- m-4m =~~~;~~':~v[N1ENCE1~3 Jom ~~~L~~= 
JOROIJICONSTRUCTIONLTD PmlOCANGASBAR ,_,..,,S..-ott•MoonK-..1~ 1._ 
:::=,.,'~= OPE.N24HOUASADAY -.,'itom.nilll<olDoll«~= 
l~ DELIBAKERYPAODUCTS ~·"""'"'""'•120..,U.U .._ IS::::::::)A:....™ ~;:I. R~~=~~CW- i~~R [~~:;.=~= 
~=tl~161'- -- -;~~ l"l:l'1ugolC-ffS.2745 ~t~A•(M....,t"-1) _1!!6~ llfdCi-doLl<!~~Oo.miDo --= 
KINDERVATERGARNETlTO ~-S-....,..ft<89C......;oor-. 1"'2§21 Conw.y~StortSC.,,..t"'Jld lltdCrdolto'1•~------ --··l,,,_ 
11a.m..ad--75'-00'lls.le1yfin1Contacting5Ht•"'-- .. --J"'l6U -...229-li20< ---n...fa 
~~=:----·~.;·~~;!~~~~-1 
--w-l2l·l06li SUNSETOONTIIACTINGJNC ---lH.fim Sto!C ... Groc«J~-olonle ... 
~~~ii~fit!ij 
c~-~T::~:s ~Controls, Control Systems :.::.,""';:;::::.~1-•1i-i1'1 n......·.i~ ' -·----~ ::~Hi 
POSTALSTN'A0 & Regulators Gerry'•Quailr"""lto'Goddl-:.~-U~~ ----m• 
ST.JOHN'S, NF Goolllloigllbaur,_OfficolSlorbo<lrDr---M.Mln UM111 
A1B3VB AVAlONCONTROLSllMITEO =L~-1"4tll --7._. 
~~'--:Iii~~~~~! 
.... "PWYPI---------- _ ---m-mi ~~~fi:~~El~Y~Zi~E:rir-GR~~ ... 32 J ~tom.nilll<olJH'~"'---·--m~~i BUSY PEOP ~~~'~,=---:'1~"'.\~ TECH<:ONENTERPRISCSU~:..;·--'"-"" _:i~:~~ DO it" HERE. 
=~=~-~:!$5 TUBECRAFTAT~N~TD....nMtrioft- -US- i.-o'1Al'oo-1'---------~~m:m~ THE6~~~g~~A?ES' .. 
-ConstN<lloftUd T~-----71'-Ulll 61~--518-9100 i.,donAlldS...U<l -.C- -------7'1·1Hl '----------: 
St John's & su"ounding area CONVENTION ... COPYING 73 c 
rr1 Convention Services & ::....~.::~...:-..- 1,",,.·,",',', ~ Cookie Companies ~~~Fa=c~ilil~ie~•~~~~-
HAWK DUPLICATING LTD I ~~~!WIG-::........,.._•A•(Ml'-..tl_ - ltt:lm) 
~~~~~ 
' AudmN1,uJ[ Rl'n1,ll' 
' Soumi /:!. l1ghtinii:Sy ~lems 
• S1multanrous lnterpret<i t1on 
• Prt'<;,(Onfcrcm.:e-.'.r.1ging 
• Ttd<k Show 'Pipe & Dr,1pp" 
• 24 hour Emergency Service 
SE RVICll"G All MAJOR HOTELS 
72:r:10864 


















li"iZiiJ 'e bu• dW•,.(ij!@!?l!ixl b....._9~;!,~~~~P~S 
........___ 
, .. - .... ..,.11, .. -, .. -
PllRITYFAClORIESLTO JAPA.MCAM ERA!HOURPHOTO 
A,,,,,,..,,_,. 7Z2-l80• llo<t"'..v.M 
W-~Ud~Cl)'doA•- 141-llH V~"'tff- lii-1-1444 








(Continued Next Page} 





>L.AMl .. ATll-IG 
>ENGINEEAINO~ES 




ASHLEYBLOO .. PEETSTREET 
P.0.BOX2372ST.JOH .. -s 
.~;:~~ 







WEST EMP!RE PLAZA 
391 ·395EmplniAV11nue 
• Hl-SPEEDCOP\JNG 
• XEROX EQUIPMENT 
: g~~~"'r ~$=A~:P:r~~NCleJ 
• RESUMECOPYING 
•\\'ORD PROCESSING SERVICE 
• LASER Pl<INTING FROM YOUR 
DISKETTE 
• BINDING & LAM INATl~G 
738-8838 388-7880 
t+amlynRd.Ploza 
Look at the beginning 
of this directory 
for helpful information. 
c 74 COPYING ... COPYING 
ri:l Copying & Duplicating KEl+CO STATIONERY 
b&Y Service (Cont'd) I Aull<lR1zEOPANASON.COEALE1:"9JO I 
-.R-IPRINTINGllM ITED~ · - · 
·C--pti'lllng- KODAK CANADA INC I ~om)'llll'r.locor-.;jf'Clllos I COMPlETEFAMILYOFOOALlTYB&WANO 
;g-~~-;:: L=':-~-::~·~=gy;~y~=-R~=-~---~-F1=FT10N=--K4LCC_E_O_SE __ ~~=Jlr;_="'~ 
61 "~?~N~_f'lli.Nf_E_RS57MJ23 rFFICEMAClllNES&REG!STERS LTD~ 
Mr°t;r~oa1o._ .. AW<"tk - LAN~~fN°:l~~~~~EMS 
l-lllluckwonh-- ---- ---7lH2'2 OVEAHEADPROJECTORS 




SPEC1flCATIONIREPOFITS OLYM PIA BUSINESS MACHINES CANADA 
St John's & surrounding area 
FANNINGS 
NATIONAl OfflCE 




Xero !I'. l,foltifunctionProducts 
Xeru" FaxMachincs 
Xero" Printers 
t.to.~~~~ ~ ~~?'~~~· 
·~"'"!.· ~· t. ~. ~, ~,.e~~!~~~~ 




TOLL FREE 1-800-563-0034 
GLOVERTOWN 533-2899 
CORNER BROOK 639·1400 
OYEF!SlZEPHOTOCOl'IESUPTO LTD 






SHARPPLAINPAPERCOPIERS __ _ 
~:;.. SHARP 
~""'-To~s.Pff(ISys-
• Factory TrainedServiceStaft • Sales 
• Rentals•Leases • Supplies 
Mlin--ll<I C"""11fwl' K~ 'WHERE TO BUY THEM" 
--1.ongi"oo>d IM-9397 Jl(·'THOH/Ll;D DE..\HH 
~StMmttd SGo«A•- - - ----S1'·l1l1 MOOHN llJSINmfQl.ll'Ml''" no 
QUF~!:'~T-~E~~~~~ L!~_s_~~~:::~~m: ~---~"~'~='"-.-"=cc= 
SALES - SERVICE 
LEASING - RENTALS 
TRADE-INS & RECONDITIONED MACHINES 




9791op<.0ol~d 7U.01 lJ 
RHrOn-Liflo-ms.Mc• ··· ·(7•H60•,..:l) 
r1:l Copying Machines & 
b&Y Supplies 
Consumer 




Canada Copies On CANON 
SUPHBCOPYQUAUTY 
UNSURPASSED RELIABILITY 
fUll·llNE TO CHOOSE HOM 
·PROfESSIONAlSERVICE 
·PERSON Al COPIERS TO FULL COlOUR COPIERS 
Ca11011 IV? COPIERS 
f 
• b\e~ft°!R~t_S.\TISHCTIO,\ • ~~,g~flj~~~;~ 
• l•w~I ..,.,...,;,-~ • l'lexiblr nnancinf: 
(800#forpromptdi<pa!ch). options 
Xt"rox Canada Ltd. 
Supplies 
1800 668-0199 
St John's & surrounding area 
~·~ ~:::••Tops 
com Chips f5"/';r:,:;;'J,/':.a_• ~~·!~' :'!'_~·!~h.mo 
~".'.-:::...--- -- COUNTfRCORNERlTD 
eom Stoves ..,w.,.,, __ _ COUNTER TOPS 
CABINET DOORS & HARDWARE 
""'S..~n!.:" 
G..-Ot«<dlorl:ro!'--------------'ll-190 
eorrespondence Schools IDAWE CHE::T~:rr;:LLEO TOPS 
=~;::__..,__.;;:;..;;_----- CUTTOSIZEINOURSHOf' 
128110!><0illld 782-31011 
eorporate Name Searchers 
... --.()!~ 
~ I =.::-____ i~~ . 
=l.£j"'-'C"""o"_os_io_n_C_on_tr_o1 ___ NU-WAY KITCHENS LTO 
Cosmetic Surgery 
s.e>o>a C>na.......,.. P'hy-.•S..-go<W>i 



















CORDAGE ... CRAFTS 75 c 
(uslngatou,h-tonephone) 
andwheE tedenter 
No Charge Dial 
A.ucun•frlkcompoH• 1 800 661-3434 
Costume Jewellery 
-... -... ~· ------,_..._ __ 
Car or Bike? 
~;~c~~l;~:u~~ur~:; 
Payment Options 
PtCK·UP I TRACING 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 
NO CHARGE DIAL 
1 800 387 ·3027 
one call Is all you need 






~~= Whatever It takes. 
~---~-~~ ---'-~-~-""';;.Coo=""="-'·-,, l<T"l.l.S'Wmi'~~'1EU<M'P~S~vl 
c 76 CRANE ... CRANES 
~ Crane Service & Rental 
BILLllRD'S 
CKING & CR~f'J,~RENTAL LIMITED 
368-2211 
Low & H19h Bud Service 
8 -15 Ton 100 Ft_ Reach 
C11m11ntB1.1ck 111 
Pa ll11tLoh .P11rsonn11IBaskat 
li~ad Oltoce 67 Broold.eld Rd 
BILLBIUARDRE$368·681B 
BlLLBlll.AROJR. 745·6033 
'TRANS ISLANO CRANE SERVICE 
PITTMAN CRANE RENTALS 
AND LOW BEO SERVICE 
834-2080 
24 HR ANSWERING SERVICE 
l'O Box2.'.J2, Ml l'nr1A1N2C2 
Fu:3&8·6653 
BUDlEDREWRES.745·BOU 
KNOW THE BUSINESS BUT NOT THE NAME? 
if all st.arts here. The Yellow PagegM Directory. 




FAX: (709) 782-3399 
CRANE RENTALS LTD. 
P.O. BOX 8651. STN. A 
ST. JOHN'S, NF A18 3T1 
Cranes 





RES. (709l 437-6082 
MAK DUFFETT & SONS 











FOR INFORMATION CALL DEALER 
~ cranes-Overhead 
St John's & surrounding area 
~ Credit Unions 
llU~~~:,::~.::=.,,,:. "SHf.li1-60\0 
----
crating & Packing Service 
so<""""il'-··-IQO'IQ-
~ Credit Counselling Service 
EASY DOES it-. 
THE YELLOW PAGES" DIRECTORY 
if you do forget ... 
~ consumer ' 
~~~:1~~e Tips 
Information Call -----, 
••Mii!::;.-11 .J 
(31G-8477J 
(using a touch-lone phone) 









'"'"'"1on1Ud 90-~l..,..._...,, ······TSl·l'IOO 










I :1.~·-l-~.·~"'"'~R•is mim 
CRANES ..• 0A1R1Es n D 
<+ PFCo~~r.: 
726-7596 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
•GustomsConsultants• Freight• 
•Forwarders •WarehouseOperators • 





Corner Brook Office: 639-8617 
~ Customs Consultants 
(C4ntlnued Next Page) 
~ 
BROOKFIELD 
"The Dairy Best" 
•Milk • lee Cream • lee Cream Novelties 
• Yogourt •Creams •Cheeses •Butters & 
D 78 DAIRlES ... DATA 
~ Dairies (Cont'd) WEVE GOT jf COVERED. 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
St John's & surrounding area 
,_.WJS<tlOOIO!Doftdng11uw11.1M. -1~mo Data Banks 
UUW.UO-tTllMtro JSlo..ctwMll----12l"'9(11 S.00.ta..._-.Doo""'P 
lnwW,.~!=11~~EM~A~_ia£-1i)-S19-lllJ ~--I-~& 
:::J'Sf~~Ni"itj"J64.15l1 -.nt'-1~~= ... ~PZiE-ie)-JM.1'11 
,_ _______ _ _ ..,,.._ ,,. _________ _ SdlOOIO!°"C~· ... .-PW.i. -iJt-4411 ~~~ulting 
~ Dairy Products-Retail 
• Mllk•SptcltltyCrttm1•C1111utt 















READ THE ADS, •n,. Studio Prides ltMH in Quolityl>oMe/Ntruetion• 
GET THE FACTS, .... ,..._lll'oWIJ ·,,.....ll J!tl*I l_,.0-~W..Coaiollos,Ml.ku ll• 
FIND if FAST. BEGINNERSTOADVAHnD ~jCl:fJ:i-THE YELLOW PAGES'M 
DIRECTORY (......,.~~~1111.0....~ 
~u~y Kntt PRINCIPAL: JUDY KNEE FEU.OW OF THE IMPERIAL SOCIETY Of' TEACHERS OF DANCING & THE CANA!JIAN DANCE TEACHERS ASSOCIATION 
PRE-BALLET, CLASSICAL BALLET, 
MOOEAN STAGE, JAZZ, TAP, ~tudf SOCIAL CANCE, BALLROOM A LATIN AMERICAN, COUNTI!Y A WESTERN (CLUB DANCE) 
LINE DANCING 
3 YR - PROFESSIONAL DANCE TEACHERS TRAINING PROGRAM 
•ii!l'f'JH• All TEACHERS FULLY CERTIFIED 
27 MayorAvenu-e 
SJCIWiho!IAY ,_·,~.,lUJO.Utl I 
---
---------1'S.JON 
Dangerous Goods-Handling & 
Storage 
--.. ·-to-l<On<long&So-19t 
~ Darts & Dart Boards 
~~~-----------1aoom.am 
(SEEIWYERTISEMEHTPAGE71t 
~-=-" i. ' .. ,tit./ 1
" '" Dans and complete 
range of accessories 




I THE ~\r8.8WP~~/g~~c!:lcmv. I 
~--c-..-u,. 
!SEEAIMA~~71i"--
FIBRE OPTICS· VOICE 
·DATA COMMUNICATIONS 
NETWORK CABLING DESIGN 
ANO INSTALLATION 





738-3464 ,,;.·;~ .. 
BUSY PEOPLE 









St John's & surrounding area DATA .•. OAY 79 D 
C 0 P . S Chot1., .... ,,._, oo.,c...CoMn1 f'(1 Data Communication- Data Processing onsultants ~~=~g_!!!!ms 10101..,,...iM- )Q.o.1tt 
~Systems & Service (Cont'd) - - --'---- ----- ----'------- ~~=-~JAfi~~-::':°,:: 
DATA :·· 
COMMUNICATIONS 
We provide a complete range of Digital Data Network 


















U i.TIM;t..TEAST D >.Di 
COMMU,..IC>.TIOI& L ro. 
34 G 1.E,..CO£ DRIVE 
P.O.Box 59J3 






~ Data Processing Service 









CHILD'S PLAY !·!.~ ::i!v 
-·-
(Continued Ne/ti Page} 
DAYCARE & School Age Program 





JACK & Jill PRESCHOOL 
t>nr •o 4"'" ~r Q...U.~ CfMfJ (~" 




Children are our greatest natural resource! Help 
us give your child a solid foundation for the future. 
Full & Part Time Programs • PARENT FRIENDLY 
Ages 2 • 12; Lunch and •OBSERVATION ROOMS 
Snacks Provided: •BIRTHDAY PARTY RENTAL 
Transportation Available 
~ PRE.SOtOOL E•.!'11 










OUALITY & CONVENIENCE 









St John's & surrounding area 
CownanHeights Plaza 
IS44TopHllRd 
• Hot Luactte & Snacks 
........ 
• Optlon•I Music Pfotram 
•Field Trtps 









arid From School 




In Grentell Court Apartments 
CowanHelghls(1 FrackerDr.) 
364-6188 
~ ~~~~~~ r~~~~~:,, 
EAFILYLWINIMGClllLDCAAECEHTllE 
11ft-IM~=o:;. 




St John's & surrounding area 
CHILOREN2·10YRS 
& PRESCHOOLERS 
OPEN YEAR ROUND 
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 
7:30AMT05:30PM 




and school age 









"""'""'" ················ 57t.ml FINDOUTWHOSELLSIT 
r-,.1,..,_~ 10ol·l06- ---J~mo THEYELLOWPAGESOIRECTORY. 
TREASURE CHEST DAY CARE & PRE-SCHOOL CENTRE 
Offering Pre-$Chool progrom5 witfl qwlif..d de<fr((rfed in5trvcfofs 
DAY ... OENTAL 81 D 
AUNTIE CRAE'S ~~~ 
Specialty Foods, Bakery, 
Coffee Roastery - Retail g_ Whol 
Coffee Roasted Daily At Our St Philip's Location 
Two Locations - Open 7 Days A Week 
Old Broad Cove Rd. St. Phillips 
M:li!O"IC!ip.il 
FULL SERVICE 
BAKERY & DELI 
Fush S.u1dwid1n, Cold Cvn, 
Cold Pl.nn, $ . .!Ads, ET(: . 
OPEN DAILY , 24 HOURS 
726-2083 
316freohwoter 1Stockwood'1Pla10) 







• Arts & Crofts •Dress Up Areo ~ 
: ~~ik ~~:d Trips : ~~~~~~w __ o_e_liv_ery~S•_rv_ic_e ___ FOWLER'S DOOAL LA':~--753-2520 
1~U!iill 
2sooc:hdoily&holluoch,oges2· 10 ~·stNl(1'70)Ltdl66~ -JlM400 ---Cink ---- ----"'7 =llil/i6iii'llim~;,h;,;o~;l'IX"ili:IO:ili';o=,;"<i«li oi' '~'· ;;,;'·';;;-w;;, . .. ~¥.~.~,i:,~~~ ~~~~:~f~ 







St John's & surrounding area 
St John's & surrounding area 
Diamond Powder ~ Dinner Theatres 




~Diamonds Dinnerware s.ociw---•.-o-Wt!ol& """·"""""' •Cl"bl"lil11noOes"ln•Pll.L;1t1no Sales&Seruce • F'ro)ectors 
&Screens • Ccrn!erericeSLIPPO'l 
ViOec Dance & DJ Si'St~ms • Nfld. W1~e 
Se01>ees • Cerw10-V~P!oOealer 
753-0612 
FAX 753-0605 
571 Thorburn Road 
~ Discount Stores 
~----11111 •Consumer • BESST SOALESN& SEV.RVIC. E rrI sD.islhe•,•,•hSeinrvgo'Mceachines-
Dictating and Transcribing 
Equipment. Standard and 
Microoassette & Mini 
Portables ·Desktop· Central* 
Recording & Conference Systems 
SALES - SERVICE· RENTALS 
368-6876 
11 FORBES. ST JOHN'S A1E 3l3 
Diesel Engines 
Soo~Dooool;"-·-~ ~·~, .... .._, ___ _ 
llopo.mg.lrocto<-




{using 1 touch-ton1 phone) 
andwhenprompledenter 
!m9 








Diesel Engines Parts & Service mcrrsaosoANCEMUSIC-- • 754.ss1s ···Actoawnodo'"'llY""'Growm 
s..~-·- DAY AND NIGHT ·Cumm°'"l*I,..•~ 
>Portable D«pln1 ~l"le"" 
~Sol"' I Rentak I Tracie ins 
-;01;pkryl.<1"'-""&f'oin1ofSale• 
c>1Grophi<Dnign&Manuf0<ruring 







faltH•n ~!llll\11 m-~11iw.·, II' 
-------- (SEEADVERTISEJ.IE~TPAGE131 CRAfTINDUSTRIESINC-- l 
Your "YELLOWPAGES" • .::::~"°P-OPsro-tl ~~-----~ 
Adoom.,lolh• I I it-ALLSTARTSHERE. Diet Control Service 
$M woog111eontr<>s.r.ic.s attention of thousands ~:":'(f><l"'J_I ~tt'~ THE YELLOW PAGES" DIRECTORY 
D 84 OISPLA y ... DIVERS 




l'roDM~ld~~ENTPi.ii-it)--ms SCUBAWORlOlNC _______ _, 
-·-·_....... -~ 
l:Jil•l•lW*i:C•l:llli•M 
SCUBA DEALER •U.S. DIVER• SHERWOOD• SCUBAPFIO •WHITES• VllUl«l 
FOR: •OCEANERPACIFIC•CRESSISU8•8FIOOKS 
•UHOEflWATEllltlEllCS•WENOKA •SEAlSEA•JORDAlllCOMPllESSOllS 
WE ALSO CARRY ACTIOH WEAR FOR WINDSURFING, WATERSKllHG TRIATHl..ON, 
MAil ORDER SERViCE 
INSTRllCTlON P.0.BOX§OS3,ST.JOHN'S,NFLD,A1C5V3 x 
SA.LES•SEll\llCf: 
AENTALS•Alll ~-p 
~~"" FAX: 368-8501 li~ 





to find something 
St John's & surrounding area 
• C!fo."'°' 9>i.<infi' SOCIAUllNG IN 

























DONOVAN"$ IN!.~l.Vr-fflRl. NFLD A1N 4$9 
You name it:", we got if. 
The Yellow Pages™Directory. 
St John's & surrounding area DIVERS ... DOORS 85 D 
f'(1 Divers-Underwater Works Dollar Stores IT'l ~ (Cont'd) - ----------- L&Y Door Closers & Checks ~ Doors-Over-Head Type 
PRO DIVE MARINE SERVICES 
COMMERCIAL DIVING lie R.0.V. SERVICES 
SPECIALIZING IN: SINCE 1983 
•ALL TYPES OF UNDERWATER CONSTRUCTION 
•UNDERWATER ORILUNG & BLASTING. WELDING & CUTT!NG 
•UNDERWATER VIDEO INSPECTION, PHOTOGRAPHY & SURVEYING 
•OPERATION OF REMOTELY CONTROLLED VEHICLES 
• MARINE ENGINEERING & CONSULTING SERVICES 
• NON DESTRUCTIVE TESTING. OFFSHORE OILFIELD SUPPORT 
368-7666 24 HOUR 
FAX 368 8501 SERVICE 
'11~ u Scuba lnstwcnon, Sales, s e,,/ce & Renial SUB AQUA DIVING 
'lf~' '""'"" " I ; 
• 
Video - Photography 




~ Doors-Cold Storage 










~•u .. ~u 
ClOPAYCANADAINCSECTIONAl.DOOR 
WHOlE$AlE 
c.::,,,~1·.~~. ·---···:1_~~;~~: (SEEAM!lTlSEMCNTPAGEllSi 
KANSTORINC 
HOME OF THE OOCK-TER 
OVERHEAD DOORS 
DOCK LEVELERS & RAMPS 
DOOR SEALERS & BUMPERS 
;~s..:. t--:m 
~ Dockboards & Ramps rt1 ~ Doors-Folding 
_b9l_o_o_11s_-R_e_1a_;1 ____ -C'*l~ ",,,..,' 
Doctors 
Soo~oD.c .. a...:....-.., 0or.a 
~ . ....,._ ... ~~
Document Scanning 
~--~·---· 
41H i!IH"'88Jiif .. ~! !!W•llfi1>4!!!!!!Y 
~Donuts FIND OUT WHO SELLS IT THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
• AIMS ~ro. 
(Continued Neid Ptlflfl} 
COL-DOR LTD 
All TYPES OF 
OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS 
• WOOOPANEl •DOORSHELTERS 
• WOOOflUSH •DOCKl.EVELERS 
•AlUt.'NU~ •OOCKBIJMP'ERS 




INOVSTlllAl.-c;(>MMERCW-·RESIDENTI ... l 
SAl.ES~SERVa INSTAl.L.AllONS 
579-7413 
PO. l u 1375tSl '*"•A1l·~G3 
368-2467 
FAXo 747-1030 
OVERHEAD DOORS · RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
RUBBER & FABRIC DOORS • SLIDING DOORS 
HANGAR DOORS • SPECIAL TY CUSTOM DOORS 
DOCK LEVELERS, SEALS, & BUMPERS • 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
KEITH FIELD RES 437·5648 
D 86 DOORS ••. DRAPERIES St John's & surrounding area 
~ ri:n~dfver-Head Type 
Kevin Manning 437-1273 
Pager 778-9892 
rn:..1iJ J. C. Pratt w (1974) Ltd. 






: ~:~~~~~n1ranoe Syst•ms '. ~~'r:~holds 
•AlurnlnumDaors •Hing•• 
·Closeno ·Welding 










53-59 M•"' H"\'. Gou>as ~•II.grows 
364-5000 834-8380 
~ Doors-Wood 
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
722-5690 
SeoStoonw;..,ows&Doo'S 
;=Lo=o=k=a=tt=h=e=b=eg=i=nn=i=ng::::::; ~ ~~~f~ii~is Room Equipment & 
of this directory 




•l>vtrlteodDoorEitdri<Oporotm &Corr1roh 0 0nrlltodCra"1•Monoroih•H1tlfi<&Mo"alHoim,Ett. 
MANY OTHER ARCHITECTURAL SPECIAlrY PRODUCTS! 
FREE ESTIMATES· 24 HOUR REPAIR SERVICE 
fax 368 7228 368-7222 Alter ~r;6 ~~~:quires 
99ClydeAve.,Donovon'slnd. Pork,Mt.Peorl,Nf 
P.O. Box8627,St. John's,NFAIB3TI 





DESIGN & DRAFTING 
StockHomePlansAvailablelmmediately 
FramTHENATIONALHOMtPLANNER 
Send For Your COPY 
t@.~1~::;:·:::;i~: 
753-5000 










Fabric & Drapery Distributors 
•Forallyourhomedecorating 
needs, including verticals 
&venetians 




HAYWARD INTF.RIORS PLUS [NC. 
203 KEN MOUNT ROAD 
726-3452 
FIND OUT WHO RENTS IT l::======~ THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY UYI IH OlJGH HE YELL WPA so CIQRV I 'lll•••1111111111111111•'ilflP 
St John's & su"ounding area 
~ Draperies (Cont'd) 
FAX: 739-5444 
Smith Ave. at 254 Pennywell Ad 
~~~/Rl~ 
F.xpect more from Sears 
Custom Droperies 
& Carpeting 
Drapenes · Stleers · Bedspreads 
VerticelBhnds • VenehanB!inds 
FancyStlades · Carpe11n9 
Dr~~g·i·"~~-Contractors 
_ · _ ·-- · ----- ~i~!w~y ~orn~~~i;s .. 
-~-o_,._s_sm_a_ke_rs ____ ~'Vs!,w,ai!aintenance 
EllENDINNDESIGNS 
°' T::i:.'F.--




Your "Yellow Pages" 
directory w as d e sig n e d 
t o brina: yo ur shopping 
needs closer to your 
home! 
DRAPERIES ... DRIVING 87 D 
(ualng • touch-lone phone) 
andwhe- tedenter 




AVALON PROFESSIONAL DRIVER TRAINING 









• Cu Rent&! Also Available 
For Road Test 









• Yl!AR ROUND INSTRUCTIONS 
• H0MEPICltUP$ERV1CE 
~PATIENCE IS Olli VIRTtP 
OfflCE NOURS I AM · MIDNIGHT 
TDAVSAWEEK 
747-1091 
~<~I """' ·"' HAAN""" AU 
f'HPICl(UPIN 
STJOHNS 726-7693 30-TVGo\LCYMI All:IU 
FIND OUT WHO RENTS IT FIND OUT WHO FIXES ff 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
D 88 DRIVING ... DRY 
LEARN TO DRIVE ... SAFELY 
PROGRAMS INCLUDE: 
-PICKUPSERVICEAVAJLABLE -PRIVATE DRIVING LESSONS 
->25HRSINCLASSTRAINING ->DRIVER EVALUATIONS 
_,.GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE -.. POINT REDUCTION & SUSPENDED 
•IN-CAATRAININGBYCEATIFIEO DRIVER PROGRAMS 
.... ALCOHOL EDUCATION PROGRAMS 
Newfoundland 
Safety Council 








Years of Experience 
• FreePick-uplnSt.John's&Areo 
•CompetitiveRotes 
• DuolControl Vehide 
e..u 
CHUCIC NURSE [INSTRUCTOR) 
•r.1:t:t.t.1'<\i• 
25TANNER 
~--P ... l'!'X'!'.~2!"'E0 ... ~.... ~""! ... !... ~~'!'.G!"', ... ,~... ~c'!'~"".~""o ... L ..... 
• YEAR ROUND INSTRUCT IONS • HOME PICK UP SERVICE 
"PATIENCE IS OUR MOTTO" 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
SERVING ST. JOHN'S, MOUNT PEARL, NEWTOWN, 
KILBRIDE, TOPSAIL RD.,&. CONCEPTION BAY AREA 
834-2212 
St John's & surrounding area 
~ Drivinglnstruction(Cont'd) YOUR ''YELLOW PAGES' AD IS YOUR PERSONAL 
SALES PERSON RIGHT JN 
THE CUSTOMER'S HOME. 
Let the world's most famous 
driving course actually teach 
you to drive. . 
Wt'/eacl1yo11to 
dri1•e. um/ surl'i1'" 
:'\otjuststccr 
Or parallel park 
OrgctaLi<"l"n<c 
Rut {/C/ual/_J 
co11trol u 1•e1Jide 
inalmo.H""J' 
emer[.!e ncysit11alion 
we·~ noc the cheapeM 








But Young Driver.. would bt_· home. s..:hool or work 
incrcdih lcvaluca1tw in~th<:pri<-"e • Gift<:Crtifi<.:Jl<" 
• Collisioefree / programs 
• You'Dlramtop:~;awnu.lll."i forli<.<:nccd dn~.:r-.aPid tke•~ 
• Puim Red1,,·1ion and Drir~ Su1pemion Programs Al'ai/ablr 
25Arxy/eSt 655 Topsail Rd. 
737-1695 737-1699 
Driving Ranges PHARMACEUTICAL SUPPLIES LTD 





~ Druggists- Who! 
203 f OWLHS ROAD (C!iamb.r«ainsl Long Pond 
.... _ .... _____________ ,, MEDISAru:i~i;~--~~-:-N~-,- -~rv_,~_c'...._"_"'_" ___ _ 
REIM ~ • .:~~';.;.".~ .. .-~::11%:. 
·-·- TAKE A STE~ a/ ~::E ·:HEINDEX 
ABOVE THE ' AND FIND 
CROWD! EVERYTHING 




THE YELLOW PAGES1"' 
DIRECTORY 
St John's & surrounding area 
EAVESTROUGHING 
"We'll Go To Any Length 
For You" 
Commercial & Residential 
40YearPro-ratedllmitedWarranty 
Over 15 Years Experience 
SOFFIT, FASCIA, SHUTTERS 
DRY ... ELECTRIC 89 E 
745-7272 Consumer 
~Educational Consultants 
Continuous Aluminum Eavestrough AXISOONSUlTIN~CA"'".,,.... 
East Coast Eavestroughing Inc. ~r-..Jo~ 
~= St.John's 7 48-8644 ~=~----··~~~10 ~~1,....._voo11n 1'~----JW..<11u 
..._ _________ ...., .................... , f-l'lonningMd~~--75l-&a15 COMCon!roctingLl<l'°8c•\~-19'l·l105 
I Gu/1111 n' Sltu/1111 I 
MANUFACTURERS OF CUSTOM VINYL SHUTIERS, 
SOFFIT & FASCIA, & 5~ CONTINUOUS EAVESTROUGH, 
-•.,•w.- ASSORTED COLORS AVAILABLE 
•~~ ifi- Ctdl 834-8878 
"GIVE VS A CALL THAT'S ALL " 
-....-s~ 1~......_!"")l<!--73'.m1 CHURClllUWELECTRICALSERVICEINC 
ClllU'oEloctfl<al~f" ... ~~::'.~~~ f'r1 Educati~nel Teaching Aids ~E~Ll<I ~~m-6316 
b£:I & Supplies COPPER TOP El£CTRIC co llll ~-




(Continued ~xt Page) 
E 90 ELECTRIC ... ELECTRIC 




















FIND OUT WHO RENTS IT 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
LEWIS 
ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING & MAINTENANCE 
OVEAIOYE.t.llSEXPERIENCE 








EMBERLEY ELECTRIC LTD. 
St John's & surrounding area 
HlTELEC;~~;.EA~~ ----r =-~1~~:PAGE~ :~~~ RE~~~~.~....._s I TERRAHOVAMARINECOLTO ! • f~!~.m~s· l AES~J.i~~~~l 
,., ~~~ 119Ctytle~' IU1lf5 
~~.,......, 10-~ 11o<• .. ) UHli~ TRICCO ElECTR!C 
HANN'SElECTRICLTD--·-W~53e-2037 ·-




~ON ·~Of [M8[Rlf1 D£Vllll'r.tf~l lTO 
COMPLETE HOME WIRING 
6 PLUMBING PACKAGE 
St John's & surrounding area ELECTRIC ... ELECTROLYSIS 91 E 






•topolt,l..W,l ..... llo<lrkol ...... 
-~ .......... 1-.&r-
: ~"'s.'..':'.s.mc" 24 HOUR 
0 u.•w.w1otE..,_. SERVICE 
SIEMENS 
Ao··· -"'O<>Ptod,.-rs 
MOIOR SALES & SERVICE 
DIESEL GENERATORS 
UP TO JOOOKW 
747-0187 FAU 68-1661 ro;CANCA8LESlTD)l;01._..i 
~=~~~~1..,:~~~-;~irE ._ __ .,_•-'-'"-c-oe_o_• .... oo_No_v_•_"·-s '-"o_._,._•_,•._M_T._••-•_•, _ .. 
r£1 Electric Heating Equipment 
~&Systems 
rl:1 Electric Motor Controls-
~ Whol&Mtrs 
_......,.(O .... ~-.s.-








SALES • SERVICE 
WE SUPPLY SINGLE PHASE. THREE PHASE OR 
FRACTIONAL HP MOTORS FROM 1120 H.P. TO 200 HP 
STOCKING DISTRIBUTOR FOR U.S. ELECTRIC, LEESON 




524WATER$T .. P0BOX7032A1E3Y3 













726-4554 (24 HR) 
Fax: 753-6996 
.._..o. ... ~s1..1om·1 
L~°""'*'ltal1y,,,_53S-25811 
i ""i/"''@. 
,.,;;..,,,~ud-;;.-.,;.-;~:-· 1 800 M,~t'1~ Electric Trains & Cars-Sales & 
~---------------"' Service 
,.---------------.... =.,.~~--~~R~ ... ril Electric Motors-Sales & b:9:I Service 
AaR ........ I_.,._ 
...... 
BASILFEARN(9lJLTD 110~1111 -
ELECTRICMOTORlPUMPS.l.l.£Sl I SERVICELT!.,,....,.Oopolfor 




PJjl. WESTINGHOUSE CANADA INC. B . . ENERGY SERVICES DIVISIONS 




•AC & DC Rewindln~/Repalrs • Translormer Tesllng & Repair 
•Vacuum Pressure lm~regnalion • Switchgear Tesling & Repair 
•UsadEqulpmenlllransformers,Swilchgear,Molors) 
1509002-94 
(709) 722· 7282 
Fax: 722-1053 
89 O'Leary Avenue, P.O. Box 8988 
St. John's, NF A1B 3Ng 






(CootinHd Htt1tt Page} 
FIND if HERE. 
THE YELLOW PAGES"' DlR£CTORY 
E 92 ELECTROLYSIS .EMBLEMS 
~ Electrolysis (Cont'd) 
SA~~~~~:~~~~~~--~5_~6~ 
Vi1o9'"""ifE°E=f1~8'fp;Qi;-92j°-51M~1 @rn ™""iM'F!ifi lW'"'*'""''"'r 
St John's & surrounding area 
rr1 Electronic Equipment & 
1::£:1 Supplies-Who! & Mfrs 
ELECTRO SONIC INC 
N<lC~ill'lf-0.•·-------- -1 at10561-*'l 
mctROIOC ClNTRE T~ SO~- 571-5021 
NEWARKELECT!IONICS 
rijiiiiiiiijiiiijiiijiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiii'i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiml :;=:::,.::~l:::~~m?~11 14:#,CJ:r1.!;~1la&.J,t;) :Fh'-1Z;:;;~~::~:: ~---~== 
The Only Proven Method of 
Permanent Hair Removal 
.aWJiC~~« C/in. GRADUATE {j"" (} DERMAWAY UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
~L~C';~rLINIC "c 





~ Electronic Consultants 
Electronic Imaging & Scanning 
§i~.r~:!E~E.-
~Electronic Instruments MONTGOME~Y!°~R~=~ (SEE.O.O\'l'Rl1SEW:NTPAGE9l) 
109(~ .. A•·----· ·--- .. -~ 
-~Elt<1r<ll'liaL!dlSO••trt<k· 1Sl-67UOTISCANAOAINC 
Electronic Publishers. 
S.."""""°""' "-""'lllAo~'°'" E-· S)'1-...,.,T,.,...ns>g 
~er~~ Publishing 
rJ:l Electronic Testing 
1::£:1 Equipment 
ELECTRT:=H~N :i~r~ I 






Elevators • Escalators 
Dumbwaiters • Lilts 













368·6493 Fax: 834-2670 
llfM""'??":ZKOff~E-O<Co.jl!:• 
EASTERN ELEVATOR DIVIS10N 
This symbol indicates that ~ Emblems 
!~s':o~~~~=. ;;;:-;:;;;;;~:;;======1 
although some facilities 18 & 5 EMBLEM LTD°"'?"' Mrr 
may not be accessible. E-""""~ ~~~?m"o-Crfltt 
IOGE~ODr Auron'I051o11-ll11 








.:~;~~: ~ Employment Agencies 
..... ~ ""'' "~ ·~l'-"~llK< 





and when prompted enter 
Em Ill Employee Benefits Plans-b£:1 Consultants How Employment Agencies Work? 
Wh1toT•ketotheAgancy 
~;~::~Nl ~l~--11µ~ ,_..,;T;;;h•,;;;rn~-:~.I•;;;,• __ ,
IUOH.a<°"'9ftd - -7s.3·9392 .........,Of~ mwm< 
DUNPHl·MOllOY l~~~,l~~-S7t·205I "T'ECl40.S.,.11Mpt<tion~ ~ UHI J6 
BESTPERSONNEl ._Jl~- 753·3700 
Your "Yellow Pages" ~ irso...•- -- - -ni-.seo 
f~:~~~;yy:~: :::~~~~= ~c-=~=~·::::: 
'---·-·•_d_• ·_~:_:.._·~_ •• _._'"_"_'__, ~~~~~:~:::~ 
For Ttmporory & Ptr111Pftt Ptrsonntf Call 
Newfoundland 
Personnel Inc. 
A NEWFOUNOLAND OWNED a OPERATED COMPANY 
•Office Staff• Skilted Trades 
• Managerial & Executive Positions 
•Warehouse & Transportation 
Quafi/it d Personnel For 
Permanent & Temporary• Po:rtions 
Af!oArailablt 
H .RNISHED OFFICF.S & 
BOARDROO"S 
•Short - 1.ong Tenn 
•Shared S11pport Senkff 
•In-house Word Pnx-es.slng Scn·ke 
EST. 
1983 
EMBROIDERING ... ENGINEERS 93 E 
SERVICES 








~ Energy Recovery Systems 






ADINOLAHDAVISm __,,,.. STJOHN'S f.,_ ______ _ _______ ---- - --- -S7t-711S 
lELLYSHMCH l "llW---- -----7S4-S1M ATLIJfTICENGINEERINGCONSULTAH11 
LTOJ.1 M>on -..c ............ tJ.1.J612 
(C011tlnUfldBelo11t) 
MANPOWER Temeorary Services 
One Of The World's Largest Temporary Help Firms I 
Tlu!r!Ditpenon 







• TRUCK DRIVERS 
737-1692 
FORTIS BLOG, 139 WATER ST. 
Employment Service- Bfl CONSULTANTS UM~~~ · -753-8252 
rTl Govemment, Company, ~~"':: ~~=-: ·:::::;~~~ 





~ Encyclopedias . ~ Engineers-Consulting 
==:....::::=<..:::.::.:::::c.._ _ 
COUIEJl'S 1"'°"'0 
Noth¥9to..I-······· - -1800..Ss-~H ADIHOlANOAVIS 
ENCYCLOPAEOIA BRITAHNICA Envlroomenta! Consultams 
PUBLICATIONSLTll .ueoc~11 
s..lwoo<IJI-.~ S1(J.U.11JJ GeotedmiCal Engineers 
1SN!Jl'lt·-1lt-S6-31 SOil & Foundation ln~esbgatoons 
WORLDBOOKEOUCATIONALPROOUCTS 
Jto(llqo.o..i--------- --·1ll00"6Ml'S Surlace&GroundwaterShJdies 




E 94 ENGINEERS ••. ENGINEERS 
.U(.........,.,ltd-- ----7l6-1l•2 
ASSOCIATED ENGINEERING CONSULTANTS 
lTO 
\/"':lumcalS.Ekct,,...l&,•nttt'I 
'oP>O'M ·--- - - -· ---l6'-'7S1 
l"'"1i<~C"""'1oMs~"4:.fiJ-.Jfill 
SEE AMRTISWEFiT PAGE Ml 
AA:~M ENGINEERllfGlTO "°...,"'.':::;:tm~ 
BAE·NEWPLANGROUPLIMITEO 
Wl.Coo-U~1llCrooll,.ild 


































133 Crosbe Road 
PO.Bax 12070 
St....JctTI's. NF AIB3TS 
Td 753•6252 F..-c 739• 5458 




• (i~il Engineering 
• MunicipalEnginee<ing 







Civil, Electrical And 
Mechanical Engineers 
Electrical Power Development 
& Transmission 
Offshore Oil Development 
Water Resource Development, 
Municipal 
Engineering & Town Planning, 
Pollution Control Works & 
Marine Structures, Energy 
Conservation 
for Buildings & Industrial Plants, 
Peat & Unconventional Energy 
Projects 




280 TORBAY RD. 









CROSBIE ENGINEERING LTD 
j ~~-~~~·- .m::;t 
LET YOUR FINGERS DO THE WALKING. 
it:' all starts here. The Yellow Pages~ Directory. 
~~~~~~-•-t_J_oh_n_'s_&_s_u_rro_u_nd_;n~g~a_m_•~~~~~~~~~~-•-N_G_IN_E_E_RS_._ .. E_N_G_IN_E~5~9~5 E 
WMITSIUOllSElCANADAlNC l -S.....,.Ltdl6611od-IN< 
MNCGROUPINC -- m--~ Engineers-Structural 
KUBOTA DIESEL ENGINES 
4 H.P. TO 97 H.P. 
MARINE & INDUSTRIAL 
WATER COOLED ENGINES 
SERVICE TO AU MAXES 
CHECXOURl'RICES 
AIR COOLED 
ENGINE SERVICE L TO. 
364-6545 
1mTOl'SAILRO .. ST. JOHN'S 









21 Mews PL 
ST-JOHN'S NF 
Fax: (709) 579·8752 
(7091579-7341 
DE UTZ 
E 96 ENGINES ... ENVIRONMENTAL 





St John's & surrounding area 
~ Engines & Equipment ~ ~~~~~~s~~:building & ~~p ... ~a!~ ~~ L~~~TORY INC iOl I~ - -57 ..... ---~~--- --------- ENV1R()ljf1IUfllfl$HElllES~-----. 
ClJMMlttS/ONANOIESELENGINES-- M~E'9"f-Ud ~ ~~~=OIUNQ 
COMP\£1EIJN(FOll 11Sllapw#;<!--~S JNK..-~ ·n4llll 
ALlN'PUC.ITIONS c COLONIALGARAGE&DISTRIBUTORSLTO Envelopes-Mfrs & Whol MGIUMITEO 
·;.;~· Onan _, .. A, 5(=~----HMOn P=~~~~~::.::.1 .oo~Um I o~~~~iJU 
-o....n.eu.n...... ...... 1s.w.. Conn....i ... c~--Llll MNCGROUPINC ~ ~lG--nz.im Environmental Clean-Up I 
i:-s11uu~'l!t::!f[?_" HEAD:r::: CYl.HlERHEAONEEOS =-=-~~~- . l~lio"'~- =-• 
OIESf.LIHJECTIOHSALESlSE.RVlCELTD - -
K-S..W..ltd Jbnowo-----------0M110 Engines-Steam 
UFTOWtTD --~--.....1 
~~~~F~ ~~·~ 
Cl5-("""'11fwJL""9"<>nd -·- -U4-llll 
Oo>lttt'•Slaol~..,._ ~lH-lJt.t BUDDYWAStSHAMElTHEOTHEllfELLERS 
-Som·-~-- ---'ll·llll 





St John's & surrounding area 
~EnvironmentalHealth 






















---~-:secrets ~~ ~em•le~on• ~ 
•D1scrct1on Assured 
579-3809 ~' 
E 98 ESTATE •.. EXCAVATING St John's & surrounding area 








(usinga touchtont phonej 
and when prompted enter 
Gm 
Jobs ~!!~l:i~~n~"a ~~!:1J~":ir~ct~ 
FIND OUT WHO SELLS IT 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
MAKE it:" FASTER. m 
Yf )W PAGES • •IRI -IRY b!!Y Excavating Contractors 
Govemment Permltsanflnspectl• 
Cos\ Considerations 
A fdtle cut could be 
• a ma1or emergency. 
DIAL BEFORE YOU DIG. 
611 




NEW7EL L/ COMMUNICA"ONI 
WATCH FOR PHONE WIRES OVERHEAD AND UNDERGROUND. 
St John's & surrounding area 
145 BROOKFIELD RD. ST. JOHN 'S, NEWFOUNDLAND 
CONSTRUCTION 
LIMITED 
SITE PREPARATION, WATER & SEWER WORKS 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT & TRUCK RENTALS 
SCREENED TOPSOIL 
CLASS A GARDENING ClASS B SODDING 
CLASS B+ SEEDING CLASS C FILLING tN 
FREE ESTIMATES FAX: 368-1011 
OFFICE GARAGE ACCOUNTING DIV 
388-2932 388-0709 388-5004 
EXCAVATING ... EXPLOSIVES 99 E 







FOR P!K:OJCT INFORMATION 
MCl SPACE PIANNJNG CAil 
1-800-668-485 7 
l!.i~ 
"FOR INFORMA rlON CALL 
BAY INDUSTRIAL LTD 
NO~------ ~-~.oo m~ 
-~~~OOP;GE"'19i. 1s-.o1900 











TO FIND IT FAST, 
USE 
THE INDEX 
E 100 EXPOSITIONS •.. EXTERMINATION 
fl:1 Expo9itions, Trade Shows 




f(inotc~ . 1J .. 1750 
~ Extermination & Fumigation 
Consume 
(usln111toucll·ton.phont) 




I THeW&BW~~J'g<~~&oRv. I """-'"-".;'~,.'"";;;;•,;;:; .. i:::!.._""."'_, 
100-A. NFL.DOWNED BY GUS MAHON 
~mmBlmmIDl$&m~~'~ OJ EXTERMINATION .,.. •lnsetts..Rodenll,Etc.. ·Unm11kec!Vehlcln•Go\'t.Ucensed . 
All Extermination 
Guaranteed 
A.A. PEST CONTROL 
~ FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
364-5050 
11 COLLINS PLACE, ST. JOHN'S NF A1E 3M9 
+ Canadian 
P€?st Control 3Brific~s 
RESIDENTIAL · COMMERCIAL · INDUSTRIAL 
FOR ALL CRAWLING & FL YING INSECTS & RODENTS 
I 24 Hour Service I 
722-5500 
PO Box866 
St. John's, Nfkl.A1C5L7 
St John's & surrounding area 
A NAME YOU CAN TRUST 
PCS PEST CONTROL 
Over 30 Years Experience LTD 
EARM&S, CARPEJITERS, COCKROACHES, 
RODENTS, Sn.YER FISH, FLEAS, WASPS NESTS, ETC. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
UNMARKED VEHICLE AVAILABLE 
24 Hour Service 
~
l PRoVINCIAL) 
PEST CONTROL SERVICES LTD. 
St John's & surrounding area EXTERMINATION ... FAX 101 F 
l'(1 Extennination & Fumigation Family Planning 




~.Opt...-.. ... ....,..,.. .. , 
Eyeglasses 
~-~...,.._..., 
~ Fabric Shops ,. ''"'"'"' KUBOTA Tractoo&Accessoi~ 
Farm Equipment 
l{•J'>?t'l 
1 085 TOPSAIL ROAD 
~~~~~~~~ 
EAST-CHEM INC Consumer 
~Fasteners-Industrial 
-.,,-...,Equipmont ~~lHMN tonA•· -S7t.ZIU 
Cotibol< fH1....,.Coo~"')'- iS£E.o.D\IEATIS£~EllTP.o.GE1011 
t..-.ia:u.3m NEWTELCOMMUNICATIONS 
COASTALOUTOOORSlRECREATIONINC * FOllM>KllNFORMATIOH 
1lH 1:M~~~-~~~~m~1s' ~~~ ~~;~~~~~~:~~~~~~:_:::::: 
368-4646 ~f~~!~:~·;;.;;.;,;;r~-lli:ffi! ~ .. :~:.-~~~-~~=_;_.;._ :_·_-1:_--_ -_~,1::::: MWfAST~.~ ~~~ ..,.....,,_, ,o ..... ~ .... ,. - , ,..,,.,.... 
:n ... ~MG~WO;;R;;lO;;IN(';:===="='-i="'=: ~==========='J l..tt<i>w-~~ .. - IJ!llmotNS1~~=;r~~ll2)-l~SMO 
===,' lloO>qtO<ol 1I006U-Sl9l 
(Continued Next Page} ......,,M(~-·s-v-s BUSY PEOPLE MARMON/l(EYSTONE~~~l toO HS-1'17 
DO THEIR SHOPPING ==-~~-56;,;;;;..-_:_:m:~ .--------., 
Fabrics 
'°"''"'"-- ' """'"P'K*""Yf.....,. 
Facials 
~':':",-.=Solo<>l_E __ -
Factory Planning Service 
S..$oo.;or, -""110'1<:0.foe1o<y. E1< 
IN THE RIDEOUTTOOL•MACHINEINCORPORATED:I r. J BUILDEX • RAMSET/RED HEAD n ,. TOOLS & FASTENERS 
"YE~,~~~:oAR;ES" :~ ~.....-Rd -n:-~ -
SPECIALTYSTEELSDIYISIDN 
MARMON/KEYSTO~-D~l~m-1m 
Find out who rents it". 









TOLL FREE l.S00.563-0034 
GLOVERTOWN 533-2899 
CORNER BROOK 639-1400 
F 102 FAX ... FENCE 
•PLAIN PAPER LASER 
TECHNOLOGY 
•FULL RANGE Of 
ECONOMICAL FAXES 
• PROMPT LOCAL SERVICE 
• TRADE-INS ACCEPTED 




ACROSS TOWN OR ACROSS 




your Account Manager 
;nMurvi.m: 
J . ICO©®OO 
~ 
754-5111 
FAX: 754-5120 6. 
PLAIN PAPER SPECIALISTS 
579-0044 FAX 579-9842 





~ Fax Communication Service 
11slng 1tDucMon1phou) 





COPYCANAOA 1su•~tary1td- -- n1.1JH ... _ ......... _lriOjoo,;h;;;;"';;:"-.J 
~~~~~a.C~~.~-- :mill 
v~"'~' -™·........., __ .,.......,_ 
llAIL 80XES r:C I ..-ig°""""""'~~-~--Jl-°""'~1~-- IJll~ tSEE..t.IM:~TISUlf"IPAQE lll2j!J.tll 








• Dist!ibutorsof Poultry 
Equipment 
Animal Health Products 









Farm - Soow - Garden- Fel'ICll1g 
Por1able0ogl(ennels - 0og l'ou1dl 
Woodfencing-Supply &Jnstallalal 
orSuwfyOnly 
,-~,~,N~o~om=WHO=sc=LL~s •=T- ,-,,,.,N~o~ouITTrT-w~HO~R~E~NT~s">T~ Feed-Testing 





St John's & surrounding area 
.. ~~F•:;::"::":..>(C::'::.:"':.:'d,_) ___ ~ Fibre Glass Products 
MAR\~~ A~~~~H!,!,.TlANTIQll£111.1101 
MARINE ATl.ANTlt-111.AlllNE ATUNTIQUE Films-Photo 
lnfcrmar,.n.lR=nai""'' -~Equ.pmenOl~•--
--1ll-l' l1 ~-~·~·wnoilM~a 
"'1lo)ll C-/Wb1Mdf...,.s.rwt 
.......-c-- -US-69J1 
~~ili~ ics ~ Filters-Air, Gas & Oil __ .;_;;_ ___ ~ 
FENCE ... FIRE 103 F 
-..cl-'O"lo<...c:>~90l'61-SS" r1:l 
"•1t l(j1~~~~~:;r;:;-:.1PAGE1031 -lll-5690 =bleJ=..;F_::in::CaO:::C::.:ing,_ __ _ 
(using 1 touclt·tonB phone) 
and when prompted enter 
Elilll 
o:,,;~~~~~g i!~~~:~nua~~=s 
life & Oi11bllity lnsuran~e 
WhoNeeds 1 f lnanclatConsultant? 







----·f-f>lo~ ~ Fire Alarm Systems 
11o<1r1u1Spociolbol lld 11r_.,i---- - --J,....11n 
PRATTJt(l974)LTD 110'lu!)'A• - - -722-5HO 
F 104 FIRE ... FIRST 
~ Fire Damage Restoration 
~ Fire Extinguishers 
......... s...: .. i....tM29ol- 7S4-ll0l 
-Firts.t.ly ttdl~-----·-1SJ ... ll 
~ Fire Hydrants 
CRANESUPPLY rs01...,~--
~ Fire Protection Consultants 
~ Fire Protection Equipment 
Fire Retardent Treatment 
SooF "11'"°""11lF~5->g 
St John's & surrounding area 
FIREPLACE SYSTEMS 
--------Limited 
SALES - SERVICE· INSTALLATIONS 
•HeaUlator•Selkirll•Security•GSW 
PROPANE FIREPLACES· W0008URNING FIREPLACES 
PROPANE FIREPLACE INSERTS 
WOODBUANINGFIREPLACEINSEATS 
WOOO STOVES- MANTELPIECES· PRE-FAB CHIMNEYS 
KIRK AREPLACE GLASS DOORS 











Large Selection of 
Gas Fireplaces Including: 
•Inserts 
• Directvents 
1 (No Chimney') 
lo~ ...._ WOOD STOVE REPLACEMENTS 
~· ~l)OSTHL\'11l 758·3000 
MARTINJ Tl. SONSLTD l WHOLESALE OISTRIBUTOfl FOR GSW & HUNTER - PROPANE FIREPLACES -FIREPLACE INSERTS 
-MANTLE PIECES 




v .. i. ... -v-~l-~b.,;,l;d- - S7'-191 
(SE! .'.OVEllTISU!E~~~~i-11l·-
r1:l Fireproofing & Fire 
~Stopping 
~Firewood 
\\h<01t5(niu: n'I ..,.._ • ..,_,_ 601WATERST. ::~::::,:..,::c"-=~!c._=-'-'~"!:::'"""---·~-··_ ...:;m:::"a:::;'".:;":::'":::";:::1i11::..' __ ...,::•-:::· :.:~:.:-=---'-''::::'·::::Jo:::"::::"';...._, ~ First Aid Services 
Fireplace Cleaning 
Soo<>-Cloer>onlll"-"1 




Vi \,lllf!lJ~'ifll!llJITh1~ W!PMl!\J .M~ \ .. ,i .. / AND VENTll AT ON l TD 
-· @till t.::ieatilator [i] ""~' Weoflerpo onelireploce ,.,.1~/ro X,1.,.& tolloton D<ec•Ve~' Modeo. ---, -t- fr•eS ,nd~g/>.v lot 
Wood Pe let S0t,.e> CL ,o · ·, Mod\ Mon•< 
~O'LEARYAV£NUE 




St John's & surrounding area 







TAKE-OUT OR EAT-IN 

















:lit~ PRODUCTS ~ INTERNATIONAL 
ST JOHN'S 
o·w~Y AV 570-0000 
PLANTS 
BONAVISTA 468-7842 
BURIN SEC. 891-1290 




HARBOUR BRETON 885-2356 
or2357 
MARYSTOWN 279-1380 





FIRST ... FISH 105 F 
~~~  FOODS 
-:;:=:-,:.r:::r:::: 
•Fml.f,..,..hblllllllbll• 
WE PACKAGE FOR TRAVEL 





From the ocean to you... ~ i Premium seafoods at 111holcsaleprices. j ,1._.. _ 
Oo , +Atla11tkSalmo11+Smol<dSalmo11 ~
0 O + Sltrimp +Sta/lops 
0 9 0 j :~:; ~o;!;,~1Z:,.m. r""'"" ~~-0 · +11tu1m11dm11dmon CAI-~- T015/iVFOR DELIVERY 0 
rel: 726-7716 
~ Fax;.?i~~;;_1J56 ~ 
F 106 FISH ... FLOOR 









All TYPES OF FISH NEnlr-IG. ROPES. rw1~es 
TFl.lWL LIN<S. HOOKS. JOGS. ~NIVES 
FISHERMENSCLOTHING.80AT 





l~FLAT-.BLE BUOYS I~ EASTEf\NCA"-'OA 
WESHll'C.O.D.ANVW>tEREIN NHD •UllRADOR 
"m~ 722•4221 
~ Flags & Banners 
~ Fishing & Hunting Lodges 
St John's & surrounding area 
0 1-800-663-8681 EVERY KIND OF FLAG IMAGINABLE CUSTOM BANNERS. FLAG POLES. PINS, CRES11 
FLAG RENTALS 
..,_,,,, THE !=£.3,!i 51-IJjp• 
Franchise available For NeWfoundland 
1755 West 4th Avenue, Vancouver, B.C., V6J 1M2 
Fax: (604) 73fi.6439 No charge dial: 1-800-663-8681 
E-mail: general@flagshop.ca 
CUSTOM DESIGNS 
• COfporate • Re11dent1al 
• Naut•cal • Speci!llEvents 
FLAGS, BANNERS, 
PENNANTS 
• Natoonal • l'fo••nc1al 
• ln1ema1ional • Promo1iDNI 
FLAGPOLES 




~~~~~~~~ ~~~"'EE'~~ WWI~£~£ 
FLAGS 
FOR ALL COUNTRIES, 
PROVINCE<; AND OCCASIONS 
Custom Orders 
Bunth19 •Ma rlne Flags 
~==,::'';"lid ·~ ~7J.Jm °"'="~:RTISOIENTPA!Jf.\'::UM'l1' 1 ,--Fl-•--,9:7'1F:,,_:-.~A-,:.,-,~:-:;,--~,:-°'-···-.., 
~-----'---'-"~2'0! FLAGEMPORIUMOAllTlllOUTll 
l ook.at ~he beginning =~~== 
of this directory -··.n..-•-lt'l .. 1ast1.nn 
for helpful information. THE~1~8_~TpTcfi?s55~dloov 
St John's & surrounding area 
(uslng1touch·lan1pbont) 














t~P..."""'9-'~ Specl•llzlng In H•rdwood & Softwood Floor• THE NAME PEOPLE RECOMMEND IN 
FLOORR£FINISHING 
COMMERCIAL,RECAEATION ... l&AESIDENTIM. 
Ntw&OldetHDmlll·MflolrDllifo• 
Mollllct!ID,PI ,lltnil ,Elc. 
GREG SUTHERLAND 
~r>CIAoofSondonlj 
FLOOR ... FLORISTS 107 F 
~ Floors-Raised 
~,.,;;";;'!7.!~'!..;;;""~,,;,.-;;ro...,..~= •......,===: ~ Florisfs-Retail 
11.lolwi'o AIOO-P~ 126-1840 






~ Floor Materials 
(Continued Neltf Page) 
Find out who fixes it". 
The Yellow Pages·· Directory. 
F 108 FLORISTS ..• FLORISTS 
ALLAN DALE 







9AM 5:30 PM MON .• TUES., WED. & SAT 
9 AM - 8 PM THURS. & FRI 
10 AM - 12:30 PM SUNDAY 
1-800-563-7570 
AREAS OUTSIDE ST. JOHN"S 




Wedding, Funeral & Occasion Floristry 
Banquet And Reception 
Decoration A Specialty 
Delivery St. John's, Mt. Pearl.& 
Surrounding Areas 
• Worldwide Wire SerYice a5j 




'fresh Cut 'f{owers & Si{k_P.rrangerrnmts 
6 Campbell Ave. 
Open 7 Days A Week 
754-8161 
'.free 'Delivery Jtcross 'T(ie Street 'To <jract :Hospital 











• Hospital& Funeral arrangements FLO 
Fresh&Silk.Arrantcments 
for ANY Occasion 
Custom Wedding Packages 
&Funeral Packages 
Available upon Request 
Local Delivery 
Dominion Stores 
Peartgate Plaza -576- 1615 
Long Pond - 834-204 
SPECIALIZING IN WEDDINCI lil!JIZIZll1/I PACKAaa 
'O,, nnrc- TOP QUALITY 
'-".._,//Vr:;;F ~ LOW PRICES 
------ 726-2326 Ct ell CEI Ampl9 Partiir.g (N;.~~'i.,1";!,~i 
RFPMti<® 
Real Estate 
St John's & sunounding area 
greenery 
florists 
Wha tever The Occasion 
We Have What You Need 




""" WE ACCEPT ALL a. ·
'-' MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ~
- . 
Yes! We Deliver 
:mt• • J. r 
Your Yellow Pages™ 
Telephone Directory 
FLORISTS-RETAIL 109 F 
Hollal)d 
Nurseries 
'.{u{( Service Professiona[ '.{fori.sts Since 1954 
FRESH & FABRIC FLORAL ARRA~GE:\tENTS 
FOR ALL THOSE SPECIAL OCCASIONS 
DUTCH FLOWERS OUR SPECIAL TY 
:i:J!,. 
FAX: 726-0602 
401 TORBAY ROAD 
(Showroom • Greenhouses • Gardea Centre) 
"""" MON-SAT9AM·530PM 
SUNDAY 11AM-5PM 




MONDAY TO SATURDAY 9:30 AM · 10 PM 
DELIVERY 
SERVICE 
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS 
ACCEPTED BY PHONE 
by TELE·iJIRECT 
F 110 FLORISTS-RETAIL 
~~ 
•Quality First, for we use only the 
freshest traditional and European 
cut l1owers. 
• Enjoy our professional personal 
service as all our customers have 
for over 40 years. 
•Satisfaction is guaranteed. 
• Designs for every occasion in 
traditional and contemporary 
styles. 
•Arrangements, plants, fruit 
baskets, or silk-like flowers. 
•Visit our new garden centre for 
all your trees, sh.rubs, bedding 
plants, perennials and herbs. 
~ 
• E 
Call Now For Fast 
Sameday Delivery 
I 722-5480 I 
HEAD OFFICE & GREENHOUSES· 461 Kenmount Rd 
Open Daily (Sundays 9Am • 1 Pm) 
FAX:722·0529 
I 579-2060 I 
Branch Store - 319 Hamilton Ave 
Open Mon. • Sat. Closed Sundays 
St John's & surrounding area 
MOUNT PEARL 
FLORISTS (1989) LTD 
~ 
EVERYTHING YOU 
COULD WANT IN FLOWERS 
SAME DAY DELIVERY 
MOUNT PEARL & ST JOHNS 
SILK ARRANGEMENTS A SPECIALTY 
OPEN 12 HRS/DAY 6 DAYS A WEEI( 




& Sons Ltd. 
YOUR COMPLETE PROFESSIONAL FLORIST 
OVER 40 YEARS IN BUSINESS 
Flowers For All Those a.s, 
........ Special Occasions 'W'' 
~ Open Daily 9 am - 5:30 pm afS 
Friday 'til7 pm • .::;:.. 
Sunday & Holidays 9 am - 12 noon 
Let Flowers Say What 
Your Heart Feels 
We've got it" covered. 
The Yellow Pagesr" Directo~ 
St John's & surrounding area 
Foods-Health 
·-· ;;.,.;;OCO~ll~P~CL-;;TD;===='~::-=: ~ Foods-Take-Out 




1~ .t!fd. Mee~~::;s;::~:cTr:eeds 
Flower• for all occasions 
24 HOURS 
Serving St. John's 
& Southern Shore 
cfi2JWJY 
b ~&/!J.IHI~· 






l:!C BIDGOOOS PLAZA fCa 
368-0909 
Food Processing 
"~'-!,-"9•c.':._c."c.'"_c1_;o_n ----~ ~~~~::nt, Services & Foot Care 
ril FRUCOLTO "'~ Slop/'lt<. 6'J·S'6t Footwear 
b9:I Foam-Plastic, Rubber, Etc. ~--.--~~1-:~0::-----•'-"" 
-...UpholsWJ IS6 .......... • ·····-~iJlJ ~~'nlt<•SlfflM<ld•"! Forecasting Services & Strategic 
1•s-1•11~a~L..,,""""'"'" ~ Folding Machines ~ 
=_=..;_= __ "' __ '-__ " __ ==--- "'"'"-F-'ood-"'-P-rod=uc-"ts--- Foreign Government 
Folk Art 
~Gtoup 100ldftac•nb*l ---------n•-uoo Representatives 
C ..... ft.lokorJN4C~DNilian -~lor...F.,,_,Goo..,..,,..., 
V-~~---Jt.HSJI =""'"= "='='-------
l(R.o\fTGENER.l.Lf001JSCAIW)AJN( 
s1 ~·--1 .... 2222 Forest Fire Protection Service 
NEWFOUNOLANOMARGARINECO-- -s-.-,,,-d&......,._ 
F 112 FORMAL.FROZEN 
rt1 Formal Wear-Rental it:" r£l b!.Y (Cont'd) MAKE SIMPLE. b!.Y Freight Forwarding 
_ __,__;.:_______ THE YELLOW PAGES"-' DIRECTORY 
368-9643 
- Freightway 
( ) International 
fax 368 1531 










W'ell' You C11• Afford To 
'---'•"'°'""""Y•;;•;,,;' "';.;;•..,•· --" Fox Farms 
Forms-Business 








Rates.Insurance And Expedite 
SeJVice,Comp!ete TransportServk:e 
ForExhiMOfsln tnternatiOnalTrade 




565 TORBAY RD, NFLD. 
~ Frozen Foods-Retail ~Franchising 
=-'-"=='------ UndAndS..foodsl~---- nt.i111 
.745.109 ~~:"i"::';"~~=~~- ---~~~;.':: -~'II'- '661opwoM '19S5t<C>!h<fin<W ,.,_llUS1(9Jl.l6J'S f•• S14'll-04SJ 
----·-
fooOWM•ln<81,,.,',t~ 7S4-6474 
Foundations-Educational, ,..,n....,.fr-.... ~Glffl'.oo0r - m-s-oz ~ Frozen Foods-Whol 
~ Philanthropic, Research, ~=~_!!!!!pment 
__ E_tc_. ______ -~~----- 8LUE8UOYFOODSLTD1110""""""'~- n4-I060 
...m'°"""'""oilffld•~'t"~--s79-MS6 Freezers-Food Storage Units 
• Clover Group 
:::?Ol~m-1"' Si:.:+~~~.E~ FINDOUTW:;;;;'~"'"l4 ;:::::;,:;,N:;D;:OU:;T;:W::;HO::;R;:;E::;NT:;:S::;,,= HOW TO SHOP 3 MALLS IN 15 MINU 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY L.::it.c..:all=s:::tarts==h:::•re=. _.:'l'h:::•"--"Yi"'ell:::O:::W:_:_Pag=·:::s_;· D:'.;!r~ecto~ '::!I 
~fruit&VegetableJulces 
-













need us, we're 





• u1.._ ..... k1<>"5 79-6007• IOll'°""""d-'"ru.< 36-4-1937 
FRUIT ... FUNGICIOES 113 F 
FIND OUT WHO SELLS IT 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
A bea11/iful lwmelike 
facilil_v to sen·e alfjamilieI. 
~ 
CAR NELL'S 
1 u1.rn·1 ••11 1"• 
329 l-n:,hw~1er ffoad 
722-2730 
TURN TO CARNELL 'S 
, ___ _ 
C aul's Funeral Home 
& Crematorium 
A Tradition of Trust Since 1890 
753-6845 
84 LeMarchant Rd., St. John's, Nfld. 
437-1610 
Plperstock Hill, Torbay, Nfld. 
• Serving All Faiths 
Funeral Directors and Advisors 




Comol'1F.,,...ol- U9-- 7ll·lll0 
CAUL'SFUNERALHOME&.CREMATORIUM 
lnl-fund•ica..o.!"~~::7.~~::i~ 
WHEN PEOPLE CONSIDER 
9UYING.MAll!SUAE 
THEY CONSIDER YOU. 
AOYEATISEINTME 
"YELLOWPAGES..,"DIRECTOAY 
BUYING, SELLING, RENTING, REPAIRING? 
if all starts here. The Yellow Pages~ Directory. 
F 114 FUR ... FURNACES 
~Fur Business-Retail 
~~~~~~~ 
~ Fur & Clothing Storage 
~Furnaces-Heating 
Consumer 
(uslng a toucMone phone) 
and when prompted enter 
ml 
Gu111nlees1ndW1rrantles 
Whtnloh1veYourUnltSt l'l'itt d 
Typeso!Syst1msAv1l11bl1 
BuylngNew orlbed 
JACKSON l CHUl!CHWAAMAll! 
FUANACES-
~~lflD AGl!HCllS J\;K"'9'11• 
llHRR!,i!!:!ia OIL~ 
HAAY&V Pfl'ROCAJtADA 
COMPLETE WARM AIR & HOT WATER SYSTEMS 
AND FURNACES AVAILABLE ON A LEASEfPURCHASE BASIS. 
OIL FIRED WATER HEATER RENT OR PURCHASE 
DAY OR NIGHT 
• 





• Heating Equipment ProtectionPlan 601Wote.. SI. 
• ProleuionallyTroinedlnlldlen ""'"'"~""'"'"'"' 758-3000 (2~ Hr. Eme1gencySemr.el 
FED UP WITH OIL? 
TRY A HEAT PUMP OR 
ELECTRIC FURNACE. 
•No fire in your basement •Low maintenance 
•No chimney to clean • Workswithexisting ductwork 
• High-efficiency warm-air and pipes 
and hot-water furnaces • Takes up less space 
• Nooildeliveryoro1I spills •Low easy payment plans 
• NocarOOn monoxide 
fumes 
• No soot or smell 
• Askus aboutour high-efhciency 
heatpumps lor4-season 
heating and cooling 
POWER 
1 800 567 8700 
•HighEfficiencyOil Furnaces, 
Water Heaters & Oil Burners 
• 24 Hour Emergency Service 
•Automatic Fuel 011 Delivery 
•Furnacelnstallatlon.Parts 
& Service Plans 
•Plumbing Service 




Ask About Our Populaf 
Fumace Repfacement PIMI 
754-1880 
··= "' I "'""'"""'"'"il !!Ol! I •• I O>ii ''"'""'"''"@WJ\!01<1!"'1 ~----------------. 
St John's & surrounding area 




Qolo'1011l!oit•--- · ·-·--S79-ll69~ 
---WoruUd 
.....,..,OI°""" 3,w_ ~~~:.;~~:i Furniture Dealers-Retail 
IMNGOILllMJT[D 601w., .. - 7Sl-JOl9 
.M*"'-9"'<l'' <t -ISl-JOOO 
~ Furnaces-Supplies & Parts 
CRANESUPPLY r10-1t¥"1A• -7li-JS60 
o.ln -Gl!d 1'1- Ht.aolil 
IMll60llLIMIT[0 w,• 7~JOH 
U•-..-11<- 1~l000 
Furniture 















FREE Df:LIJIERY· FINANCl.'\'G AJIAll-'48LF. 
IVTER/OR DECORATORS TO ASSIST llJTH t'OLR Sf.Jf-CTIO.\S 
FIND OUT WHO FIXES IT FIND OUT WHO RENTS IT 
THE YEUOW PAGES DIRECTORY. THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 




La.'.l.·Boy, S...rta. Roxton, 
Shermag.Supl."rst)le, 
Ho::~1:;.:;~!:i~:~s ~ ,! 
51 MON. TO WEO. 9 · 5 PM. TllUAS .. FRI 9 • 9 PM. SAT. 10 · 5 PM 
~:!~:f;;:; ~Furniture Retailer 
A Full Line of Furniture, Appliances, Audio Systems & Televisions 
CustomMadeFurni1ureFor 











St John's & surrounding area 
rl:l Furniture Dealers-Retail 
~(Cont'd) READ THE ADS 
..... - • ._. GET THE FACTS 
111or.,,.-. -l64-UH it" t:'. ~~1-;.:~~~ •• • -:~:::~ FIND rAST. 
i5£E4DVEIHISEUENT?l.GE11e! 
Sofos1.wor. c~ ~q-~~ 13U619 THE YELLOW PAGES"" 
si......~...;;~ENi--Pi.Gf:·,;~-w-2m ._ __ 0_1R_E_cr_o_Rv __ .J 





1136 Topsail Road 
Mount Pearl (fwo..._.._, .. _ ll<>-opt 
A promise of uncompromising 









DAY AND NIGHT 
Your "YELLOW PAGES 
Ad comes to the 
attention of thousands 
St John's & surrounding area FURNlTURE ... GARAGES 117 G 
1"11 Crutbr'sc-.SoMctud ~ Fumiture Renting THE WHO, WHAT, b£:I Games & Game Supplies CROmAurosm1cl;t~~-1-:::::: 
,. .. RENTALS--°'Ront To°"" WWHHEERNE,OAFNDit'. =~,~:.:~~--::::: g:#=1:~~~]~~jg Elo<'of::~ m .. JJ61 1 Gomolilllntori..nrr-16-lo<i """'°!ls.rvic•S""""SISt"'*""'' 
. THE YELLOWPAGEs·~ r......-.N 1tJ-1o.M,;,:"~~n"_S_~1-~:i~~ ,_,,..._ ----------~=~~~-m:l~ ~lM2=~~...&.li7i-11H1010 ~--0_1R_Ec_T_o_Rv __ ~ Games-Video =~~~~~~:m:m~ 
STIJIANR[PRESENTATIVESUMITED--JM.1555 S-GomMIGamo&uppio•.T">"-1\otdlcyaWllOI ~M~-.i ....... -73~ 
&,.h,V"'°"Gomoo-- ISEE~OVEATISEMENTP.l.GE111) 
~--••••••1!!!!!!9111!!!~-~ --------- ::·:::c:~~=•l4·ll'9 
.! ... ~. O UMIN\ ~~"!~--- _,,_.~.::'"""'-··-·~· ---------1\ony'•StnictSll!'°" -~-:!i.~i~~ EHlt l HEALEY'SAUTOBODYSHOPLTO=i R d1 m Ex!*1~-Fr-~oogl>IO<Wlg HO credit taeede -~ --~-:....-·-"~9·-~-~~~:~P:_•_n•___ 0-====~· 
Renter - Bye (Nllcl.)Ltd 1SH166 
- FURNITURE. APPLIANCES 860TOOPSAll RO. 364-6235 rt1 
: ~M~~~DE~~E~~~~s ~~::O::f:~:ER Ro !iHH! b£:I Garages-Auto Repairing 
Consumer 
G 118 GARAGES .GARDEN 
~ ~~~::-Auto Repairing 




• FUELINJECTOFISERVICE • 
• SRAKES • EXHAUST• 
• TUNE·UPS• GREASE&OIL • 
•WHEEL ALIGNMENT & BALANCE • 
WlllDSHlflDS REPAIRED ORREl'IACED 









• NSPECTKlN ST~TION 
• AAOIATORf\EPo\IRS 
OPEN8AM · 5PM 
Doug Bi~diseombe 
716·1975 
From t.ne-ups to tires 
r.,,,._5ho<ts~11totn7irnO.(lubeffiltr< 
39 Kenmount Road 739-6660 459 Torbray Road 754-5000 
112JTopsai!Road 364-6808 
City Tire &. Auto Centre Ltd. 
S11«lt1Jtzlnfl 1tt r--.,p & Clirl>urft"" 
Cl)lnlHJtfn & Eltlctrlul 




"WE'U MAKE YOUR AUTO PUR/f" 




ESSO Car Centre 
• V-11 ........ • TUl---
• c..lflllrlhhnlot ·• w-.i ...... 
oc..p-..w- ·-S... 




St John's & surrounding area 
A STAFF OF 16 
NEWFOUNDLANDERS THAT 
YOU CAN DEPEND ON! 






COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 
• CONTAINERS 
• RADIO DISPATCHED 
• INCINERATION SERVICE 
(CONFIDENTIAL RECORDS) 
•HAND PICl·UP 
GARDEN ... GIFT 119 G 
~ Gauges & Gages DElROITOIESEl-AlllSCINCANADAEAST iiE~~~~~~A~~~~iAf1 
&,ijESEED C0{1917)lTD ApploA1Ao1~·~~~l'SW'e:~AG£11~ m-1101 ;;~N7N;~~~~~~ ELECTRO MECHANICAL SERVICES LTD 
-lr-· 7"'7-0117 
fUN"M'fAST(1986)LTD FLOWER & VEGETABLE SEEDS GAS TANK RENU SERVICE NflD & UBRAllOR 
EVERGREEN & SHADE TREES 
FERTILIZERS -PESTICIOES 
GAROEN & FARM TOOLS 
GASTANKS&BASEPANAEPAIAS 
Gear Motors 11l~T..,...ltd Jti-.16)7 llond.iOno-Motortydtsl_!.........., 
---0---Mltt:--T•.,_..,,, 1\)7T.,.,....i--36't-lJl5 
-'----~--'---- KOHLERGENERATORSS£lS--
flt< .. OIO-pOMr KOHLER. &SUPPLIES FALL&SPRINGBULBS ~--~u-R-SPECIALTY -- i...1 .. t.t>t••.no1on1...,..~u.-:m ~Genealogists 
~;~~r"~~~::;::::C~~ H5-l099 ~·=\~~;tJs'~1-P~~~19-::;:::: -tounclondl ID>dor~w~~~.ms 












Gas Lamps & Lights 
tooL¥ong, .. ..,.,.w..,.&Ml<i 
Specializing In New & Used 
GAS TANKS 
Base Pans, Radiators 
Heater Cores, 
Wholesale&Aetall 















FINO OUT WHO FIXES IT 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
"FOR INFORMATION CALL 
METRO EQUIPMENT SERVICES :J 










I 085 TOPSAIL ROAD 
368-4646 
~Gift Baskets 
(Continued Nut Plll{JfJ) 
G 120 GIFT ... GLASS 
~ Gitt Baskets (Cont'd) 














~ Gittwares-Whol & Mfrs 
::N:::o~~:~~--,_~~1,~ J••f1'al£lEiilil•J 
•Sunroofs• Vinyl Tops 
•Convertible Tops• Upholstery, Etc. 
Free Mobile Service • 
Free Pick-Up & Delivery 
Insurance Claims Welcomed 
Ert!:!Pl!l:PJ 
1165 TOPSAIL RD 
~APPLE w AutoClaSS* 
WINDSHIELDS 






























b R.V. Accessories 
722-1101 ~Al.Ito' 323KenmountRoad BO FAX #722-9908 1°800°506°5665 f 
Alter Hours Call • 
WillieEogland ......... Res.773-1005 
Jim Foley, Mgr ........ Res.579-6572 
OVER 125 BRANCHES ACROSS CANAOA 





AUTO GLASS LTD. 
GlaSS Specialists 
· AutoGlus &Reslllenll•IGllH 
·loc:1llyO..nt d&Ope1ated 
.om12ru11hpe1le11Ce 




W• Will Match"' SHI Anr 
ii:hii.;5ii 
AFTER HRS: 




• up Jo Im. ol DMmgN 
Wrnd~hiek!sl'lreRC'l);!•rablt 
CffmFIED rECHNIC/lif•i 
M ·•Sm· r~W1'- ·0 Af'fl" 
IHt1tUffitlWlif SiWtl;tmljl 
753-4080 
ST JOHN S 
~FREE WINDSHIELD REPAIR WITH 
,.__..... COMPREHENSIVE INSURANCE 
GLASS SPECIALISTS 
TWIN CITY AUTO GLASS LTD 
"Nfld Business Looking For Nfld Support" 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
*AUTO GLASS *WINDSHIELD REPAIRS 
Sunroors. Upholstery Eu::. 
lnsuranca WOOl(ForWindshields.Upi'lolsteryEtc.) 
Guaranteed Workmanship 




= Free Mobile Service Free Pick-up/Delivery No Appointment Necessary Insurance Claims Our Specialty National Written Guarantee 
HOME & BUSINESS GLASS m Store Fronts Insulated_ & Safety Glass Storm Windows and Doors 
Custom Cut Glass & Mirrors 
nnmount Ad. • ST. JOHN'S S84 ff:TI Rd. ·MT. PEARL 1k0kt f:l1J EI:....: ij:Ij·l·J 
24 HR. EMERGENCY BUSINESS GLASS SERVICE 
753-3480 
WIPER BLADES • SUNROOFS • TRUCK SUDERS 
DOOR & BACK GLASS REPLACEMENT 




CONVERTIBlE & VINYL TOPS 
, sP.llSFACTION G(J'4/iA 
~° FREE ~~ § MOBILE \ 
SERVICE 




OVER 500 SERVl(f BJ\YS ACROSS CANADA 
FINO OUT WHO SEUS IT FIND OUT WHO RENTS IT 
THE YEUOW PAGES DIRECTORY THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
St John's & surrounding area 
!Nm NewGlass l§iJ Limited 
"Architectural Glass & 
Alunlimun Products" 






PLUMBING U OLAq 
SUPPUU 
GLASS CUT WHILE YOU WAIT 
GLASS&SCREENSINSTALLED 1N 
ALUMINUM & WOOOEN SASHES 
WE ALSO CARRY· MIRRORS 
PLATE GLASS. PLEXIGLAS$, 
SUOERGLASS. 
NON GLARE GLASS.ETC. 
Joe U Sam R)l•n 
7S:J·7790 
122-:uos 
126 DUCKWORTH ST. 
HEllRY I. THOllAS B SON LTO. 
"24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE" 
RESIDEN_TIA~ 
• Replacement Glazing 
• Mirrors 
• Storm Window~ 
• Plate Glass 
• l11sula11ng Glass 
• Shelving & Fixtures 
• Door Serv1c1ng 
TULK'S ~Lm sHoP •• 
• Windows & Sllderglass 
• Plexiglass 
• Aluminum & Wood 
Frame Glazing 
LOCKSMITHS 
• Commercial • Domestic 
• Door Lock • Key Changel 
• Rekeyable Padlocks 
•Deadbolts & Installation• 
~g~:;'j0 709 726-0462 
Sat 10·4 Fax 726-6630 961.MNGSTDMf 
St John's & surrounding area 
~ Glass-Stained & Leaded 
1111t1P11<HU!Drlil<&WholSl.i-laM• 
~Motll•HI 






~ Glassware-Who! & Mfrs 
MEveryPloyersChoice• 
l@lfi!!hi¢.i"!J'li.H!Mrt:m@I 
Gotf•J"t nnls ·!.<iu.•h·H• d"'lnli>• 
Racq~cbtill•!:'pormusr 
SI. John's, 25 Kenmount Rd 
Across From Avalon Mall 
G~aranlet'd l,o" Pritts F•e11da) 
CompleteSeltttionorProlin~lq•ip. 
GLASS .•. GREENHOUSE 






~ Granite Gravel ==:....:::.:::::;:::_ ___ _ 
MorUgt-..i.ttdSS8Topsd!~-----1'7-1tll 
-·~won.oud mr....-. ---JM.sm Grease Absorbents 
Graphic Art Equipment & 
lloo9- r.trr~ ----------m-iOfi ~ Golf-Indoor Supplies 
~~s:aft r-Golfctntr•'l~ ------m~u =~~~~~ Greases 
~ ~ ~ Greenhouse Equipment & 
"'-'=------ __ G_o_11_1n_s1_ru_cf_1on ___ =:..::Gra,,p:::h::ic.::D•::•::!ig:::n•:::":_ _ ==-S:::u"'PPo;;li:::••c._ __ _ 
Glues 





St John's & surrounding area HAIR ... HEAL TH 125 H 
iii lAHErS HAIRSllLING. TANNING SALON • Handicrafts Hauling 
~ HairReplacement(Cont'd) im.'<- s1ylingloubquo 1 ::;-_:~s.:::: ~~~·;:;-!"''""""''c"~'~'M•• ~:\~~.~~,,.,,....,.. 
:;..,s.ioo~~-~·u-, 1116 =~~~~--- ~ :~~: Handicrafts Supplies 
:: . ~i$;~-·~-~~~-~~;;i (Continu~~=;- H HS06 ----'-"_'~-~-~-·----- -~-1---•_• -----
.. - ...... ~··· Handkerchiefs 
r.::::::::::====i?\ .~======::::;:i --------- ~ ~:~:~~~u: ~~~a~a~s-
s..o..r,,,,~s..ut, s-i. f"i:l Hats-Cleaners & Renovators 
211 w...,. m-0647 ~ Handbags-Retail 




n.•-NSNo""''l't·o.ol \ IOO SIS-7414 
Health Care Services SM""""li<..._S-____ So<v>Offl 
~-""""""""-·--M....-... 
=:;.....,_,,•s..w"""""--




Come Experience u,. Soon 
H 126 HEALTH ... HEAAING 
~ r~:~~~d~oods-Retail =.;,..~~~~-.. -~~t~l 
~~~~~~~~ 
Health Insurance __ , __ _,,_,.,.....,.,._ 
°"""'"'·"""-""''-





(usln; • touch·lonephone) 
and when prompted enter 
DI 




FOR ALL YOUR HEARING NEEDS 
• HEARING TESTS & COUNSELLING 
• HEARING AIDS - SALES, REPAIRS, ACCESSORIES 
•REHABILITATIVE SERVICES 
• INDUSTRIAL AUDIOLOGY 
• WORKERS' COMPENSATION 
• INSURANCES 
•OVA TAPS CARDS ACCEPTED 
FAX: (709) 834-8603 
GLENDA SMITH-FOWLER 
B.A.(Ed), M.Ed., M.Sc., Aud(C) 
AUDIOLOGIST 
CLINICAL & EDUCATIONAL 
Jis THE HEARING SPECIALIST 
~ un1TRon 
·ProfesS1000IHeonngle>1s 0-J ' " ""r, • 
·Pre.cnpttooH&anngMFniog1 DV.O. Top•Cmd•Accepted 
• 30Doy foolPe«od 
·Heorlf>Q.O.•dRepa<f• 
1AllMol<es&Model•I 
Custom H&ariog Protectors & Sw>r Plq 
6a11ene•&HeoriogAKl.O.cce•SO<' 
• Fac1orylroir>e<!Repa"Ted1....ciol\1 
Cindy Greening "BC·HIS Home ~i:;~:~n~y I 
'tomCllTRl•llWllGMllUlllTSClllCB IJWlllfllAllMiA»l'lACll!lOlll 
59l&morchontRood 739-0111 St. John's,A1C 2G9 
Are as Outside St. John's No Charge Dial 1-800-748-9071 
TO FIND IT FAST, 
USE 
THE INDEX 
St John's & surrounding area HEARING ... HEATING 127 H 
~ Hearing Aids (Cont'd) Hearing Therapy 
------ ACCUAIR ~Heat Pumps 
-·~~1'rel~~~1ir-~ ~ 
--------, __ H_e_at_E_xc_ha_n~g•_,. __ _ 
VEllTILATIDN LTD. 
• HEAT EXCHANGERS 
• AIR HCHANGERS 
•HRAICfRTlflfO 
• fREEESTIMATES HEARING AIDS FREE 
FDllOHYTllALPfllDD 
1rrouCanlll'llrB111Ca11'1 
Lmkrnand. Tn .I 
\J.\ICO or STARKE\' .\TO 
DVATAPSCM!OS.WOflKERSC()l,jP 
BLllfC!IOSS JO!l'ISO~S £TC ACCEl'TfO 
•tu:ARl\(;TF-"Th 










A<..-Vt<llilol'°"Lld JSpwrowOt - · - - •J4.l0SS 
fSEEl.O\'ERnSEMEh'fPAGElV) 
AIRCOHTROLVENTllA~NLTO~ 







~ffi::~FE~ I, ~--A-t-la_n_t-ic-- ~.-::·:~,~~1~::· -----;~~"t! 
.....,,.0rs..1c. 1"-"* . Vacuum Ltd. We're The Inside Gu rs 
1053Tapulllt<*I 
-1or The Air You Bre11thel'' 
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
HEATSEALLT~._":.:'.'.'~ • I OneOl/tnd'1UrgeslRnldrntia!l111t11terof j _ ·~-"'::..-:-- H111-1lr Enlllngm, W1 Also Sttvltl 
~s.<w>o ToMot•=r"- Mos1M1tn,Malllls 
..::..~··· . '""" 364-1378 ".!:'!,\:" 
m~T«bay--'JHJJJ l'IMdr'ClefteA.•.1'7·1'65 
---MtUI 161~ --1•~9 L_ _ _:_ ___ _:.___J 
111.ARTINJT,SONStTD 
~=-:.~r.=INC 
Cuslom Sheet Melal 
.. ,~ 
ResldenUal & Commercial 
Heat PumCd ~~a~i~~:::~n Fumac:e1 
~all%1nglnEnergy 
Cons~n·atlonSpt<"nU 






"Protns/snll v111111at1an ~ Heat Treating-Metal 
At A"ar,016 Pr/en" 




VALERIE F. PARROTT 












38 ROPEWALK LANE, ST. JOHN'S 
1-800-563-0957 
,::~~~~ [ .,m.E~ l 
ALL MAKES & MODELS .... -:-~ ~ Heaters-Portable 




• IMPROVES AIR QUALITY 
FRUESTIMATfS•HRAICERTIFIED 
SERVICIHG&FllT[RS 
fOR AU MODHS 
PRO-VENT LTD. 
The Ventllatlon Professlon11li 
THERE'S NO 
EASIER WAY TO 
GET it" DONE. 
THE YELLOW PAGES'M 
DIRECTORY. 
H 128 HEATING ... HOLISTIC St John's & surrounding area 
(using a touch-lone phone) 






rl1 Heating Contractors' 
~ Supplies-Who! & Mfrs 
rr1 Heating Equipment & 
b£:I Systems 
SPECIAL TY CHARTER 
• AERIAL SURVEY 
• SUNG LOADING 
• AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY 




St John's 570-0700 
Fax: 570-07 44 
Pasadena 886-2095 
Glenwood 679-2386 
Goose Bay 896-5259 




• Body & M>...!Oeon..-.g f"I'< 
• Hyd•oColoofhe,apy 
• Sell·l<(J•»k>< '9 W .... ..,d 
• Sp.nruolC< Wl(j 6o...:I 
Teoo-"'J'n/ 
"ACOllltSEIN~ClfS" 
• fk>10I T · l 
;;.!~i e:.V.E,""':';;. 




St John's & surrounding area 
rr1 Holistic Health Services 
l!Cl (Confd) 
ril Home Health Services & 
~Supplies 
...... """ ... '""''"""'"""'~ Rehabillt•tlonEqulpment 
• (eahirtioo · ~'-IOllS 
•sms,,..., •cw .. Modili<afml 
• llPl/EIMlon • i.sdD!illi 
' llwri<l•itetall •Vellidtlilodhot111111 




ADULT ENRICHMENT DAY CENTRE 
(Continued Next Page) 




• Alzhlitrlfr C.. • Pallialivf CM-f 
·Pfrrsi&ally&Msntal/yChal/1nged 
GovernmentUcensed / 24HrCare 
SchedulingToMeetYourNeeds 
RN SUPERVISION 
AVALON HOME CARE 
SERVICES 
.. 'fricufs uifw Care· 
P•od~cw 
• m<1'1e<tomyp«xlvcts 









,,..,,,_ fi""'ll""- ' 
"*'°""''"'"'"'""" HEALTH "~.:...i~ : 
0 U EST """""'•iodop&•loo!l>ool!I,°""""" · . ~:& .. solM 7~~3~ 01.....ioundlondo. . 
;~::~~;-om,.,,,..,h•• tt~·,~~~~I ~~~<l•m St.A~~~5Nf 
We've got it" all. 
The Yellow Pages™Directory. 
H 130 HOME ... HOME 
HELPING HANDS 
Home Care Services Ltd. 
• Prol• sslon11/ Nursing • Phys1c111/y & Mont111/y C/1111/enged 
•Home Support S1rv1c.s •Foot Cffo Sor., leas 
• Alzhe1merC11re •P11llatlve C11,. 
Serving: Pr/.,11t• HomH - Ho11p1111/11 • Nur11/ng Homes 
AffCNdeble And Compellllv• Retell 
Senf/ng St. John'• And fHl•m Ntld. 
RN Supervision• Government Llcenud 
New1oundlandOwnedandOpereted 
754-3395 Faxo 754-3398 
Hands That Care 
1: 1.1, u: m mn 1 :Jm m 
Registered Nurse on Duty 
Canes • Support Hose• lr'ICOntinence 
Gamients •Walkers• Bedpans • 
'""'.._,,_.,,,o"'""'be'"l<"'Supplies & much more 
O.W!!!J Avanable In St. John'• • Prompt ShleelnQ Provll!Ctl Wl<M 
Storto Houts: 
MQndaytoFnday9:QOam-10:00pm 
&u...,..y. Su""8y & Holidllys 1oooam-1000pm 
Olsten Kimberly 
QuolityCore 
~~~~ ~~!lfu1 ~~~e V 
.... H >pr! ti~,~ 
C...bi .... ......... A-. 
l/\.r..ng1R\~ltJ'\ tl i:....c-. . .,. 
" a.-Ko."fi.o.J. J/ J.lfb.<'OH.;. ' c-
vr .... Yllllc- Y R!\•"""' 
"All Employtti; lnsurtd ~nd Bond~~ 
754·0817 
















PARKDALE • 111e 
Home Health Care "f~Ji'I 
Rl!GIS'TE.RED NllllSIIS TO ADVISII YOlJ 
PROVINCEWIDE SUPPLIERS OF: 
• OstomySuppt1es.Attends 
• AdaptiveC1othing 
•Bedpans. Bathroom Aids 
DELIVERY AVAILABLE IN 
ST .JOHN'S • PROMPT 
SHIPPING PROVINCE WIDE 
•Canes.Walkers•SupportHose 
• GlucoseMeters&Supplies 
• Home Oxygen & Asthma Machines 
69 ELIZABETH AVE. 
722-3172 
St John's & surrounding area 
r1:l Home Health Services & 







PERSONAL CARE ATIENDANTS 
STAfFSONDABLE 
SUPERVISED BY RN 
~-----~''"'""" 




NURSES, I NURSING 
ASSISTANTS, HOMEMAICERS 
Providing Complete Health 








Rl>spf,.atory Cart! Centre 
•Respirat"')'Homl'(arc 
• Medkal Ga> Produces 
•A>thmaRel1eiPnx:luch 
•fm!'f'&POC'fllt'spon<;t>Produn> 




YOUR "YELLOW PAGES" AD 
IS YOUR PEfiSONAL 
SALES PERSON RIGHT IN 















T ...... <111 7UT9 
CITYBUILOERSLTO 
fOll AU YOIJll At"'O(l(WNO llEiDt 
llfSCltH"IW..COMW:llCIAl.l!<DUSTWi 
-
St John's & surrounding area HOME ... HOTELS 131 H 
~ '=~r:'°"'"'~'"~r_P_••_••_m_•"_'' ___ ~_:.S_!_b!-_'k_R_id-in_g ____ ;ll7t:.:"'"'l111 si""'"" ••1~JOn ~ ~~~~u!sM01e1 Equipment & 
S7'""260 _,.,..,_:...~.:.:~-··US.llOO 






Host & Hostesses Service 




and when prompted enter 
HI 
How toChoose 1Suilil~le Hotel 
R11u u•01he1Costs 
~~~.~~:~~~ ~~:'l~·.~~f~' 
H 132 HOTELS .. HOTELS 







•17l ...... ,: ... ·W'l<fl·~ 
Best View of the 
Harbour and City 
\'T /t)HV'~. ''frll"f()fV/)/~\-1) 











Downtown SI. John'• 
576-7173 





• R.lnqu~t"" \l~c1in~ fac1htkf 




... Dmelm artifacfl, modem amet1itin 
.u attractive, spaciouf guest rooms 
... meeting and banquet facllilies 
... caswldining ... greatlocations 
FctinfOOTlllionandresemtionselllOllhee 
1 ·800·563·CITY (2489) 
CROSSROADS 
MOTEL 
• 28 MOOERN ROOMS 
• CABLE COLOR TV 
• OINING ROOM ,LOUNGE a 
VIDEO LOTTERY 
• 24 HOUR COFFEE BAR 
• 276GuestRoorns 
• Private Meeting and Banquet 
Facil1tiesforupto2,000 
• lndoorPoota.F11nessCentre 
• 2 lnternahonal Squash Cour1S 
• Indoor Parking 
120NewGoW11rStreet 




St John's & surrounding area 
TEllRANOVAPAllKLODGE&GOLFCOUllSE 
AOJACEN"TTOTER"-'IK:NA.U..~M. 
I ~=~~jf~~O~Sf! I tHOllDICSK•llOClOSETOL.OOOl 
(Gtnf< ........ ..,w;~~onl543-2525 
, .. , .... tw, J.tJ.161, 
Ho•"4~., J.tJ.ms 
,,.....,,.,.to1...,w .. ,.,,,,,....., 
IM·-TlJ.Sj.40 
, __ ll\tl!N"Mi\--1-..,.0J.Jtl• 
w .. 1-.it~IM 
!"£~~~rfkd& f!ruU~•l 
GREENWOOD 
LODGE & MOTEL 
"True Newfoundland Hospitality 
In A Coon1ry Ga1den Settmg· 
20 MODERN ROOMS 









LUXURY 1 ANO 2 BEDROOM 
FULLY FURNISHED APT$ 
DAILY WEEKLY 










f'l1 Hotels & Motels-Out-Of. 
~ Town-Reservations 
AlBATllOSSMOTEllTO -- -




~ ........ -~-Hotels-Apartment """""m lolo("4 l'""l Lid ""1llw. 
=;_;c;=c..:.;,:==--- ........,,..Hoo!"4J8l_,.....;; T~ llM-lm 
AN AD IN THIS 
Book works 
~--·_,. HcCJwgit o..t . -··-·----1IOll oM1·1'1' 
jSUAOYE11TlSEMEl<rPAGE1:13i 






1-800-563-9300 24 hours o day 
P1rkA.,.me,M011n1P11rttSUDb'•I ~ ...... ~~--- ,,,...,.] :~~~~i~D tmyc-i:rwJEili&°"E~T~ m•1 L;;====""'=""'!J SELLil:'" HERE. ..Reoc:hfngthe OA!,5!'!. .o.11 - -- ------11003zt-7 ... 
THE ~~(L&'fp~;g~~~~ORY THE YELLOW PAGES"' OJRECTORY '--=-d_y_••_•_"Y_m_o_rl<_ot_" _ _, DffrUb:==~ u1-11• 
Deer Lake Motel 
$1.S.,... .......... -... 
S.C.....Aoomsto< ... -.. 
~·Conil!-Cotteo S .... D<>og- &L....., 
i~s..... .......... "'1'° ....,.,. 
2~t.·1111··::t= 
•ttoo·~ID,.,.V•'llTfll"" 




PO Bo~ 820. Tr•ns C.nadri Hwy 
°'8r l.9kt .Nlk!AOK2EO 
• Banqu1t & MeeUng F1cllltles 
• CoffH Bir, Dl•lq Room. hb 
•HOIMICOOkelllMlllS 
• Group & SHIM Rltn 
•MlllallrCr9111tCalltsAcullllllll 
635-5115 
Fax Deer Lake 635-5901 
1=1 
FormerlyMonctonMotorlnn 
The Comfort You Need 
The Price You Want 
FIND OUT WHO FIXES IT 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
74 Modern Rooms With Cable, 
COnvent>On Facilities To 300 People, 
MeetingRooms&Lounge, 
Naskaupi Dining Room 










Outdoor Heated Pool 
>,;ev.JyRcno,·a1edSui!o,.ithJacuu; 
BBQ"~.\•31l3Mc 
! Km. From Fi<h Out Pond 
\llU.IOWN 
10•882-2427 







• ""Cl.EMS" °"'"'ll"Roorn 
•l2Molell.IM• · 'PEYTONCOAAAI. 
•16HousaQepno Stta411luSt 
Uno - ~.u.FIOO~" l~ 
•Cob'CIOleTV •W&~s..i., 
=•. I v 1,~b 
• 64 Air Conditioned Rooms • Conference & Meeting Focilolies 
• Privote Catering lor Parties, Weddings, Bonquels 
• Fully Stocked Librory • Ov1el Intimate loonge 
• Licensed Family Resraurant • Frequent Stoyer Program 
~ I t:tt!!I fl fl TCH CLARENVIUE 
1-800-563-7800 Fax: 466-1714 
( ~Wiiie1111.wGWtl .. 11 ... wc.-









Ptlonaln .. chroom 
FullS<'nlc.,~<lons<h«>"&hO<l\th~ 
\laritlm<Pro-.lnc .. Qu<btt4Mal"" 
~=:-: =-= l{I =r-: Ill 
........... Mi0..1.111 lootdo.115 
"'-"-'° ...... ~111,,..........,,111 
0..C(olr.'11,,.......,111 ~.Ill 
"FORRESERVATIONSCALl" 
NO CHARGE DIAL 
1-800-561-0000 














St John's & surrounding area HOUSES .. .ICE 135 I 
~~ani~~ti~s 
- -ct>EocO<i!O'< """'a.II" .. _ 
~ Humidifying Apparatus 
....... """"""(lfl.)UdU~---JSl-1).W 
ltJllJC(1tJ~)\16JJOlffl'YA•-·--·---J!H6to 
Hunting & Fishing Equipment ~a...,,....._Spornng __ _ 
~ Hydro-Electric Utilities 
HEWFOUHOLAHO AHO ~~~~~JM.-00 
...,,_..Go<e'O!""ll~---lH-7"'1 







~·~··=··~-=--~==~ ._.-___ ...,,__. SSf~ 
HYDRAULIC & PNEUMATIC SPECIALISTS 
LARGE INVENTORY OF THE FOLLOWING: 
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS & SUPPLIERS OF: 
• 'IPITEaf e l ·~ 
•Char-Lynn' • 01M.PEP.IALEASTMAM 
• ~ e !!!~U_!!~ • SAUfR~SUNOSrRAND 
• IDENISDN IHJdlHliQI • ...MMikr...:.• l//CKERS. M~!..,~ 
Complete Manufacturing of Systems & Cyhndefs, Cy~nder Honi;;.--
Repalr Equlpmem • Machine Shop Equipment • Mobile And Shop Weld;ng 
DESIGN • SALES • SERVICE 
9'-C•lld 
~ Ice Cream Freezers 
rl1 Ice Cream & Frozen 
b:£:I Desserts-Retail 




- ... "Yo<_ 
WE'VE GOT 
WHAT it. TAKES. 










TRC HYDM.tU.JCS l\C, 
FAX 11 364-1084 
llDXS, UOOlFIWlllOAD 
llOUSTl'Ull,llfUIA1•tC1 
Hydraullc Repair Centre oo1 
364-9670 
•MANUFACTURERS Of COMPONENTS ANO SYSTEMS 
•LARGE INVENTORY Of HAOY·TO·SHIP PRODUCTS 
• HPAIRS TO All COMPONENfS ANO SYSTEMS 
• FULLY TRAINED ANO EXPERIENCED TECHNICIANS 
AUTHORIZED ~TORYJ)ISTRIBUTORS FOR: ~ 
·m~ Char-Lynn9 lf.:.T•N ,~ .. 
::::~:=~r.~m 
C-.IDIO!n_,,_,,_.i; 
Ice Cream Stands 
s.o 1coo c..... a ~ ....... o.s-u--
I 136 ICE ... INSPECTION St John's & surrounding area 
~ ~=~~~~g Equipment & f!J ~~::i1~:1 Equipment & Industrial Gases rJ:l Information Systems~ --~----- 69:1 Consultants 
Indexing Systems & Supplies 
-·""'II[-.-·&~ 











FIND OUT WHO FIXES IT FIND OUT WHO SELLS IT 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
St John's & surrounding area 
1nstitUlions 
..---.Socill-~ 

























HEAT SEAL LTD. 
8UILDINGE..VELOPESPECIAUSrs 
Put tho Bn1 In The BullnaS to work for you. We~<tnol)ul1 •~htt lnsula.!lng 
tornpany.we•re EnergyEffkk.ncybpertt.Wedon't)uJlWltulatewedo!lw 
~·•ttroftt 
'Reoi&t,~11.11 'lnd11Stt1.1l 'Commerc1111 FAX: 579-1756 
'61COMJS""' ~ 726-9103 
INSPECTION .. .INSURANCE 137 I 
AIR·TITE 
. INSUIATORS 
DIV . OF SEAL & SAVE 
OVER15YEARSEXPERIENCE 
Blown-In Cellulose 
New & Older Homes 
Phone Fax 
READ THE ADS, 
GET THE FACTS, 
FIND it" FAST. 
THE YELLOW PAGES"' 
DIRECTORY 
~ Insurance Agents 
(uslng1to11ch·tonephone) 
and when prompted enter 
Ei!lI!l 
Typesollns1m1nce 
Findin~c!, ~:~i\!'!'~,~~~ Agent 
lns11r1nceP11'fl1entOpt1ons 
(Continued Pa(/'1139) 
I 138 INSURANCE AGENTS 
AUTO• HOME• LIFE• RRSPs • RRlh 
BUSINESS• GROUP• MORTGAGE INSURANCE 








INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE BROKERS 
Represented Throughout Newfoundland & Labrador 
And Over 180 Offices In 33 Countries 
PERSONAL & COMMERCIAL INSURANCE 




44 Austin Street, P.O. Box 12000, St. John's , A18 JTll 
~tK® ==~" IHN.~&Cf'UIA 
' Real Estate 
CROSBIE JOB 
INSURANCE LIMITED p HOME 




P.O. BOX 13065 • ST. JOHN'S • STN. "A" 
by TELE·il/RECT 
Life • RRSPs 
Home• Auto 
Farm • Business 
Group 
FAX: 726-5211 
• Fast, competit~e 
quotes 




over 50 years 














Good Value From People You Can Trusre 
INSURANCE AGENTS 
~BAINE JOHNSTON INSURANCE 
Competitive rates on Home, Auto & Commercial 
insurances. Plus we promise you ... 
Fast, Fair Claim Settlement 
576-1600 
BAINE JOHNSTON CENTRE 
10 Fort William Place 







• HOME • AUTO • 
• BUSINESS • MARINE 
FEATURING INEXPENSIVE INSURANCE 
FOR THOSE WHO QUALIFY 




CROSBIE BLDG • CROSBIE RD 
P.O. BOX 13065 •STN. "A" • ST. JOHN'S 
St John's & surrounding area 
G & P Associates Inc. 
Insurance Consultants 
PERSONAL PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 
R.W. (Whit) Goodwin Walter Pottle 
Liie, Health, Home, Auto 85ThottlurnRoad 
Group,Penslon.R.R.S.P., R.R.l.F. SLJohn's,NfLD 
~l~~~i~i~~:~~~! ~Phone 739-4475 
j.;/)f.;I '. ),JU \iT HIWHHS FAX 753-8231 
,,,,, .......... ~ ""'"11/f•, ... .i. 
T.P.HICKEY 
INSURANCE LIMITED 
AUTOMOBILE • HOME 
BUSINESS • LIFE • YACHT 
Personal, Professional Service 
AS AN INDEPENDENT 
INSURANCE BROKER WE 
CAN OFFER YOU: 
V' Quick access to the best policies from 
the major insurance companies. 
V' Impartial advice on the coverage 
that's right for your needs. 
V' The most advantageous terms avail-
able in the marketplace. 
V' Assistance with the fast and satisfac-
tory settlement of your claim. 
726-5604 
St. John's Office 
24 Queen's Rd., P.O. Box 5-KMJ, 
St.John's, NF A1CSW2Fax:726--0116 
' 
745-8081 
Mount Pearl Office 
7 Commonwealth Avenue 
Mount Pearl 
Home Page: http:/ / www.nfld.com/-thickey 
email: thickey@public.rompU5ult.nf.ca 
, 
St John's & surrounding area 
ffiill Johnson1Nc. 
~ I 100+ YEARS OF SERVICE. I 
Specialist In HOME-AUTO Insurance. 
Featuring "The Preferred Service Plan•, created for 
responsible, careful individuals who have a good safety 
and daims record. 
• Convenient, interest-free Monthly Payment Plan. 
• Priority Attention from your personally-assigned 
Johnson Staff Member. 
• Claims authorized and paid locally· • fast. 
• Extra Advantages and Benefits to PSP Members. 
• so PLUS - 2 year rate guarantee to those 
who qualify. 
• Immediate Quote and Coverage- BY PHONE. 
St. John's ............................................... 737-1544 
Toll Free .................................. 1-800·563·1650 
Grand Falls-Windsor ................... 1-800-563-1100 
Corner Brook .............................. 1-800-563-9333 
PLEASE CHECK DIRECT NUMBER BELOW. 
Unsure which number? Call ••••••• 737-1500 
PERSONAL HOME-AUTO I 
GROUP HOME·AUTO 
95 Elizabeth Avenue ............................... 737-1653 
MUN - Arts & Admin. Bldg .................. 737-1669 
Freshwater at Crosbie Rd.. . . ............ 737·1645 
Sobey's Square- Mount Pearl.. . ....... 737-1541 
Long Pond-Conception Bay South ......... 834-2061 
For Claims during Business Hours, please 
call your Johnson branch office. 
Emergency (after hours) .............. 737·1689 
GROUP INSURANCE BENEFITS 
95 Elizabeth Ave .. . ............. 737-1634 
Administration I Service ............... 1-800-563-1528 
Health I Dental Claims ................. 1-800-563-1727 
PERSONAL LIFE INSURANCE 
95 Elizabeth Ave .................................. 737-1614 
INSURANCE AGENTS 141 I 
llC:ill f ~ROW 
Insurance Ltd. 
*One Stop Shopping For All Your Insurance Needs 
*Fast, Friendly, Professional Service 
*The Best Policies From National Insurance Companies 
* Convenient 12 Month Payment Plans 
Remember We Are On Your Side. 
722-3282 
Fax 722-3285 
323 FRESHWATER RO. A18 1C3 
n.RIT INSURANCE AGENCY 
-- ATLANTIC LIMITED 
'Pf«me M 60Jt a QuaUJ 
SAVE ON YOUR ,. 
CAR, HOME, OR COMMERCIAL -=.-
INSURANCE 
b~ 
--1ffL· ; Pl 
l~. TAXATION E CENTRE 251 EMPIRE AVE 
6. 726-1640 
P.O. BOX 13460, ST. JOHN'S A1B 468 
FAX 726-1649 
We've got it" all. 




CHECK US OUT 
Before You Renew 
HOME - AUTO - COMMERCIAL 
87 ELIZABETH AVE. 
726-8627 
FAX 726-5033 
SALES (AFTER HOURS) 
Don Newell (Res) .••............................................ 722-4102 
Ron Byrne (Res).... . ........................... 368-0356 
Harvey Bishop (Res) ............................................. 579-3231 
Joe Maynard (Res) Flatrock ................................. 437-6600 
Maxime Mulroney (Placentia) •.••.•..•.••.••••.••.••.•.••••• 227-5404 
Max White (Dildo) •.••.•.••.••.••••.••••.••.••.••.••••.••.•.••.••.•• 582-3165 
Chris Cooper (Res) .•••••••.••.••••.••.•••••••.••.••••.••.•••••••.• 726-2709 
Oliver Langdon {Res) ............................................ 747-4001 
EMERGENCY CLAIMS SERVICE 
Barry Sheppard ..................................................... 773-1100 
Gerry Mahoney (Res) ........................................... 745-1419 
Wade Hunt(Res) ................................................... 834-4957 
St John's & surrounding area 




SAFETY PREVENTS - INSURANCE PROTECTS 
BE SURE - IN SURE 





CORNEA OF CAMPBELL AV. & LEMARCHANT 
SuNco INSURAN~ 
INSURANCE AGENTS AND BROKERS 
Carl WinJOr, C.C.1.8. Su.son Winsor, B. Comm., A.1.1.C. 
Isabelle Browne (C.S. lt.) Terry Bortlen, Account Mgr. 
• {OJ4MHCIAL IJISffiUTI!INAL FARMS • .\WWE INSIJRANU ll!ll & W60 
• · l'ROFESSIONAL&SPEOAtUABILITIES·COMSTRUCTIONRISKS BO!ICS 
, 
•llOME•AlflOM081lE · UfE · DfiAB ··1' 
" A TRADITION OF SERVICE" 
CARllfil8UllDl'615Plm Pl•CE 579-784 
P.0.BOX13637. ST.JOllNS,ltfA1B4Gl FAX: 754-3962 
Check ii:" here first. 
The Yellow Pages™Directory. 








INSURANCE AGENTS 143 I 
You want insurance that will cost as little as possible. That's perfectly understandable. 
However, you also want to make sure your 
family or business are properly protected. How 
do you get both? Trust Wedgwood Insurance 
limited. Our professional agents have been 
serving Newfoundlanders for over sixteen 
years, providing courteous, caring advice. 
Wedgwood will provide solid protection at 
very competitive prices. Plus, should you ever 
run into trouble, we'll be there to care for you 
with prompt attention to your claims. 
Whether you're looking for protection for 
your family or business needs, call Wedgwood 
Insurance today. Wedgwood offers insurance 
you just can't afford to be without. 
Auto• Home• Tenant• Commercial• Life• Sickness• Accident •Travel• Bonding 
St. john's Office 
85 Thorburn Road 
Mount Pearl Office 
50 Commonwealth Ave 
(7092(Z9~5?8;3?21 o (709),x?,O~l~.:~430 
Kerry Marl in ... Bell Island 488-2204 ~ m \\wndy Hatfkld ... Placcmia 227-3603 




Serving all your personal and 
commercial insurance needs for 




Steers !tl.'mra11ce Ltd. 
Scotia Ce11Jre, SJ.Joh11's 
'"' 722-6612 
Area Represe11tatfre --=,--;--,,=-=-
A.G.(AbMe) Parsom, we 726-6715 6 
Well worth the call! 
St John's & surrounding area 
DOUG THOMPSON JOHN THOMPSON 
754-5900 
Fax: 739-9160 
"Service With A 'P~ Touch" 
tuslng1toueh-tonephcme) 










891T ... d--J54.U1S 
C""'°lffwl'~~- · ··---l.an\ll'Ofl<llJU9&9 
~-ln<l----------------US-10t 
_,.,, _ _.~00---S~ll 
l*hO--Soni<:ft UOTorltorM ---U2·7U4 
~ ~:~~~~~;~hartered Life 
SUNUfEASSURANCCCOMPIJIVOF 
CANADA 
"FOR INFORMATION CALL• 
~=-~~~rn· ;,;~f~;;;:?::~~ 
St John's & surrounding area 
rC1 insurance-Claims :s=~ Claims Appraisers 
b!O/~A;::dJ"·us::;l•:c";_ __ _ 
726-6404 FAX 726-6106 
GANDER 256-2187 
A.G. (TONY) ELLIOT, RES. 256-2537 Fax:256·4322 
WAYNE F. GUY, RES. 256-4647 
CLARENVILLE 466-3266 
BARRY E. BUGOEN, RES. Fax: 466-7a36 
CORNER BROOK 634-5507 
ERIC E. HUM6ER, RES. 789·3642 Fax: 634-2180 
MARYSTOWN 279-1960 
WILLIAM HYNES. RES. 832·2303 Fax: 279·3876 
LABRADOR CITY 944-2656 
FRANI( 0 . COLLINS 944-6446 Fax: 944-2658 








STANDARD LIFE ,,.. 
RRlh · RRSPs 
MORTGAGES 
llEALTHINSURAHCE INVU TMENTFUNOS 
ANMUmES PENSION PLANS 
140WaterS!reet 726-5197 
I 146 JNSURANCE .. .INTERNET 





AUDIO SYSTtMS lTD ~-.., .. ~; 1~·224• 









Wireless Phone Systems 
Loudspeaker Paging System 
Uninterrupted Power Supply Systems 
Other specialized services 
1-800-563-7171 
OR 
YOUR ACCOUNT MANAGER 
/} 
NEW7EL L/ COMMUN/C4"0NS 
FINO OUT WHO SELLS ff FIND OUT WHO FIXES IT 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
St John's & surrounding area 
m Interior Decorating-
b£1 Accessories 
MURPffYELIZABETHINTERIOR DESIGN LTt 
Nl£~tORO€SIG~(~/()ECOl\.l,7Cill 
m International Trade Services l _1£1_1~nt'-en-'-·or_D-'-e'-sig,_n'-er'-s __ Consultants 
Consumer m Internet-Product & Senlct 
b£I Providers 
St John's & surrounding area 
: 
pi RF( TIV~ . ._~t..\HKI 11'.\:Ci 
1NTl!RACTIVE 




• UUl.O.'.f 0n~i..p,.,mr & Dr•i.~" 
• •. ,,,,r;ir.\f11/f1111t,/1a/,,.....,./<1f1"'' 
MARKETING 
· RdJtioml1jp,\f,uidi11.(¥c£t<1/1s1J 
Ttl t?09) HJ.6227 • 'u (709) 754.1'90 rrl 
[[,...-f·~_ ... _._~ ___ .M _ _ ___ d ~l.9l=-'~··~··~IO~ra'--~~~~ 
A holJ new con.;trt m markwng. ln1erAc1ioru anJ net.f/11 
ha'~tcamcduptohdpyoucapnali:eonthe 
exciting world of onlinc orrornmmcs. Call wand ask about 
Jnugrattd Onlint Markumg only from 
/JI~ nct.f/11and ln1erAc1iaru. 
745-4638 40 Sonnider Street 
#iount Peorl 
Come Surf the Net with 
F!J//ServiceProvJder1ot 
O..l-1,1p &. Dedicated access 10 E-mail, newsgroups and thl world Wide Web 
Homa Paga Storage And Development 
lotarnel Systems lntegrabon 
Helpclesk Hotline Support untll 10 pm cla11y 
newcomm knows the nel 
~:~~~~~:e~RF(7173l 1-800-520· 7873 
...,..;i.11,1rf@newi::omm_ne...,WWW-l'lttp:/fwww.newoomm.r'll'lt 
• Domestic • lnsuronce 
• Civil • locoling Missing Persons 
• Industrial / Commercial 
T I!< R GOLDSHIELD SECURITY ll'ISTITUTE 
Private 1n;!ii~?~!.°tia~o~:;~:,~7~~~~f:g"J~~~~? Training 
Why not enter the exciUng profession of 
Private Investigation or Corporate Security/ 
39 Pippy Pl. St.John's 
P.O. Box 972, Mt. Pearl, NF A1N 3C9 
TEL:(709) 726•0160 




""'"" A'9J$G Newman 
, ..= 
THE WORLD AT YOUR FINGERTIPS. 
it" all starts here. The Yellow PageS" Directory .







OFFICE & COMMERCIAL 
CLEANING OUR SPECIALTY 
BONDED&INSURED 
--""""" 1))(-Cf 
JARVIS JANITORIAL SERVICE 















•Regutar lnspection , 
TopQualilyResutts 
· A Management Team 








~~~~~Ml~l~~o a1o·lNrfA• ___ ,__ 
~~:;v;st.nb"'"'F<><Gll \\'ooot.t 
,,f__l_~·~UJA•--












& CONSTRUCTION CLEAN·UP 













COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL 
• COMPLETEJANITOAIALSEAVICE 









Slilq'1Squa-t.M1 J>c.t 364-9504 
\lalley\laU.O:lwbmot 634-1281 
R#dJm ~. OimT.11k 466-2030 
SlcpherNil\el'laa.~il!t643-5514 
Jokes & Tricks 
===-·=--~.....!&ippllor; 
Jugglers-Equipment & Supplies 
S..""9<>&1111~·~ 






'"""'......,"""' POMS,/IHS/SHELTIES/& CA.YAWS 
l'UPflESOCWIOIW.lY 
773·1345 
Juke Boxes . 
"'--"""-'-""""------ ~~-•,,..-00---










FIND WHO SELLS if. 
THE YELLOW PAGES"' DIRECTORY 
K 150 KITCHEN CABINETS EQUIPMENT & ACCESSORIES 
KITCHEN CABINCTS CUSTOM Dl':SIONED AND 
BATHROOM CABINETS MANUrACTllRED 
CUSTOM WALL lJNITS EXPERT INSTALLATION 
AUTttORIZED CORLAM Dl':ALER GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP 
SHOWROOM: FREE COMPUTERIZED 
267 Thorburn Rd. ESTIMATE 
Our reputation built on quality and service. 
Fax: 722-4133 






1287 Tl>psa1IRoa<1 ~- 69Ma1~Hwy ("-t TCHOverpass) 
""" 782-3101 364-5000 
Fu782-0611 
~ KelOO-ews 834-8380 
•s.tTorNyFload 
754-2652 
KITCHENS & MORE 
J•mc•l.n.SI John"s.NF 
• C...srom n .. 111 CRblnets & Vanities • C<>mpetttii'e Priers 
• c .... 1o m Made F"rnlr,. ,.., • RefMdrtf E:itUHttz Ctd#i#llS 
• QMIU/ty wo..-arubtp • Counter Tofn &Accessorlt!"S 
• Flrst RateSen'lce • l 'arletyo/Cablnt!t&DoorStyks 
rulTWIDll 
For a free estimate, u•by not call our showroom TODAY 
(709) 576-6924 
St John's & surrounding area 
Mother 
Hubbard's 
Kitchen Cabinets Ltd. 
• SupplyingoH~r IOOOS01tisfkdA1la11ticCanadianseveryycar 
•Freecomputerizedestimates 
• Dcdic:1.1cd and experienced design con~ultam.s and 
professional installers 




./ Latest inkitchefl desJgn 
./ Computeri2eddesignsavailatlll 
./ FreeEstima1es 
./ Wa rrantiesAvailab le(.sv s 
./ Custom!nstal lat1on 
./ gg~~~~ y~~sRolled Ed11e 




HOW TO SHOP THREE MALLS IN 15 MINUTES. 
if all starts here. The Yellow Pages· Directory. 
WE'VE GOT 
it" COVERED 
THE YELLOW PAGES'"' 
DIRECTORY. 
wunna(? 













[Acro .. l•Oll'IPriceClubl 
~ill!!Jfnglnc. 
HEALTH CARE PACIAGING 
LASER i COMPUTER LABELS 
VIALS BAGS 







FINO OUT WHO SELLS tT 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
KITCHEN ... LAND 151 L 
AM~...,_...j1Ml)Ud 10Sp..... U..·1Mt 
-<~loc· 111-llM 
Ladies' Accessories-Whol & 
Mfrs 
ladies' Wear 
s..~---~- , ..... w.. _-. __ 
St John's & surrounding area 
Land Title Searchers 









·TIMBER A STONE 
•LANDCLEARING 
~ Landscape Architects i:PJttOOGtj 
-·•ISocirlfltldtlocOllC• AU.WORll' GUARANTEED ,,~ ... E"Pf'"""' ·--l~lJI ,,OIO.l,.l'OllTUGAlellV! -- ----- ---------- -- --- ------(c..1)179"9'9' 
~=~=!.t{~•:~~~ -~~!E!E ~ wm ~ Eft>orlldiod-..connc ~"-h-MJ 01-2106 
GAROEHWORKSLTO TIIE 
~ Landscape Contractors & .-...,.-------. ~~.·.=~~~~~:.~~37 .• ,·,:.,,:,:, 
__ o~e~sig~"~"-' ---- ,-f.~ Kendell's =·:;:~i.:Z'i"I~;;; '""'' ~':Construction _.......,,._,~,..., .. .,,.u 
= MMM!.i.MM LlllM>chupingJ(P•..._, ...... -712.011( 
(uilng 1 1ouch-ton• phon1) 
andwhe- tetlenter 






Sl'EC1/ .. LWNGIOIOEC~S&FE~crr 
1•ITTJll.OCUl(JSTONE 
CO"''d~CW.IRESl~t(TIAL 






Planters & Walkwa~s . 













AA MURRAY'S HORTICULTURAl 
SERVICES LTD. 
PROHSSIONAL PLANTSCAPES 






• ~ue Gross Nur-v Sod 
MURRAY'S PONO, PORTUGAL COVE 
•=,·1"1!Ft=M•M 
, e . tz:'W' 
NUIRMAWN 




















• ~~~~~~EN & FLOWER 
• GREENHOUSE GROWERS 
• POT FLOWERS • ANNUALS 












Over 20 Yrs. Experience 
All Work Guaranteed 
FREE ESTIMATES 
~~'"t~r~z 
St John's & surrounding area 
•Free Lawn Analysis 
• Professionally Trained 
Pe"onnel 
• Custom Fertilizing, Weed 
and Insect Control Programs 
• Government Certified Products 









• DfopO!t Ironing €_,iJ 4f, ~ 
· ~on:..: ~ ~~r 
CatlleTV ""'' 
COMMERCIAL & SHIP LAUNDRY 
PICK.VP ANO OEUVERY 
139':78'00 
391-395 Empl,. Avenue 











Mowing, Weeding and Trimming 
~IE~/Rl~· 






L 154 LAWN ... LAWYERS 
••Wdl1mpg;;n um+p•umsm;mdM 
.\ccidtm&inJuryclaim• 








P.O. So~ S8JS 
26l DuckwonhSt1ttl 













f~~~~ .. ~r,9~e 
329Duck .. orthSt . 








St John's & surrounding area LAWYERS 155 L 
ACCIDENT & INJURY 
FREE 
CONSULTATION 
NO FEES UNTIL 
YOU COLLECT 
"'e provide easy access, weekend and evening appointments, home and hospital calls, and we 
are here to assist at any time for claims related to: 
• Car Accidents 
• lnjured Pedestrians 
• Motorcycle Accidents 
• Slips Or Falls 
Gordon P. Aylward, 
B Comm, B\, LLH 
• Malpractice 
• Defective Premises 
•Other Accidents Causing 
Injury Or Fatalities 
OTHER SERJllCES' 
Family and divorce. corporate and 
commercial, wrongful dismissal, 
wills and estues, criminal. 
Real estate and mortgages. 
Call us for a quote. 
754-9440 
"We're here to protect your interests" b. 
AYLWARD & COMPANY 
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS 
347 Duckworth Street• P.O. Box 23159 • St.john's, NF AIB 4J9 Fax: (709) 7::d-9·142 
Corporate 
Commercial 
)OH:\ BARRITT, LLB. 
726-3524 
O'DEA, EARLE. 
BARRY SMYTH WALSH 
BAllRISTEllS, SOLICITORS&. '\OTARIES 
We offer o fu./l mnge of lf'gul su1·ices at 




John A. Hartery 
Pho"' 754-1666 
\1,~ lb- Ou<~"·<mh >un·( 
1'0 l~ix ~Ill/! 











St . .loM't,tf'A10NI 
tron, Pfowler,O.C 570-7234 
Do.;dG t.a..iflen 570>7227 
JeffreyPSer1~ 570-7224 
11:.W<JyncMyle 571>7232 
. ""f Myles 57Qo7246 
A -E Mdaughlon.M5c 
' 
:~724] 
D. MaclPil;a ~70-7244 
A"'Jl'•1tnaf.8r>Ka 571>7225 
li><>A8y1ne 57Qo72'48 
M•d>0elA Modd&n 57Qo7]4J 
Gory-f.Peddle,M.8.A 57Qo723D 







webpagehHp. Wwwrriog1wm ~be" y 
Ptc 'gofcrangeofteg< rv1cesto 
d• J011,corporot1<111101 '°sand 
t ! lrn:Jdng Mo V nu'Y 
~uolh•o•e, (r.,,,no.l0w.Forn1ylaw. W >i 
>dEta~.A' 1Sl'al<Velow,( and 
C •(1Ql,Lob<vrlow,W· lf Dim 
Civil '\loton 
Offi<ehour!:"1onJylO 
f1 '>gs&weeler>< byt> .l"!ll 
BUDDEN, MORRIS 
LAW OFFICES MOUNT PEARL 
GEOFFREY E. BUDDEN STUART A. MORRIS 
Areas of Practice Include: 
•Acc1dent/ln1uryClaims •Labour Law (Union) 
·Workers· Compensation Claims •Family Law 
• Unjust Dismissal Claims • Criminal Law 
• Real Estate I Property Law • Wills & Estates 
9:00 am - 5:00 pm Daily, Evenm11s & Weekends By Appointment 
747-0077 
44 BANNISTER ST, MOUNT PEARL, NF A1N 1W1 
FREE PARKING FAX: 747-0104 
RFDM* . 
Real Estate 
"A FULL SERVICE LAW HIUJI" 








THOMAS BURKE, LL.B. 
726-3524 
o·oEA, EARLE 
GLENN C. BURSEY 
BARRISTER + SOUCITOR 
Preferred Areas DI 
-~· • Coq:>0<0ta & ~'low 
• Wils& hto•a~ 





PO. Boxlm,StJom's,NFA1E 411 
CBS LEGAL SERVICES 
·Serving Conception Bay SOutn 
Randell L. Wallon, 8 .Eng; LL.8 . 
8 al"l'l•ter, Soli-citor 5 Noury PuWle 
Brian W. Fowler 




P.O. Bo1549Paradln, NfA1l1C9 
St John's & surrounding area LAWYERS 157 L 
ACCIDENT & INJURY 
WE'RE PAID ONLY IF YOU COLLECT! 
Our Policy - If you have been injured or lost a lovPd one in an aaident, we would like to help you. You can call and 
talk with us free of charge. In fart, we're paid a fee only when we win your claim and you collect. Clients may be 
rt>sponsible for some advam.:es against disbursements. ror your conveniemP. we <an meet 'Nith you at your home or in 
the hospital it you are disabled. 




• Public Transportation 
• Bicycle 
• Trucking 
• lnjurie~ on PropPrty 
• Offshore & Marine 
• Ddcctiv(' Products 
• Aircraft 
• M,1lpr,K!iC(' 
• Other Accidents 
If you are injured in an accident, youshouldwC"k IC"g~! 
adviceimmediately be1oreyoudistussthema11NV>•th 
an insurance .1djustl>r and before signing any document~ 
Your rights .ind obligations will vary depC"nding on 
many different factors. 
• lnsur;inceClaims Involving Injury or 
You should all promptlyingettinl(ad>·ice from a 
lav.yer•ovou williully underst,1ndvourrightsand be in a 
bt>Her position to protect them. At Ches Crosbie Accident 
& Injury lJw Center. we will provide this initi<>I advile at 
yourrequlc'5t w1thoutchargeorfurtherobligation 
""'""' "/;::) '""'" 
Chesley F. Crosbie 
Lois R. Hoegg 
Darlene Russell 
Jane Burnham CH es CrosB1e 
BARRISTERS 
WE'RE ON YOUR SIDE 
TELEPHONES ANSWERED 
24 HOURS EVERYDAY 
579-4000 




Sul/<' 502 Sn>11u Col/re 235 Wota Strt'<'I 
PO Box 5604. SI. Joh1'\ .\'n</im11dlimd 1/C 511'8 
Fin 738-3701 
CHALKER 
GREEN & ROWE 
J \ \lf .. 'i R. CHAI.KER, Q.C. 
\\,G\RYRO\\E,Q.C. 
CllRISrT'\E \. F\GA'\ 
JOH' \ .Q"Df,\ 
BL\ERLn A.B\R"IER 
P\ll G. FHZP\IRIO. 
C\ROl.l'f C. \\ \lTO:o; 
on1~ J. \l.\llO'.'E\ 
BRl\\i\.Clff 
JOI-I\ M. GREE.'\', Q.C. 
J. DOl'GLAS COOK. Q.C. 
J. D.\\IO B. FXlO'\ 
MICHAEi. J. CROSBIE 
fLLE"'I E. lURPI' 
DEBOR \I-I L.J. Ill 1(111'\GS 
SA.,DR \A. GOG \I 
GI 'nu;n; \1. l)\\\SO'\ 
COl '\SH: J \ \IES J . GRH:\E, Q.C. 




ST.JOH\' \HHot \DL,\D 




102246 • .\72.\@'<"ompo'!<'ne.rom 
We've got if covered. 
The Yellow Pages™Directory. 




DO YOU WANT 
AN EXPERIENCED TEAM THAT GETS 
RESULTS! 
U"ILL LISTEN! 
U'ILI. LOOK OUT FOR YOUR FUTURE! 
LET U5 FIGHT FOR YOU! 
ACCIDENT AND INJURY (WE 
COLLECT WHEN YOU COLLECT) 
CR!\llNAL 
FA\llLY 




MANY SERVICES HAVE FIXED FEES 
(CALL US FOR A QUOTE) 
St John's & surrounding area 
CURTIS, DAWE 
Barristers, Solicitors & Notaries 
AUBREY L. BONNELL. Q.C. F. BRUCE WINSOR, Q.C. 
PAUL R. STOKES IAN F. KELLY 
JOHN F. DAWSON, B.ENG. PETER N. BROWNE 
IREN£ S. MUZYCHKA GREGORY M. SMITH 
DARRYL P. DROVER MARK R. SHEPPARD 
STEPHEN G. HARRIS JACQUELINE A.M. PENNEY 
TODDS. NEWHOOK ANNETTE M. CONWAY 
Telephone: 
(709) 722-5181 
Telecopier: (709) 722-7521 
139WATER STREET 
P 0. BOX 337. ELEVENTH FLOOR. THE FORTIS BUILDING 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, A1C 5J9 
TM Lau• Offlc~ of 
WADED. DROVER 
&ol'Tl·-··"""'"°'""" '°'"'7/>MbHc-
1''""'""S a Full II~• 1~ <>f /~/ ""'~<ff /~(f 
f:::.~0F =~ 
.,._,,""''"'' .... ''"''""'oll«t ~7t~~~t:~. 
~1J)=~ :::; 






RANDELL EARLE, Q.C. 
726-3524 
O'DEA. EARLE 
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---12l·l111 M-..y!JonBJ 10f<lrlW~-----
----722-&1110 MARSHALLLORIA c-.,.-,~ 
722-1810 ................. J.l-1011 
-·--JlMtOO ...,_SltflMo!D109~ 1SJ.SIOS 
__ 9AGEifi)~m:;:: MARSHALlVALE:~:l~!!.-
BARRISTERS SOLICITORS 
& NOTARIES PUBLIC 
7SHl10 








BotriMer Sol · ,,. Notary 
Gen.rollcrw 







Pru,-iJing LtgJ\ Advice ;mJ Rerrewntation 
ontheSa!eanJ Purchase 
of C'..ommercial and Re>1.:lent1al Propcmes 




Coun-..:1 Th~H,1nHB-~!, ,m,QC 
·· l.fi.111·\rn-i('( tmr ./in11-\r1Ti1t!f 
\(11fiiwuflwul and. \(11i1mal ( '/ii111.~ .-;i111·t HJ.'i~· 
754, 1800 
Facsimile ?;4-2701 
l1Q l'luck.mrth Str~t. P.0. Box 173l, St. John». Ne.,.foondlanJ AIC SI'S 
Family • Criminal • Personal Injury 
and Damage Claims • Real Estate 
Wills and Estates • Corporate Services 
GnTENS & ASSOCIATES 
IO ifjQd IWWJ•iilihi lr@M I 10 Hfi 
A people oriented practice 
ERNEST L GnTENS SANDRA 8LACKWQOO 
CA THERINE). PERRY ALLISON p. LAWTON 
P11vu1s A. HARRIS 
FEE STRUCTURE 
•f11<edfeesforopecifl.cleplM"',,.1ca(k.DlvOf'Ce.RcalF.acate•ndWillo). 
•llnnrly,..<e-formootlegal.., ..... lc.,.. 
•Cootlniic:ncyf~ln oomeca- (k Pn'O<>nal Injury and O.magc:Claims). 
•Adctalledfttl>rochunoCJ<plalnlngourfec:pollde•l"aullablcuJ>On•c:qncat. 
OFFICE HOURS 
Monday· Friday: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Evenings and weekends by appointment 
24 Hour Answering Service 
Tel: 579-8424 
Fax: 738·1339 
One Church Hill, St johns. :'lrr;f, Canada AIC ~Z7 




Barristers, Solicitors & Notaries 
John B. Glube 
Melanie R. Parsons 
Darragh MCManamon 
Preferred areas of 
Practice: 
Counsel: 
Mary L. Jewell 
Civil Litigation • Commercial 
Corporate • Criminal Law • Counsel 
work before Boards & Tribunals 
Finance & Banking • Marine & 
Fisheries• Domestic and 
lntemationalTall'.ation•Energy 
Insolvency& Bankruptcy• Labour 
Wills&Estates•lntellectual 
Property• Property and Family 
Dispute Resolutions 
754-5297 
Outside St. John's Area - 1-800-399-5297 
GLUBE JEWELL 
TD Place, Suite 803 
140 Water Street 
St. John's, Nfld. AlC 6H6 
Telecopier: 754-5298 
St John's & surrounding area 




ROBERT 8. ANSTEY 
JACQUELINE B RAZIL 
PETER FITZGERALD 
Joov L. SAUNOE:RS 
SUEILA 0sBORNE BROWN 
1\lcmll<<offl•ll•n<>8"t) 
184 PARK AVENUE 
P.O. BOX 250 
MOUNT PEARL NF 
A1N 2C3 
(709) 747-9613 
FACSIMIU:: (709) 747-9723 
HURLEY DODD PARSLEY 
LAWOffiCF.S 
D:i.1'idf liurlq. L.LM 
Mlcll<ld\\ Do<ld.C.A .LLB 
WilllaruJ P<trslq . LLB 
1'rr111iJine~'!uff'l(.r1ngtO/ 
Uga{ Stn'icts Jnduding 
• Personal Injury 
•Rc•l ~uu: 
: ~fi[,Z~i~~ & Tnm()n 
•Labour&F.mplolmcnc ta .. 
Telephone (709) 722-8454 Fax (709)722-8648 
"'i1c--0Ca~l'l•cr.lOO!"evo·Gu"·nSHet..,, 
P.O Roi< I 1~11. ')I . John·~- '\;cwfoundl>.nd. C>n•d.tAIC 5\19 
KENNEDY & MERCER 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS & NOTARIES PUBLIC 
:~~LJ:_ Kennedy 5 CHURCH HILL 








20 CENTRAL Corner Brook 
639-7184 












LEWIS, DAY, DAWE & BURKE 
110' P Ol·:nri- u :'.I: l!-i. {,) c 
D\\ lll C DA\, Qt. 
JE\' \ . DA\'fF. 
SA'Dll\ \ 1 lllllKE 
JF.\,'\JER 1101 -sE 
Suit~ 600 
TD 1'111.e<: 
TEl.ECOl'IEH 70') 75::1-2:.!0(, 
~N. LLB FAX: 753-6400 ~ 140\l..11.1.-rS1r1::e1 753 2545 ~.__·'-'-""_"·_,_'>-'A-•C_'"-"-"~~~~~--~~~~-' 
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DIVORCE and FAMILY LAW 
CORPORATE and COMMERCIAL 




David Martin, Q.C. 
Kevin F. Stamp, Q.C. 
Terry G. Rowe 
David P. Goodland 
Norman J. Whalen, Q.C. 
Dana Lenehan 
R. Paul Burgess 
Peter A. O'Flaherty 
Mark 0. Murray Geoffrey Davis-Abraham 
Jennifer L. Newbury 
J. Aidan Hennebury (194 7-1988) 
15 Church Hill, P. 0. Box 5910, 
St. John 's, Newfoundland AlC 5X4 
Tel (709) 754-1400 + Fax (709) 754-0915 
Evenings & weekends by appointment 
St John's & surrounding area 
~McGRATH, ROSE 
lowOffkn ~ John W. McGrath 
Office 7 26-S2SO 
Rn ~~~ n'~ 
111$i n •. ,,Ji 









REGUlAR ROBERT R I s." _ _ ,_,,..,,.. r:=~-----~;::;~ 
~::lHW~1~T-~:= --::: 
MCINNES CooPER & ROBERTSON 
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS 
E'1ahll'hcd1n 1859.o\·cr50la.,..yn.,prov1dclcgal"Cn1~c•loA1Jant1c 










Thomas R. Kendell 





VAVASOUR & FAGAN 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, 
& NOTARIES PUBLIC 
Rhodie E. Mercer, B.A., B.Comm., LLB. 
R.A. Gordon MacNab, Q.C. 
James E.G. Vavasour, B.A., LLB. 
Anne M. Fagan, B.A., LL.B. 
Counsel: Isaac Mercer, Q.C. 
Pro••i<Jing a full range of 
legal sen·ices. 
70 Portugal Cove Road 
726-8844 
Facsimile Service 726-5705 
P.O. BOX 1055, ST. JOHN'S, NFLD AlC SMS 
St John's & surrounding area LAWYERS ... LAWYERS 163 L 
=m~~ ~-F-a_m_1-.l-y--~ SlHORTAllB~;;~;=Y~uL~~~OA 
C...oln9£11(-. -m::~ E\'.!WardJ$hortaUBA.LLB 
SJO.SSMI ....... , .... S,~\00~- -1U·01(\ Law .-.. ~- :~-~!>14s·-· ... ·csWi 
SEYMOUR DALE M l<Ol.oCfnO"I Jlf.Ull I .. --·· "',,,."", .
. s10-ss10 SHEAPCTIRO l<o!..ctnlrt· ·1U.lJJI 
',~,l,r,:o-,os!! SHEPPARDClAUD[JR ___ I \\m.1·~(,·1tr<11. . ·<,.pmion1\;:n..\'111\,,ts SIMMONDSRO~l<OI""""" 716-Jlll 
. .,. !J · ·"1ff''11·Curidy•PrornptS.."'·1re =-=101o<1w-~ m-7™ 
.. ~--·~~fi:~z~=;m BARRISTER & SOLICITOR I STEPHA\!IE NEWELL, LLB. ::J~i~~- """"' ;~::;::: 
~···-~,. .. ~,,, .. ~, , .... ~ 726-3524 -~- .,, .... ""2=~---~~~J·~=··~I Shtwonl-U fort~ -1lM111 I O'DEA. EARLE I s,,,,u,~~"=-Vf~Tl'.o.Go 11';!' 122-S111 
Barristers, Solicitors & Notaries 
KENT MORRIS, B.A.. LLB. 
ROBERT P. PITTMAN. B.A.. B.ED .. LLB. 
DONALD K. POWELL. B.A. LLB. 
9TH FLOOR 
THE FORTIS BUILDIJ\'G 
139 WATER STREET 
I' 0. BOX 2355, STN "C-
ST JOHN'S, J\'F AlC 6E7 
754-8474 
FAX: (709) 754-8036 
For clients outside the St. John's area 
call free of charge 1-800-561-1166 
Providing3fullrangeoflegalscrvicesincludina: 
-Accident& Personal Injury 
-Re31 Es13le; Home Purchases. Mortgages, S31es 
-Criminal Offences 
-Cusloms&EitciscOffen«:s 




--Business, Commcn:ial & Corporate 
--lmmigration. lnvcstmen1&. Fin3ncc 
--Insurance ... tarine&.En•ironment 
-Emplo>mcnc Problems & Human Rights 
-Wills&Es1a1cs 
-Family Law & Di•orce 
Wcha>tacccu1olawflrms1ndla"')eo1n1llmajnr("anld1an 
Ccntl'Ci. 
' ' (Continued Pege 167) 
O'BRIEN. FUREY. SMITH 
BARRISTERS• SOLICITORS• NOTARIFS 
GERALD F. O'BRIEN. Q.C. 
GEORGE). FlRt:Y. QC 
JAMIE \I S\llTll 
\l IUIAM A. CAOIGA.'1 
JAMIE\IARflN 
PROVrDING A FlJU RAI\'GE OF 
LEGAL SER\7CES l\CI.L'D/f\"G 
• CRIMINAi. i.AW 
• MOTOR VEHICLE INJURY 
• REAL ESTA.TF. 
• CIVIL LITIGATION 
• WRONGFUL DISMISSAL 
• DIVORCE & FAMILY I.AW 
• CORPORATE SERVICES 
279 DUCKWQRTit STREET 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND 
CA.NADA, AIC IG9 
TEL: (709) 722-0637 
FAX: (709) 722-6780 
L 164 LA.WYERS 
I 
FRANCIS 0'0£..\, Q.C. 
R\'\Ufl l EARLE, Q.C. 
TH0\1 \S BURKE 
Gm. \Rll O'DL\ (Om.11 '' 
KL'\ '\ITH BAGGS 









..,! )<>ho '\f 





8,Rll:ISIUt.S. SOUClroll.., a ,01-1.11:1• ... 
~JO'Rollly.Q.C. RonaldS. N--..hy, QC JghnFll<>il.QC 
ll.pnaldH. U.-...QC RobndCS...~·  
Smdr>R.Ch.yt<>r 
M. Da&.Seymour 
Coun••t Oyd<K. W<llo..QC 
Suiu 101 Sc«b CA:nrte • BS Waur Scrttt •St. )ohn't, Newfoundland 
Canada • AlC 186 • 709-726-3321 • Faciimilc709·726'2992 
RFUM~® 
Real Estate 




·\1.,!practiCl ·~rr. ..,_, 
FRAl'iCIS O'DEA, Q.C. 
726-3524 7al.'l-llllllili 
O'DEA, EARLE 
Barristers, Sollcho rii A No ta r ies 
ANNl!lTE Ii. scorr. D" (llO~'S). u. 6 
T<lephone, 722-5100 FAX: 722-0808 
STEWART MCKELVEY STIRLING SCALES 
Barristcn • Soliciton 
Go.-Ci>'IM S!JlirljCM,QC., UD(1!iO'l - 1!1SSI 
C-.._,100Ntw-~1'0-&Xlf.SL-·a.-A1CM 
T"'"""'""':(Jot)722.42111Tolooapjof(11111722-
La~:1 of1M Si:. John':1 Offru 
JanctM. Henley Andrews 
Lewis B. Andre,.,., QC 
O;iniel M. Boone 
Geoffrey E.J. Brown 
R. Wayne Bruce 
Paul L. Coxwonhy 
William H Goodridgf' 
Bn=C.Grant 
Mich:id F. Harrington, Q.C 
NeilLJacobs 
AUiU5tusG.UJly 
Mich:iel A. McNk.hol~ 
AnoeF. Murphy 




Colm St. Roch Scviour 
HaroldM.Smith 





An Adantic Canoda law firm 
St John's & sunounding area LAWYERS 165 L 
PATIERSON PALMER HUNT MURPHY 
Atlantic Canada Lawyers 
Scotia Centre, 235 Water Stree~:x~ 7~~;;~:~ohn's, Newfoundland, A 1 C 5L3 ~ 
Telephone: 709-726-6124 
THE SHORTEST DISTANCE BElWEEN PROBLEMS ANo SOLUTIONS. 
DIRECT LINF.S 
John C. Crosbie, PC, QC 570-5501 Gcrlinde van Oriel 570.-5514 Brenda B. Grimes 570-55-12 
Edward M. Roberts, QC 570-5560 Frederick J. Constantine 570-5518 J. Randall Pelletier 570-5530 
Robert M. Hall, QC 570-5502 Peter D. House 570-5522 Deanne M. Penney 570-5537 
James P. Adams, QC 570-5504 Shawn M. Kavanagh 570-5524 Marilyn A. Pendergast 570-5565 
Robert M. Sinclair, QC 570-5508 Martin Lockyer 570-5526 Dwanda D. Newman 570-5546 
fac 11. Roberts, QC 570-5510 Stephen J. May 570-5528 Leanne M. O'Leary 570-5516 
Alexander D. MacDonald 570-5512 Glen L C. Noel 570-5534 Stephanie S. Hickman 570-5536 





St John's Charlottetown 
Montague 
ALFRED PIKE 
IAWYER - NOTARY PUBUC 
INJURES, FAMILY, RfAL ESTATE, WILlS 
~2,~1."l:A~H3 (709) 726-5600 
POOLE, ALTHOUSE, 
CLARKE 
THOMPSON & THOMAS 
---earristers,Salicitars 
-&Notaries 
~, ....... D.C i-Li-_lLl 
1~,..._D,C .-..1..-.._lLl 
..... Clwto.DC ..... L ......... lU. 
e..itn.o.,...nc 
(709) 634-3136 










~--- OpntM br w_u 
Public Legal ., <Hpnl•.,.""' 
~~~~ LHlfQlllll.lllOllOf 
ACCIDENT & INJURY 
SMAllwood & HARVEY 
IA,W OFFICF.S 
WILLIAM R. SMALLWOOD, Q.C. 
DOUGLAS G. HARVEY, B.A. , B.ED. (HONS), LL.8. 
ACCIDENT/ INJURY/ REAL ESTATE 
FAMILY AND CRIMINAL LAW 
726-1540 
KNOW THE BUSINESS BUT NOT THE NAME? 
it' all starts here. The Yellow Pa.ges-~Directory. 
L 166 LAWYERS St John's & surrounding area 
CHRISTOPHER SULLIVAN, LLB. TORBAY LEGAL SERVIC 
rreferredAre.uof 
rrACtlfe: 








re1, (709) 754-4264 




P.O. BOX550, NFA1K1E5 
MI CHAEL H. DUFFY 
8 COW•t1HO~SI, 8.A ll 8 




437-5737 FAX: 437-6080 
NC\\ foundland's Largest Claimant Personal lnJUr) Prad1ce 
TRIAL LAWYERS WITH A PROVEN TRACK RECORD 
OUR TEA.\t OF LAWYERS 
CAN HELP You 
• We,..,1.,.----.it...wu.., 
J'*'f'I« onh .. ,. 
trJ..Jl.n .line.: :iJ 
· -~""11.•~··•»·· 
....,..,.h • .-.~ . .....-m .. • 
-diide.....n. .... ,~-111, 
ll:Mmlrn .. , ...-...i hrnJii I~ 
..,,_ an.!~IN mhhlft.rn.IL 
IN ACCIDENT AND INJURY CASES 
WILLIAMS • ROEBOTHAN 
MCKAY • MARSHALL 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS & NOTARIES 
(709) 753-5805 
TOLL FREE: 1-800-563-5563 (24-HOUR SERVICE) 
P.O.lltJX\2.16.~ lhuom!Stun,S!.}lffl\,l'fAIC5"1Trucoru•l7~)JSJ.5m 
wolit.,nior""' 
<.:..Gt' ,.p., i/\O. 
• W"""° • Cfr'llinoi!U. • ~ 
• II•ondrw • Ad••i••n 
• C"""'""'ond """""° • Lz 
• \1'-d>I • 
DA.>.ilELf \1'1WA.\!I QC • GL!\R< OlliA.\ • D.~IWtJ l.ICKAt • S'T!l'Hf\DYAASH,O,U • ll BAAIJR)IDL\l'ICKl • Gl£~W1CL BfST • LOIS/ St.:A.\ES 
• RICHARD.I J!OJERI • .~ICIJOtAI R \11U.:IHIRE • Rf!lfft,.\ C l'HJWl'l'S o\A\ES.IA C UAL 'T111U • P.~LLA M SCHl 'l,t/'H • JOS!:/'H K MOR!i!SO\ • (l)l 'iSH -IOtJ,\} HAAR!'i 
FINO OUT WHO SELLS IT FINO OUT WHO FIXES IT FIND OUT WHO RENTS IT 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 




BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS 
CharltsW. Wlllte,Q.C. Way111f.Spracklin,Q.C. 
Joh.A.Baker Raymand P. Wllaltn 
GilUonD. Butler, Q.C. GregoryW.Dlckle 
William(. Boyd JohnW.Laven 
GlodysH.Dun111 RobertJ.Hicby 
Trudy L Button Rosalie E. McGroth 
Kristal.Gillam 











PO Box 5457, St. John's. Newfoundland AIC 5W4 
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I I \!\:\ • I I \l\r\ • I f \R'\ • l f \R'\ • I f \R'\ • ! I \R'\ 
Helping people 










(ill rh~ Likrac\ Dt'1cl<>pm~nt Courml Toll Frl'I. 1-800-563-1111 
L 168 LEATHER. LIMOUSINE St John's & surrounding area 
~ Leather Goods Repairing 
K"'ltT-S/\oplwd'sC• --- ---- ---TSJ.JOl ElECTROMECHAHICAl.SEllVICES tTD 
A.-.1 • • ----------7ll·lUl Raym::mUltlfld<o 
--~ 1 .. 0.0:l- --·--1SJ·'960 ........,,.;,oGO.-
=~ST~H~t~" -------m.mo ~~'-'-=-cc-~"====~ 
----·-·-- ~., 1 -~·-· 1 .......... -.i--722-6910. • tAMPS •OUTDOOAFIXTIJllS rl:l . urrowuF~~LO.<.DERs I I• · FIXTURES ~-::::~~~~Cleaning ~··7:_,._m_..:::_·~-~_'fl""_~~~~:~,, ld;j; ti• 7;;:'.;~"'io 
1Ht<~19'lltd1\51T~---l6'-14111 ........._1 .. 1 
~~~S~.nP~4;... NISSAN FOllKtlFTTIIUCKS ____ A Division of Heap Nosworthy Ltd. 87 o~:::L~v:::~ 
Lettering Machines 
~..---&~;T~ 
~ ~ '-----------------~SH SAUS.SEIMCE · R:~~KLJFT r.=============::1•1 
'FOR INFORMATION CALL" 
Jl!JTHORJZEDDEALEJI. 
--
~ .. ---·-l61·l"67 
SHElllDANUFTTRUCKSOIYOF 
s=~~?..!.. 
.. o,o.,., ... s.-· .... 1100zti.l144 
rl1 Lift Trucks-Parts & 
l::5iY Supplies 
LIGHTING FIXTURES 
Professional Lighting Consultant On Staff - COMPLIMENTARY 








•TABLE & FLOOR LAMPS 
(709) 576-4091 
FAX: 576-0078 
rl:'l AIMSi-..t<I 0Moio<lot~&.qi6ool."""*l, P.0. 8o>:tn. Sl..!Ollll't, NfA1C~1 _bl!Y_L_•_••-"~"g~-s~;g~"-' ___ -.=.~s¥.;~;;.;.;: ::~~:~~: ~=============~111111  
~ ~?~ting Fixtures-Who! & ~ Limousine Service 
St John's & surrounding area 
~ Limousine Service (Cont'd) ~ Liquor Stores 
LIMOUSINE ... LOCKSMITHS 169 L 
~:~J.~~~~e ~Locksmiths 
C(LEBRITYLIMOUSINE ~ ........ "9t<><l'("""!~m.nol == ~ ........ StottCoo~------llol-9007 ~ 
•• ,-"""-=c'""'"'"'~;;;;!'"''~°'· "'""'=== ~s~~!i~L ~«<~:~:: ~ --·-- -·~"' 
Consum r 
~i:-;,~~~ o...m..d0oor(..._,,Ol(NF~=•-l6'-1lll 
11,,-Ro 1si.21n Literary Clubs Punici1,n1lt11 i1o·toory••-- - - - -lll-5690 
&ULLfV£ROAV[CA85LT0 1 -Lo.0. 722-ooo3s..-°"..-o-R°""-~ 
~"""""°• o..rn11dE -Langl'ond m-1110 Lithe Plates 
une Marking ~~-~,.---OI> ... -Erv•""'9 Et< 
,~u·-~'""'"""·""-
loaders-Portable 
~ Linen Supply Service 
~Linens-Retail Loam 
_Qoryr .... u-. 11~ .. -- s1&-lsu ~Loans 
~Locks 
USE THE INDEX 
AND FIND 
EVERYTHING ~ Linens-Whol & Mfrs --------•Consumer'~---- (Continued Next Pags) 
~Lingerie-Retail 






and when prompted enter 
mD 
O l l1e~n! Typt1aflaa ns 
Appl1ingla1Laans 
What lsCons1de1edWhenYauApply 
Repayment al loans 
BABB 
LOCK & SAFE CO. LTD. 
EST AB 
1976 
Industrial • Commercial • Residential 
• Automatic Entrance 
Systems 
•fireExitHardware · RAeyoblePodlocks 
• Window Grills • Deadbolts 
. [(]'/ • Sofes,Voults,Keys • Locksets 
·Cord Access · Hinges •freeSecurityEvoluotions 
·Door Closers • Pivots f01 Home Dr Business 
24 Hour Emergency Service 
Prompt Auto, Home, Business Lock Out Service 
6 Radio Dispatched Vehicles ,~ 
High Security Lock Specialists ~~9 
IGCS:!il=i=i 'ff 
753-7150 
FIND OUT WHO RENTS IT 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 




Lock & Safe 
-, 
BONDED LOCKSMITHS INC 
- -----· OWNED OPERATED BY DOUG MILLER 
EXPERIENCED LOCKSMITH SINCE 1970 
Personalized Guaranteed Service 
Sales & Service To Bank Equipment 
------;9 ~~ 
.• ~':'- =.o;:= """~ .. ~· 
~~ ~~\~ 
L~Kc:f:i~'1 ~T.!;~.,!i o:=:=~ 
:'.,..~,=:;; &llo(lon<l 
------ABLOY DEALER SALES & SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES 
~ Serving All Of Nfld. & Labrador 
RESTRICTED MEOECO & ABLOY SECURITY LOCKS 
579-2389 
FAX 364-1732 
LP.0. BOX 13877, ST. JOHN'S, A1B 4G7J 
------
TULK'S ~Lm SHOP,rn 
• Windows & Sliderglass 
• Ple>1lglass 
• Aluminum & Wood 
Frame Gla:tlng 
LOCKSMITHS 
• Commercial • Domestic 
• Door Lock • Key Changes 
• Rekeyable Padlocks 





St John's & surrounding area 
~ Locksmiths (Cont'd) 
rT1 Log Homes, Buildings & 
b9:I Cabins 
Unilolc-.o•-""' ""°'1'S£.E°"'00TISo.Eiir-P-~\;''1'..llli 









Long Term Care Facilities 
~~-. ....__ ,__ 
--l.Of-l1"1'"'._'-d..!_~--m-m1 
l-L"!l-lhl-~~ rT1 Loose Leaf Equipment, 
_,....,_........,_ s.1J.m1 b9:I Systems & Supplies 
rr1 Long Distance Telephone GK<-:1o1r1t 10 ...,,~ b9:I Service .... o...-g. o..1-- --- ------n•-
WE'VE GOT it" ALL 
THE YELLOW PAGES'w DIRf:Clf"llllll 
/7 
NEWTEL L/ COMMUNICATIONS 
Where long distance savings 
keep getting better 
•competitive long distance savings plans 
• only one bill 
•put your money to work in Newfoundland 
For informarion on long disrance savings plans 
for your home or business, call roll free: 
1-800-563-8700 
(Residence Sales & Service) 
1-888-337-8888 
(Business Sales & Service) 
St John's & surrounding area LOSS ... MACHINE 171 M 
rr1 Loss Prevention ~Lumber-Retail ~$~ -1 aoo~-noo ~Machine Shop Supplies b!Ol~.:;_Co:;.nc.SU_lta_n_ts ____ -------- STUCllLESSAL&SONSLTil,..----------, ----~~~-
~LotteryTickets 
Loud Speakers 
-·-;~& .... ~Eo ----·-
Consumer 
~ Lumber-Whol & Mfrs 
JAMESTOWN LUMBER COMPANY LTD 
0.-,Mldlbq!IDo--L...-
~~:l --:mm 
_°"VN .. ~.. --0).S101 
TopGradeRough&DressedLumbef I Manufacturers or I 





GIP<>W<IOd ')fl~•) Glonwood67t-2371 
~~67HJS5 
WfkoV*"""' .. ltdC"""'t 
Lumbermen's Equipment & (ContinuedNedPt19e) 
s ppres u ' 
_,,._,EJ;"'I ··"'' ~ 
~:nous Ceilings D.F. BARNES LTD. MACHINE l IABRICATING SHOP 
FctOve!50YmAN¥rltS)m);mrus 
~~splant Donor Service W11hOuali!'jASel\'ice.hNOOwndland • Steel~t11111 
• AllypesO!'lleldilg,Si!llp()o()IS.re 
Machine Foundation Contractors 
• l"lilmo(~ing · ~We,Slwing,roling 
· Modn~Servim 
--°"*-· : =r!~::tmns.bMmg I YOUR "YELLOW PAGES" AD I •(llllOlllfabocGTIOnlnA!wn-&StoirfiStttl /S YOUR PERSONAL 579-5041 Ill:., ...... SALES PERSON RIGHT IN 
THE CUSTOMER'S HOME. P.O.Box5996.SLJohn·s.NFA1A5X4 
~~-~ Precision Machining & Design Service~ 
Fabrication of Machine Components and Assemblies~~aft{ d,,,. 
PartsFabricationloftheManulacturinglndustry ~ -, 
General Machining and Fabrication Services 
PrototypeMachining andR&DSupport M@f311 
~lrlQillhf~tistaHesssteets, FAX: 745-5181 
llU'nWn&p/Mtla. p..~ ~ ,o~"l~...:-.:..,~"..~~ 







Br•nchLoc•l:ionsTh ....... IMlllt.._,....,dl•nd 
• youR ONE STOP AUTOMOTIVE ANO /NOUS TRIAL CENTRE" 
HomiltooA~ 
A< 579-4011 
l'roW.ooH......,Ud uu""ne0i-. .n,.ms Show Street FAX: 579-9600 
f1nancong 
Avoilobl 
--=='---- ,,.::W-....,-Lftlo<I _ · :~:~· ----•-••-•-1N_a_rH_•_•_u_•,_••-•-•-••-'-•-Y•-•-•-• ___ .. 
M 172 MACHlNE ..• MAIDS' 
PROVIDING 24 HOUR SERVICE 






21w ... nAITP.0.90~1hA 1 C5l.1 
,...._m·•~ 
GARLAND SYSTEMS LTD. 
113Gl£NC0EDAIVE 











24 HOUR SERVICE 
PHONE(709) 368-4300 
FAX' (709) 368-4301 
FIND OUT WHO FIXES IT 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
· FULL MACHINE SHOP 
CAPABILITIES 
• MOBILELINEBORING 
•ALL TYPES OF WELDING 






St John's & surrounding area 
~Machinery-Used 
f'""'7Gm6ongl~Ll~-~~1Hl-U7~ 
_, .... ,,._..,Ti~--'M-11'° llrmffiiiiiiiraiiiii~ 
St John's & surrounding area MA1DS' ... MANAGEMENT 173 M 
r{1 Maids' & Butlers' Service 
~(Cont'd) 
INFOO!RECT•fOltMOlltNOllMATION Malls '--"'~__..~.tl•r'1~'1--""°""'(SEi!..~~~~~~~381·60 11t ===::__ ____ MAcm ......... AndC~.l!.:~~t---~= 
Mail Advertising 
11t......._Do"OC1Moil 
•' (I-800-361-MH.\)~)t.\. "l..'J\~ \ "•, 
,• Cl/I U.< a/Joul our Consumer &. ~\tt:1.,. "''~'-" '• 
• from the source ' 
7nc Omadian Tele hone Com \l.n\et> ~ ~:~~:::s-Rental & Mail 
.,_It< .,......., ____________ 1Ja-seJa ~ ~q'u;',·;pnmgeMna1 chines & r1:l 
1snAOVERTISEMl'JfTPAGEi13l =:....:::===-------- b&1:j Management Consultants 
-~ BOXFS ETC: 
• 1.tAILBOXESSERVl('EWITH 
PREST!GF.STREETADDR~ 
• ;:~~l~~CESS. CONVENIENT 








THE DAVIS GROUP 

























M 174 MANICURING .MARINE 
~ Manufacturers' Agents 
•Topographic Mapping 
•Aerial Photography 
• Digital Mapping 
• GIS Consulting 
St John's & surrounding area 
/f/EWJ;AST 
_, 7;,r,• c~v R,1111~> Mar"'' Radoo-T~l~phonc 
'~";'~ (.)3-4.240.S) 
J Global coverage lnmauat-A, C, M & B 
service network 
"rhemurin~s~ialists~ 
o \t _ o.,,.,.i, O\l<Rnn•:n 
• luo.d>lumbuah • lloo11<i~1' 
• >i<wt'fl"J<MD<> • ?«ld~t>oou 
• 1,lbtoN<-·· • 0\ll• 
.9'm<N/-' 
(Continued Belo-..) 
NewEast Wireless Telecom 










.Hnn.,,M!,,l(o/,:m ~~~---:- !IOO 
108$ ro,,.ail Rd 368-4646 zoo[,W~~;~-?;~~~~s: 
1i1anne surveyors 
~--
St John's & surrounding area 
Marine Terminals rT'l Marking & Coding 
':'.~!!-"':::::~-=----- _1£1_E_q~ui~pm_e_nl_&_S~ys_te_m"""s __ LAWLORlASSOCIATt:S 
Marine Transport 
.---






clitnl$ l/lroug/IOCA At/a/Ilic Canada 
CO\St\llllSllf!TIS• rOO:SC-11,;r:s 
'IAnrT~mSn.'005 
GOl !L~~IL,TF\.\Dl'J)AIT\JCAT10 . .S 
l'lol:lll:TA,DONCurT!sn"" 
TEL: 753-5172 
M.11o.1ms,Sln.'A' 42 0'L-rA .... 




PROFESSIONAL COUNSELLING & 
EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE 
h~ividull,Couple & Fam•lyTl!traP'f 
CareerCoonselllng 
Addiction Services 
Stress & Bumout 





M 176 MARTIAL.MASSAGES 
The KEN PO As..ociation of NOd. & Lab, Inc. 
Pro,indiil Sports Go1•e,.ning Body fo,. KEN PO 




















34 Yrs In Mortiof Arts • 26 Yrs Teetthlng In Nlfd. 
FREE TRIAL LESSON AT 

















WISE PEOPLE IN 
A BUYING MOOD 
REFER TO THE 
"YELLOW PAGES" 
DIRECTORY 
St John's & surrounding area 
Centre for Theropeutoc 
Mossage & Coonsell;rig 
•CHRONIC PAIN & STRESS 
MANAGEMENT SPECIAUSB 







FOR A REGISTERED 
MASSAGE THERAptST 
Haw to convert 
metriclengtll 






Metres to Yards 
mu!tJplyby1. 1 














·Discretion Assured ~ 
:l!l• 579-3809 ~' 
MASSAGES •.. MECHANICAL 177 M 
~ Massages (Cont'd) ~ Mattresses 
---~~~~--
forT .... E,.s°"'l'10~--------Hl-Hl7 AL'SMATI'RESSHOTUNE---~ 
(SEEAOVERTIS£MEllTP.'.GE1T7) -0.oct-11<°""-· 
------···--------------SJ9.~ SE.0LYSPRINGMR5£ATA 15£f.l.Ui'EATIS£MEJITPAGE1T7) __ ...,.Onls .. S..,.o.y~ 
~ Maternity Apparel 




W.,,..Hlloot- IFfild ----~-~~~~~ 
Mechanic Repairing 
S..Go<-- -~ 






-·sroltf..,_ Quoqlty'•lll •oobor •.. 437"'4-11 
~o..~-is-~-=:~~-~~:::~~: A.IPl.UM81NGlHEATING~~- -U5-72SS 
~ Mats & Matting AIR·ITTESHEETMrTALtTD 
MAKE if FASTER. 
THE YELLOW PAGES"" DIRECTORY 
M 178 MECHANICAL. •• MICROSCOPES St John's & surrounding area 
~ ~:~~)ical Contractors ~ Medical Information Service !'.!_e~n~S=~ -~Mexican Foods 
BURKES M( CHAHICAl l TD NEWFOUMDi:..=~i!s Metal Buildings ~-~~.;.;;,: -- - ~.~1!. ..'"
PIPEFABRICATION&MACHINE ::~·Dool 1:rm =~:.::-=::-=------- i.uoit-• 10- -· 1';... 
SHOP SERVICES 
rl:l Men's Organizations & rl:l MM'a'c'•',·'ne&5Counting ~ Microscopes 
=1:,:::"-="'=-'-' ______ =~=-cS::o•::.:"::ice::•c_ ____ =~=-=='------
Media Consultants 
~ Mediation-Services PwfKIHonnc»y§ojl~-:i m.nu IM PGROU~~MOllEINFORMAllON c.t::;.:;=:;"'7~~::= Pm"-~~~~~~~~'-~~~'.'! -m~m lil!2! ™0 •'\!..!'i:ilWl!rl!!l-a 
.o.1co<1i DrM l ~~"""""""" m.n .. ~ Mental Health Services """""""'---;.f __ 
Medical Clinks Mercantile Agencies ::======== ... c.-~--
WHEN PEOPLE CONSIDER 
~UEY~~c;;N-:~::A·~:~. 
AOVEATISE IN THE 
" YELLOW PACES,.. DIAECTOAY 




nepJune 0 ATLANTIC LIQUID METERS 
Setting The Standard =====: Division ot IMP Group Ltd -
NEPTUNE AUTHORIZEO SALES & SERVICE CENTRE 
722-4221 
FAX: 722-9736 
24 Hour Service 
St John's & surrounding area 
!llicrowave Communications 
Equipment~~~ .. -
~Mirrors-Retail ~ Microwave Ovens ~==----- -~5llloc--
Milk Dispensing Equipment 
-- ":.E=:11-: ._."'1:1 Mobile Canteen 
SMl'oOclS..---
~~~ ~!'!!!... Mobile Data Communication 
;;;....'--------- S..Oou~S,.-•s.tvlot 
:;~..;;S;...up_p~'-ies_, __ ___ !o~~cotheques 
~Millwork Mobile First Aid Services 
QAlllCIM;IDDWOla( LTO 
?~a;c::::. _::: ~ Mobile Homes-Dealers 
----
MICROSCOPES ... MONOGRAMS 179 M 
NewTel 
FINO OUT WHO RENTS lT 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
Mobiiity LTD 
THE SKY'S THE LIMIT 
51 O'LEARY AV 
758-6300 
No Charge Dial 
1-800-563-5150 
Mineral Water 
:....-.:::.~-=-~· M <JIJiJr Hamn Jt Mi~• Hnmes 100~ s1'"1m Mobile Wash 
~~~:,~~E Tips 
Information Call -----, 
9CiMl@•"l .J 
1310-84771 
Miniature Items For Collectors a~d':~;~o~~~;:;;:;o:~ler ~-'--"-_-;;___..;;;._ __ !0E~~~•-&S-- lmD 
~ C1rnrslnMod1Uing HowtoChoose 1nAgency 
Jining Companies rl:l Sell ~:,~::~u~~~t~oo"urm ~EANRtsoURCULTil "b9'1..;;;_M;_•ccb•..;;'le-'T"el"'ep;_ho"-n"es'--- -- rmore0nll>t5q ·----
MliiBikes - TowingS..Wo(ltMJ 
- -· --- •-;_;_-:=;;_' ___ =:==~~.,.- ,~ ioeo 
·-· Mini· Computers --...:':::•-=·=~---- !o!!!!_!~".:1!.... ... 
~o~~! Exchange 
rl:l Money Order & Transfer-
~ Services 
WESTERN UNION MONET TRAMSFER 
l~:::,ni. .'/atntM'-)Tr>n<for 
NOO..!IO · Dlol --
~Monograms 
READ THE ADS, 
GET THE FACTS, 
FIND it" FAST. 
THE YELLOW PAGES~ 
DIRECTORY 100---rsa.1100 Glontol....._~ a.,..._S1.......,._ --------sn.1su 
- -- --.·- - -------------7H-065' NOChir!IO · Dlol- ----·----.-\-~ ~--ft9l~----57'-lm '------------' 





AFamilyTradition!i1 Since 1909 
HighcstQuaLity 
Granites& 
Workmanship ~-- - "<S' • 




1 800 563-1963 
Fax: 747·2909 
.. 
I I I 
MUIR'S 







"FDR INFORMATION CALL . 
• FINE GRANITE, MARBLE AND 
BRONZE MARKERS 




FINO OUT WHO SEUS IT FINO OUT WHO RENTS ff 
THE YEUOW PAGES DIRECTORY. THE YEUOW PAGES DIRECTORY. 
St John's & surrounding area 
(us lng11ouch-to111pho111) 
and when prompted enter 
lml 
Shopplnglor 1 Mor1gage 
Do ~!~i~~~~~a!:~E"~ .1 
GNctlyOl-..1J'IW..., •••.••• J1J-tl21 
fSEEADYERTISEMENl?AGE.11CJ1 
i+OUSEHOL0f1NANCIAL1~~~-Js...~oc 









INVESTORS GROUP MORT6:f~ .• rSH300 ... 'iii"oii"iii"";;,;~ •.• 0"0.;;;;,;'~m;'ioi-~ll 
THE 
MORTGAGE SHOPPE 
WOO D GA T E PLAZA KENMO U N T RO AD 
·Buying a Home? 
Takeadvantageofourupfront 
advice,whileobtainingthelowest 
interest rate in Atlantic Canada. 
• Renewing your Mongage? 
Callus first. 
• FinancialStress? 





a pleasurable experience. 
- Simply Call ... 754-6010 
PRO-CONSUMER MORTGAGE SHOPPING - We Work For YOU 
St John's & surrounding area MORTGAGES 181 M 
Cabot .!Jlssociates Ltd. 
Serving Newfoundland for over 21 years. 
OUR SERVICES INCLUDE: 
ARRANGING MORTGAGES FOR: 
• BUYING OR BUILDING A HOME • PRE-APPROVALS 
• HOME RENOVATIONS • CASH FOR ANY REASON 
• DEBT CONSOLIDATION • MORTGAGE TRANSFERS 
• Rates the same as Banks & Trust Companies 
Special Help For 1st. Time Buyers. Is Downpayment A Problem? 
4th FLOOR 
155 WATER STREET 
P.O. BOX 1931 
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
A1C 5R4 
CALL AND LET'S TALK ABOUT IT 
754-1922 FRANK BRUCE Consultant BUS: (709) 754-1922 
RES: (709)437-1824 
FAX: (709)754-1925 AFTER HRS CALL 437-1824 
by TELE·i11;1ECT 
Canada's leading lenders are anxious to 
compete Jor your mortgage. 
739-6400 
l.<looro!ld<pc-"iorlP&<Profeuiooi!>doyoormor1s>1<>1Kwi1!1fo<)ouool"" 
M ......... Ml"'-<1"'-•l""'Pof!' .. ><lo.'<le>dillJ...._,al_r<. 
The MORTGAGE Cc11trr 






~~ ~= ~';:_ ~~~~~ 
USE THE INDEX 
AND FIND EVERYTHING 
















-- - ----- - --- - ------)64.2'5'1 




& Recreation J.imited 
~~~~~ 
. "~ •SAlES · SERVICE 












11e1me11 1 Clollllllt For Movers-Motor Vehicles 
YAMAHA, HONDA ---•r""'""-SUZUKI , KAWASAKI 
• OTHERS • ' GOT Rkf,!',Jt'A WE'{~ -~~t~.- WHAT it TA 
P.~~~~~:;;~rL~~~~o. THE 11~~2fcftvGES,_ 
One Phone Call Brings You Atlas Superior Service, 
Reasonable Rates. Let Atlas Take You Home 
AMJ CAMPBELL VAN LINES INC. 















Atlas V!Jn Lin~ent 
Wa-ld-Clas.5Movi:-~ 
MOVING ... MOVING 183 M 
SAVE TIME, 
FIND it" HERE. 
THE YELLOW PAGES™ 
DIRECTORY 
DVING 
& STillAGE LTD. 
• COIPORATE & IOUlllOLI -NC 
• OfFICE MOllNC 6 DIHIEIS Agent FOi 
•LDCAl& LONS llSIANCE ~D 
FUINITUIE MOVINC The Gareful Movers '!ii 
5 GU!:NCOE DR., DONOVAN"S INDUSTRIAL PARK 
747-5188 
e,.P II' FAX: 747-2234 






--- * KNOW THE BUSINESS BUT NOT THE NAME? it:. all starts here. The Yellow Pages~ Directory. 
BUYING TIP 
Estimates and Receipts 
• ~I written estimates from more than one company. 
•Ask if there Isa chargeforlhises1imate. 
• Gelreceiptsforallpayments. 
• Getreceiptsonilemsleftforrepair. 








" Tl1e Movi11g Specialists" 
LeDrew's ~-Express LTD. --
MOVING NEWFOUNDLANDERS ACROSS THE HAH 
OR ACROSS THE CONTINENT FOR OVER 100 YEARS 
FREE ESTIMATES <l tOCAlAlONGDISTANCEMOVlf<KI 'fl ovERSUSllOVlNG 
'fi l)fflCEllOVlNG 
'f/ sro"IAGE 
'f/ !'OU't~OFDOM£STI(: flf4EJ!ll CONTAINUISE~Oll 
COM1£1<1l(WA~VAHS 129 CL YOE AVENUE 
OONOVANS INDUSTRIAL PARK 
ST JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND 
Toll Free 1·800-563-2233 
St John's & surrounding area 
SlSKenmountRd(OWyattBd) .. 
Spaniards Bay 
Spaniards Bay ... 
















St John's & surrounding area 
I 
GUARANTEED AS LONG 
AS YOU OWN YOUR VEHICLE 
12 MONTH GUARANTEE 
ON EXHAUST PIPES 
Tru!WheelAhgnment& 




& EXHAUST SYSTEMS 
1078 Topsoil Road 
BRAKES •SHOCKS •STRUTS 
364-7142 
MUFFLERS & EXHAUST SYSTEMS 185 M 
MUFFLERS 
Brakes. Suspension. 
Steering & Alignment.* 
• Lube & Oil Service 
• MIDAS LOHG LIFE ALUM!NIZED PIPES• DUAL CONVERSIONS • CUSTOM PIPE BENOING 
•FREE INSPECTION• DOMESTIC & FOREIGN CARS• LIGHT IBUCKS & VANS 
•THE FAMOUS MIDAS GUARANTEE 
500 Water St. 
(Opposite CN) ........ 754-0040 
If Busy Call . . ..... 753-2216 
305 Freshwater Rd. 
(At Elizabeth Ave.) ..... 753-8142* 
847 Topsail Rd. 
(At Blackmarsh Road) ... 364-9494 * 
S The way it should be. 
M!DA5MUffU:RSllOl'5 :Z CO r JA. 
326 Freshwater Rd. 
(At Crosbie Road) 
AtSpeedyYou'reASomebody. 
We've got it" all. 
The Yellow Pages™Directory. 
M 186 MUFFLERS ... MUSICAL 
f"('1 Mufflers & Exhaust GEllARD'S MUFFLER & BRAKE SHOP 
L£:j Systems (Cont'd) I ALL UN DER CAR REPAIR 
FREE ESTIMATES 
fo<ltop-Shop fo•V;ipoio«~-Fo<trop IJ.<-lOl l WHAT~o~7J~IS WHAT 















• CHHKENllRE S\'STEM 
FOR LEAKS & DAMAGE 
726-7108 
1 JOB - ST. JOHN'S 
located in the 
• Radiators • Tires Speedy Auto Glass building 




Owned and Operated by Speedy Auto Glass 
St John's & surrounding area 
~--M-"_••-"m_s _____ :~~:c:~~ -~ 
,.,_...tioArHM!.Mlrn~......doer 
_ _,,_orllH™ 
Too:t.oyl'\bli<LllrOfJ "'°~lby Tort.., U7-6HI 
" THE UNIQUE INDEPENDENT 
RECORD STORE IN THE EAST" 
We Specialize In Newfoundland, 
Irish & Traditional Music 
198 DuckworthStreet 
St Johns A1C 1G5 
753·9191 Fax: 709·753·6180 
MAIL ORDERS A SPECIAL TY 
(31~477) 
(using 1 tou~h-tone pho•I 
andwhenpromptedenttr 
em 





IN TUNE __ _..SIOH,_ 
~--!land-!=:~ 115.llt 
ULLO'SMUSIC 
Mo<=~ " 1CIMSa2~,,. - -·· !dmooton- •J.0~· 
- (~~~~1i7l_7 ... 
(Continued Pa~ JI&). 
St John's & surrounding area 
~ CJJ.q,. Collis &>Son Ltd. 
~ "" WE'RE MUSIC TO YOUR EARS 
• Represen1ing1h~bt-!11pianos,O'l(J1ns.and musical 
lnslrumentsinlhebu~iness. 
• Authorlzfll d""lers of \'amaha. Baldwin, York~llle, 




CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-563-2847 
THAT'S 1-800·S6·DAV1S 
Esl. J "-J7 1 
P A & Lighting Rentals • Portable Covered Stage 
• Bands • Concerts • Festivals • Conventions 
• Fashion S hows • Complete Touring Packages 
•Custom Road Cases. 
• 24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 
•TRUCKING AVAILABLE 
5 Waterford Bridge Road, St John's. NF AlC SM3 
722-0864 ni-~x114 ~-~:=~=~torn/•~/ 
l'.!ien9·10MooTofri 
10-55.aturday 
•One O{Canada·s OldC"t ,!u"c ~um~ bl. 111113 
• \lu.<1rl""'<.<1"'rro1nl'rofl·»ionalllMrunnrs 
• llmruml'nl<& ~CC('S.<t>ril'S 
• llroad-..~l 11. Popular Guitar & Piano IJusK Boo~> 
• Tab lluobMeOurSpcc1•h1 
• ¥«••10rd('r Hurd to f'ondhml'S 
• 11ia<hl>urn. Guild& 11orµnGun•"·fadu>i1·cOcatn 
• Sp«ialingln .\nwri••nHi-Te<hArnps 
\h-l:nd ~!'\boards. lhtrophOn6. 011tilal Equip 
214 DUCKWORTH ST 
"The Only Music Store 
You'll Ever Need" 
72 MUSIC 
= 726-8742 
No Charga Dial 1-800--818 9009 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS-DEALERS 187 M 
GUITAR WORKS 
,. Hand crafted acous tic & e lectric guitars 
.. FULL 5l'rvice repair s hop 
.. Wl' buy & sell uSt>d guit.u ge.:u 
• Parts& accesso ries 3 """ Award 579-3114 Winner 
Fax.· 738-31 14 t'mail:rxriffit611/11rl.ufrn 
:\I\\ I OL:\DI 1\ND S FIRSfCLIIAR \lA\:LfA( I lil~F]{ 
THE MUSIC 
COLLECTION LTD. 
Coaker•• Meadow Plaza 
286TorbayRoad 
BRASS. WOODWIND, STRING INSTRUMENTS 
MUSICAL ACCESSORIES & REPAIRS 
SHEET MUSIC & BOOKS 
MAIL ORDER SERVICE 
Rentals of Brass, Woodwinds & Strings 
In Store Music Lessons Auallable 
·Mu•le le .. on• 
•Allln•trument• 
•Qualllledln1trucior9 
• Pl .. un1Surrounding1 
368-0789 
I 0 'BRIENS MUSIC STORE 
SALESlSERVICE 
GUITAAS • ACCOROIONS • VIOUNS • BANJOS 
MANOOLINS • HARMONICAS • TIN WHISTUS 
AC{)Mf't.ETIUNEOFACCESSORIES 
ONf =SH~'!f'JEf1,,lff,/~""/$v,':if" 
MAIL ORDER SERVICE AVAILABLE 
HFLD'STAADITOW.Mt/SICSTQllE·ll/llS/NESSS/NCE1939 
~!~~~::ERST. 753-8135 II 
Rf~tl(~ 
Real Estate 
M 188 MUSICAL.NOVELTIES St John's & surrounding area 
rTl Musical Instruments- rTl rTl rTl _b£l_o_e_ale_rs~(C_on_t'd~) ____ b£l __ Mu-'s-'-ici_an..c•----- _b£l'"'-'-N-'a-'tu""'re-'C-'-en-'tr-'-es'--- b&Y Night Clubs 
Nicoline Addiction 
---- -·T_,,_,!Cot>l- ~~-!!!rtising 
--------




POTTED PL.ANTS, SEEDS 
FERTILIZER 
OPENED SEASONALLY 
?DAYS A WEEK 
POINSETTIAS AT CHRISTMASTIME 










==~---~'"~"~#~ ~ Nursing Homes ~ Oceanographers 
---~-----
Nursery Schools 










_ ... 1"10wlorntin<11'Wr" 
Oculists 
















0 190 OFFICE ... OFFICE 
~ ~~f;::n~~W;~~ 1eon1'd> 
FIND OUT WHO FIXES IT 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
" The Teknion Office System" 
"Al1K1111we1rs1.,.dellgltdll"'"'JM•Htlh" 
What$oodis 
information if you 
haven't a clue 
where it is? 
















• Lea~ngAnd Rentals 
• Re11nrsh1ngAndRe~stenng 
• ComputerSupplySpecialrsts 
BUSINESS WORLD INC • 
....... 
"-:. ·::: • 576-2222 ,,;';';.. 
FANNINGS NATIONAL OfflCE 
~full jf'n'lct• office Jiirmlllre company prm·iding lhe larf(e:ll 
di,p/ay olofjicefi1rni111re & ;·rgonomic 1ea1ing in .\'eY<foum.lland. 
•FURNITURE FOR EVERY BUDGET 
·'IFW&t.:SED 
•RENT. PURCHASE. LEASE OR FP\<\-..;CE 
•FREE SP.\CE PLA"INl'\'G A"<O ll'.TERIOR OESIG-..; 
WITH \LL ORDERS 
•SHOWROO\IS 151 WATER ST AT\'D 189GI e-..;coF DR 




G k>blli OfficeSeatlng, 
Ven- ttHSchoolt\irnlt uno 
AndF'urnl tunoAl90 }'orThe 
Home Offi«. Reoitaun nt a 












""the office p eople" 
Avthorized Dealer For 
Panasonic 
726-6930 









CREATING THE OFFICE ENVIRONMENT 
THAT MEETS ALL YOUR NEEDS 
· TRADITIONAL CONTEMPOAARY •BUDGET EXECUTrVE 
·SYSTEMS FURNITURE •SPACEPLANNING 
·INTER~ROESIGN •lEASINGTEAMSAVAllABLF 
EXCLUSIVE AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR HAWORTH 
OFFICE SYSTEMS & FOR MILLIKEN CARPET TILE 
~WORTH 
Office Partitions 
Office Planning Service 
-Sf>o<>o~f""""Y l"- ----
~ Office Records Des~ 
~ 
St John's & surrounding area 
~ Office Records Stored 
~;;~~~ ~1s:'~s ~~~ 
RECORD STORAGE SYSTEMS 

















toele requirements for people 
who use wheelchairs. 
•OFFICE SUPPLIES 
• COMPUTER SUPPLIES 
•OFFICE FURNISHINGS 
•RUBBER STAMPS 
!.. TO FIND IT FAST, 
" USE THE INDEX 
OFFICE ... OIL 191 0 
• Upgrade your present heating s~lem 
quickly and easily 
• Sove up to 25% on your home heating CO$I$ 
• No Down Payment Leo~ Program 
•FREE Furnace EfficiencyTe$1 
• Re$iclential and Commercial size ovoiloble 







•MANUFACTURERS OF SEPTIC& 







0 192 OIL ... OIL St John's A surrounding area 




........ AFIRM LOGISTICS BASE FOR OFFSHORE 
OPERATORS ::,...~~ m®• 
• OFFSHOAESUPPLYVESSELS 
• ANCHOR HANOL!f'KI • SEISMIC VESSELS 
• STANO BY & RESCUE VESSELS • SUPPLY BASE 
• STEVEDORING 
• BACK UP BASE SERVICES INCLUDING; 
WAREHOUSING. OFFICE ACCOMOOATION. PAY AOt.L 





~ Oil Offshore Service 





~ Oil & Grease Absorbents 
"':"~~111•1°"'"""---T•l·JOH 
'*'°""'·Do.i ---------- -1IOllMHITS 
~!SW..lld9Sll~-- M.<.flll 
-UAUrowto<!lloi--,.Aw ----7"-lllC 
;.,uot...-,.A• ----- -TS4-l11l 
~ Oil Handling Equipment 
Oil Heaters-Domestic 








ASME & CWB REGISTERED FOR MANUFACTURE OF 
PRESSURE VESSELS & PROCESS PIPING 
PHONE Marystown, Nlld. 
GARLAND SYSTEMS Lil 
\13GlENCOE OOM 
OONOVANSIJ<IOUSTRIAlPARJI 
OOWTY FAllllCATIOll • WDJ9 
Mild'llneSllOllS.-.OOoeld SilJlllO" 
Cl.ISIOm~FibnclbOn 
CertltoedWeldlnTo(CWB_ ASME CIWI 
ClllilityConlrolTa Z2993 
Struc!=~bri<3IOI S1-!lnt nl Akmn.m f.,_ 
PttssureP,poriglJ>OlSpOOll 
SIMStalrnrs.Lailillrllld Wolllo .. 
C.goBHl<elt..iCGm-
,w-
24 HOUR SERVICE 
PHONE (709) 368-4300 
FAX' (709) 368-4301 
279-1200 279-3513 fl:l mt-Offshore Techn.,. 
••••••••••••••••• 1::£:1 Service ---
CHECK jf HERE FIRST. 
The Yellow Pages"' 
Directo 
===::;;:-:= .----RE-~~~~-® ~---·-.~ ~ 
otl Purifiers 
("Ml'l[D&tftll.ITEO ---·-~___..... 
Real Estate THE ~~8.8WP~1xE5 11 
St John's & surrounding area 









(Continued Next Pa~) 
CHAFE'S 
OIL 
• Furnace & Stove 011 




FURNACE & STOVE COMPLETE HOME 
OIL DELIVERY HEATING SERVICE 
• Automatic Deliveries 
• Budget Payment Pion 
158-3000 
601 Water St. 






• 24 Hour 
Emergency Service 
• Heating Equipment 
Protection Plan 




Where service means everything. 
A team of highly '""'1ed people dedicated to 
satiSfying your total Home Comfort needs 
24 Hour Emergency Service 
~ Equalized Payment Plan 
~ Comprehensive Furnace Protection Plan 
fi) Automatic fuel oil delivery 
!!) 5 Year Furnace Lease to Own Program 
~Complete line of en.ergy-efflcient heating 
equipment, humidifiers, boilers, cond1t1oners, hot 
water heaters, burners and chimney liners 
!!) Tank cleaning, replacement and relocation 
services 
!!'.)Furnace Efficiency Tests 
~eglad 
you chose ... 
758·3700 
SERVING THE EASTERN "AVALON PENINSULA" 
e Home Comfort 
Our heating fuel is refilled right here employing oYerfffl Newfoundlanders 
attheoolyre6neryinthe~.Plusade!Weryandseniceteam 
readytoketpyouwarm 





OnEnryHomtHeuting foelFil Up 
·Top Quality Fuel 
• Automatic Delivery 
•Call In Delivery 
• Furnace Protection Plans 
·Call In Furnace Repair 
• 24 Hour Emergency Service 
'1t/U"4. 7tw 'DUauult 7• e....µ.u, 
754-FUEL 3835 
St John's & surrounding area 






•Automatic Fuel Oil Delivery 
I! :=:=~ """" ..... 
Ul\'?~~~r&~~!!!i~~~gy nc~.Jr~?~~p _ ·-m~ • 24 Hour Emergency 
Burner & Plumbing Services 
•Equali:zedPayrneotP1an 
•Parts & Service Plans 
•High Efficiency 011 Furnaces, 
Water Heatan. & Oil Burners 
A1.tAboutOurPopular 
Fllf~Re~tPlltl 
754-1880 TWal LUltlCANlS COMPOO' Ni)llTH oUllEJllCA 
Placentia,St .. Bridn, 
NormaTI'a C11., Long Hr. 
227-2124 
TrlTiltySotrlh Aquaforte 
. 759-3030 363-2600 
HarbourGr-
596-5107 
Q Automoti¥9,eon-rt:illl ltndu1tri1llubrlcants 
--·-°' TDACO :="-it:: 
,.., ... 2772 
,-------------------, ~ OHs-Wasle 
We've got it:"' covered. ~.'.~i~JF.---~-~~-~-~_:_:_._~_.:_~_'_1~_-_"'_·~~~:::, ~ optical Laboratories The Yellow Pages™Directory _-;,;.._, _____ ~~-"'-----
~---------------~ ,.,,,,,..C---lff..J001 _.,°'*"'lW-
St John's & surrounding area 
~nlng 1 touch-tone phMt) 
andwhenpromptedenler 
em Common Eye Problems 
Contactso1Gl1ues 
wna1si~0:r~:S::u1Fac1 
29 ROWAN ST. 
YOU DON'T HAVE TO WEAR 
W50CNLV>\ 
Specializing in progressive bifocals. Our new 
computer system will show the actual thickness 
of your lenses before you order. 
~SUMER 
-0 PTICAL LTD. 
THE ULTIMATE IN QUALITY LENSES 






3 WOODGATE PLAZA, 58 KENMOUNT RD. 


















a ll Value-Priced. 
•Cft1lntdContae11..fnsfintt11nS1af( 
•E)'eE.umln.lloMArnn~ 
3""' Duckworth Slreel 
579-7360 
0 196 OPTICIANS-DISPENSING 
THE CONTACT LENS PLACE 
CONTACT LENS SPECIALISTS 
ONE and TWO Pair 
Specials 
Glasses and/or Contact Lenses 
... namedasthelargest 
disposeble contact lens 
fitter in the world 
by Johnson & Johnson 
SPECIALIZING IN:* BIFOCAL AND SPECIAL USE CONTACT LENSES 
*LIGHTER, THINNER EYEGLASS LENSES 
II ~I EYE EKAMWAilONS ON PBEML<ES :f ""'i:::::::::::" :P:AY: M::EN: T::O:P:Tl:O:N:S: A: V:A:IL: A:B:L:E:·::::::::::;' 
579-3852 
Marian Optical 





Estimates and Receipts 
Larg,· wh~ tim1 vi ;·11/11111 • ym11hl }ri.1ml:'s 
i~ 57'9:'260'5' -~· 
• Get 111ri11en estimates from more 1han one company 
• Ask lf 1here isa charge forthisest im ;:ite. 
32 Power St (oomer of Patrick St) 
IN HOME SERVICE FOR THE INFIRM 
bye ncaorbyap ntment 
,t~Uf4D<d()/7k"».., 
"~#0..t 0/74'()""'-'f 
• Getreceip1sforall paymen1s. 











(ComimHKI fHrt P•~J 
Locally Owned & Operated 
•B11yonepair, 







• 2 Year Warranty On All Frames !J 
• 2nd Pair Free Policy · · 
• Contact lens Center On Premises 
Shorron Carew Lindo Joy 
Conrocr len$ Fitter Optician 
~ 745-4890 
Day & Evening Eye Examinations Arranged 
Ptorigat1 Skpping Ce11tr1 (next lo new Dominion) 
SAMEDAY OPTICAL 
"Superior Somedoy' Service At Affordable Prices" 
Buy A Pair Of Glasses 
Or Contact lenses 
GET THE SECOND PAIR FREE• 
' EYE EXAMINATIONS ARRANGED ON PREMISES 
' 2 YEAR UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE ON All FRAMES 
' WE SPECIAllZE IN HAN DUNG THOSE DIFFICULT PRESCRIPTIONS 







FIND OUT WHO SELLS !T 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
OPTICIANS ..• OPTICIANS 197 0 
S'PAIRS 
OPTICAL 
Same Day Service 
On Most Single 
Vision Glasses 
l CertainRestriciillnsApply) 
Check Our Prices 
Before You Buy 
ONE OF THE LARGEST FRAME 
SELECTIONS • THOUSANDS IN STOCK 
EYE EXAMINATIONS CAN BE ARRANGED I CONTACT LENSES I 
FREE PARKIJ'llQ AT REAR 









frtWOHRAOR ___ _ 
DR. LF. BOULAY 
OoclorofOptometry 
Otf""'111.i.1eol!N-;!1rnm11U!..,."'''1ed 
ocul.ir•nd";u,ole..,m•n..l11ons .... dultollld 
pedi•lfl("fyeUfe.Cont.M;tl<,>n1<">lor.oll 
l)l""ol•-..ll"oblt-m. 
St John's & surrounding area 







OR~~~scu1~~=~ I BACKllllACE$.SURG!C.o.L>!OS<EAYHC 
rn~<+.onilO S7'-l1J5 
~~~Shoes 
Orthotics _.,._ ___ _ 
753-4350 
..__ ................. --. _ __, ~ Outboard Motors 
St John's & surrounding area OUTBOARO ... PAGING 199 P 
rC1 rt1 HUTION N c LTD . Pagers 
~Outboard Motors (Cont'd) ~ Oxygen Therapy Equipment MUNNlCOLTtl 1:=-~=~:!:!~ ~~·~-
- .. •- uO'lH!y•• ---··---11+u«1 
"'"OrJ•~°"""l"o1JT ........ --J$4.fO'l1 UQUIDCAA80NICINC P01;;-u~~o--------------------l54-llll 
IS(EADYERT'ISOENTPAGEtMI ·-°"'f911"T!!troPJ .. 
OUTBOARD MOTORS- ·-a-~N!IUOl ... VTHOltlZ£/J DEAL.Ell: • LJqulCI ~ « > 
MOUJfTPWll ·~6".>roOt C tOIJlr.i.Ol/Tl>OOllSl~~~-lO.(llU ·=-C.. 
fOiCE OIJTBOARDS 8Y MERCtJRY "DISTRIBUTORS" 
liAfll~EtirHOR1Zm WC.AT/ON LIQUID CARBONIC INC 
STJOttN'S -~ ... ort -IU-G!ll1 --..,lid· ------------164.-01 
11£1110!~SHYICIS~--J61.l151 11ospr......,n..r.,,~,~~ 
;A111..Ah'DSTS::~-. -slH,., ~ Packaging Service 
~~ .. °' - :: :::~~ ~Ozone Machines 
.-OM·~·~~-J64.l125 ..........,,_Sorokt<Ltd 
.-iHSON0,..~~&i~7~~Lflt.'i s.,..uc-..i Topsoil--Ot.a7i 
MOUNT PEAllL p c B Contractors 





Packing & Crating 
'"'"""""""'5*:>1'1111" 




....i.-..triol~Ul(l ........ ---lU.JOtt 
=--""--====:!:..J CQOTSNIPPINGSU~~~J!!!~~&MIM 
i).rtfitters CAMAOIANFOLDIN~--368-21M 
-·--'-"-=·-"-- --- EASTCOASTCONVERTlRSLTD 
~ Outplacement Counselling 






IF YOU DO FORGET! 







__ ln!M,,iall't m: 
~~~~~~~~-
(Ccn//nued Nut Page} 
Canada's Communications Headquarters. 
Visit the store nearest you: 
ST. JOHN'S 
58 Kenmount Rd. 
738-1600 
Forotherst~loations 
ca.lltollfrff 1-800-661 -2268 
READY FOR THW UNEXPECTED 
• Wide Area Coverage 
• Fast, Reliable Service 
• Tone, Voice & 
Display Pagers 
NewTel 8=-a 
Mobility .m 51 omRY" 758-6300 -
NO CHARGE- DIAL 
THE SKY'S THE LIMIT 1 ·800·563·5150 
FINO OUT WHO SELLS IT FIND OUT WHO FIXES IT 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
p 200 PAGING ..• PAINT 
Paging, Calling & Signalling 
~ ~~~~:tnt & Systems 
1il5~ 
COMMUNICATIONS 
Keeping You In Touch ... 






Paging Equipment & Service 
_.......,.,....__~Sp-IS...00 
~Pails 
TO FIND IT FAST, 





•• - ····l'S4-2l~l 
··--·~·'IOOO 
Sa1Ha-.~- -~Jl-MIJIO 
RO,:~A~IN~-~~~-=S6s.~n HICKMAN'SBUILDIHGCENTRE na-m1 













St John's & surrounding area 
READ THE ADS, 
GET THE FACTS, 
FIND it" FAST 
THE YELLOW PAGES'~ 
DIRECTORY 
26 Locations Across 
the Province 
PARA PAINTS 
Where Great Colo1trs Take Shape! 
,.... 
St John's & surrounding area 
~abot Painting I INDUSTRIAL Ltd. COMMERCIAL AESlotNTIAl 
• Guatantffd WO<k • 




Paint .... Coating 
your application specialist 
•-ofD9cll•-.V•L ... 
lnteriorAE•terior 
·--•c-o.I • SpoDllCao!ngl 
• nMlnl!F'l-.g • Cl,.......,..Aoo::>r1 











~!!!!-·- P0Bo>13956,$Wolwl't,A\B4GT 682 7375 ~~nso;uo.-P-..a_ln;;-JM..mt 
~~--='b:::''.:..:' 2-:c';;..m~_· _____ -~""-Ci-~o ....-... 'Wriko-.-M'~ -L--,,,.~ ,..*_111!11_-.T.RI-:·L·E-.. ;::;~i~~ 
FREE ESTIMATES 
c.u 722-1081 
Filx: 722· I 083 
ST. JOffN"S 
FAXUHE7S4-T934 
~PaintingContractors ~'p"'tl"'· PAINTERS ~~ '"""',_.f~~ 
Consumer~ =. Residen1iat&Commerciat :;;~e'.~~~;Mi~1!m.nn 
FGiFREE T"lpS Plastering & Painting Painting & Wallpapering MOUHT,::L~:;_·_~_ "" I 
Holplul FOR A BETTER LOOK 1ntormalionCall ~ lil1j;fJIUUfjUff#;ll#.1il ANDABEITERPRICE I ~.!.a~ 
.. ~~OJ~:br~s~~~n Call For A FREE ESTIMATE L_ ·~CoitWigio JM.420l ICi i 1 !5 i I ~"'I Phone Calvin or Carl Today INTERIOR a. EXTERIOR PAINTING :::~ (t"~'l:_twJ.t1 (-.tM ~~~m ,.~~1~~?.!~'"'' •lifl010f4!M 579-3962 '.:'-•. ~~,-::.:.J.w..-_-_,_,-_,-_" ..'.'.:', 
and when prompted enter Pager 778-1733 Cellular 682-7796 FAX: 579-3962 """ -. ... .,__. ., .. .,..., _.. ..... 
Emll --------· TRIPLCA=~~~ ~ - .:- .,_.,•AoctsSlrwe<ll--,,.-.• SmleuOltuedbyPalntlng ~ , ~-· ,_. 
Contractors llSIDlMTW.' COMMHCW ~l;W~~:n~o;.~~t~·~~~!~i;!:~:n r.f)~~I ~""-. Own~ro&:;k':~~bv 1~" ... ~·AOYi::ATIS0100-PAG£·~1J.m-1Hl ILHt!•l!.!AJL ":f' WHA~~.ff~~,.!!!~~!~,;!!, 
IUSllllCllATINGlTD "'~l)~~~J~'Y~~'~ri)Jrt,/_ ,......, . .a.1 .~.a.y 116-10n , . - • Iii.. WHlmEBROTllERSLTtl !IOI•-! - -sn.1m 
SAADBLASnNG-1'1'.lom;G woo,oTOLAHDCECILPAJHTING .. CO ..Hl.· .. =. J "tlUSTIUAl.COMMEllCIAl.lMARINE ~TaRINQ a PAINTING 
~lMOIUWHUv.&AATlll : ~b!r~'rr-fift&s~m 745-1155 CIC 1s-~7.~ 1"-0IMI 
Home 8uikleu Assocootion ~O. kl 1191, Sta. A, SI. Jn\ ~F A113M9 
.... Moli!Cotin,.Ltd 
-
~=-=m ........ ·Qullill••"•cy·S.· ro .. lce. A .. bo.~ .. Th. •· R· u· t•" ...... ,,_~_"_•t-ize_~ ____ ~ 
•• -J'4.7M 1 r.==--•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--;:=---i l !i""'·~~BRU=SH ~ f:;: ~~~l!.@@I a:; 
~ TRO~EL •n I!. ELECTROSTATIC PAINTING I! 
~ Pallets & Skids 
.• ,.,,.,..,.,..,.,,.,.,,mu...,.,,.,, 
INTEAIOA • EXTERIOR 





"If It'• Metal. We Can Coat ltl" 
On Sitt hiiMit Spedaliiing in the resurfacing of metal producls S.,..n11rio11 ~ Paper Distributors 
liillttiS,..~ FREE ESTIMATES s.MBleltil'lg ~lntlSGlo<l<"'°'-----···1•1·5'21 
... ..._ 753-9333 ""'"'"'"" ~..=-M. mm: IPAPEll HOUSEntr.AOMSIONOfOOMTAR!~ INC 
~---------------~ Tolffff ----------·------- ··llOO§U.tUI 
We've got it"' all. IRE:;::~~~~:~-E~-:;;111 
IS YOUR PERSONAL 
The Yellow Pages™Directory. ~~/lt:S~~~~~';.,':JJ~ 
p 202 PAPER ... PAVEMENT St John's & surrounding area 
rr1 Parapsychologists _Pa~~:~".''°•'••·-- ITl o:bgj:::..cp_;;•:;.;P•c.r;..;Pr"'od"'uct"'s~-- _ _ ..._ _ ._._. _ _ ~__ - -- ··- -· - -- - --- 1.::£:1 Patent Agents-Regi~ 
~'U=~~~;:i: ~=~~e~elivery & Packing 
~!'rodumlul,,~-----Sl1·l1S1 ... _....,. __ ,.....__ 











• Specioliiing In Parking lot 
Layout & Po.nt1ng 
•Rood TrofficMorkings 
titOL·fJM 
P.O. Box 28010 
St. John's. NF AlB 4J8 
~Parts 






tsE£ADYERTISEM£_lflPN3f.X12! ., .. .,..,,ill"lE'fici"'"'K"'W' .. iJ•ilDtn"'"'" .. "''.rll"Wi"''"'1oer""I ~ Party Supplies-Rental ~ Pavement Seating 
~ GORDON NIXON 
••I-ft .\ iOCIAU:S 
~ Paralegal Services 
24 Hr Service 
709 754-4620 







Passport-PhotoB ... ""*"' ___  .. 





THE YELLOW PAGES"' 
DIRECTORY. 
St John's & surrounding area 
~ Paving Contractors 
























For All Your Paving Needs 
Roada& Parking Lota 
For Fr~rl~:::'~~~es Call 
INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL 
RESIDENTIAL SUBDIVISIONS 
SUPPUERSOF 
ASPHALT, CRUSHED STONE 
& ROCK, COLD MILLING, 
HEATER SCARIFYING 
SITE DEVELOPMENT - ROADS -
PARKING LOTS- DRIV~;WAYS 
TE~:-;1s COL'RTS, MU~ICIPAL 
WATER & SEWER - CO:-ICRf.TE 












Co~ri111I All Ft1ttu Of A•pb/r 
Pa•i"lf d Rdorrd ll'orb SM~• .-41: 
PM ~ I ~! 1~ & 
OOO<!G 
RANDELLF. 




COMMERCIAL, lNOUSTIUAL .. RESIDENTIAL PAYING ~ Payroll Services 




AFTER HRS 745-2934 
P.O. BOX 699 GOULDS 
I COMPU"IECORPOflATE BehEflTS"-~D 00"'""fHENSritHE.AlTHPV.><S 
OOflPORAltFIA.TESFOR 
~IAAl..LTOMEDIU ... SlltBl.1$11<£$£$ 
ANDllfESEIJ'-D.IPU)l'ED 
'~~~~~~~~----~~~~~~1~·•-di~'"~"~"'-'-~~~~~  ~ l9jJ@ajl. Pedorthists Wltrva.1 s.~---• Subdivisions• Parking Lois •Roads•TennisCourts 
• Rock & Crushed Materials • Asphalt • Site Developmern 
•Heavy Equipment Rentals• COncrete Curb. Curb & Gutter, Sidewalks 
• Municipal Water & SeWflf • Manne Construction 
Dl1patch 384·8409 
Fax: 364·2019 364-PA VE"'"·" 
TR.\NS C.\N.\DA HtOtiWAY, P.O. BOX S&O, GOULDS, .\1S HM 
FIND OUT WHO SELLS IT FIND OUT WHO RENTS IT 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
Pellet Stoves 
Pens-Retail ... ____ _,,_ 
YOUR "YELLOW PAGES" AD 
IS YOUR PERSONAL 
SALES PERSON RIGHT IN 
THE CUSTOMER'S HOME. 
p 204 PENSION .•• PET 
~ ~~anns~on & Profit Sharing ~ ~:~!1oods & Supplies-
HENLEYALECGloASSOCIATESLTD OlllTEH•THlllGS'6a.r-tor • J6f-&660 
l41)Woto<·-75l-7l501>op-SC.sho11.b-- --------1~ 
MERCERWILUAMMLTO 11okoltd.JS1111ortu~------ m-l011 
100~·575-714' !S£El.O>'EflTISEMENTPAGE2CMI 
STANDAROUF£1.iow.... 1wi1t1 GAZESCEDCO(l987)LT1l 
Perfumes & Cosmetics-Retail now<n•veG£To&1.£suos 
~ Personal Service Bureaus 




lior"J-s..m: .. Ltdll!W01tr---7l9·1!00 














Serving Man's Best 
Friend Since 1976 
HOURS· 
MON-FRl9:30-6:30 




St John's & surrounding area 





'When only the 





For Appointment Call 
tl111~~H 
5 Cashin Ave. 
~Pet Shops 
Consumer 
•tkli:it• -~1 -_R_-,~-:~-~-.~-~;-;-~-,;--_~.,:-F;-,,,-,.-.l ~:~,~i:§§.~:~~::·1 !1Siii i!~lliiil~,41ii~~llil~,, i,.....,...~Aliiil~~.!i,,.,iil_.e.1!7mu:1d~-lliiil.52lli1il 
•Cenifiedprofessionalpetgrooming& supplies 
•Fleatreatments&productsavailable 
: ~~~::;v~:1~c;:;;e'itive p~s C£ 
M:::::=;~;tNc:.~~~ 1~~;~3~1T5 • 
We've got it" covered. 
The Yellow Pages™Directory. 
St John's & surrounding area 
r("1 Pharmaceutical Mfrs' Equipment rTl '::~::..CPe'-t_Sh_•~P•~(~Co_n_t'd~) __ !_~~,!:!':_._.Supplooo 1.£:1 Pharmacies 
;C1!fu.7:!'..If}!.~s~T!:.If!c~?S PET GROOMING SERVICE P:1 ~~~:111~1: i":,~8c~~. 3 
Dogs & Small Animals 0 
368-8660 
46 BANNISTER 
VOTED ONE OF THE BEST PET SHOPS 
IN NEWFOUNDLAND 7 YRS IN A ROW 
ANIMALS, BIRDS, FISH & REPTILES 
~:.~~;~~~!Hagen ~4 HAGEN:::"'""' 
COMMERCIAL AQUARIUM 
RENTAL & MAINTENANCE 
AVAILABLE 
rt1 rr1 Pharmaceutical Products-
_1£,1-'-p-"et..:S.;;;ittJ:c·ng._S;:.;eccrv.:.:ic;:.;esc.__ b£:I Whol & Mfrs 
Petroleum Tanks 
... ,_ ... , .... .....,,_ ...... -~ 
Petting Farms ... _ 
it:" SONLYA 
CALLAWAY 









7 DAYS A WEEK 
FREE PRESCRIPTION 
DELIVERY 
736 WATER STREET 
576-3004 
PET...PHARMACIES 205 p 
DilpoMaryllllA ....... ---llt.fiSJO 








"FOR INFORMA T/ON CALL . 
"'"'' ~OM!GS=~ 
""""""°""'*~ HEALfS PHARfllACYlTOmc...,. 









OPEN I DAYS A WEEK 
Prescription DeliWNy Available 
ForYourF•milyPTHcriptlon 
a HM!th C•re NMds 
"TftY THE FAMILY WAY" 
722-3175 
279PortugelCoveRd, 
Eas1GatePlaza. St. John·s.Nf 
488·3390 
TownSQuare. Belllsland 




35 Hallett Crescent 579-4188 
Elizabeth Avenue East 753-4590 
Dispensary Only 753-6053 
40 Bay Bulls Road 364-7788 
Dispensary Only 364-7789 
35 Campbell Al-enue 579-9531 
Dispensary Only 579-1415 
Centennial Square, Mount Pearl 368-2663 
Dispensary Only 368-9383 
E::I Postal Outlet 368-2898 
30 Kenmount Road 726-9775 
Dispensary Only 726-9755 
Avalon Mall 722-5460 
Dispensary Only 722-2227 
~ Postal Outlet 579-8885 
K-Mart Plaza 364-3717 
Dispensary Only 364-1441 
Sobeys Square 364-9700 
Dispensary Only 364-9708 
E Postal Outlet 364-9700 
Cowan Avenue Medical Centre 364-4482 
Dispensary Only 364-4444 
Wedgewood Medical Centre 753-0666 
Dispensary Only 753-3111 
El Postal Outlet 753-0666 
Rawlins Cross 726-1102 
Dispensary Only 726-1104 
Manuels Shopping Centre 834-2188 
Dispensary Only 834-2189 
Kelligrews 834-2134 
Dispensary Only 834-2135 
Trepassey 438-2693 
Bay Roberts Shopping Mall 786-6421 
Trinity Conception Heallh Centre 596-7124 
Town Square, Placentia 227-2292 
B Atlantic Canada's Value Drugstore ~ 
St John's & su"ounding area 
SSHOPPERS 
~DRUG MART 




MON.· SAT. 9:00 AM· 10:00 PM 
SUN.10:00AM-10:00PM 
HOLIDAYS 12:00 PM • 9:00 PM 
DISPENSARY ONLY 
BIDGOOD$ PLAZA GOULDS 
MON. - SAT. 9:00 AM· 10:00 PM 
SUN.· HOU DAYS 10:00 AM· 9:00 PM 
DISPENSARY ONLY 
El VILLAGE SHOPPING MALL TOPSAIL RD. MON.· SAT. 9:30 AM· 10:00 PM SUN. - HOLIDAYS 12:00PM- 9:00 F;'M 
DISPENSARY ONLY 
POST OFFICE 
SI TORBAY MALL, TORBAY RD. MON. - SAT. 9:30 AM· 10:00 PM 















OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT •• • 
204 FRESHWATER RD. 
8.-00AMTIU. MIDNIGHT 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
DISPENSARY ONLY 
n COMMONWEALTH AVE. 
MOUNT PEARL 
MON.· SAT.: 9:00 AM TIU. MIDNIGHT 








VILLA NOVA PLAZA MANUEL$ 
~~~~s:; :~:i"!.T~~ ~~ 934 .. 2111 
DISPENSARY ONLY 834-1831 
:me•·~ e 
GOOD PEOPLE TO TALK TO. 
St John's & surrounding area 
APPLEBY COLORLAB§:j5:!!5555555ii:iiiii:~ 
495WolseyRoad"PO Bo.1nn·FrederlctOl'l " NMBl'l.o'lswd;"E366C2 
TEL1(506)459-2320"FAX1(506)452-7&51 
Professional O 
Photofinishing .--= .. 
Services & Supplies 
NO CHARGE OIAL 
I (800) 561-APPLE 
11800)5012775 
Overmght Delivery in Al/antic Canada 
~ 










• Eni..~1 s.mc. 
•CopyWO<ll 
·SlideDupllulion 
•0.rluoomEquipmtnt .. Supplitt 
PHARMACIES ... PHOTO 207 P 
100% NFLD OWNED• OPERATED 
Avalon Mall 722·3804 
vm~.~e Mall ~~~,~~'"'" 
Picture This •.. 
One Hour Photo Centre 
o Photo Restoration 
O Film & Cameras 
O B&W Processing 
O Frames & Albums 
0 Passport Photos 
(709) 726·4465 
WEVE GOT it" COVERED. 
THE YELLOW PAGES"' DIRE Cl ORY 




St John's & surrounding area 
~Photograph ... -•,,;,, Consumer THEwrno1NG 
PROFESSIONALS 
=--~=:4~:-~~~:::: BILL URRilliiiSISliiiilOiiRAl'lll!\ ~-----~·~·•= 
fTl Photographers-Commercial 
l:!!Y & Industrial 
ADVANTAGCPRODUCTIOHS09 W- · -l'SJ·Jm 
IESTPHOTOGRAPKY C<wnmnlll--""'*"'"""" ""~~i:-m.am 
THE PHOTO STUDIO 
1~:~~~::·•, AIC(U 
1~~~:::::.i ~ide. I 
l1ndustrial Photography I 
IPrir'lts the same day I 




• :::>Pf;CIAI, ); V); NT$ 
•l'ORl'RAIT 
• C:ON\ E'ITIONs 
•COMMERCIAL. 
747-FOTO C3686J 
62 ASlff0RD DRIVE 
MOUNT PEARL 
St John's & surrounding area PHOTOGRAPHIC ... PHYSICIANS 209 p 
p 210 PHYSICIANS ... PHYSICIANS St John's & surrounding area 
St John's & surrounding area PHYSICIANS ... PHYSIOTHERAPISTS 211 p 
~~~~---
- --······-7Sl·I091 
~i<SuJ'JC'M Sonw...,.lDADr PN,.trics 
~··=~EZ•~l,~•~iiii? 
=-~:;:;:~~·:::::: =-- ____ :::: ·:{~"'."~~----:·:: ::~:i: ~~~ 
~~7~:·:~~:::~m= :~-alCino< w:,:ooDMEDICALCEN~~- -1lHOOO ~1~~... ttt:m 
Mt!t~:.::::: ____ ::::::::m: ~~.t·c::-~ - =:r:~:::::::::::::~= EASTCOAST==-=c 
;.~- ----------11 .. .)611 ~,..ll'l'Kl•l,<>1>m __ ---lM-~~' ~~~~~-- -------lll-9000 .::::"'•::e -::, ::::::::=.~:.:: ~~~~;;;~~:: ~::,·· ::::ms ~·-::-=-~-
l'lictllooldDr --i'wd!C- JJS.J~I Squirt~.,.s.,._ ~COr--- ~·~~~·=~========= ~t>- ··---1~ St•-i}=:!:,::-·- :s:~~--::~:·:~---- ·TSJ·~ =~:::= 
~~~:~::::: ~~~~j;::: ~~~i=~:::l[iili ~=-~=-.. ~ 
II t~~: :;~~~~;~:::·::~:::: =E::::--:::=: 5~~::~0;;~ 
somc(ad.IJt icsmay 1-DADr FIND TWHOFIXESIT (SEE.\DYBlllSEMENT PloGEt!21 
not be attCSSlblc. g'J"'=,_!,~~~ ----SJMOZJ THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY. (C<Hltlnued Next Pttge} 
PHYSIOTHERAPISTS .PIANOS 
RJ H \lllL Tr\ TION 
L "( 






St fohn"s/\ .... foundlandAIEH2 
( .. T ,th~ ri."<lrolll~ • hJ<xl\11i;1Jtj 
ATLANTIC 
PHYSIOTHERAPY B ORTllOPF.DIC f,;,~~·1, 
RFllABJUTATIO'.'I 
Hi ll \lah.-r. 8!'.cPT 
Traq ff'c:ill. OSc PT 
AVALON 
PHYSIOTHERAPY g LIMITED 
~ ;4~1'"' 
LllanneThompson. BSt .. PT. 




"°'"_.ot,, .. ,,..~l"3 
Luanne Thomp•on, B.Sc., P.T. 
Susan Petten, B.Se., P.T. 
M.U.N .. SUITE 2003 




A. KAVANAGH L. NICKERSON 
E. LAMME L. AOCHE 
Orthopedie & Sport 
Reha bilitation 
.,_i.1;m.;,, 







• Omipol>OllCll H111ap, Str.~ts 
Aut1!111!nlfoo10rr!>otKll$pl.mng 
ll1JlM,.her.1JkP'I 












FIND OUT WHO SELtS tT FIND OUT WHO RENTS IT 
THE YEUOW PAGES DIRECTORY THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
St John's & surrounding area 




• OR1HOl'EDICS & Sl'Olfrs INJURIES 
- NECK & BACK PAJN 







~!~~~~~~:~~~,:p~~!~~=-RenHo-~wn Your Plant 
COLltSAL,SONlTD1~•~· :MH111 
-·~ · l•M111 
REIOMUSICLTOusr.,.,.- --· JM.m; 
· KlllCOM ~'-""-"~'~'"~'-'""-'"-"-''"-'-"~ 1 ~ :i~~~~~:ervices, Supplies 
726-7300 
80·82EliiabethAvenue 






T•lll llJlll'Sll .. llllt!HC ...... 
,,..rltla-rrl l ,,,.rll# 
MR. PIANO TUNER. INC. 
PROFl·:SSIONAL PIANO SERVICI 
Kev fl Tucker, RPT 
University Concert Technician 
m m~zKl.\'6 
•i:!'J:!:!i!CI ~1!?-




Ready Macie Supplies 
Home Picture Frame Sopplles 
"IWAS" 
FRAMED! 
: ~;:~~.:.;;~:.::::.:  










QUALITY & CREATIVITY 
IN PICTURE FRAMING 
753-6600 
plt0Ngr11plt'f &c froHt/Jrg INC. 













Posters - Dry Mounting 
Rust Service 
Limited Edition Prints 
Custom Framing 


















SERVlCE FOR YOU 
.... _JWIO"""~---­-~" ........ po<llo'f =:--jt\I~~ 
M Francis Kelly Ltd 
Sc Golf Ave. 
579-8273 
PICTURE ... PICTURE 213 p 
Custom Ptctwe Framing 
"HOME OF FRAMIOO ARTISTRY" 
·Custom Framing 
• Prints A Fine Art 
•Paper Tole Supplies 
•DMC Floss 
l:E! !diI1Iii 
Con Bay Hwy 
Manuels 
Certified Picture 
Framer On Staff 





::~ .. ~, .. ~:::tm:i: 
s1.2J~t~r';J';:/!~n0:.!nd 
. ~ 
M~ ..... ~l.W!N ~Goll-·.---···S7'411J 
NATIOHAl...un'UMITED Kolilo>:NS 
Ml>O..ll" ·M-·-··--· - · --1MCl"S-J1U 
~~~~ml!i!~!I~ l'lctuo9!~111cHSTopwiiM-.-·- Hl-OiH 
~ Picture Restoring 
p 214 PICTURES .PIZZA 
STATNAMIC LOAD TEST 
Pile Fabrics 
~Piling 
~Mollll ..... -llll~H'«IO!i 
~i~i~--·~ ~Pipe Fittings 
St John's & surrounding area 






# i;;]PlllA _!~030 
U $10~Jozo 
Ask About!'~.::!!.!~~'-nb 




OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
747-6969 
920 TOPSAIL ROAD 
FAU RIV£A PU.l.O. K-MAllT PLAZA 










426 Torbay Rood 
(next to Chester Dowe) 
738-3888 
Moin Rd. , Goulds 
745-8877 
WE ALSO SELL LASAGNA & 
PIZZA BY THE SLICE 
754-6767 
FINO OUT WHO SELLS IT FINO OUT WHO RENTS IT. 
Tl-IE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
PIZZA 215 P 
Pizza • Pasta 
Donairs • Salads 
Rotisserie Chicken 
Home-Style Breakfast* 
82-86 Elizabeth Ave. (Regatta Plaza) 
25 Kenmount Rd. 
267 Torbay Rd. 
300 Water St. 
58 Commonwealth Ave. 
(*at part1c1pa1ing locations) 
You name it", we got if 
The Yellow Pages™Directory. 
FOR FAST DELIVERY JN 
ST JOHNS & KILBRIDE 
753-3040 
~ ~~ 
GARJ~ZF~GERS L~1.: :~:E 
LASAGNA ~ DELIVERY 
OAlf:~OM ~ BlU ISWD 
11,00 AM ,,,.¥S• 488-2323 
3 ADUAIDE ST. SOIEY'S SQ. 27 lUZABETH AVE. 
722-2323 745-2323 738-2323 
St John's & surrounding area 
St John's & surrounding area 
~ Plastering Contractors 
PLASTERING ... PLUMBING 217 p 
(u5ing 1tou~h-tone phone) 





P 218 PLUMBING CONTRACTORS 
OVER 16 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
• Me. m. ?er: P. ower Smar.t Fin.<indng Thawing of Frm:en Water Pipes 
•Installation & Replacement 
ofElectricHotWaterFurnaces 
• HotWater Boiler Experts 
• Maintenance & Repairs To 
Existing & New Construction 
• Senior Citizen Discount 
FREE ESTIMATES 
A LL WORK GUARAN TEED 
Prompt Profession.ii Sefl'ice 
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 
" Your Drippings Are Our Fix ings" 









,,_75~~ s-., ?eµ 
•THAW FROZEN WATE" LINES 
•REPLACE & REPAIR ELECTRIC WATER BOILERS 
•FREE ESTIMATES 
1lt'-" :e~ (),,,. s~ 
726-2552 
FAX' 7aG-a5!14 
I )!; H:og(,!'ME2RGE~cY ~ERVICE 
AFTER HOURS 
G.F. HUBLEY· 753·0534 G.W. HUBLEY· 726-1235 
CA HUBLEY l TD 36 KINGS ROAD 
i84o1iiD4 ........ l .. aj1<""'@,81 .. Es! ex I f@>rl t .... u\M!fi\jiu>Wl!!!!lliPO«>Qliil 
St John's & surrounding area 
Servin Newfound!ondSince 1949 
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 
·~·r- ·~ 
•C-iol•...i.tioll W<Urllow 
•lilMl<iol • Oil .... s.na OOtmt 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES CALL 
726-7344 
Fa iu 726-0600 




·Pipes Thawed (• 
·Free Estimates ·• 
Kings -
Pl~~~~~~~~J~~N~TD. 
24 Hr Emerse:ncy Service 
364·6417 
Pager7788328 1PutneyPI 






• PIPEIBAWIN(J Q 
• EXPERT '---
l~SlA~LAl>ONS - ~ I 
-'~ 








New Wonlt & RRnoi'UliotlS 
384-3995 
Mount Pearl 
St John's & surrounding area PLUMBING ... PLUMBING 219 p 
R.S. ROGERS ( 1980) LTD ~ rJ~~.~~9 contractors ~ Plumbing Fixtures & ~ Supplies-Who! & Mlrs 
PLUMBING, HEATING, VENTILATION 
AND AIR CONDITIONING 
INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL 
• REASONABLE 197 PENNYWELL RD ' WORK 
;~ES 1579•10781 .~iil~ilr~ALL 




OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
- Commercial & Residential Repair 
- Installation of Hot Water Bollel"5 
• Installation of Pumps 
·Thaw Froien Water Unes 
·Renovations & Modemlutlons 
DISCOUNT TO SENIORS 
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 
IJ We~:E'!M::::~~s::~~~~:ne ale 
li;iiiLii!UiiL"M :~73~~::22;9 
5 79-6499 Fu. 579-0829 
VIVIAN'SPLUMBIMG&HEATIMGLTD er- SUpplJ S50'l.Nt)A•------------n&·lS60 
waw~~~~:2;~~~~g er.-;~~:.;::~-S1'.COU 
WILUAMSALB[RTPLUMBING&HEATINGLTD bn<o5upply °"""___ m.oln 
S.... • Sonoica • Conna!ng 
-·- (Continued Below) 
~ Plumbing Fixtures & Snvdos~E~R~~~220j-m.oon 
_l&Y __ su~pp~li_es_·N_e_w_-R_eta_i_I __ si-~~·~=.& 1- 901 
c-MootiltOlc...dolt<I (Continued Nert Page) 





33 A HAMEL, Comer Of Em Ire Av. JACllUI CANADA lc:::::3:2:iiil~m:tiZWll... -~··~-(-> 
[Qjf!1~1@ 





~WE BUILT OUR 8USIN SS 
ON OOA.UTY 4 REUABJ~ 








al~-· .... ~ SOO-.klf .... -."'"' 
!"*V~I Oocor 
FOR NE.1111.fSTSHO"ROOMCALL 
JACUlZICA""°-"'- ~ -----1 I00317-4i92' 
EMBERLEY 
ELECTRICAL & 
PLUMBING SUPPLIES ~OMSllNOfEMBElll..EYOE\IUOf'ME~TllD 
COMPLETE HOME WIRING 
PLUMelNG PACKAGES 
~"· PEOPLE YOU CAN DEPEND ON.I 3COMMONWEALTH AVE 368-1093 
CRANE SUPPLY 
SERVING NEWFOUNDLAND 
TRADE & INDUSTRY 
SINCE 1930 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
PUMPS 
WATER CONDITIONING 




85 O'LEARY AV. 
ST. JOHN'S 
Areas Outside St. John's 
No Charge Dial 1-800-563-3222 
Fax: 726-3337 
634-4307 
UNION CORNER BROOK 
FIND OUT WHO SELLS IT 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
p 220 PLUMBING ... PRINTERS St John's & surrounding area 
Plumbing Fixtures & ~ Portrait Painters ~ 
~ ~g~'.:,s-Whol & Mlrs :;:;;::":•;;dia:;;tn:'.·s=ts====: "'---"----'-'----- Pregnancy Counselling 









~ Police-Emergency calls ~ Pottery loplc.lldoo--·- .s.-·, 11i.s... --~~---- Press Brake Dies 
~c...loo--o --CloJSlllOllo-'-1 ---~~·.._ 
OIL BURNER 
CONTROLS "~"4~~3~~~ =~2~:!illf: ~~~ 




Pressure Cleaners & Washers ~ Police Equipment ~ • .......,,-....w.g~.=r'n-Hn -°""'""'~·~""" 
---~~---
29SHAWST 






-... -.... ~·- Power Tools 
...... '.•.cs•'M•l•LE•'•'•.·•.••.·-~ rt1 Ponds, Waterfalls, Water 
~ Gardens & Fountains ~ Power Transmission 
-~·.sM·,·,H-milmil·~-1sro<xITT:i·s,·O<·KL.£Y._1111 :~;::Ui:I IS~------·-IH>INI -.~--E~;~~M~pm_~;-~- -.. .. -.. -... -. .,-. .,,.-
- -.... ~------ --CUi111151iT..,.--------JM.1'SI 
WHOLESALE REW.NCEREEVESMASTER·DRIVES&. 





P.O. aox 1387 ST JOHN'S 
~--•-•pc~om_Ma_c_hin_e_s __ ~&_:!~~~~~~Planning 
Pneumatic Conveyor Systems 
-- -~------ Siwla<oDo<!Off'Olo:<ll1M!l'Hri 
~Printers 
(usl1191toucll·ton1pbo .. I 
and when prompted enter 
DEi 
Prillleri1rnlY11111Busl .. a 
Diflt1111tPrinting Pr111:esses 
°'b:h~~~!:.~ Prcri:r:~~~r :!~·-..,. 
SI John's & surrounding area 
COPY . CANADA 
~fJMSIOllOFIHTfllPfllHTIJP'$rl/llSHflf/Tf0 





. ~t""''°'~s.vic.· : :::-~"""""..,... 
,,,..__.., 
.,~~'!l~-
Co ... •• 01 ... :s:.:~ni:"t,'::.' BamH 
Qu•lit)I wltll Sp••llf 
• &s.nessCords•Lette<neo::l1 
•fovelopes • lnv.:><c~ · l'vrd>oseOrders 
• Ft.,.e<••llrochure• • Pm1,,..; 







All Your Printing Questions 
have one answer. 
Dicks 
YOUR BUSINESS PRODUCTS EXPERTS 
DICKS AND COMPANY LIMITED 
385 EMPIRE AVENUE 
579-5111 
FAX 709 579-2304 
WE DON'T PRINT 
Stationery, but 
We do print., 
8offles11ndGQffllcJ/ls11nd 




Imprint SpedoJty Promotillns limited 
Phone (709) 579-9801 





WEST EMPIRE PLAZA 
391-395Empi .. Avenue 
This symbol indicates that 
there is suitable direct access to 
the premises, although some 
facilities may not be accessible. 
PRINTERS 221 p 
Qua6ty~b®:tl&1•PliliDg 
&rving Newfoundland & Labrvdor Si~ 1920 
Lettort-b l E~ -~ Maikn Tick$ 
8.-- hnu o t'lyen a Nf'Wllletten · Off5ft Printing 
~C...:11 ".lWeddlnfSlationttY TypmeffinflGl'll{lhkO.. 
Pl'ffll Rltl ~Social A Personal _, R&l~ f.ett(:fflif 
Brodtu.n11iPuWirs An.nouDCelD<:'Rb 1T!'MV$erv~Available 
FAST, FRIBNDL Y SERVICE - Qt)ICK TURNAROUND 
Pbooolfo 754-0180 
D SY CALL 754--0145 
130 Wa"'rSt......,t, St. John's, NF AlC 1A8 
LO!(GBROS l lll!!ll)LTD 
NEED!..- A FORM 
.. ~INTED? 






Offering Envelopes, etc. 
CHE@0 PRINTING 
Phone (709) 781-7678 
I MODERN I 
MQiipiQfi.ii•HliM 














,, 0esra;~e=1 7:!~~~. All 1c2 THE ~~~L8W P~~~5f~lESc'.foRY I 
llJ.i MRI Printing Limited 
<m A lot more than printing! 
High.end drum sconnj"9· sconnong ro dosk, lorge formal drum imogeseller 
"1poml•on1,ondroloorproo/;"9_0.,r1tote-ol-the-orl1J'Qvipme11tondcolour 
e~ perloseouureyouolbestquolrtyondljmelyde/jverylor)IOUrful!colour,obs! 
Desktop Publishing and Printing Services Division 
De<ignanddesktoppubhihing, jmoge retouch;1'g, pholoresromhons,ollsel 
pn11tin9, h;ghspeedcopring, lomonol•1'g, cvllrng, bonding. AlroChone"1 
typeset11ng, OCll: te~t sconn•ng, lole corwer510nl (Moc lo/from W1ndow1@> ond 
be1-etl lilelormo~J 
Digitolcolcurlllserprintin9ondcopying Bestquo!rlyXe<0><1J'QU1pment, 
lorgest copoc•ty, ond lhe lowesl prices. We wekome pnnlmg from rullomers 
d1~1. ond bolh WindowsS ond Moc ore 1upporled. Unprecedented economy 
ondtvrnoroundl•me1forl~ll·colour~ters,d"ploy1,flyers,brochure., 
reports,proporolsondpresenkihoru! 
Dlgltal Access self-serve computer centre 
HigheOO Moe and Pen/jum worbtolions mioj/oble for "1rious graphics work, 
resumes, reports, proposolso11dpre1enlol•on1. Ful!occe•1locolourlmer 
prinl•ngondomogewlleroutput 
Now open Saturdays 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
62PippyP!ac:e, St.John's,NFA.183V8 Tel:S79·0323 Fax:S79-0351 
FIND OUT WHO SELLS IT FIND OUT WHO FIXES IT. 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 




than just a word 






else printed. call u~ 
n ... t 
THE PRINTING PLACE 
'Buainen Stationl'ry •Fl yen • Adv.,rtl.fln1 
'E•velo~ 
'Bual•n.C.rda 




• Ca.rbo•llfN Por- • Splnt Bu.dlr1s 
'Bu.aiaitH Forms 'O"erhc-ada 
'Tlclr.rt. 
• Weddi•s 1n .. 1t. • Fax knlcn 





FAST SERVICE, QUALITY PRINTING 
& COPYING SERVICE 
CALL OUICKPRINT SERVICES LTO 
5 GOLF AVE Wl'dW ST JOHN'S 
St John's & surrounding area 
~TRENGfH 
IN PRINTING ••• 
flu.<i""' naliMtry • Hu<mK•f-J • <:olourbmrhu....,. 
• Col<>urPoum • Cala/ogu,. • Ad<m1m1gflyr> 
IN PUBLISHING ••• 
IN PEOPLE. 
\lin,.,.a<m.'1rffJ'1nJIMllnnfJmlJ, and1pttinli1t1for AU. 
(mlll)OO•. ili~M•"lllU. 





PRINTING 6 PUBLISHING LTD. 
J6 .. 1,,_,,,.,5fr"t, .'il. jrJin·., 
St John's & surrounding area PRINTING ••• PROPANE 223 P 
~~~ 1900m= 
~,!.lll1M/Dtffl1Jltll-1 
1sN'f)f! ~·· • ··--·-
rrl ~ Promotion Agencies f:'..,.....,Ul9 ... • iaY Printing Plates ~~----~~ We Bring You 
the Power 
of Propane 
ll~~ .. eottd 1~-==-toU~IOll ;~-;.E:~:=~:!~~ =t~~~.~=~~=:: 
~.!:!!'estigators 
~ Process Servers 





Products Development Services 
~--
ll1 Project Design & ~Management 





















• Automotive Propane 
and Conversions 
287 Kcnmount Rd 
726-1780 











NEED IT FAST 
Quality Service on time, 
with no heodaches 
T~ Lat•st In Las"r Engraving, 
Embroidery, and SpeclaHzed 
Printing, al/owing Fast 
Servic" in Ntlwfound/andl 
IMPRINT 
~ 
Imprint Sp«iolty Promotion• Umit.d 
Phone (709) 579-9801 
Toll Free 1-800·563-9806 
,,_,._W<tltt.doyi.11t ----
PROPANE 













601 WATER ST. 
ST.JOHN'S ~ Where service means eve111hing. INingOilLimited 
Find it" 24 hours a day. 
The Yellow Pages™Directory. 
P 224 PROPELLERS .PUMPS St John's & surrounding area 
rl:l ~~:.~2~~1-'sts rrl rJ:l _L£l_P_••~P~•'~'"~'---- =====--- b£:j Public Speaking Instruction b£:j Publishers-Periodical 
A-~=~'m'~M.1:22,~-m-,wo Public Accountants 













Advertise to people 
:~: •1read~ to I ~. 
The one and only Yellow Pages 'w by Tele-Direct. 
FOR INFORMATION CALL 
TELE·iJ/ilECT 
(SERVICES) INC. 
10 Factory Lane 
Fort w~~aJo~~~ 753-2422 
FAX 753-6606 
Pumping Service 















['""~~~~~i~~~ ________________ .. 753-1210 
~-T-H_E_R_E_'_S_N_O_~ ~~~-Newspaper 
EASIER WAY TO 
GET if DONE. TO FIND IT FAST, 
HAMMOND MARTIN BCD LTD 





THEYELLOWPAGES'~ USE THE INDEX -0no-~'~j;~=-i ... iin 
c_ __ o_1R_Ec_rn_R_v __ __, L------•• mflyvt ~m-~Riisi.UE.fl-p~~-m-,111 
.-:.i.~~ 
KEAN'S PUMP SHOP 
LTD. 
(4 ........... ;ijj  _iiiiii;_ ;;:,..~ 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUBMERSIBLE, 
JET, BOOSTER & SEWAGE PUMP 
SYSTEMS & ACCESSORIES 
Parts for MostMakes & Models 
SALES - SERVICE -INSTALLATION 
llM:hMS!i' 
1-800-668-8866 
PUMPS •.. RADIATORS 225 R 
=;..;..;==='"----- MoN:;::j~~ff:':::_ __ ,... 1~, ~=-'R"a-'-ck""•-----
Punch Card Tabulating Machines Racquet Clubs 
!;;;;;~~====~=' ~-t-•~:O... ---'--·-·------
.IET.SUBMERSIOlE ~ Radi.ations-Oetection et 
~,;:.: ...-a1v;a~ ~~~~s ~-••_N_oce_s ____ _ 
~'~ lloCM9"·Dilll·-··· ------ll0041l1·1lll 
"FOR INFORMATION CALL" ~~:.:.... flOTEo.~:a=E~~~,.1310 ="---'-'-"='-------~ Radiators-Automotive 
::::..::::-~~--™-fli7o ~ Quality Control Consultants 
··Dort--S 90l~·SS99 
-iA~A~~=~·™·J~1 FGACONSULTINGENGIMEERS UMITt:D (SEE/..OVERnsEMENTPMlE22St 1H\rlnl.n--TS3·2100 
PllATI JC(i974) LTD 11o·L .. ,J"'··-T22·5690 ,.,_ ••••••••••••••••••• ----ISJ-7011 










fusing • louch-tonephone) 
and when prompted enter 
mlil 













IOMom1 Dr. Unlt t 
Dutmoulh N.S. 














AUTHORIZEO WARRAHn' OEPOT FOlt 
•Goulds • SouthflrnDeming 
• GSW • Jacuzzi • McDougal 
• Sta-rite • 8e•tty • Century 
wa Repair AN Ma/In ot war., Pumpa, 
WeAlsoSfocl<Plst011,J9'.& 
&JbinersiblfJPumpa 





1oo i.;.,,..(i.oo,,,,5o .. S1111<·90 
Sl . Jo!Ul 'J, ~F, CamidaAIC6K3 
17091 754-9013 
I !800l 303·90 I 3 
Fo11 : 17091 754·4704 
«Qua/11)' ... lbe compelitlre edge~ 
~ Race Tracks 
Racing Equipment-Automobile 
Soo-S!>of11•-...c...~ 









(Continued Nei<t Page) 
How to convert 
met1iclenglh 
Metres to Feet 
mul11pl~ by 3.3 






You name it:", we got it:". 
The Yellow Pages™Directory. 




Gas Tanks, Base Pans 
Radiators. Heater Cores 
A/C Parts 
• Carry•n1,1 I lorg" 1Rc,lOtO, 1v rylnNfld 
• f" ~ Pch.ip Ard D- vefy In St. Jot.n's Areo 





"YOUR ONE STOP Al/TOMOnvE ANO INDUSTRIAL CENTRE" 
579-4011 
ShawS1,ee1 FAX: 579-9600 
financing 
Ava.table 






FINO OUT WHO SEUS IT FINO OUT WHO FIXES IT 
THE YEUOW PAGES DIRECTORY THE YEUOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
St John's & surrounding area 
~ Rad;o Sales & Se..,;ce G:.:~J::'..~.!."',: 






---====!;___J Gl;:i~:O:!.lESATULITE ISOO ~IJ.MJS 
New Tel 
Mobifity LTD 
THE SKY'S THE LIMIT 
51 O'LEARY AV 
758-6300 
No Charge Dial 
1-800-563-5150 
USE THE INDEX 
AND 
FIND EVERYTHING 
St John's & sunounding area 
Aadiocommunication-





Radon Detection Service 
....... ......,_s.r.~. a.. C>o< "''' 
Rags ..,cio.... 
~ Rail i ngs 











.. , ..... 
Ready Mixed Concrete 
looc...e,.,._llM<ly ..... 
Your "Yellow Paa:es" 
d i r ectory was designed 
t o bring your shopping 





... .., ... .,le"'"""' 
Roger T. SkiMtr, CllA 




Rh\ l £S I A l f Al'l'IUISn ts 
• nd CO .... M IT \Yf S 




Fax: 7 38-0152 
238 Blackmarsh Road 
St. J ohn's, 1"~ Al t. IT2 
Rn.7J9.~7 ... 36J.?598 
Nf"..foundland Owned& O pml!ed 
FIND OUT WHO FIXES IT 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
221 R 
Consumer ~ Real Estate-General 










R 228 REAL.RECREATIONAL 
MARTEK MORGAN 
FINCH LICORPOiAl!D 








2 Canada Drive, P.O. Box 220 
St. John's, NF A IC 512 











DlllerSourcesolConsumerlnlo1m St. John's 709-724-3333 Recorders-Video-Equipment & 




OWNED & OPERATED 
HI t\tnmoun! Rd., l'.O. Box 28203 
S1.John°~M· Al8-4J8 
SUTTON GROUP 
CAPITAL REALTY LTD. 
726-6262 
58 Kenmounl Rd.. Woodgate Plaza 






- . , .- ~"!!_AIM,."."'"'.,_:"_~~···-· rTl Recording Service-Sound ........ ....,.., , - · ~~· -:_. __ .... 
b&Y & Video EE AMRTISO .. €Hl PAGE 2291 
--------- a,w.,.. ""'oSoln l l .. ...., 
Jl!5~11tdKMf,.T ....... \I00'1 .. JJ?I 
- 1•s-6H 9 SHACh'ERTISEMUflPAGE22Slj 
----1So1....0eo..u10utc1oon•---
11~ r.,,.....i .10.411t 




St John's & su"ounding area 
Aulhorllld~rtwood~Fat 
fut Con/, Anion & Sorin Prlli11Sula 







rI'1 Recycling-Equipment & 
b!::Y Systems 
l><t°'"o..noltion&~M°""""'" -l'4-SfilJ 
-kydngLIO 17S- ---1SJ..1S05 
RECREATIONAL. .. REFRIGERATING 229 R 




























rl:l Supplies & Parts-Whol & 
~Mfrs 
NEWCOMETAL&AUT0~~1SJ.J01G ~-------' cn;0~410't.Nt)oA•--·· ___ 1n.1.wo 
-h:yclng \ORhodoo-llPI · · S1'-1466 -lll~rJl..~AG£229j-15H760 
lPJ. Refiners Refinishers Metal 
YellowPagc ' 
Refinishing-Furniture 
SH~um-t...--.-.g. A~I~ IT SAVES YOU 
TIME ~ Refractories 
.... ______ .,, COASTALREFRACTORl~w..:r.J...1491 
SUSSEX 




t!RY1C!llNOUSTill.O.LM.llll(fl'S ID•WAU:·IHllTl,·IH • IMOWC.UEI • NEACM-LIS • l~El'flNG 
•COll~USONSICOILS 
•IHUUJTION 
FIND OUT WHO RENTS IT 
THE YEUOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
(CMtinued Next Page) 















Kerr Controls Limited 
Wholesale Refrigeration Supplies 
COf'ELAHD ·ALCO·D"NFOSS 
COMPRESSORS, CONDENSING UNITS 
COOlERS,VALVES,..i)TORS 
REFRIGERAHTS,ICE ~KERS 
NEAT ~=:"AR': ~~O:.,K>NING 
753-1670 ~;; .• ,.. 
683 Water St. St. John's 
~ Refrigeration Contractors 




! INSTAUATION• SAlfS •SERVICE! 
INDU5TR1Al•COMMERCIAl•MAR1NE 
AlRCONOIT10NING 
• JoylorSohStm • S..,,.rmarlctl\ 
•Rinks • COll'fl!lieroStor~ 
• ColdS!OfO!ll • keModiifllS 
ROQm~ • llKll'lllnng l Reqding 
• Bkr$1Fr1ne<s Ofhfri!ietonls 
726-4662 
109 New Cove Rd ., S!. John's 
lndustrial&Recreotionol 
Refrigeration Equipment 
INSTALLATION, PARTS & SU VICE 
OVER 80 YEARS EXPERIENCE 









I ~=:== -~~~·=.:,. .. I 
l'NW~---····•·· ·· ------· ·12'-7. 
CIS .. "l"si::i~"'f:'/,Mif:~--u.uu 
'-"-======='-' =z=~M;E1Ji1·12'-1W 
,..,~·-~~ -1J.t-1l11 -..-~1111c....._. 
APPUANCEPARTS&SERVICElTO .,_...,,Jl.HJi 
H1 [Mpto:~~ nMm ~ Rendering Companies 
.....,._.l'U~-·- · --·----·--- Ji(.106? 
=~ .. ~l~~~.::~~:: lolhsof • =~:~~-1111 
1l56Topsallld- -W4"' (SEEJ,DVERTISEMEHTPllGE Zll) 




SALES - SERVICE ~ 
WElDING&CONTRACTORSEQUIP., 
GENERATORS, PUMPS, COMPRESSORS. 
GAAOEN&LAWNEQU1P, ETC. 
,.,Applontt.....,,,_"'2.i_._75pm · 576 2038 ~~'~::::::~f,: =~::::_=ov::~'=~o="'=·----- i.---··----
Refuse Removal 
;::::::::;::" N::;D::;OU::;T;::W:;:H:;:O:;:SE;::L::;LS::;OT;::::::; ~~g=~e!:~e 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
MYCOM COMPRESSORS 
"CANADA ICf" INOUSTRW ICE MAKUS 
"CIMCO" REFRIGERATION OlS 
HEATltECLAIM 
BUSY PEOPLE 
DO if HERE. 
CBS R~ntals 
Sales & Service 
·Generato~ • P\lmps 







ST.JOHN'S 753-1440 FAX: 754-3111 THE YELLOW PAGES"• DIRECTORY. 
l:Ftffffl 
(longPoncl,C-ptionhySoutll) 




HlLTI PRODUCTS, POI.ARIS ATV'S 
& SNOWMOBllES AND 
WATERCRAFT$ 
OMC OUTBOARDS & BOATS 
Piclr. Up & Delivery 
1Ut11if.1ill 
"iN1\NG 81 ... (7368) 
Gj'ENT ~LLSLTD. 
At:NTALS - SAU':S - SIEAVlelE 
a-•1'r..Ulionltours 











I il 3 ~ i (-(!!§) 
Topsoi Rood ot Overposs Fo~: 368-1146 
J(["~W!J! 
75 Water St 726-1597 
Sales - Service - Rentals 
Upper Gullies 744-4441 Party Time 722-6212 
RENTAL.RENTAL 231 R 
rll ITIFlYGT ~ Rental Services-General l ~L~--~~~~~~s 
__ (~Co_n_t'd~)_____ ~dC<t _ :: m~~ I 
'-'W..._,.l~<- -----7li-1'5C 













DIESEL OR GAS 
3000RolOOAMP 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
11 \l.JO'.ii'~MfAO 
(361dgsWesto1Co-Op) 773-1508 FAX: n3-1503 
















WE SUPPLY ALL TYPES OF LIGHT 
CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT FOR HOME, 
CONSTRUCTION AND INDUSTRY 
5 HAll.ETT ~es., ST. JOHN'S 
726•2626 
• WELDERS (DIESEL) 
... ,w Elis • ELECTRIC) 0:::,\'- '..</,/IMPACT WRENCHES 




DEALER FOR INGER50ll~D. CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT 
COMPLETE 
CONTRACTOR & HOMEOWNER 
EQUIPMENT RENTAL 
OPEN 6 DAYS A WK. SATURDAYS SA TO SP 
80 CLYDE AVE., DONOVAN'S INDUSTRIAL PARK 
745-3312 
FAX 745-8712 AFTER HRS ED VARDY 747-4931 
R 232 RENTAL.RESTAURANTS St John's & surrounding area 
~ Rental Services-General ~ Reporters-Court & Resources-Renewable 
(Cont'd) __ c_o_nv-'e-'nti_on _____ ~~'~·-
Rental-Tents 
COPYCANAOA 1s.11.1o""'rR<l ······73•·1365 
DISCOVERIES UNLIMITE~l~N  43M021 Restaurant Design & Space 
ELITE TRANSCRIPTION ___ Planning 
Criminal And C1v~Transcnpts Produced 






rTl Restaurant Equipment & 
~Supplies 
(uslngatouch-tontphont) 







St John's & surrounding area 
c:::=:::::, YOUR WAY- RIGHT AWAY 
BU'ljER Open 7 Days A Week 
~ I HOMESU~~~:~~:~~o:.· 11 (4M I 
TOPSAIL RO. 
368-0001 
SUN -THURS730 2AM 











" ... Fine substantial dining he:omeodedlr; 
Enroull~ziM& 
WheieloEotln(ooodci 
... comfy Newfoundland ambiance ... 
FRESH SEAFOOD 
STEAKS & LAMB 
& MUCH, MUCH, MORE ... 
Reservations 
RESTAURANTS .. RESTAURANTS 
~ Restaurants (Cont'd) 
(COntinued Ne"t Page} 
~~ CE 
Restaurant m:l Ill 
FEATURING: • 1ST CHINESE FOOD NOON BUFFET IN NFLD 
• OEUCIOUS CANTONESE & SZE-CHUAN DISHES 
• CANADIANFOOO 
• FULLY LICENSED • MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPrtD 
• AIR CONDJHONING IS ADDEO FOR COMFORT 
HOURS: Mon - Thurs 11 :30 Am - 11 Pm 
Fri & Sat 11:30Am - Midnight, Sunday4c30 Pm -10 Pm 
r.t.01~:::.:r:tt:fun B1f.t:P*.i 1J.~~51 
EM~~;CE.RE:A;NT 
lJ1J J'f / rn i¥ 
Al/YouCanEatBuffet 
70AYSAWHK 
Lunch Buffer 12·2,JO 




R 234 RESTAURANTS .RESTAURANTS 
AWARD WINNING RESTAURANT 
RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED 
WE SPECIALIZE IN FRESH SEAFOOD, 
TRAD"10NAL & CONTINENTAL CUISINE 
576-7772 
Office 437-5390 St. John'• 
ll"-N o~-1 GOLDEN DRAGON §miQ'i RESTAURANT 
FINE CHINESE. CANADIAN A CANTONESE FOODS 
TAKE OUT SERVICE· FIJUY LICENSED 
"- OPEN 7 DAYS 
11<"'.s-rAul'>"" A WEEK 
• C!C 4 OUIDI VlDI ROAD 
WE DELIVER lt"fldtltl#JI 
Good luck 
R.st:aurant & Tak• Out 
CHNESE & CAl'llFW>IFW FOOO 
CANTONESE DIM SUM 
FAST DQJVERY 
726-2522 
137 QUEENS ROAD 












Chinese & Canedian Food 
Authentic Chinese 
Chef On Slaff 
20 Yrs Experience 
• Licensed Dining Room 
•Eat In Or 
Take Out 
• Catering Service 
Open 71DaysA Week 
Till 11Pm-120nWeekends 
a!l • 753-8838 
319WatarSl 
St John's & surrounding area 
~r-~~~~~~911 
!9!'-111<1---· ----.- --7li-9lJO 
iSHAllVERTISEMOOPAGE23.11 





of truly unique 
seafood dishes. 
Siu.ling Steaks & 
Great Pasta from our 











BayRobtrU Corner Brook 
786-4888 639-2222 
SEAFOOD• TENDER RIBS• MEXJCAN 
~ J''I iili w. 
~S~MOU"f 
RESTAURANT 
Serving St. John's For Over30 Yeors 
Delicious Chinese & Canadian Cuisine 
Authentic Selfing • Fully Ucensed 
Catering To Private Parties 
Open 7 Day• A Week ~ 
753-8385 " ~> 75 Kenmount Rd. Ample Parking «.~ 
FIND OUT WHO RENTS IT FIND OUT WHO SELLS IT 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY. 
RESTAURANTS ... RESTAURANTS 235 R 
~ Restaurants (Cont'd) 
FIND it' HERE FIRST. 
THE YELLOW PAGES"' DIRECTORY_ 
CHINESE & CANADIAN FOOOS 
FULLY LICENSED DINING 




: ~~~N7 OD~~~! ~~~K ~ 
• MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 
368-5169 
949 TOPSAIL RO. 
JUSTEASTOf'COMMONWEAl.Tlll'.VE 
as LOONG WAH~ 
.Fl~ RESTAURANT...,... 
EAT IN OR TAKE OUT 




R 236 RESTAURANTS ... RESTAURANTS 
~ Restaurants (Cont'd) 
Spa Ul{izing flo~rt:;~fii~ 'Joo4 
FULLY LICENSED 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
EAT IN OR TAKE OUT 
SERVING DIM SUM EVERY 
SAT a SUN FROM 11 AM TO 3 PM 
FAX: 726-4213 




~FAST HOME DELIVERY 




COVERING MOST AREAS OF ST. JOHN'S 
FROM OPENING TO CLOSING - 7 NIGHTS PER WEEK 
DELIVERY TO HOMES, OFFICES, ETC. 
CHOOSE FROM OUR COMPLETE MENU 
l\lary Brmrn's Fried Chicken 
St John's & surrounding area 
Catering to big or 
small groups 








~ Fried Chicken 
WEDEL/VER! 
364-9233 
11 AM ¥nl.CIOSING 
CateringServict- ~ 1:5C A~·ailable 
644Topsai1Aoad 
llhe1etugujor 
the better tmte 
~£" MEI Wo.f" 
* ":~,.i:~~ .• ~ HONGKONGarlCSZECHUENd 





a Mary Brown's 
~ \'IMGl"JIA PARK PLAZA 
WEDEL/VER 
WE CATER 
Co11ering most of St. Johii"s 
from Opening to Close 
753-2300 
lllllcl 761-2818 fU 761-7111 
Mary Brown's 
Ill Fried Chicken :Ii 




All You Can Eat Buffet 
7 Days A Week 
T•ke Our & H~ Del/very A.v•llitble. C•terlng 
PRIVATE BANQUET AREA FOR FULLY LICENCED 
~:!r"~~!G 
193 Kl!NMOUNT ROAD 
~'"-'•od••l1 Dc ..... 111ol•&l- ..k*''• 
&:r.-ont,Ccrtofocd~An(, .. ~U 
HdPro...nC.lf '1 Lo.-cr 
~oolcd .. l.klic..1,--.f& J.. . -.. 
ttol,..,.k:x..i.:.;lt.."1.-..'11..,. ..... 'lld<. 













l 'iilly Llc:e ,,sed Reswu,.rmt 
SPEC/AUZING IN 
NEWFOUNDLAND CUISI NE! 
Also available are Pastries , 
Vegetarian Dishes , 
and a Steak Cart. 
Lunch Menu 
Open M on - Fri 10 am - 9 pm 
Saturday noon - 10 pm 
AllMajorCreditCardll Accoepted 
CatuingS<:'rviciea Available 
177 · 179 New Gower St 
(acros.s fromthcDclta lfotcl) 
738-1897 
R 238 RESTAURANTS St John's & surrounding area 




Seafood • Stealr• • Pa.ala • Cltlclren 
And Traditional Ne111Joundland Coolclng 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Lunch Express Menu 
We Cater To Private Parties 
(Groups up to 60 People) 
Top 511 FMtlify CALL ABOUT OUR NEW YEAR'S EVE MENU! 
,,.._.,,,. 1911 For Reservations & Take Out 
....... To FULLY 753-3917 E• 111 c..tla~ UCENSEO 
STONE HOUSE RESTAURANT 
Recommended By: 
"F.NROUTF." Maga:dn.- a 
"WHERE TO EAT IN CANADA .. Since I98S. 
One of 1he Top 100 Rntauranu1 In Canada. 
EIVJOY DINING fn the warm 11mblence ofm1eof 
St. John's oldest houses. We offer traditional and 
innovatir'f" disb¥sfrom the best Neu:foundland 
i11grr.-dients. 
l :'\ HMO'.\. FRI 
1'..".;D Dl'.'>N R DAYS A EEK 
8Kenna'sHill 
St. John's, Newfoundland 
753-2380 
FAX, 753-2012 
Oloer 10 Years Of Excellence 
SPECIALIZJNG IN 
STEAK & SEAFOOD 




SH. • Wri.9:3G•111-t:Ollpn1 
1llur.-Sat9:3Gam - 9:111(1111 
lfHC~MtH9:3Dlm · 5(1111 
394 KENMOUNT ROAD 
louo~~ from VOCMI 











St John's & surrounding area 
Specializing In Authentic Traditional 
Homestyle Chinese & Canadian Food 
•Party Trays• Hot & Cold Hors D'oeuvres • 
Fu/JyLJcenudRestaurant 
TAKE OUT, DELIVERY AND CATERING SERVICES AVAILABLE 
Weekday Lunch SP11clals 
MAJORCREOITCAROSACCEPTEO 
WEDELWER 
A"°" f<om 753 7531 IN THE HEART Murray • OF DOWNTOWN 




CHINESE & CANADIAN FOOD 
HOME Dl!LIVERY WITHIN 
ST. JOHN'S. 
11 A.M . - 114SPM 
$UN0AY$ • 5 PM • 10 PM 
FULLY LICENSED 
579-2890 21D PENNYWELL ROAD 
SERVING ST JOHN'S OVER 30 YEARS 
RESTAURANTS ..• RESUME 239 R 
Leave the modern world behind, and journey back to 
the relaxed dining of a by-gone era. 
The charming atmosphere and home-style cooking will 
delight you. Traditional Newfoundland favorites, 
including roasts and game, are our specialities. 
VIM KEE 
TAKE our I FORFASTTAKEOUT SERVICE ON CHINESE & CANADIAN fOOOS 
12HOO~T~01~PM 
SUJ«lA.V5PM · 11-CIOPM 




Sun. TOOrs. 4:30pm· 11 pm 
Fri&Sat. 4:30prn 12m1dmght 
Dally luMht onaMon. tofrl 
Noon · 2pm 
io a.1es-,St .lolln'• 
RmNoli"'' 753-6215 




Restoration-Exterior S..111-.;i __ . __ , __ _ 
~ Resume Service 
Confidenual&f>folessionalResumes 
Updates.Revisions &LaserPrinted 
TAKE A STEP 
ABOVE THE 
CROWD! 
R 240 RETIREMENT •.. ROOFING 




and when prompted enter 
IElm 
FlndlngaSultableReUnmentHom1 
Mt dlcalCut StrYlces 
Socl1IProg1<1msandOtherServlces 
C11stsandStlbsldies 
~ Road Service-Automotive 
"'""towing-- -





~~531:0,~~:::::.::U::ll~ Roller Skating Rinks 
w.n.i...~u.t-ri=.,~~UMJ -~----' ------
f(l Retirement Planning rT1 




TERRAHOVA TIIUSSES (l994)LTil 
1m111.,..--





& Flat Rooftng 
LTD. 
SHEET METAL WORK 
& SHINGLES 
Ove,. 25 Years Experience 
tJl:O:l:l:IJJ 
Ribbons Re- Inking AFTER HOURS 753-9479 
s..c.io-'"11--•~ P.O. BOX 360, ST. JOHN"S AOA 1JO 
_..._ __ -_. ______ =~!~~.,;~~~= u~~~~~~~!!~~~~ ,~~~w 
~ Riding Academies r..,_-.,_,__ - ----m-.uw 
Rings-Graduation & Team 
--•-utro.S<fiool._ 











20 YEAJIS OF txll'IRTIH 
SIEllVINO THE ATUNTic:: PROVIMCH 
BUYING 011 LHSINO MAYI THI! 





"For A Job That'• 
Tf'l>Ubl•ProolCell 
AU. SEASONS To 
Top Yow Roof" 
Industrial • COmmerc1al 
Resld9ntlal 
--·· e TO«:hOnSoplltNIS)'llln>I ~ C>Mt30Yra.Exp«lence 
frHE1tilTl8t" 
Written Guaranr.. [fil!] 
For Service can 
682-4569 
After Hrs. 753-8703 
PO. Box 275 St John"s AOA 1JO 
A Small Repair May &nir 
Costly Interior Expert#t 
Atlantic Roofing 
Company Limited 
SERVING THE PROVINCE 
FOR OVER 24 YEARS 
- RHldentl81-
- Com"'8l'ci.l - tlldustri81 
WORK GUARANTEED 
St John's & surrounding area 
r(1 Roofing Contractors 
blCI (Cont'd) OPEN CONSTRUCTION 
NFLO. LTD. 
NEW ROOFING 
RE-ROOFING & REPAIRS 
• StitngleSpe<:iahsts • SlleetMetalWork 
· Roo!Tune·UP • Calllking 
· Si(yhghts • lwo·P1yTOfch On 
• freeEst1mates Roo11ngSystems 
• Roo! lnspect1on • Rubbtroor.!Roohng 
121fAESHWATEAAD 
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL 
IWl:&<llll 









SERWNG ALL OF NEWFOUNDLAND 
All TYPfS OF ROOF NG Bllll T UP & ASPHALT SHINGLES 
ROOF INSPECTION 
SHEET METAL WORK .,OT PROCESS COLO PROCESS 
P.O. BOX 9547 STN. B ST JOHN'S A1A 2Y4 
AVALON ROOFING LTD 753-7710 
FAX753-1000 
RE-ROOFING? 




ROOFING •.. ROOFING 241 R 
DRUKEN'S ROOFING 
Industrial - Commercial - Residential 
•R1tRo1ft!19•CfllmntyWDfll•Skytigbb 
• W1..,,..... • hMt Metal WINI!• Hit rnuu 
Tri-OISlfrHISystela 
ROOFING 
R J FIELD ROOFING 
SPECIALIZING IN 
RESIDENTIAL 
REROOFING & REPAIRS 
"FREE ESTIMATES" 
10 YR GUARANTEE 
364-4412 
PO BOX 421 MOUNT PEARL 
LID 






















Ollocel Throughout All Allanric 
Conodo And Ontario 
WE'VE GOT HOW TO SHOP THREE MALLS IN 15 MINUTES. 
WHAT if TAKES. it" all starts here. The Yellow Pages- Directory: THE YELLOW PAGES"• DIRECTORY 
R 242 ROOFING .•. SAFARIS St John's & surrounding area 
SUNSHINE 
ROOFING 
~--~~c"::_~_~d~~-co_"'_"_'1_0'_' __ ~ Rubber & Rubber Products :::d~~c=~EHTP'AGE·ru; -s1t.1•ts 
llnlllHtlll C111•..W. ln1Mstrlll 
IUAlll • #ftf IOOfl • IUfJtJflN& 
. ""-""' '*"' 
•WPlltltGllnlfll 






Alf Types of Roo\ing 
Residential & Commetc\a\ 
Flat Roots , Shingles 
Torch-on Roo1ing 





DAY AND NIGHT 
Your "YELLOW PAGES" 
Ad comes to the 
attention of thousands. 
YETMAN'S ROOFING LTD 
• 
FINO OUT WHO SELLS IT 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
SPF.CLUIZNG TS 
SHINGl.E & H.AT ROOFS 
5 YR. GL1ARANTEE 
FREE ESTIMATES 
27 YRS. EXPERIENCE 
722-5847 
24 YEARS PROVEN 
RUST CONTROl 
FOR NEW, OLO EVEN 
RUSTY VEHICLES 
~ Saddlery & Hamess 
~l.Nthtr-.~.......,m• 
~~·~~~ •• JUJIM 
St John's & surrounding area 
~ Safes & Vaults 
. RewJd$j1es •OataS..fts 




442 J.~:r081~~~ ~~PY Pl. 
FAX:(709)753-4820 
ATl.AHTICSAFETYCENTRE 











II This symbol lndkatcl!lthatthere lssultablcdlrcct 
access to the 
premises, although 
some faclllUcs may 
notbeac:oessiblc. 
SAFES ... SAND 
POWERSSllRPl.US•SALVAGE 
(Continued Next P•geJ 
BUTLER'S SAND 
&STONE 
OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
•Sand •StoneCClllYlyor 
•Washed Stone Semc9I 
•RoadGravel Availablt 




s 244 SAND ... SAWS 
~ Sand & Grav~ (Cont'd) 









WITH OUR STONE SLINGER 
744-2383 
,.,~~=~~~""'\ Sanitary Maintenance  \ &ME-~- ........ 
9JeG@..-l fl:l b6i:Y Sanitary Products 
ROADGIAYR, 
CRUSHED STONE, 
llASTED ROCK, ASPHALT Sarees 
&ASPHAt.T AGGREGATE s..FwocSho!>' -·---
Trans Conodo Hwy 
364-PAVE1mJ1 Sash-Metal 
FAX: 364-2019 
DISPATCH 364-8409 .,.. _______ Sash-Wood 
















I l:,~\!~1!.1l ii# I 
lnternet:hnp:J,..._.gleniel.com 
Glente! MoblleSatellrte 




c....w • ..wi.S..i.9toSemto 
fT1 Satellite Receiving 
b6i:Y Equipment 
Consume 
WHEN PEOPLE CONSIDER 
BUYING, MAKE SURE 
THEY CONSIDER YOU. 
ADVERTISE IN THE 
" YEU.OW PAGES""" DIRECTORY 
~~~!!achines BUYING, SELLING, RENTING, REPAIRING? it:. all starts here. The Yellow Pages~ Directory. 




LUMBER loNf<lnd · -Ollet 
~Saws 
~ Saws (Cont'd) 





RENTALS I SALES 
SCAFFOLDING&ACCESSORIES 
Ef1tCtJOnAl"IODlsm1ntlirlgByau.ifled 
R~1 •Fuly ~alntau>ed Equopment 
•Prompt~AndPlcl<-up 
For A FREE Estimate Phone 
ATI.ANTICSCALICOMPAHYLIMITED 
(HI - TECH) 
' SCALES ] TD I 
~SPECIALISTS IN THE 
CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY" 
•READY MIX Pl.ANTS 
•ASPHALT PLANTS 
•FISHERY SYSTEMS 
•TANK & TRUCK SCALES 
CUSTOM WEIGHING FOR 
OFFSHORE INDUSTRY 
REHTALOFCERTIFIEDTESTWEIGllTS 
RENTALS - SALES - SERVICE 
834-8670 
~ Scales-Repairing 
1'1:1 Scalp Treatment & 
~Products 
TM~ ~~~ ~M§f, 
{1915)lJt 
NEWFOUNDLAND MANUFACTURER OF 
ELECTRONIC BENCH & FLOOR SCALES 
Spec1alwng In Truck Tank Hopper Crane Scales 
Grading Systems & Retail Scale Systems 









School Bus Service 
~ School Supplies 
Consumer 




DIHer1ntTypes of Sc:hool1 
A11Yo11 1 M1turtSludenl? 
Co1Vfultlon Ca111ldu1Uon1 
S 246 SCHOOLS ... SCHOOLS 
Schoots-Academic-
rTl Colleges & Universities 
b!!Y (Cont'd) 
St John's & surrounding area 
c 
St John's & surrounding area 
ACADEMY@ CANADA 
CAREER COLLEGE 
flNQ YOUR MllAt IN OUR WOR1p Of CAAEERS 






Retrain or upgrade on a schedule that's 
FLEXIBLE! 
t/ Choose to learn days, evenings or Saturdays. 
t/ lncre.a!ie your productivity and employment prospects. 
t/ Diploma programs available for spcdfic careers. 
t/ Financial as.'liSlance available to those who qualify. 
l'Auoim~·c,""iii'j~mnc: 
Computer & Business Skills Training 
Fu.:579-7774 ..:.:::.::,,,Mk< &fffffiM 
6 (AMPUSts & 21 PROGRAJ.15 STRONG 
... AND GROWING! 
Actv'-""•~· ctronocs' ""-'Of'!Q 
~"""'! Tecm<:io"I 
...... Clot'[ '\\.n"IOn>&rv>c:&{IO!< 
f&CfY'OIOgY SpeciQIN&easOpllOr\ 









fo<tt CNdhood Edocanon Plo16$Si0rd Pilo! 
~•oc "'Secretory Trove! and Tou11.m 
Grow to Believe in Yourself! 
cm kx <>er01:, -)('I ptop<orns ot tne campus r>fK)l&I yoo 
1rJONlsfa.1 189Higgirlsk>e • SrJotVl'sWesr·6551opsoil/?CX>d 
753-1123 
SCHOOLS· TECHNICAL & TRADE 247 s 
SERIOUS ABOUT YOUR FUTURE? 
GET THE SKILLS BEING SOUGHT IN THE WORKPLACE 


















MORE DIAN 125.000 GIWJUQ SME 1888 
1 800 565· 7373 
OTHER ~OCATIONS THAOUGl<OUT CANADA TOFIONTO. OTIAWA. lolOHTflEAI. 
W1N"llPEO. SASKATOON CALGARY. EOMOHTOH. VN«XIUVEA. VIC~ 
School of Business 
At CompuCollege we help you ge1 job skills for careers in: 
• Business Administration • Hotel & Restaurant Operations 
•Banking & Financial Services • Microcomputer Electronics 
• Microcomputers• Accounting 
•Travel & Tourism • Oftice Administration 
722-8580 
Toll Free 1-800-563-1393 ~ ..,, ® 
P.O. Box 6325, 275 Duckworth Street. St. John's, NF A 1C 6J9 
How to convert 
metric length 



















llappy \'alle)-Goose Ba)' 
,,._.,., 
eH~ln 











j5 Hlackrnarsh Rd. 






~1.!:~dyo. 5filiill ~ Screening & Sifting ~ 
~-=·--==""-~==~ __ E_q~ui~pm_e_nt ______ S_e_at_in~g C_o_m~pa_n_ies __ 
OomNon~~~Eti~Mi£24ai-nu1~ ...,..~5po<illl! ... "" 
lllARITIM(RECYCUHGLTD 11~ 
~ Second-Hand Stores l7S~-·153-1505 ::u:~:~: :::~=~~mioM ~ Screens-Door & Window 
~OIMT1"P"O!Scrt11-.lron GOOOWl.~w.-nt~~- S1t-70ll ~k"MS.,C-...~...;::;tt~ ._,_<a.&••I~··-- ='·~~~.=-::: 
~~m:i.t, _ _ ~, _o,;;.n;;•w;,.1r~-::-r~--m-u" 
DOMINION -"-------- '-'"~"' ""~"' '"·-
aEcvcuNG LIMITED Sea Foods 
Top Prlc# P9ld for. 
•Brn••C.-•Alulnlnum 
·-· 
•&..-•......._. • .....,... 
Licensed Salvage Dealers 
Industrial Account Specialists 
377 Empire Av. St. John's, NF 
--·--·FlolllSNIOO<I---
--








----... J°"""·---- -~1'-JOll 




a· COVERED. ~ Screen Printing ~~.~-Tutoring THE YELLOW PAGES'" 
_-_· ------ .....__ '7H"fl'Mld __ _____ 1• 1.om I THE~~3..8t•!lP°'Z~s56/*fdfoAv I c__ _ o1_RE"C'-T-'-OR_v _ _ ~ 
St John's & surrounding area SECURITY ... SEPTIC 249 s 
ril Security Control Equipment -
~&Systems So1oc1 
;..-::::::]t~ !_ec~~a~!"s Senior Citizens' Homes 
"""" _________ ;:....--~--~· 
w::::1;c ,.~~ 
:::.".:".:::... ~ ::::~~~·~~ 
I::==.~ == 
"FREESECURITYREV/Ew-
Cl!ECK jf HERE FIRST. 
The Yellow Pages·· 
Directory. 
Seismographic Blasting 
-~!:GM ....... [-·~ _,.~·~ 
Self-Defense-Equipment & 
~~e!.,&ol~~·~ 
SltAN NAltAN 1s 
INVESTiGATiON & SECURiT}' LiMiTEd 
•MAU 
SECURITY 
















.... 'j79.-0018 Fox: 579-8601 
f'(1 Senior Citizens Services & 
~Centres 
~ Septic Tanks-Cleaning 
::.~ca~~~~=-: 
ISEEA£MllTISEMOOPAGE~91 
~.WtloliglnS.0,.T .. ""-s-a 
(SEEAOY£Rf&M(N1"~-ttS-2407 
~·~s-w.~......:::=,llf.J~Jl 








S 250 SEPTIC ... SERVICE St John's & surrounding area 
(Contlnulfd8• 1owJ 
PARDY'S WASTE MANAGEMENT 
AND INDUSTRIAL SERVICES 






~- ........ '9\- -·1!iJ..6011 
lCSTERlUBElAUTO 
E>ll911~=0il°*'QO C.--Y--...,.,....c->tro 
1on1..,..;iu 709-11u 686-2012 
L:=======:.....:•;:.~:;'.::68::6-:;;2~5:.!'~'--J =~j=~~~~-~~:: 
USE THE INDEX 
AND FIND 
EVERYTHING 
-....nw.g- · ------l.ool!il'ond IJ4.H11 
ANTLE'S 
~ 
24 Hour Gas & Convenienre 
Serwce 
• Propane S. Kerosene 
•Coin Operated Vacuum• 
• Llcen1ed Mechanic 
•Tune-Ups 6 Minor Aepalrt 
•Wheel Balancing 
• Ba1terie11, Tire•, Etc 
All lfJ/U Cffllit Cuds Acapled 
ANTLESIRV!NGSEAVK:ES!CMIW~llll 
wf.ii¥fij;u1 





sT.JOHN"s iBllli 37AndersonAve...... .. n2-3261 Blacmlarsh&Albany... .. ....... 738-3076 
179Elizat>ethAve ......... 726-0582 
365EmpireAve. .. ... 753-7266 
324FresllwaterRd... 726-1154 
AutoCenter. . .722-7544 
Goulds Highway ..................... 368-3631 
460 Kenmount Ad... .... 722-6389 !tlilllt~ 322LeMarcllantRd .............. 753-1916 
575Newfoundland0r. . ....... 736·2030 
500Topsai1Rd ................... . 364-3207 
TorbayRd(Boume's) ............... 576-4905 
136TorbayRd .......................... 753-8452 
610WaterSt.W ... 754-"629 
MOUNT PEARL 
249ParlcAve .......................... 366-2166 
SURROUNDING AREA 
Manuals ............ . ................... 834-8274 
ShoeCove ............................... 335-2687 
ESSO(lmpeNl!Oll) 
HICKMAN MOTORS .c;G:7 OrlVel to be the Bes/ 









MT. PEARL SERVICE 
CENTRE LTD. 
SERVICE ... SHARPENING 251 s 
~ ~~~c~a~~~~:o~:;~~~~~·~i' ~ ~:~~~~ Machines-Sales & 
Ill""" _,1..t.,.,,.....M.-,fltOr--
~=~~::~n=-=~:::: ::Htm~ SEWEASv------~ 
VlRGINIAl'ARKULTIIAMAR Authorized Pfaff Dealer 
ll5 l~--7M-770D Sales, Ser1ice Domesbc & Industrial 
=~~~~:-_-_-_-,.,-;;·m:~m Serger~.r~:'~~:,:5c~'f~ne~IT~~ Press 
Factory Trained Technician 
NOBODY KNOWS YOUR GM 







• MUFFLERS •BRAKES 
~~--01..-..lr.grMCl>inos ~;p~· ~ 
•TUNE-UPS • TOWING 
•TIRE · SALES / INSTALLATION 
·Tr-W~ .... -
·loiopC.-C.dO~ 
• FAST LUBE SERVICE 
IO·ltlN•W·IM•ll•l·fiii1I 
364-4130 
.._ __ ._ .._Top=U -' ·-----.... f,.. I!"! ••iti IHf yf 1 !\51•Am HO!! I !i 
TORBAY ROAD ESSO 
COMPLETE CAR CARE CENTRE 




• 138 TORBAY RD. (OPP. ZELLERS MALL) 
~ Sewer Contractors 
EALES JAMES R EQUJ~~E:.':~~ia1'!m3 Shared Accommodation 
..,.w.,.1-•-Got.oo.-------lt4-~7l _,..._..._"'""_' 
A~f~a~~"~! ~~":-'/1::ct:,or [1113C~~ Sewer Inspection Service 
_.. -,,.,,.Cloor>i<>g·- ~ Operaior:RusS..UHoysract! 
22COMMONWEALTHAV. 1Ctij:f!l3•HI ~ -------- SharpeningService 
L.::.:::::::::::;:.:.:::;,,,;~~~~~~Jii~§;i2.J ~ Sewing Contractors 
We've got it" all. 
The Yellow Pages™Directory. RENT it" HERE. 
S 252 SHEET ••. SHOES 
~ Sheet Metal Work 
BURllY&lEE 
EASTERN SHEET 

























NEW ZIPPERS IN LUGGAGE 




-~1)~- --- -1l2-J MllW __ ..,.._ ----··W.SIM 
="======: 
~ Shipbrokers 











WHILE YOU WAIT 
§~OOYMg~ .--o~.__.,...a. ~ Shipping-Ocean 
'-"""""'::==::::::;;;;;;;;;.--1 
St John's & surrounding area SHOES ... SIDING 253 s 
~ Shoes-Retail (Cont'd) 
TRUST THE 
PROFESSIOMLSI 
Call the professionals al 
NEW IMAGE RFSTORATIONS 
INC. for quality workma1L•hip 
that 'sontimcandonbudgctT 
·SIDING •ALUMINUM FASCIA 
• WINDOWS •WINOOWCAPPING 
• DOORS •EMERGENGYSERVIGE 
·ROOFING 
Now 1ma1111 R1111111'1111ons Inc. 
GENTEKBUILDINGPROOUCTS __ _ 




GENT;: :l:l~O;i~~i·~--1 800 465-5858 
~-"'""~'-"'"'"''' 364-6243 "·~~·~"'" 
--Froshw.llt<227-2802 "--- ----" 11Murpl1y'•lnlop<.ail--781-1117 
llO EnglishDr Moncton--(Sll6) 857.a492 
SobeisSq<Jo"'SlioppingCentre Hi<b)'5Building51Jppli.,; llarOOurMoin -----22g.]289 
760Tofl"'i1Rd --l64-g284 HKby'•Huilding51Jppliosltd 
AVALON MALL REGIONAL s~~m~~ -753"7144 ~ Siding Materials Hkkm•n·~"~;~;1~~:~;~~-~~~:li-;~:~~:! 
~ ~~:~i:~;n~"~'i~~sing Consumer (Continued Page 255 ) 
~-------APPropertyM•n•gomentLim~..,ticPloco --JS4"lOgo 
Est. 1883 AVALON MALL REGIONAL SHOPPING ~~Uc GROUP Of COMPANIES 
agnew ,.,,, 
•Agnew Is Famlly Footwear" 






48 KENMOUNT ROAD 
mmD 
SOBEY'S SQUARE MALL 
760 TOPSAIL ROAD (MT. PEARL) 
mmrll 
VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTRE 











In Nfld & Labrador 
Prerniurn Vinyl Siding 
Free Estimates 
579-2253 
Shoreline Protection 2b~~~~~4~:~N 








s 254 SIDING MATERIALS 
Fast Dependable Sen-ice Call 745-6262 
For a Frtt Co1UultatW11 
Aft~r Ho11n Call 
MorleySooley 895-3155 
John PhillipS 363-2863 
GaryCoughlan 363-1429 
lnHomeJ-'inandngA•·ailablc 
Gltnn Spurgen Owntt/Openllor 
Villi !$1wilf,. .. I Exterior Renovators I 
A.CJ~\_\~ Dl,,.olGutterrn'Shutlerr ~ ·~~~~ ... 
, ... - .+,. ~OVEAAGUARANTEEONW!NOOWS -~..:. =~ 834:8878~ 
riWji.'llWMMiiii4fiM 
METRO 
SIDING SYSTEMS (1992) U'D. 
::~i"l~~:i~ws :~~:e~~~ ~ 
•Weather Barner Roof Coatings •Patio Decks 
•Aluminum Sidiog --
: :C~'."~~t~~:~~: ~1! __:_ SAll\lllAC. 
• Metro Ah.lminum Eavestrougtl ~ :,:::.-:-,_--
•Metro DecoratJ,,e Sllutters -== 
When You Think 
Siding, Think Metro 
745-1233 
St John's & surrounding area 
IHiiifti 
EXPERTS 
Material and Labour Warranty Guaranteed. 
- F"or professional installations call 
HICKMAN'S BUILDING CENTRE 
758-6224 
60 O'Leary Avenue, St, John's Fax 758-6298 
MASTEi\ SIDING 
VINYL SIDING, WINDOWS & ODORS 
EAVESTRDUGH 
PATIOS, SHUTIERS & ROOFING 
782·1616 
SUPPLIERS & INSTALLERS 
• Commercial / Rtsidential 
• Mttol Siding Roofing Syittms 
•StulDe<klng,FocslaPantls 
•Custom Madt Siding 
A TRICO 
~LIMITED 
Industrial & Commercial 
Metal Siding & Roofing 
•STEEL• ALUMINUM 
NEWFOUNDLAND & LABRADOR 
Major Suppliers & lnsta1191'S 
of Siding a. Roofing 
S1dmg Speaal!sts F<r 25 Years 




FIND OUT WHO SELLS IT FIND OUT WHO FIXES IT 
, .... nw;a1 .. 1i! 10Wl'?i!JS!p1<!!lftY I'''"'' tlri!<SB>Ht'*r• OWf#iU"' tctb!iil THEYELLOWPAGESDIRECTORY THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECT 
St John's & sunounding area 
WEST END 
ALUMINUM l TD. 
YOUR PREMIUM RENOVATOR 
@iit!f§IM UM##.' arum 
SpeeializinglnTwinAndSingle 
Wiii Vinyl Slcllng, Sottit, Faseil, 
Ah1mlnum Railing, Repleeement 
Windows, Doon, Storm Windows, 
Shutters,AndE1ve1trough. 
2H BLACKMARSH ROAD 
Sifting Equipment 
"'~·~Eq.ipMol 
~ Sightseeing Tours 
ADVENTURE 
TOURS .. ~ 





, •BIRDS .· ~SCREECH·INS 
726:'5'o'bo 
-1-lllMtll 




~::u~-,AO(~-JM-SOOO 781-2244 78~~33 




LEAR~ AllOLT rnF 
~OO~EI:. &E!>)OY 
~p.N)" 
C> SIGNS '9" 
4( • ,,..,,.. ....... ,,,,,_ "' 
fOR!ll\OllSIG\RIQllllllt\IS 
............ ..., 
-- -_ ... 
E.C.B0DONE~ 
LIMITED ... 
All Types Of Signage ~ 
Neon & Fluorescent Signs 






Toll Free: 1-800-563-7000 Fax:726-2037 
TEN PIPPY PLACE 




AWNINGS & CANOPIES 
METAL, WOOD, PLASTIC & FOAM LETTERS 
• VEHICLE LETIERING • METAL SIGNS 
• PL YWDDD SIGNS • VINYL LETIERING 
• BANNERS & SHDWCARDS • DECALS 
• SCREEN PRINTING 
• ENGRAVED SIGNS 
• WINDOW & ODOR SIGNS 
• MAGNETIC SIGNS 
SERVICE & INSTALLATION 
754-3355 
FAX: 754-7295 
285 Thorburn Rd , P 0 Box 13921 St Johns, NF/A1B 4G7 
St John's & surrounding area 
PARROTTRWSIGNSLTD--
FA5T5/GN5 


















ST. JOHN'S, NFLD A1B 1W1 
II 
"SEE US FOR NEXT DAY SERVICE" 
Neon Signs 
& 
Flashing Arrow Signs 
Name Plate Signs 
RENTALS - SALES - SERVICE 
jl:JfiJ@iell ~Silencers-Industrial 
SILEll lNC 
._ ... c-.HU"'R""CH'"R-.o-.e"'LO'"NG"'POND __ .__.
1 
~~ 
,-...,""' ""ooor""""'WHO""'R""ENT"'°"5'"'°T--, mo1,-.er......._ .... 11110J1l:!!!!.J 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
~ Skateboards 
St John's & surrounding area 
SmaUwares & Notions 
--- · - - -m•-1 .. ~ rl:l Smoke Odor Counteracting 
i:&Y Service 
SILK ... SNOWMOBILES 257 s 










~ ~~ ... u~ 
368-2151 ~~ 
St John's & su"ounding area 
Software 
r1:1 Sound Systems & 
b:5!Y Equipment 




Professional sound for: 
•Conventions • Press Conferences 
• Hearings • Festivals •Concerts 
• Bands • Fashion Shows 
•Simultaneous Interpretation 
• 24 hour Emergency Service 
St John's & surrounding area 
Souvenirs-Retail ~~!,,........,~ 
~ ,,11 ~-"""' 
rI1 ~ Sporting Goods-Retail bfa:I Souvenirs-Who! & Mfrs 
t;fford'•~-,"',..,._ .. )ll-JOJ Consumer _._.,....,orlc ____ 
llllg 11l °"""""-• 7SJ-9liJ 
·- Gtophl<> 6l~-· · 1ll-JJ16 
~---""' l16 Duc_,,, .1n .. 10l 





S..•-5'»tt< l ll.-;ngCat [ -
~ Speed Reducers 
lEESONCANAOAINC MOntrNI 
toocri..90 -EMI--- - 1100IMl7-1020 
Sperm Banks 
s.. c:..w;,.-
GET if DONE. 
THE YELLOW PAGES"' DIRECTORY 
L7_Beresff!'::! 








• n aoru.nnuAUV PH:753-1900 
All:tU FAX: 753·1906 
SOUND ... SPORTING 259 S 
FIND it. HERE. 
TH£ YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
We Buy, Sell, Trade and Consign 






• Skiin9 Equipment 
•lnllneSkates 
•Soccer 
• Exercise Equipment 
Downhill Skis & Cross Country Skis 
And Much Much More 
Complete line 01 Umform1 For All Sports 
C.O.D. Orders Accepted 
516 Topsail Road - At Cowan Ave. Intersection 
745•7519 Fu:7U7531 
.. Sports Equipment That's 
Used, But Not Used Up. 
USE THE INDEX 
AND FIND EVERYTHING 
...,, 
S 260 SPORTING ... SPRINKLERS St John's & surrounding area 
~--'r'--6._0,"_t!~~r-G_•od_•_-_••_1'_u_ -~-~-"'_!.._"_~-cia_t~_·,'!.._'_- __ ~ Sportswear-Who! & Mfrs camor·~~Rr.k.'=-,AOE-~-""1111 
(1990) LIMITED 
Complete Una Of Sporting 
Good• & Uniforms For: Hockey, 
~Nbal/, Bas&Nll, Soccer, 
Darts, And Much Morel 
WE SHIP C.O.D. ORDERS 
•Competitive Prices 
•Professional Advice 
•Very Friendly Service 
EXPERT ENGRAVING 
ON PREMISES 
We Also C.rry TropNM 
Fw AH Occ.slons 
For Alf Your Sporting Needs Call .... 
308 WATER ST . 















Sports Injury Treatment 




38:2 753.z~~-lB97 ~ Sponswear-Retail 
L::=;;;;;;;;;i~~---~ 
CQO.<l'\ITERIZEO 
OOEClE.,!!ROIOERY •CAESTS • E"'BLE"'S 
SEW'<-0><,llEAT-O>ILETTEAINGI NU ... BERl~G 
fOATU .... f'RO.JER5EYSCORPORARETC 
MA~Uf'f~r'..CE~~~~l~;.AETAOL 
sz_..~, ~~rn~: ) 
~ Spraying Equipment 
LEAF SPRINGS & U·BOLTS 
Manufactured •Repa1red•lnsta11ed 
lnom4baymodemtullyequopped~ 
SHOCKS & COIL SPRINGS 
Supplied & Installed 
754-1230 
15 PippyP1•c•, SLJol\n'a 
~ Sprinklers-Automatic-Firl 
CIA-MAC AUTOMATIC SP!llNKUA CO LTD 








P.O. Bo> l27,,~'!~~~~· •. A1" 3N• 
it.ALL STARTS HERE. 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRFr-TOHY 





'~!!~!~£~ CONT:~gTOAS OESIGNSPECl.ALISn INDUSTRIAL COMMERCIAL•RESIOENTIAL 
• A..1omahc5pnnklerSyllem 
• Custom Oesogned Sysl&ml 
O...uoe•Foam •HalOO •CO, 




St John's & surrounding area SPRINKLERS •.. STEEL 261 S 
ri1 Sprinklers-Automatic-Fire f'X1 ril ~ (Cont'd) b£::I Stamps-Rubber & Plastic b£I Steamship Agencies 
S1eettoblo0urnio,.Ltd 
5tAAne'~n0usui .. Part --78Z·ll10 
I RTS.rv~ .. Limitod L•Dtow'!Rd K.ili9"''' 
-- l.oo9Pond8l4·900ll 
;J:jng Fore ?s°~ ;E~Ti~~~~l~~E 260) -747-lSSO COLLINS BUSINESS EQUIPMENT LTD 
~ F.ire Prote<tion lim~e<1 64 GtencoeD< --l04·l898 ST AMPS 
(SEEAOVERTI SEMENT PAGE :!l;1) 




24 Hour Service 
84 GLENCO DR 
ST. JOHN'S 
364-2898 
~ Sprinklers-Garden & Lawn ~ Starters-Engine 
Stages & Platforms 
-~-'·--' -'"---'-'-'"'-"-' --- ParsotlSMAUmltod 810"L"'JA' 
Stained Glass ri:1 
_~_G1"_'-'-"'-"'-'-""-"---- ~ Steam Cleaning-Industrial 
~c.11_"1" _____ '_:~~m_:H~il ~ Steel Erectors 
SPEGIAlTYALLOYSUPONAEOUEST 
~~~>b;;; ::::::··:::::::::; .~~~~ 
NowfounOlaridF•br~•lor•ltd 11art>o,.Dt----579-9009 




Stainless Steel Welding & 
Repairs 
C-ian5tearndtan6o•ll79l--------747-l478 Prwn:Fabli<atingUdlSO.nOeoAY- -----747-4774 




~ Stamps For Collectors 
Hjdr<>blesting , Wot&DryVOOoomTrLJCl<Serviee• 
HIGHPRESSU~ESTEAMCLEAN<NG 
TAN~ CLEANING& OE-OASSING 
Steam, Pressure & 
f1:1 Chemical Cleaning-
~ Systems & Equipment 
AIMSLimi!odDoD!W•nsln<ki!triolPlc -------368-l467 
~·~~I~~~: ~5_4-~~·~- ::::::~~~~: :.:: ::5:: L:::::::p:-~;;~~J~t1m 
ISEEAOVEATISEMENTPAGE251J SKYWAY STEEL LTD 
SPECIAlTY STEELS DIVISION FABRICATORS & ERECTORS 
MARMON/KEYSTONE CANADA INC STRUCTURAL STEEL 
o.rtmoo<h--1800565-1637 MISC METALS 
WELDING MACHINE RENTAL 
C.WB.CERTIFIED 
.'Ai RUSSEL P.O.BOX308, MT.PEARLNFLD 
~METALS INC. "' ............ ············ f,tl~ 
•STEEL• STAINLESS 
•ALUMINUM• NICKEL 
• COPPER • BRASS • CHAIN 




WAREHOUSE: ST. ANN'S 
INDUSTRIAL PARK, PARADISE, NF 
st .. ijablltdurniesl!d 
StAAn•'Slr>dOlhialP•rlt --78l·ll10 
WELDCANINC Majoo'"•P•th -------- - 576-1150 
BUSY PEOPLE 
DOil:" HERE. 
THE YELLOW PAGES™ 
DIRECTORY 
s 262 STEEL ... STORAGE 
Steps 
s.o~-Ccna-1'<-.as 





St John's & surrounding area 




BLASTED ROCK, AS PH Al T 








~ Storage-Self Service 
Consumer 
~ 288 Storage Heated & Unheated Units 
V 3 Acres Secure Outside Storage 
v Spaces From 5' X 5' To 10' X 30' 
v Monthly Rental Commercial & Domestic 
V Insurance Available 'V Resident MGR On Site 
I • U·STORE IT. U·LOCK IT • U·KEEP THE KEY] 
364-2663 
~==----"'"=""~ --Mo.ton<rmud Unco<:.--.=- 1u.nu ~=~~1~1~11~T~O~P~SA~l~L~R=D.~(O=P~P~O=Sl~TE=CO=·~O~P)=~;i 
~~~~::~~;,Systems- MAKE it" SIMPLE. BUYING, SELLING, RENTING, REPAIRING? 
s.o .__ --• - THE YELLOW PAGES 'DIRECTORY if all starts here. The Yellow Pagesy Directory. 
St John's & surrounding area 
rl1 Storage-Sell Service 
~(Cont'd) it"·s YOUR CALL. 
THE YELLOW PAGES ' DIRECTORY 
HEATED, UNHEATED & OUTSIDE STORAGE 
SIZES FROM 5' X 5' TO 27' X 42' 
24 HR - ON - SITE - SECURITY 
SURVEILLANCE CAMERA 
CEl STORAGE MALL • 
COMMO~~LIH 4V 747-4186 OPEN: 
MOON! PEUL FAX: 747-4175 MON. - SAT. 




•STEEL STRAPPING & TOOLS 



















Suede & Leather 
S..'-1 .... ,...,_l~CIN<W'IJ 
lffil.iiilj sllwl!J 51W!!~ ~ S"gar Refiners 




$ 264 SUN ... SURVEYORS St John's & surrounding area 
~ Sun Tan Salons (Cont'd) ~ Surgical Appliances 




l'(Ml(Jl9l:JS o (IP(NllllVSA~ 
""'"""" W~SdlAnd Sefw:eSun fiflfllllg 
f~&AIX:eS$0rieS 
MembuOIBll)'mDlsco:lnt 
-~-BIGGEST & BEST IN NFLD. 
579-8266 
""".;;"•'.......,...,iiioii~;,;•;,;-...,'•"'-' ~Surveyors-Land 









Soo ...... ~-·.....,... 
Surveys-Satellite 
loo-~-










COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
20YEARSEXPERIENCE 
SALES-SERVICE-SUPPLIES 
"THE ANSWER TO VINYL & CONCRETE 
POOL PROBLEMS" 
~ Swimming Pool Service 
SURVEYORS ... TABULATtNG 265 T 
~"°'-. ECBOSJ~~ .... 
Custom Print~~,..,~ 








TOU fRU FAX: 1-1100·529-0770 
TORONTO.ONYARlO 
CAU FOR TOUR fltH CATALOGUE 
United Textiles 
CUSTOM SCREEN PRINTING ANO 
EMBROIDERY FOR T-SHIRTS, 
CAPS, TEAM UNIFORMS AND 
ALL CUSTOM CLOTHING. 
Tables-Rental 






FIND OUT WHO RENTS IT 
rnE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
T 266 TABULATING .•• TAX 
Tabulating Machines & Service 
s..~-~·""""""""°""' 
---
Tae Kwon Do Instruction 
---·--OoloMo~ 
Tai Chi-Tai Ji Quan 
____ , ____ ....,._ 
~Tailors 
Trusto..bo<.U. Hlsc:ocl<fo<on·tl<ne 
- ... 1ce,qu.llityworluTwnshlp&. 
OUl5t-.<ling"a~ 
·AUe<.Ulon••L• AtherleP<"lr• 
• S•me O•y P•nt Hemmlna 
·l.ot•olPA•ll;tna·llnlfo.,.• 
·O•yde .. nlnaOepot 
722-8550 
"'/ .. ROPEWALK 
~TAILORING 
ITl Tanks-Fiberglass, Plastic, 
1::£:1 Rubber, Etc. 
PI SSolts l1" 9Sll°""'M- •• )6'1.flll 
RNG1....,_. nc 910rdfA• - JU-001S 
ITl Tanks-Installation & 
~Disposal 
St John's & surrounding area 
WATSOH'SPCTROLEUMSERYICESLTD 
~ Tax Consultants 
~loln<amol••­
·--
St John's & surrounding area 
rl1 Tax Return Preparation rl1 ~ (Cont'd) li£:I Taxidermists 
:::::-'-~"'--~~~~ 
726-5050 726-1234 





SERVING ST JOHN'S 
AND SUBURBS 




Se1Ving the people of Conception Bay South & Areas 
,., ... ~S~I""'"' Service  7&CI~ Service 
PARCEL 
PICK·UP 












• 7 Locations Around City 
• Early Morning Bookings 
• Pick·up & Delivery Service 
• 364-4200 745-5000 
364·1451 or368· 1451 
FIND OUT WHO SELLS IT. FIND OUT WHO RENTS IT 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
St John's & surrounding area 
•Fast Courteous Servlc1:: 
•Parcel Plck·up A Delivery 
•Commercial Accounts 
•Early Mornloa Booking_~ 
''flt':fl 





~.::_n.1w- ...... -1JMJlf 
NO<Mvf · thol············ - 1 .00H~ 
~~ 
This symbol indicates that 
there is suitable direct 
access to the premises, 
although some facilities may 
not be accessible. 
TAKE A STEP 
ABOVE THE 
CROWD! 
St John's & surrounding area 
Most people don't bother, once their business 
communications system is in place. But the 
technology continues to improve with each 
passing month. Give your NewTel 
Communications Consultant a call 
today. It's free. It's easy. And we just might be able 
to help you build a better bottom line! 
l.tllllSIHctlll'Vltn 
Ct•m11atton C11111t1n1 S1rvkls 
l1IW•llDlll1Stl'r~1111tt1111hrv1Ces(BICS) 












TELECOMMUNICATION ... TELEPHONE 269 T 
UNITUOOMMUNtCATlONSINC 
/oY..JAT,.._K_..._ 
lloCho'90 · Dool · -· -18CWIH1·111l 
~ Telegraph Companies 
to your people about the single most powerful 
and effective sales tool available today. 
Our Consultants can offer expert 
advice on telemarketing programs: 
Selling new customers 
SellingontheservicecaH 
l1troducing new products 
Qualifringprospects&makingappointments 
Opening new accounts 




YOUR ACCOUNT MANAGER 
/) 
NEW7EL v --
THE WORLD AT YOUR FINGERTIPS. 
if all starts here. The Yellow PageS" Directory. 
T 270 TELEPHONE ... TELEPHONE 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
Your telecommunications expert 
In Newfoundland and Labrador 
ls as close as your telephone. 
Business Customers 
1-888-337-8888 













































NEW7EL L/ COMMUNICATIONS 
St John's & surrounding area 
~ Telephone Companies 
NEW~!'ft~SJ'~~~~M 
MGloow:~--·------- - -M•·5770 







Telephone Debit Cards 
~~T-S..W:O.T-
THIS " YELLOW PAGES" 
DIRECTORY 





from Tek-Dinx:1 (Publica1iorn.) Inc. 
... from around the comer or anywhere in the world, order 




Fu (416) 41Z-S366 
Alli: for your Frtt Price Llll ol Directories. 
This symbol lndlcates that there ts 
suitable direct access to the premises, 
although some facllltles may not be 
accessible. 





Advertise to people 
who are ready to 
buy . 
I 
The one and only Yellow Pages "' by Tele-Direct . 
FOR IN FORMATION CALL 
TELE·iJ/nECT 
(SERVICES) INC. 
10 Factory Lane 
Fort W~~jO~~'!; 753-2422 
FAX 753-6606 





((;{Nltlnu.d Ned Page} 
1111:-LEIRoNJci •~ 
TELEPHONE ... TELEPHONE 271 T 
For All Your Business Telephone & 
Data Communication Needs 
· Business Telephone Systems ~ ... ~~·,..m&"iT'~' 
• Voice Processing ~
• Messaging 
• Cost Accounting Systems 
· Voice & Data Cabling (i:TeP VAR 
•Loudspeaker Paging CSSON ~ 
• Headsets & Peripheral 
• Business Cordless Telephone Systems 
(Ericsson Freese! & AT&T Transtalk) 
'""/7te W'1:t.~1 h1tlf'JH'nde11t Tele1llro1w Cot11J1iU1\" 111 the Atlamic Omatlt1'" 
753-8353 
Fax: 753-8350 
T 272 TELEPHONE ... TELEYISION 
Telephone Intercommunicating 
~~-fi· -Sp-& So<V>« 
Telephone-long-Distance 
-~-· ~·-·--·- ----- ~ne~~~;~~~ Broadcasting 
fUllVOCl~-

























1 ~~:=::::L ::::_:n:m 
_..,.-, .............. ·· - ·· 1-Ml 
WESTENP!UClllONICSllP 
3---Slf.llU 
THE WHO, WHAT, 
WHEN, AND 
WHEREOF if 
THE YELLOW PAGES" 
DIRECTORY 
THE WORLD AT YOUR FINGERTIPS. 
n:· all starts here. The Yellow Pages-· Directory. 
St John's & surrounding area 
Consumer FACT()lllAUfllOll1iE1>5Eflv«FOFI <TA<;H1Mf1"Sl,/8IStl<[L.«fllOtlOM£ ~"A(;IV..VOXACA 
~~-
SI .... IAv 5~5$52 
s....t.1llt<tr-.Uoo11<1,..., 
TUCKlREllCTRONICSLTO 
You name if, we got if 













267 A Hamilton Ave . 
• 
Open most nights & Saturd 
C & S TELEVISION (1 9 76) LTD 
i!ijµ.t lif·W @iljfr+N·IP.!l·l!Ji 
p.,-wc ~ EMERSON ncn MTC 
lf2!ii ~:;:.r SANYO 
Philip's GOLD5TAR =~ II ~ 
FREE ESTIMATES SALES & SERVICE 
lFREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY All Work Gu•r•nceed I 
OpenlD•r•A Week I Am. SPm 267 HAMILTON AVE 
753-0450 
LG. COLBOURNE ELECTRONICS LTD 
REPAIRS TO All MAKES & MODELS 
OFWS, VCR'S, MICROWAVES, 
CONVERTERS, STEREOS, SMALL 
APPLIANCES, ETC 
FREE PICK-UP & 
DELIVERY 
6 Mountb Worrumy 0>1 Ref>aln 
349 KENMOUNT RO 
HOUSE CALLS FROM 
HOLYROOD TO POUCH 
COVE TO BAY BULLS 
& IN BETWEEN 
FREE ESTIMATES 
753-3940 
VCR / TV DOCTOR 
~ Expert Repairs To All Makes of TV 's, 
VCR's Camcorders & Stereo Equipment 
Ask About Dur Disc::ount On Fil°St Time Repini 
•TOSHIBA •RCA •SONY 
•PULSAR •HITACHI •SEARS 
• SANYO • FISHER • ZENITH 
• PANASONIC • G.E. • EMERSON 
• MAGNASONIC •MAGNAVOX •PHILIPS 
• PIONEER •QUASAR •CITIZEN 
• MTC •SHARP • JVC 
FREE ESTIMATES I I FREE Pick-up & Delivery 
! 6 MONTH WARRANTY J I NO FIX - NO FEE 
!Open 6 Days· 9 am - 7 pm 11 SENIOR'S DISCOUNT 
803 WATER STREET WEST 
754-3374 
We Also P11rch11Se Used TV's & VCR'• 
Take Trade Ins on New TV's & VCR's 
HOW TO SHOP 3 MALLS IN 15 MINUTES. 
it" all starts here. The Yellow Pa.gesM Directory. 
HITACHI ZENITH 

















Free Estimates On All TV Repairs 
FREE PICK-UP IN HOME SERVICE 
NEW & RECONDITIONED TV'S 
REPAIRS & ADJUSTMENTS TO VCR'S 
OPEN MOST NIGHTS 
& SATURDAYS 
OFF DUCKWORTH ST. MT. PEARL 




f ...,. E• t im•US 
GoodRKes 
Fa.c Tur11a,.....11d 
c .. t lfied Tec:hn i<:iana 
rl:l Television Supplies & 
b£:I Parts-Retail 
ADTCANAOAINC10-...... •••. --1SJ.tl!Ol 
Frilalll)'S-~~,lolfS-tol .... 120i 
Television Towers 
Temporary Help Employment 
S..~CO...O<lo<>-T..._...,_ 
!!~t~n~Consultants 
~ Tennis Courts-Private 





747-5464 579-5464 by TELE-DIRECT ::::.=-:~~~~J:~ 
-------~~===============~ IJNl<dSol-.Ud"lits.I,.._.. -~1111 
BUYING, SELLING, RENTING, REPAIRING? FIND WHO SELLS if 
if all starts here. The Yellow Pages~Directory. THEYELLOWPAGES'~DIRECTOF" FINO OUT WHO SELLS IT THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
St John's & surrounding area TENTS ..• TINTING 275 T 
~~:::...;T.:;en"'ts'--R-"e-"'nt"'in,,_g __ =~=--"Th;.:;••:::lr;.:;••:.._ ___ ~ Tile-Ceramic-Dealers ~ ~~~~~~~~e~a~!~iers 





FOR Aii OCCASIONS 
726-TENT 
(8368) 
ITl Theatrical Managers & 
b£:I Producers 
Termite Control ITl 
-~-~---"------- b£:I Thennometers 
~Terrazzo TECHCONENTERPR~ 
Test Borings -*-0 -~----··-·--·- - ~ Tile-Ceramic-Contractors 
Testing Engineers 
S..E~1-~''"h<>g,,__, __ 
.....,_ l THtlr>g 
Testing-Non-Destructive 
s.. .. ._.....e..u-...... ,----....... 01a1 
(u\~u11~h~~?plon1) 






-~-·--"--'-~---- OEL·TILE&TERRAUO(l~?~!t~~A•--122 _8328 
~ Textiles-Who! & Mfrs 
F'9"f•ttd 1S1~-- • •• ··PH910 
fi-ltO-.c-!IWttling 9l~--1•7·0541 




~ .. -Ud 10~~= ~~::::: T~,.~~""'"::.:.~- m-lH7 
FIND WHO FIXES if. 
9112 
.u.mo Time Switches 
•"·7679S..eo..oi...C<>nlr01$y-•l~to<• 








VISIT OUR SHOWROOM AT 
75AKERLEYBL.,DARTMOUTH,N.$. 
Di.p.y Ad Fk · f-SUlOlt D·HM1UStM 
--Hofilo<loundfofADID+IJOAC 
Theatre Design-Interior 
-~- --'----- ---- THE YELLOW PNOiES'~ DIRECTORY •+ r 1 '"" "" .. 1 .. 1r1. 11pA it' """I ... 
T 276 TIRE •.. TIRE 








St John's & surrounding area 
"AlflHORIZED DEAJ.ERS. with 24-hour emergency service 
cow1.mr..:u.Jl&~'S1.m 1123Topsai1Road 368-5917 
llN!i"SIMDGlSUY1C1s1~~m-m .. o 54 City Tire 8r. Auto Centre Ltd. 
5'!EDTAUTOGl.ASS ,~=::::::: L...J:==!!!:=========m!..;...~ ~'::"~~~~:,:,:,::::::: ,,,,. _______________ ,.. 0AUTHORIZED DEALERS. 
ROAD HAZARD PROITCTION PUN 
BRIDG£STONE 
Illl/DCESTUllE 
GROUCHY'S LTD. cOMPlm:111t1wM~51.1t1 =~:=m:;:=::~;~~= "'Where We Perfected The Word © SERVICE" IIBIUIJEBIJJRE 
WHEEL ALIGNMENT/ BALANCING 
lllOUNTPWIL 
Sf'EEDYAUIOGl.ASSM-!Topo.oilld----lM·-
BRAKE & FRONT END WORK 
344 LEMARCHANT RD. W. 
ILESTER0:--1). 




"Come in and see us. We'll treat you right! " 
• Car, Truck, Skidder, Earthmover Tires, 
Wheels and Accessories 
•ComputerizedBalancing 
• 24 Hour Road Service 
• Licensed Mechanics 




Sales • Senke•lllSbl.lation ST JOHN'S 
PARDY'S 122-6644 
nRIE SIERVIU FAX:739-733l nlW\MO[(l(fRD. 
FIND OUT WHO SELLS IT. FIND OUT WHO RENTS IT. FINO OUT WHO FIXES IT. 
THE YELLOW PAGES DtRECTORY THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
r 
St John's & surrounding area TIRE ... TOURISM 277 T 
ri1 UNIROYAL ~ ~ 
~ Tire Dealers-Retail {Cont'd) ~ __ T_ir_e_Re~p_air ______ T_o_ol_s-_El_ec_tr_ic __ _ 
PIRELLI TIRE ~~~iemace ;;: ni: BA N~!~vCf}i~ls~~~~~S RHR EAOIN G- RiOeout tool & Mochir>e 1n'ifi"~~~~<•JntRd 
~9~~u~ i~Jr~i~ I 1 RE LLI --- 1 ~;:,';',m_"'.'~'~~~~~~~~;;~~~.~~-!~rn~ 1see AoveRnseMeNr PAGE 2m 
WHEN PEOPLE CONSIDER 
BUYING, MAKE SURE 
THEY CONSIDER VDU. 
ADVERTISE IN THE 
"YELLOW PAGES""" DIRECTORY 
Tobacco 
S.oClgar,Cogarotto&To .. ccoC>oal•"-Wl>ol;Clgor 
Cigacotto&TooacooM"• 
iiiii~~~~W;w.~/.SS~~~EEiUUi~~'° _roue_1Pan_i1ion_•~-
Wlll////AUTD6LASS@ ~Toilet Preparations 
RIDEOUT 
TOOL & MACHINE INC. 
SKIL,MAKITA, 
J. WALTER, BOSCH, 
MILWAUKEE ELECTRIC TOOLS 
SPECIAL TY TOOLS & ACCESSORIES 
PARTS & SERVICE 
•t"lt?ll·• 
Facsimile 739-9514 
222 KenmountRd., St. John's 
CAR & LIGHT TRUCK : : :;::;;;; ~Tools-Pneumatic 
I!~!~ MICHELIN 
ASK ABOUT OUR ROAD HAZARD WARRANTY Tombstones 
439 Kenmount Rd. 984 Topsail Rd. 
ST. JOHN'S MT. PEARL 
tf j( ft t: I' J E ttt o: ta. I, J ~s;~~~~~:~~~~·~~~:~~·;~;·~h 
You name it", we got if 
The Yellow Pages™Directory. 
Tote Boxes, Pans & Trays 
SoeMote"a1Handi;"9Eq"'pmoni;ShOl,<ng 
~ Tourism Consultants 
T 278 TOURIST ... TOWING 
~ Tourist Accommodation 
YourVKalian&WeekendGetaway! 
PINE LOG CHALETS 
TRAILER SITES 
HEATEDPODL. MUCH MDRE 
• 2hoorsfromStJ-Ohn's 
•25krnottTCHonBunnPenmsulaHwy 
SWIFT CURRENT, GARDEN COVE 
549-2410 
FAX: 549-2778 












T. HYNES CALL 753·0382 
TILT 6 LOAD SERVICE 





Tow Ba<S AV ALON J 24 HOUR -~-'--~~"-~~~~ .,~_T_O~Vl/~IN~G~S~E_R~V_l_C_E~~ ~~~~~f 
Towel Service (1986) RADIO DISPATCHED U~~~~~E:OENS 
Towels-Cloth-Who! & Mfrs 
FIND OUT WHO FIXES IT 
THE YEUOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
• 3 WHEEL LIFTS • BOOSTING • NOW II TRUCKS TO SERVE 
EQUIPPED TO TOW HEAVY TRUCKS 
•Fl.AT BED SERVICE• KEY LOCK OUT SERVICE 
HOW TO SHOP 3 MALLS IN 15 MINUTES. 
if all starts here. The Yellow PagesM Directory. 
St John's & surrounding area 
111 Towing-Automotive 
12'! (Cont'd) FIND WHO FIXES if 
THE YELLOW PAGES'M DIRECTORY 
24 HOVR TOWING SERVICE 
WHEELLl"EQUIPPED 
CAR CARRIER SERVICE 
REASONABLE RATES 









c<$.;ss:>S>lom=~- PROVIDING ====m~ 
COMPLETE HARBOUR, COASTAL 
ANO 
OCEAN TOWING & SALVAGE 
Barging Services Scow Rentals - Floating Derrick 
CABLE: ATLANTOW-TELEX 014-47518 
FAX 506 648-2752 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
l60B-B '" =miil 608-648-2?50 l508=I NIGKT filOl 508-848-p!IO 
300UnionStreet,POBox5777 
SaontJOhn,N.B .. CanadaE2L4M3 
FIND OUT WHO FIXES IT. FIND OUT WHO RENTS IT 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
TOWING ... TRAFFIC 279 T 
ComTugl.JmilM _.,..._ -----01.-2011 FINOOUTWHOSELLSIT 





'.Management Lu!. , · 
•Vessel & Barge Charters _, 
•Crewing & Management ~ 
•MarineSurveying 
•Marine Towing 
Donovan's Industrial Par.Ir.: 











E.-.T<-Sl>ow>lF ... ;s;g... 
J!a~1Companies ~ Tractor Renting & Leasing 
Traffic Ticket Defense 
-~lt< '°"''"°"~~~-17J-17lS - ••_•-' -------
RF~rt<® 
Real Estate 
T 280 TRAILER .TRANSMISSION 
~ST.!P"!~ 
OIV.0.-.1.CTIONFlBERGLASSr.tFGLlO 
TRAILER HITCHES BY: 
@pEEsE 
,·;-~ 1~-1 ~~ ~ -·iii . . 
Ashford Sales 
Limited 
YOUR COMPLETE TRAILER HITCH 
Trailer Washing & Cleaning 
GMT"'°"~·~ 
St John's & surrounding area 
Transcription Services 
---·-"""'*"...gSon,., ~ ~~~f::-Aepairing & 
-------- Transfer Agents-Stocks & Bonds 
Allliofds.losLtd lllu!M•-- • - ---168-8061 - - - - · - - -- '----
~a~t~~•- Transfer Service 
-------- =~-=-s:1:::::~ · 
_~_8.!.-._1•1_'.:...._rr_•n_,!..,__P•_rt ing ___ Transfers 
~Trailers-Truck l"l"1 
="""'='-""=--- b:!:Y Transformers 
~;:~f.'" ~~~-UPS 
:_raile :.~_c,~~~:::~-




Trailer Parks ""8ioTr_..,__6t.llc.soM• -lt+JS'1 
-lUbou LtdlOISJopiiilld--,_ 
-~------ -~-''_"'_-P_"_'_'"-9'_" ___ ~ ~~u~~~~on~· Systems & 
Trailer Parks-Designers ~ Trailers-Industrial 
,,.......,..,,.._.... ........ -..-






No0..90 ·o..1-----------1 800 575-282e 
ATCO STRUCTURES INC. 
5115 Crowchild Tr. S.W. 
Calgary, Alberta T3E 1 T9 
FAX (-403) 292-762-4 753-0700 
St John's & surrounding area 
~ Transmissions-Automotive Pf'O-MafiC 
(usln9a touch-tonephon1) 




How~ Tra nsmlsslo n Wo rks 
thoo5lnD • T1ansmlsslonShop 
CALL 
*MHMI 
serongS/.Jah11'sOver 30 Years 
Oon'tlfesltateAnd8eSorryTomom;w 
• SUPER S ERVICE 
• HONESTY • INTEGRITY 
• MOST MECHANICAL REPAIRS 
• TUNE-UPS• SOOY WORK 
• WRITTEN GUARANrEE 
Transmissions 
MR. TRANSMATIC 
AUTOMATIC & ST ANOARO TRANSMISSIONS 
CARS & LIGHT TRUCKS 
REBUILDS. RESEALS& SERVICE 
WE DO COMPLETE MECHANICAL REPAIRS 
.a·.,~ FREE ROAD TEST• GUARANTEED WORK (f We Are A lso A Vehlcle lnspeC1lon Depot 
369Portuga1Cv.Ad.(Bell'slum)S!Joh~·s 
• 3j • GAR?~!:! .~~5~713 
TRICK-0-MATIC LTD. 
EST. 1975 
LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED BY GORDON TRICKETT 
Specializing In: 
• Automatic Transmission Repair • Parts & Service 




• MOGIMMIC:KS · NOGUESSWORK 
• TRUE QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
•PROFESSIONALISM 
•WRITTtNGUARANTEE 
364-1780 Mount Pearl Newfoundland 
TRANSMISSIONS .•. TRANSPORT 281 T 
(Continued Nert Page) 
•obody DellHn 
like Day a Ron 
368-0196 
Oi opat~h 747·8101 


















TorontoTerminal,3090MavisRd CLUB MEO SALES INC 
Mississauga,Ont.905-270-5222 R'"'"'"ion>TollFr•eColl --1800268-1160 
Fax.905-270-9717 · Cof1Gue<tT01J,,AirponTerminol ---------nl-78Sl 
















EMERGENCY ENVIRONMENT CLEAN UP ONLY 
1-800-268-2824 
St John's & surrounding area 
HARVEYS TRAVEL 
92 Elizabeth Ave 
Corporate Travel ......................... 726-4115 
or726-4715 
Vacation Travel... .. 726-2900 
Sport, Group & Incentive Travel .. 726-2900 
Confederation Bldg .................. 579-2424 
Avalon Mall.. . ..................... 722-6500 
272 Torbay Road ...................... 739-5600 
Mount Pearl 
Corporate Travel ........................ 364-6800 
Vacation Travel ........................ 364-2800 
Outside St.John's No Charge Dial 
For Vacation Travel 1-800-565-6300 
For Business Travel 1-800-563-3443 
Complete Travel SeNJices 
Offices ThroughoutAtlauttc Canada 
Vacation Packages• Exclusive Tours & Cruises 
Cruise Specialists • Business Travel • Airline Tickets 
St John's & surrounding area TRAVEL AGENCIES 283 T 
\ .... __ 
Vacation and Cruise Travel Business Travel 
ViOoge Mall 758-6720 3'Jl Frashwuter Rd. 758-6740 Atlantic Ploce-znJlffll, 758-6700 
Atlantk Place 758-6777 Zellm Dept. Store-
MUN Campus-Am, awg. 758-6780 24 Stavenger Rd. (off Torboy Rd.} 758-6750 Sport, Group and 
Incentive Travel Sobey's Squore 758-6730 "'" 
327 frashwoter Rood 758-6743 
We make it easy. 
THIS "YELLOW PAGES" 
DIRECTORY 















We Know Travel Best. 
















Toll-Free and TDD 1-800-56.\-1208 
A_,, .... eo.,-~, 
m Maritime Marlin Travel 
T 284 TRAVEL.TRUCK 
ltiliil ·~ 
fra~I ~nagMtent 
"DEDICATED TO TRAVEL.COMMITTED TO YOU" 
COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE ~ 














"Buy .Yewfounclland For :\eu{oundland .. 
2 LOCATIONS SERVING YOU 
158 Duckworth Street 
21 Mews Place 
739-9999 ~~~ .. 
1-800-267-9999 Fa» 722-0700 
St John's & surrounding area 
~ Travel Agencies (Cont'd) ~ Trophies-Retail 
Sl'MT ... sLtdllilM"-'"--------1ll-l&tltarry'ilr<iphJShop~Jtr..,..""' 
TllAVEJ.CUTS - ---1lJ.19li --ftnhwoqr lJ11'M 
TRAVEL lllAN!~M!: NOn!ATION HUB TffE 
16<Wotor~~~-~~~-l~~~~-~l-72t-9200 ~-=~ 
~:xi~-:::::::::::::::::n,'"= a.;:: .. s:~ 
Tr~ln<1Sl~---------1l9-t9H ~l~.Eo; 
(S£E ... DVEIHISEMEf<TP.>.GE21') ~'4Engrrmg~-
IMPIUNTSPECIALTYPllOMOTIONS 
'5•'"' JS.-111~ 
LIMITED ~,.wot..-- 579-111(11 
Travel Insurance 110 11...,""""S9o<1""l~-=...,.•l4-lm 
=onoo.-o<......-..---'-"-l-.T,_ LAW1.0R'STltOPHY&ENGRAV~~~--m-IOl1 
SPORTSCRAfT(l990)LT1l 
i:f"w':,!-?~':".'___ -- -----~l·l~§t Tree Farms 
-------- ~==pl~~'~,:~_:::: _:::~~= 
(using 1 touth-tont phont) 











sc1w .. 1S--- --- ----Or'Ao 1osJ1 .. 1111 
Truck Accessories 
S.01"-""~'"""' 
Truck Air Conditioning 
Equipment 
---.... ~-~····--
~ Truck Bodies 
~ Truck Caps & Shells Trimmers & Brushcutters 
--•u--&~ 
;::::::;;FIN;;D;;DVT:;;:W::H::O::FIX::;E::S ,::T= Arnoftlnrl{SE7...;..:=1J.iO?~~l -nl.01ll 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY WU.Lt<! m~ --------- -1lJ.Oi11 
~~Es~f?:~~~ 
•RUllWINGIOMDS •BOX UNEllS(PllOntTAJ 
::ro::~OGllAADS ::~r=l'fRS Mad~!~~~nt+C 
•TOOLBOXES •TONN£AUCOYERS Professional 
•SUDINGREAAWlllOOWS • OFFROADUGKTS CE: Installation :~~::os :~~E':~~~sLOLIYERS vJSO U"'ICl!.J!jJJ •TRUCK&CAll~C •CELUILARPHONES • 290'LEAAYAV£ 
St John's & surrounding area 
=~=-T_ru_c_k _De_a_ler_s ___ ~ Truck Equipment & Parts 
AVALONfORDSAlESLIMIHO 
00Wy•HBl•d 




HICKMAN MOTORS ~Driven to be the Best 
... TRUCK SALES • TRUCK SERVICE TRUCK PARTS 





l\I[ C> T C> R S Parts and Scn·i.,., 













123 Empire Av 
(@Mayor Av) .............. (7 days) 722-9792 
39 Airport Hts Dr 
(@Portugal Cove Rd) .. (7 days) 576-3105 
515 Kenmount Rd(@ Wyatt Bd) .... 722-0523 
Spaniards Bay 
Spaniards Bay ............. (7 days) 786-1919 
_!:."'_,;_,~""""-D-~~v-!_,0~-~.~-'"ti-ng_E_qu-ip_m_en_1 :Ew:~::~:::;~;;;:~~i;~~]i.smr •:::::::::::A:M:E:R:C:O:R:E:NT:A:L:S::::::::::~ 
OF LAKESJR!,~~~~i~~f p~~~/!~_E7~tsooo 
PARTS FOR TRUCKS INC 
~~----~- 4Cori .. odeflr-, T22-4701 
PARTS FOR TRUCKS INC 








car and truck rental 
The Smart Money In On Budget 
@Aeroplan 
4 OFFICES IN ST. JOHN'S 
747-1234 
FAX 747-0716 
•PASSENGER VANS• CARGO VANS• CUBE VANS 
• PICK-UPS • LARGE TRUCKS 
•FURNITURE VANS WITH RAMPS 
TRUCK. TRUCKING 
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS ... AND WE'LL COME RIGHT 
TO YOUR FRONT DOOR TO GET IT...AND IT'S FREE! 
I W1i: !Dit!I CHRY§!.ER & OTllERFINE VEHICLES i 
• Trucks & Vans in a variety of Sizes • Well Maintained Trucks 




OUT OF PROVINCE LOCATIONS TOLL FREE RESERVATIONS 
1-800-263-2355 
St John's & surrounding area 
rl:l Truck Renting & Leasing 
~(Cont'd) 




PBS SERVICES LTD 
REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE 
TRACTORS&TRAILERS 











Truck & Van Accessories S..T<"""-__ _ 
--· 1•1-~1' 
------------J ... ll• 
St John's & surrounding area TRUCKING ... UPHOLSTERERS 287 u 
~ Trucking (Cont'd) ~ Tubing-Metal ~ Typesetting Machines 
~--~-~----~~---~ 
~ Trucking Liquid & Dry Bulk 
QUINNSWAYTRANSPORTLTO 
li«!ldUnderTr.m!pon Soro ko 
llKyleAv--------
Trucks-Four Wheel Drive 
Trucks- Industrial 
Soo ·t.inTruci<s; LlttTrocks-Parts&Suppllos 
~ Trusses-Roof 
- 'i76·9100 AGFADivi~on s.,orloc 















Mon-Thurs1-9pm Fri1-5 pm 





B•nni's Unilorm Shop AvalonM•~ - - - - - - - -754-7743 
(ContinuedNe11tPage) 
EUROPEAN 
FURNITURE L TO. 
H.STOETEREU&SONS 
"27Years/n Business" 




• ~a:~~~!t~:;Su~;/i~'• Suppliers 
• Pick-upDeliverylnMetroArea 
• Antique. Traditional.Modern 
• HighDensityfoam 
Heritage Upholstery 
t"1 H*"" 11 
----'------- THE YELLOW PAGES'" DIRECTORY. -- ' 154 Hamillon Aw. & 
u 288 UPHOLSTERERS .VALVES St John's & surrounding area 
~ Upholsterers (Cont'd) 
/tlURPllY'S I 
UPlfOLSTER'YJ 
Expert Worlcmanship with 
Over 24 Years Experience 










WIDE SELECTION. SHOWN IN HOME 






INTEGRITY IN PRODUCT ANO CUSTOMER SERVICE 
~ UPRIGHTS · CANISTERS · SHAMPOOERS 
CENTRAL VACUUM SYSTEMS 
ST., ~~!,1~ ~- Ad .•......... 726-0101 1~~$\1§ AVALON .747-9226 iA~~~~-'"Mo\~ -~· e.• 1 ()\,() L....!!!~·'1"~~'~"~'1~00~02~..:~~:~ils~:~,1'"~o·!!!i!"~"~m~Q~"~' ~c~'~_J 
15 W1 -j·llMjifMllM.M.lj!llj·l-
FINO OUT WHO RENTS IT. FIND OUT WHO FIXES IT 
TI-IE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY. THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 







ONE CALL WIU. 
SATISFY ALL 
YOUR NEEDS. 
VALVES ... VETERINARIANS 289 v 
v 290 VETERINARIANS .VIDEO 
~ Veterinarians (Cont'd) 
CATHOSP!TALTIIE 
DA. N HOGAN 
BY APPOINTMENT 
TUESDAY - SATURDAY 
f"URCHIUSQVETERINARYCUNIC 
DR. H. DEZEEUW 





EMERGENCY SERVICE PROVIDED BY 
SUNRISE ANIMAL HOSPITAL 






















THE YELLOW PAGES'"' 
DIRECTORY 
SUNRISEANIN.ALHOSPITAL·VETCARE 
DR. H. DEZEEUW 
DR. A. HARDING 
DR. S. RALHAN 
SllT9'.00AM-3.00PM 
WN1.00Ao.l-300PM 













it-ALL STARTS HERE. 
THE YELLOW PAGES"' DIRECTORY 
St John's & surrounding area YIDEO •.. VOCATIONAL 291 v 
r£1 Video Equipment-Sales, rl:l 
b!!:Y Rentals & Service (Cont'd) b:!!!Y Video-Production ADVANCED VIDEO 
I Free Cleaning With Repairs I 
I Free Pickup & Delivery I 
I 6MonthWarranty I 
I No Fix- No Fee I 






FOR THE CLOSEST 
DEPOT IN YOUR AREA 
We also purchau used VCR's, 
take trade Ins on new VCR's 
rt1 Video Equipment & 
b9::I Supplies-Who! & Mfrs 
~-*""""" 
~d~m:!:-.Coin Operated 

















Leading the Way 
wii11-otwr1Ap1111Auclio/Vidtvl'rodwti<M 
Alw:iN®NM ()-..l.J!iE°'1-Wil. E'lxr&,Stm 




,, '' ,/,,. t' l' ,,, .I 
ELECTRONIC & FILM MEDIA 
• lnno~ati~c Radio & Tdc,ision Ad•cnising • Computer Graphics 









• Sony BVW400A6etacam#'amera • 
•HMl575lighls .. 
• HMI 1200Lights 
• Doorway Dolly 
• ShotgunMics 
• PortableMixen 
S WAHRfORO BRIDGE RD 























v 292 VOICE ... WATCHES 
Voice Mail Equipment War Games 
~~--·•s,..-.,vooco .... _ s..,...,,,..,...•"""""•"':t""" 
~ Voice Messaging Service ~ Warehouses-Cold Storage 
MESSAGELINK:«~ ----------m-moARGENTIAfREEZERS lTERM INALS 
LIMITEDll•..,Dtd "'!lf"~,.., .. 22,.SIKJl 
~~;;.=~ ASSOCIATEOfREEZr!!~,=-l_T~0.0665 
_'f!_~-·-~'-S-'pe'-~-~-eo_n_'"_"_ing __ ~ Warehouses-Merchandise 
~ Wall & Ceiling Cleaning 
__,,,_!njlmtod l~Fo<bri -----7U·JZ2Z 
1ripltl-1ors------------------S7'·l!lfi1 
W-Ctd~C-•tt<I - --JU-tl!M1 
THE LEADING PROVIDER OF 
LOGISTICS SERVICES 
Shared or Dedicated Facilities 
· ControlledTemperatuteStorage 








St John's & surrounding area 
!ashr~o~pplies 
~ Waste Containers 
IAs...,.io..IRd -7SJ.lOJO --------
--···-·· ·- ··"''"' /IJ!J/l!/llJ!IJ! 
























FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE CALL 
~~li¥B~~;t~~~~ ~if 
NoChargeOlal --
1 800 565-7474 
~ Watches-Repairing 
126:0506 ~dSl~::::-::~:fil!~~ 
'--'FC:ACCX:.0.(7~09~) 7CC26-~7~90o_S _ _, ~~NA!~~~lD_ 1S°""'1 ::::~~~:: 
St John's & surrounding area 
_!_'!....,_'h_m_~·-----~ Water Damage Restoration 
~Water Beds 
Water Gardens & Ponds 
=~='-'-==~ ~~ .... ~'~:i'-O>wlit'1 W __ __ 
~C ... 90 l:hol 
WATCHMEN ... WATER 293w 
=-~~~l~111 - ===~~~ Water Treatment 
(SEE AMR Nl Pl(;( Zl3I ~ ~~~:e:nt. Service & 
KEAN'S PUMP SHOP LTD. 




lronfilters • WaterSofteners 
Chem1calfeed • BacteriaControt 
lli<'<oy l/lndwrtriollld 'I0~ - --1H·™6 
-En--.u.i 100-·-----l~-in1 WATERBEOSlUDlOLTII - -, Water Hauling 
G.-·"::l7:~~~~: 1 ~"------Wiiii•• [~~1i~] 
~Water Companies-Bottled, ~Water Heaters-Dealers 1-800-668-8866 SUi SYSTEMSLm 10..-1-..i 
='-B'-'u'--lk", E'--tc"-. --- IRVINGOILLIMITEO 601W- ~~= .__,,_ ..  _,,_a1i_,,_· _Fin_._"_ino..__. ::::::~;~~ ... ~;~~[P~•--36'-lll• Consumer Su""~J,b~,;k~~ ... ~E0,~·r·· ~ "'"'"""" "'90--519650-13'0 
. ~~.~n~·'--~~?::~--JlWIG ~a~~ ~Cl,!l_t~~  - Water- Waste-Treatment 
~ Water Heaters-Rental Water Softening 
rft"JOOlimlltd 601w.,., _______ ---JK.)000 ~ ~~~~~=nl, Service & 
~!~~!11..5 __ 





747-0999 "~; .. :,,, 
Adminii trorion Office - 3b4-1444 
rTl Water Well Drilling & 
'=:£::1 Service 
lioioyll-Lld 'IO~ 
°"""'-(1M 1) Ud Codror -- - ~~--'5S.l5"61 
DJnomo<°'=~-Pi.GE-mj-ll«ll1 
(Continued Next Page} 
MARTIN B. HAMMOND CO. LTD 
•Domestic & Commercial Water Wells Drilled Ta Any Depth Prolusionally 
0 3 Rigs- W1terls D11rBusiness• SecondGen111Li1111 0I Well 
OriHeri • We OllerYear Raund Servlc1 • The OualilyOI 011r 
Woit.ls Gu1ranteed AndOoneAt Rusonable R11es I 786 3561 I RES' 786-7792 
• FAX: 786-7386 
AUTHORIZEO DEALER FOR JACUZZI 
PUMPS · SALE8,8ERVICE, INSTALL.ATION 
3-0 YEfJlS IN BVS INE5S 
MemberOI Mld 
& ~ W~te< WellOr~longAs<QtlabonS 
P.O. llOX tO, CU.RlE'SIEACll. COMClPTIONIAY 
W294 WATER WEDDING 
~ ~ea~~~~~~~t~~;ng & 
P. O'Brien Water Well Drilling Ltd . 
• AnyWhere in Nlld .• Residelltlal • Commerci•I LICENSED 
: ~~:~i~:=~o~~:~~r Small Waltf Systems CONTRACTOR 




L-.;c;:g;:;~:;:''t::;c:,r _:l:'h:t:l:H::J::P::·l:,._,;:~~~:::;~r:;:~:~:;"':....1 ~ ~uepdp~I~~ :1~~~~~~s 
P. SULLIVAN &SONS CO.~TQ, 
~ ~ua~~fi!orks Equipment & 
CRANE SUPPLY 




Waterfalls & Ponds 
~~ ... ~~'.::-.:··-
('fil1Envlronment Canada l+I 
~Yourwll'ldowontne-.ther ~·-== 
U11ng theMostSophi•tinted s~tellite 
&RadarTechnologyAv.iil.ihle. 
Forthe8estWeather Advice Armind 
Speak Directly to a Meteorologist 
• \llnul< K) Mlnui. • Roln&SooOI • \\'in.d&SurfCOl'dilioo'1• 
l 'pda t«onStorm< <\ccumnlotiou • Ad•i«f...-llo1l•K&~P'•)lng 
•S119"1lonl<Fo,......,. •loo• R• nllf f <>tt<•"• • C1>111.,..-1.,,.c .... ..,u.,...., 
HoorKy llour fortl><"ttk •Plan Tnonl&Ou ltloo'E"n" 
rTl ran M8te0 Consell r;;;'llw Weather One-On-One b£:1 Waterproofing Contractors ~ 1-900-565-4455 ~ 1-900-565-5555 
: N::~:~~:~E:D:~~rnit .. ____ " ii~iii' "•-·"·i11'"i1'ooii"i11~iiiio11i'M11i~ i111----· 
~~~~!~Y!~ .. ~td~· ·--··lH-09!1 ~-,~,N~Druou~rwwHOttR~ENT"'°'S , ,-, - FIND OUT WHO SELLS IT 
=~'.1:':'~~~-~':'1~'! THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
•W....,lnffott.s 
'.---I Pr.- Cnm 
•W....,A< ......... &0...111Mi 








INCWOING-TOPS. BOARDS, murs, DUM MIES, 
FOUN1AlllTSE1C&DffOWINGSUPPUES 
Cl ND!ED,DRIED&Sl!KflOWERS, 
3 wE~~::G0m?:::rm •· 
SLIMOOWNLTD 
w•~o..-Mv"'"""~""" UC..BSlrnW...-
ll ...,,, - "" jllilll~~%-™7 
II<> .. -·119·ltt1 
eudaRC 









WEDDING .•• WELDING 29sw 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
SHOP AND MOBILE 
-• llfoko.S'-&RollorS«IOOll 








RH.782·••80 f Id:f f!I•l•I 
-.r_:_~~==_J w't~:.~i.Mliriw.i00-Pl.GE1=m-1~ ................ ·~-D•..,••..,• ... ·rt-y7•45"'-7•"'4- --·-··-·'-iiiii-ii"ii·~-. 
"YOU'VE BEEN OUR PRIORITY FOR OVER 30 YEARS" 
WHAT CAN YOU EXPECT FROM WEIGHT WATCHERS? 
• A DELICIOUS, NUTRITIOUS & FLEXIBLE FOOD PLAN 
• AN ACTIVITY PLAN 
• BEHAVIOURAL SUPPORT 
• AN INTELLIGENT MAINTENANCE PLAN 
• GROUP SUPPORT 
With the Weight W"tchers Progr.im. you'll le.irn how to lose weight 
--MldKEE.PITOFF! 
NoCtwgeDlill 
I 800 565-1686 
~roweU Industries 
---Inc. ----;slo 
2 Mobile Un · 
~EWELOING•HIGHPRESSUAEWELDING 








PO Box 820 A.OH 1CO 
aotwoodHwy 
Bishop'sFaHs 
W 296 WELDING ... WICKER 
~AIR LIO_u1oej 





• Weld ing accessories& 
sa!etyequ1pment 
• A1cweldmge lec1rodesandwires • Dry ice 
Seeustor·MillerWeklersaodWireFee<:lenandBernardMK>guns 
SERVICE · QUALITY · TECHNICAL SUPPORT 
722-5710 
FAX 722-8883 
88Kenmoun1Rd St John'sA.163A2 
Culltomer Service II'•• 722-2579 
•INDUSTRLl.LSPECW.lY.MEDICAL.l.NDD!Vl~GG.l.SES•MOOOIEDAlM05PllEllEP~ 
•OOYICEoCRYDGEN!CFOOOl'llOCES51~G • P.l.CKClUSTEAS(l6~"'*Capdy) 
• WELDI~ SUl'l'lll:S llNll EOOIPMENT • ElECTllOO£S .I.NO WHS • UNDERWATER Cl/TTING 








EASTERN OXYGEN LTD 
You name it:", we got if 
The Yellow Pages™Directory. 
St John's & surrounding area 
-..,.r'"""°""'""'~r.ort..nRll--nJ.2111 ---'------
(SEEl.OVERTISEllENTP~tJEM) 
=====;i Wholistic Health Centres ~HEELWAY 
TRANSPORTATION LIMITED 
118 WICKER EMPORIUM Wicker Furnishings Bamboo Products Basket~~~uEev:~~~~~ription 
~=~MoM m:~ 
GET it" DONE. 
THE YELLOW PAGES' DIRECTORY 







S..Glo .. -A--;Glus-f-.1'111•.-I 
Window Grilles 
~WindowShades 
.. xsn.do>(1Hliltol llc..t.n.l,. •••• 7J!J.67'6 
STCLAIRTHEPAIHTAHDPAPERPEOPLE 
.lshloylbJ--1H-1070 













Featuring Solid Vinyl 
~11!'1'!11~~ Re,,c\~~~:nl 
.... _.. ......... WeStock 
_ __ .... Vinyl Windows 
Aluminum SU:>rm 






DIV OF SEAL & SAVE 
Standard Sizes 
New Construction 




OV/,'R 21 YF-A RS EXPERU:NCE 




-ro-• :JmZJ MAl)(lOfll • 1 • • MAOEIOlAS'l 
~'""-' .... - -----11!.IT-"" 
FOR A FREE ESnMATE CAl1. 
745-6262 ,.,, 74~5454 
WIGS ... WINDOWS 297w 
·~·oSourait<>-­




IN BUSINESS FOR 
OVER 50 YEARS 
C41V 





SUPPLY & INSTALL 
Double Weatherstripping 
Wide Selection Of Sizes 
Easy To Install 
Heavy Duty locking System 
Fiberglass Screen 
















I FREE ESTIMATES• INSTALLATION I :~~~~N~·.0H°o°:::A~~~:&Ns 
CONSAl'HWV ST.JOHN'S 
UPPER GULLIES DIRECT LINE 
229-3289 744-2132 722-0837 
HARSOURMAIN LONG PONO HARBOUR MAIN 
116"5C!ID229.J296 Fax:744·2713 Fax-229-3301 
w298 WINDOWS .. WINDOWS 
~ Mfll!OSIDINGSYSTE~s~;ro 
Windows (Cont'd) l~", ... ~ ..... w- ~:um 
=·~:;;,~i:[~,::::: -NgoNfft~.-w 
Wise Buys Jn Windows & Doors! 
With a 15yearwarrantyootheg!ass.andalifet1me 
warranty on the ~lnyl you can count on ACAN quality 
anddependabtlitytoryears tocome 
Material and Labour Warranty Guaranteed. 
For professional advice call 
HICKMAN'S BUILDING CENTRE 
758-6215 
60 O'Leary Avenue, St. John's 
Installations call 758-6224, 
Fax 758-6299 
I LEDREW LUMBER 
CO. LTD. 
. c,"m'"'  .K ... EN.ri.... 1 .. ,0 ..... • Slider 
• Vertical PVC VINYL WINDOWS 
• Bay 
• Awnmg I 
WOOD & PVC VINYL WINDOWS AVAILABLE 
Free Estimates 
+45.rnmnm1rntv• •Ha.iii. ·'ct·t 01• 
Kelligrews 
Office: 834-544 I (: JF?: !f'.{ I J;j I 
fax: 834-5520 
MARTIN'S ~ 
Wood & Vinyl 
KNOW THE BUSINESS BUT NOT THE NAME? 
it:. all starts here. The Yellow PagegvDirectory. 
St John's & surrounding area 
l'.ltflfjl.fjf·ifl§H 
• PELLA WINDOWS ANO DOOR: PRODUCTS 
• QUALITY VINYL WINDOWS 
• PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION • 
• LARGE SHOWROOM 




• SrRENGTH & DURABILITY - more durable than w1~I. w•ll oot warp 
l1kevir.yl0<wood 
• ENfRGr EFF/CIEMr - super101 inS1Jlatmg and 1hermal qual itoes 
·MAINTENANCE - una1fee!ed by temperature. acid ram and UY rad iation 
•PERFORMANCE - meet or exceed CAN-CSA-A440-M90 
n1qt11remefils il.3B7C4 raling 
• CUSTOM SIZES, CUSTOM COi.ORS - standard Distributor of 
colors white, brown, &ivory 
• AFTER SALE SERVICE Fiberglas$ Windows 




OllJVEllV1EWAVE . PO.eox• 
MOU"11'EAll~A1N2C1 
1U-gfit ... 'Tlie '.First 'Time 
Also Distributor Of Da.rhwood Wood & Clad Windows, & Patio Doors 
3F~X~~~!6 @ 




CustomMadc W indo"' 
"Your One Stop • New C"on>trumon & 
Window Shop" • ~:a~:!~~::c~ mdo"s 
l, ~f~~n~~S : ;~~~~~!~::c~n;~a~::~~n 
Call 364-6464 Fax: 364-6444 
St John's & surrounding area 
~ I WINDOW LAND I WINDOWS • Solid v;~~ NOW · Wood • Wood Alum1~00l DISTRIBUTOR FOR (I~ 
EXCLUSIVE ~ • Wood Yin~ Clod DIST. DOORS 0 S1etlfotronce 
OF SOLID VINYL WINDOWS • Putio&Goro!je 
POLAR • D\lUILO(ks Call today or drop by 
PRODUCTS our showroom · Vinyl Siding& 
364-7524 Shutters • MiniBl irllh 
BUYifHERE. 
~ Windows-Metal 
Do you wont 
to moke the 
best 
wine and beer? 
1 A'.s~~~~::. •·arie1)ofqual11) 




Nef'd lnformarion? looking for Wint" & Beer Supp/ie~~ 
11te CLEAR Alternative 
DISTRIBUTED BY 
CHESTER DAWE LIMITED 
TREPASSEY NFLO 
P.O. BOX 133, AOA 480 
i~ 4~~~~~~,8 ~WEATHERSf.IOREWINOOWSINC 
eaa.... Cook's Wine & Il~~r 
L.irp;<•VanetyofCon<<'nlra!<>•&Mah> 
6 A.sk A.bout Our frtt Wine M.1king C/,nses6 
368-9463 
HOURS MON - FRI 10 AM 9 PM, SAT 10 AM - 5 PM 









S..S..,ngc.mnl-. , ..,.,., __ 
~Wiping Cloths 
~ Wire Products 
WE'VE GOT 
WHAT if TAKES. 
THE YELLOW PAGES'M 
DIRECTORY 
waoo WIRE .. WOOLLEN 
~Wire Rope 
St John's & surrounding area 
.. W-IR·E·R·O-PE-IN·o·u·sr·R·l·ES-tr-o.----.. ~:bod~~~!-~~'.'. ... 
GOUROCK DIVISION 
- ... ~l ... ,__,....,"""""' 
·l.an\ll'and•U....11 
- ··"""""1 11ecu.o...&cll'lo:""'" kfthwowllHl~ 
~~ltd~ lU-h!l 
SUPERIORWOOOWOlllllNG-~ 
Specializing In Framed Oak, 
Maple Kitchen Cabinets 
& Staircases; Mantels 
14H1U 
R ~2 !=MA~l~l;r 
•"'•CELTA 
High Perform•nc• 
At Low Cost! 
Oelt.e Machinery 
754-2240 
St John's & surrounding area WORD ... YOUTH 301 v 
~ Work Clothing-Who! Be Mfrs 
TARCETUNENSLTO-t..t<$ 















Let your fingers 





all over town 
gets you 
down •••• 
Let your fingers do the walking - shop the Yellow Pages way! 
Takethestepthatsaves)l'.lusteps8efore)l'.lugoshopping.gostraighttotheYellowPages· 
diret:COryReadtheadsunderwflateverheading)l'.lu·reinterestedinYou'llgethelpful 
1nformat1onon brand names and features. rangeofservicesandstorelocations. Let 
the Yellow Pages· directory be :,<iurguide and :,<iu'll a11ree - :,<iu lmd exactly 




ST JOHN'S & 
VICINITY 
MARKET AREA 
YELLOW PAGES ~eAdvertislng m''"""'''m" COMPLETES '"'"" 
~ij~f:TISING c ' t ~ 
Directive Advertising. 
It never stops selling. 
~ 
Yellow Plges,. 
THE YELLOW PAGES DIRECTORY 
TELLS WHERE TO BUY 
THERE ARE 5 BASIC REQUIREMENTS FOR 
AN EFFECTIVE ADVERTISING MEDIUM 
~ ~ 
Reaches virtually ovary home, 
office, slora & publlc lalaphone . ~ I HIGH CIRCULATION I ~ 
....=============~ ~ I USAGE I ~ ......:::::==~r=:'=as1=11~=~i=.:.=~=~·=o:=~=·~=-d=u11s~ 
Available 24 boun 1 day, 
365 days a yaar • ® ~ PERMANENCE I ~ 
.....===========~ ~ I ECONOMY I ~ Much lass eljlenslva than any otflermedlum . 
......:======~ @ I FOLLOW-UP ACTION I ~ 
Thelrlingersarewalking . lsyouradtalklng? 
303 
304 
THERE ARE TWO GROUPS OF 
BUYERS WHO USE THE YELLOW 
PAGES ... 
Buyers looking for your firm ... 
Buyers looking for any 
t"'trm ... 
STATE YOUR SIMILARITIES. EMPHASIZE YOUR DIFFERENCES. 
BUYERS 
NEED THIS INFORMATION 
~01'f!!. 
SINCE 1969 
SALES • LEASING • SERVICE • BRAND I 
NAME PARTS • AUTO COLLISION REPAIR 
• SENIOR CITIZENS' DISCOUNT 
SALES ~ SER VICE 
234-5678 234-5679 
63RUMMER RD 100MAIN ST 
(2BlK E OFMAtNSl I 
Reliability 
• Years in Business • Experience 
•Size of Firm• Licenses 
• Certifications• Degrees• Awards 
• Guarantees 
Authorized Sales and Service 
• Brand Names • Trade Marks 
• Manufacturer• Dealer• Distribution 
• Factory Service Depot 
Specialization 
• Special Services • Special Products 
Completeness of Services 
•Type •Scope• Variety 
• Cost & Quality of Service or Product 
• Availability 
• Inventory• Capacity 
•Catalogues or Brochures• Financing 
•Credit Cards• Cheque Cashing 
• Pick-up & Delivery• Hours • Parking 
• Facsimile Number 
•Discounts 
Illustrations 
• Picture of Owner, Premises or Product 
• Company Name or Logo • Sign 
•Graphics Related to Services Offered 
Location 
• Nearest Intersection • Landmarks 
•Shopping Centre Name• Map 
305 
"ASK US ABOUT FLEET LEASING" 
MONDAY· FRIDAY 9:00- 9:00 
SATURDAY 9:00 • 6;00 
MAIN FAX# 234·n77 
STATE YOUR SIMILARITIES .•. EMPHASIZE YOUR DIFFERENCES! ~. 
306 
KEYED AD STUDIES PROVE THAT 
THE YELLOW PAGES,.. DIRECTORIES 
BRING YOU BUSINESS. 
What is a keyed ad? 
A keyed ad is a way of recording the number of telephone calls generated by a specific ad in the 
Yellow Pages Directory. 
We do this by printing a Yellow Pages ad with a special telephone number that appears in the ad 
only and nowhere else. 
:":-=~:\l1:~"·'="""00'""'""'"., '"° ~
The telephone is also s ecial. It is equipped with a counter that 
records all incoming ca~s. So at the end of a twelve month period, @ 
~:u~~~8e9x;5c~~-how many phone calls were generated by the _t:::iiii::.l' 
See the results for yourself. - -
~- NUMBER OF CALLS AVERAGE HEADINGS DIRECTORY AD SIZE WORKING RECEIVED PER WEEK DAYS 
Automobile Parts & Supplies - New Burin Peninsula DTQ - 3/8 page 227 400 7.4 
Beauty Salons St John's DTQR 3/8 page red 295 1,834 37.3 
Building Materiel St John's DTOR 3/8 page red 275 23,444 469.0 
Carpet & Rug Cleaners St John's DHC - 1/4 page 299 721 14.4 
DHCR - 1/4 page red 220 906 24.7 
Florists - Retail St John's RL- Listing 305 135 2.5 
2HS-1 inch 939 19.0 
DTQ - 3/8 page 9,241 182.0 
Garages - Auto Repairing St John's DTQ - 3/8 page 266 4,391 82.5 
Hairstylists St John's 4UDR - 1/5 page red 299 2,402 48.2 
Mufflers & Exhaust Systems Conception Bay DTQ - 3/8 page 264 351 7.4 
Office Furniture & Equipment St John's DTQ - 318 page 241 1,147 23.8 
Pizza St John's DTQ 318 page 392 18,886 337.2 
Taxis Western Nfld DHC- 1/4 page 296 5,013 118.5 
Tire Dealers - Retail Bonavista Bay DHC- 1/4 page 231 332 7.2 
Travel Service St John's QC -1/16 page 214 4,448 124.8 
Welding Equipment & Supplies Western Nfld CTM 226 486 10.6 
LET THE POWER OF COLOUR WORK FOR YOU 
ATTRACT THE BUYER 
RED CAN CATCH THE READERS EYE AND 
INCREASE FIRST VlEWING BY UP TO 82% 
[EYE PERCEPTION STlJDYj 
INTEREST THE BUYER 
COLOUR INCREASES READERSHIP BY 60% 
[McGRAW HILL STUDIES] 
CONVINCE THE BUYER 
COLOUR IS 100"!. MORE MEMORABLE 
[OGILVY ON AIJolERTISING] 
PROMPT THE BUYER 
TO TAKE ACTION 










HOW MANY OF YOUR CUSTOMERS 
DO YOU LOSE WHEN THEY ARE 
READY TO BUY? 
WHY? 
because of a competitor's 
YELLOW PAGES ad 
BE THERE ... 
BE DOMINANT ••• 
GIVE COMPLETE INFORMATION ••• 
EMPHASIZE YOUR STRENGTHS ••• 
SELL YOURSELF IN ~ 
THE ONE AND ONLY ~ 
YELLOW PAGES'" ' ~ ™ 
NEWFOUNDLAND 
Eastern Newfoundland residents surveyed 
consulted the Yellow Pages an average of 
20 times a year. 




57% were looking for a firm they had 
never dealt with before. 
43% were looking for a firm they 
had dealt with before. 
Attertheyfoundwhatthey 
were!ookingforintheYe!!owPages 
91°/o of Newfoundland residents surveyed 
called,visitedormadeapurchasefrom 
thebusinesstheyreferredtointheYellow Pages 
WHITE PAGES USAGE 
96% of Newfoundland residents surveyed 
referred to the White Pages 
during the past year. 
Eastern Newfoundland business people surveyed 
consulted the Yellow Pages an average of 
43 times a year. 




58% were looking for a firm they had 
never dealt with before. 
42% were looking for a firm they 
had dealt with before. 
Aftertheyfoundwhatthey 
werelookingforintheYellowPages 
92°/o of Newfoundland business people surveyed 
called,visitedormadeapurchasefrom 
thebusinesstheyreferredtointheYellowPages 
WHITE PAGES USAGE 
94% ofNewfoundland business people 
referred to the White Pages 
during the past year. 
Yellow Pages™ directory the 
medium that gives your 




I Personal Directory 
Your time is important. 
List your most frequently called numbers below. 
~ 
""' 
Name Area Code Number 
I I 
. I - I 
I ,. I 
' 
I I 
C1 I I I I I I I I 
., I I 
~ I I 
~ I I I I I I I I 
'"fi!fi I I I I 
I ' I 
I I 
,, I ~ 
I I 
I I 
n I I "l I I I I I I 







Get The Works! 
~rJr J!~rit!u~~J?J~~e~·~:~;j.c~e'-li~n!l!e.!l!l!l!l!lllll!llMl!!ll 
• ~i{\~~ouu~~d~;~ ~~j~~c~d~:~~;d. bill-when you want and the amount you want 
• Review your account balance 
• Inquire about charges on your long distance calls \\<ithin the province. 
• Add or remove telephone features, such as Ca!! \\iliting and Call Forwarding 
• Browse through our electronic catalogue of products and services. 
Call J-800-665-6000 
T~· ·toda) Simplycallanddi:,·c' 
)°(lf"'1lftothc~r.iceYou1un 
_.....,..-Cnr.....,i. •Im!"' •.,..W"'*"'"4SlClllrlllri ----~- ............... ,,.,..,M. ........ ..-t.M.""'••"P' -t; 
....-. . ...., --.a :A~..., ........ _ ... ,.... . .., .. i:...,__c.11)opl<).i.i...carw.. """' ........ ~ ....... ""' ·•~ 
IN TOUCH WITH THE WORLD 
IN TOUCH\VITH TOMORROW 
/) 





in an instant. lnformationistransferretl,ideasare 
<lewlopedandderi.\ionsarernadeale\'cr-increasmg 
speeds in our complex world. And so, as your 
needs chmge so muq we 
.-h NcwTel Communications. our ne\\ 
produm.ser.,.icesandtechnologieswillbepart 
of a future whefl' communiamons will make }'our 
\ifceasicr,yourbusinessmorecompetiliveandour 
province more successful. We know where wc\e 
heen as Newfoundland Telephone. And we see 
where we're going as New Tel Communications 
Wi1hyou. lmo1hefuture. 
